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PR E FACE. 

IN this short sketch I h"ye tried to gh'e a brief odtline 

of the main historical facts connected with the spread 

of modern education in India. It is based mainly upon 

old Go,:ernrnent Report., Parliamentary Papers and other 

. kindred material, and iu a few places I have not hesitated 

to incorporate the hmguage of original d. 'cnments in my 

own narrative. For reasons which need not be enumerated, 

I have restricted myself to the minimum of comment, 

leaving the readers to form their own opinion. A uumber 

of important paper. bearing on the subject, which are not 

easily accessible to the general reader, and some of which 

are out of print, have been added as appendices. 

I take this opportunity of thanking Mr. A. H. ~IackellZie, 

M.A., B.Sc., Principal of the Higher Gmde Training' .College, 

Allahabad, for many valuable suggestivns. 

M. L. Z. 
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EDUCA1'ION IN BRITISH INDIA. 

CHAPTEJ( I, 

1813 -1830. 

IN its early days the East India Compally ailHC'it only at dis-
charging 1I"e dutie" rulfoll"d h.v fl.e previous Ed u cat Ion In 

British India prior rulillg powe)". 'Vhell the F.ndiKh Rcquired 
to 181S. 

Bengal, they found n number of S<'attered 
institutions kllown as tols, devoted to SUl1skrit instructil.lll on 
the ancient lllethods, a uumber of Mahomeuan mqTttahs, aud a 
number 01 village sell<-o!" of the humbler sort which gave n 
kind of secular and pradical illl:ltrHction to the lower classes. 
They respected the endowments made to l'r1tl~atinnal institu
tiOnA before their time, alld the Perlllanent Settlement of J 793 
recognised in pcrpetlli~ the 'rent·free grants of lalld enjoyed 
by tOM and maTt/,,},s, 'l'hei,' own eft'o,'ts were confined to the 
founding of tlVO institutions, IVan'ell Hastings, the first 
Governor-General of India. fouuded the Calcutta Madrasa as a 
MahOllle,lall seal of learnillg in 1780, aud the Bena,'es Collegp, 
an institution meant for the lIilldus, 11'''8 founded ill l701, at the 
recommendation of ~lr. DuIlCall, the (!Jeu fE'sident at l1enal'e8. 
Both these iU8titutinr1H were purely Oriental in character, anel 

their objects were the encouragement "I' Orien!."! learning and 
the trainillg of qualifi('.j law "f!jeCl's for Government. 

The rellewa! of the COll'I"'",-'S Charter in lx13 marh an 
The Char-tar ot epoch ill tlie llh;t.dry of educational polic)' of 

ISI3. the British Government ill India. Se(·tion 43 

of the Charter Act of l81:1 says >-
"And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor-Gene

ral in Cooll('.il to dirL"Ct that Otlt or the surplus wbich may remain of the rent!,). 
revenues. :l1,d profits arising from the said territorial acquj~itions. a(ter 
p~tra.ying the expeMe9 of the military, civil a.nd commercial estahlishments, 
~nd paying the interest of the debt, in manner hereinafter provided, a sum 
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of not le~ than one la'kh Oll'UpCCS jll ea~'h year shall 00 set. apart and applied 

ttl I he r .. dval allft illlprn"~l"en't of LiWratuN'. alld lhe encouragenwnt of 

the It'arl1t~d llati,,{,!> ni lll~l~. llnd t\!I' the illtroductioll and promotion ora 

kuowiedf.;I' of the scicllee~llwng the inhabitauts or th(., Hritish t('rritories 
in ludia ; alld that ally sebJ'uI~'bli~ feciurcl/i or I)ther in!'ltit-ntinns for tb(' 
PUl"lJ08ef:l aforesaid, which sh"n he,luunded at,th(' J)t'eslI1cucicsuf Fort WiUi,".w, 
~'Qrt st, {;""rg-" of Bombay, 01' ill any other parts of t.he Brit.ish territories 

ill india, ill virtue or this Act. sbal! b(" govcl'u('u by such I'~ulatiom., aM 

may, ll'iml I true. to t,hUl', In: m<\\ll' hy the said ('O\'p)'uor-{iene_ral in Conncil, 

subjel" 11I'\'ertheless to ~ueh lWWl'rs as al't' herein "('Rted in the ~aitl Board or 
Commissi""ers fur tht· :dTairs (>f ludi:t, r.'Hl'('("ting collcgps anti seminaries. 
III'(\', id('d alwdY"; 1 h;it nil al)poilltl!h'nts to oltiCf'S in .... uch S(~hools, \('ctul'Cf'hips 

and ot lin jllstitnt i\'Ilt;, !>hall he j)1~d(" hy 01" under th~ J.uthol'ity or the Govern
lIH'uts wit hill whil'b lhe same tihall ht'situated," 

Tile ill:-:.trnctioll ti of t.lll.' I )irel'lors for earrying out tllt~ policy 

The Oe5patch of Clftll1ci'lt{·,j aJ)In-e, wprp elilbutliC41 In the 
1814, ! ~t_, .... patdl of Un,l, til£' following pal"ugl'aph 

~Ir \\'llwh (Ies('ne~ ll(tt.ic~· :---,_. 
·''flt;., Clause I'rCS~'lItH two distiuvt lJ!'ojlOfiit.ivu.s for ctlukthlcrdtion: F;"st. 

the elWOIHagellwnt of till' lI-al'llf'd uath'(.'s of lu(\ia, and the revival and 

iml"·,l\-('IIlf'Dt of Lih'r,\t.ul'c : ."irc/u,,7/!!, the pronlntion of a. knowledge of Rciences 
alllon~ th,' iuh.(hi:_:luts of that t'onnt.r). )if'it.il\~r of I.hese suhjccts i~, \\'6 

appreht'Hd. t() Ue oht.1 iued t hr{lu~h Hie medium 01 puhlic t'ollcgcs. j( ~sta.bli8bed 
lind,,!' l)lI' rub .. ",. :J.1l{1 np(lll a 1,1:111 j,j4l1iliJl' tn Those that han~ hi·(~U founded at 

our uui\'crsitii'!-', hf'('-1\UfC the natives ()( eastc and of reputat,ioll will not 
:->uhlllit tu tire suhor-diliatil)11 "J, I ,\i_"wipJiUt~ 01:\ collnge: aud we doubt. whether 

it would be pra;"!licable to dl'\isc :Irty Sl){'(~ilic plan ...-hieh wouM promise 

tIlt' SU('~('ssrul :uTl)lIIllli-;hlllcnt o( rhc obj(,'dli UUd(T cOlls;<lcratioll. Wn are· 

inclill('d to think tha.t the' IIlrnle lIy whic-h till' IC;1)'Ilt~<l HilldliR lIlay he (lispused 

to ('0111'_111' with u!o\ in Pl'osl','nting thus.' uhjPctH. would be by llill' h'aving 

t.ht'lI\ til th,' praetico or au IIs:.tge, lung l't;tal,li:-;ht'-d amongst tht'U1. of giving 
l.u"'trut~tioll at th(>ll' own houses, ,I\ul hy out' (·nenuJ'aging them ill the pxercl1;o 

,U\d cultivati.JU .. f rh"ir t:ll('llt~, hy th~" stiltlHlu~ 11£ hOllorary lIIarks of dil:ltinc

tion. and in s\'aH' iHstauces lty grants of P('I·II11iaI'Y assistance," 

Nuthillg h(}w{'rer wa:-; dOlle for urady tell y(>an"i, altllOugft 

Mlsslonal"Y and 
Hindu Educational 
l""'ol"t. 

Lord J la.";lillg~, the UoveruOI'-Urnc!"al of 

india, i8 said tq have relllarked in J8l7: "It 
",,,tld b(' a (rea,,,,, to illlagi"f' that it could 

ever he the prillciple of this CiU\·(~rllnH'lIt to [)(>I'pctuate igllorallce 

jll (lrdt'r tn seellJ'f' paltry and IlisllOllt,t-it ad nlllta~t' oV('r tht' 

l>lilldlH-'"tis (If the 111111titllde."'~:' Hut although the Uovernment 
wa:--;. i-,Iow to IlIO\-(" two otilla ageul'il'>'; were independelltly at 

\Vorl" FnJm 17!)!} a numLer of CJIl']stiall I)lit%ionaries haJ been 

working in Beug:d \\"ith the D;.ttli~h SCUlf>IllCl;t of Seralllpore ;8 
tilf'lr lH:~atl-qt1art(>r8_ Th£' lahours of this mll""'-~inn were incessant; 

.• Koooe's History of .india, vol. 11" p.. &6. 
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it h~d a printing TH'PS' alld it ~ilited a ,erieR of \'ornl\cnl1\r hook. 

for educational pm'pORe" anrl by 181 ii, it had A"tablishp<i no leso 

than !!O schools ill the neighbourhood of Oalelllla, attended 

h.\" about ,'{OO chilrlrt>-IL The llIorf' RclnulC'pd Ret': ion nf tht· 
1Bndu e()ll1l1lllllit~· wn~ alR!l alivE" t.o thf> ;Hlnwt.a.~ps of pd!l('ation. 

anr1 in 181{) sOllie or the Indian gentlemen of Calcutt" ""o(,j, 

at,ed together and Allb""l'ibed Il capital "um of over Olle Inkh 

of rllpef'~ to found an i!l~titntion fn)" the in:-;trnction or tht' 

Indian youth in European alJd ,\siati{' langnngPR and scif'tlc('. 
Rajll Ram \[ohall I("y 11',1"< the lead illg spirit of this nhlvement 
IIlId the inAtitntion waA r'alled 11><, Vilyaillya or the Hil)dll e"l, 
lege of Calculta, That Haja Ii,,", \["hal) Hoy 1l1l(Jr.rs'o,," tfle 
needs of the till1(,,!"l iB ~hO\vtl hy tIl(">; Pl'otf'st wlii('h 1H' :u!dn~:-;~('d ~(j 

Raja nam Mohan UOn'I"I!IIlf'lIt on the' c8tablishllwIlt of til!' 
Roy and the Cal- Q • C' , . 
cutta SanskrIt >:)allskn1. ~ollege in IS:!l, Tile Baja's IIlalil 

College. cnntentioll Wf\S that Llte people of lndia stood 

lnOl'e in need of F..ng\i:-;h t1.an l)f (hi4:!l)tal edllcatiofl, allll h(' het<i 
that a knfJ\\"Jedge 01 \Vf> . .:;te't'n ~cif'nre alld mod(>s 1)1 thought \Va~ 
e~F;f'ntial ror tlu~ iTlipril\'r.mf'nt of hi..; (,ountrymen. 

Th(· Pl'lltCRt howt>yer \yas l1nhe(~d(>d and tl!p :;b.n~kl'it ColJe~p 

TheCommlttee waA leRtahlished. A COTllllliHee (If Public 
of Public In9_ 

. tructlon at Cal
cutta. 

Tn~tl'nd,ion w:\:-; estRhliRhed at Cah'uLta in 

1,,2:1, tell yearR aft.,'r the ChartN of 1813, 
awl the Rlll1l of one I(lkl~ of l't1pee:'1 lllf>ntiorlPd therf'in, \V<\!=i 

placed at it:-{ di1'"lposal. 1'hi~ C!,mlHjrt~'t~ manng~d tltp affairs 

of the GO\'PI'IiUlPIlt'" Sail~krif. Collegf>. and after sOIliP. tilllt, diP 

Viduo.luua als!) name und('J' it~" ~Ilpcr\'i~ion. All ()riental Cnlh'ge 
waH estaulished at Agra" if! lb:!:~ and at Drlhi ttW<l yeat'H 
latBl' The (\Hlllnittee ('olllmpnf'pd thf' printing of Snllskrit 

auel Arahic hook:>; 011 a large l-'eale and eiUpl,)yt~d ()riental ~elio

laI'8 to tra.m~late- F.lll'Oppan 8Ci~Jltific wOl'k~. EngliHII C'laSMCt-l 
were afterwards aildetl I', the San,krit CollpgrA at B<,,,,,r0" and 
Calcutta, the OalC'lltta, .1Ia.a)'ww alll: the Agra ColJegt" :md an 
English College "'1S op['nerl at lIelhi in l820, O'till the Inajo

rity of English omeial. in India Weir opp"scd tu the education 

.'lhis college was established [roUl tlte rents of cll'tain lands be'luea.t.bed 
by Ganga. Dhar Sbastri to the EMt India Compauy for t.he promotion or edu
cation. 

t This College recf'i'."NI a lUllnificlt'nt i)('(lt1eMt from ~a\Vab Itll1ad·ud
dowlab. thE" prime DltDi~tel" of the king of Ondh, in 1829. 
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or l"<li,,n~ in English, allel t.he Committee of Public Instruction 
f",'ollred Orient.,1 leaming, In IB30, however, we find t.he 

.Directors addressing the Governor-Oeneral ill favour of English 

eelueatiun, and despatches laying down the same principle 

nere "Iso sent to the Uo"el'llments of l\Iadras ann Bombay, 
III this despatch the Court of Directors welcomed the indi-

The Despatch of cation ~hown 11)' IlldinllR in f.iuuh in~titlltjons 
'830 88 the Vidyu/"ya, to cnitivate Engli"h lite· 

rature, nlill reqllested the (1tl':erntlr-General to fl)stel~ t.his ten

d.ency. It l1rgc<l, in 110 uncertain tcrm~, tile importa1lce of 

prolHotillg n tlwl'(Jugl, kllowlNlge of EngHsll, in the conviction 

thai the higher tone and hetter spirit, of European lit.erature 

call produce their full elTect only on those who hecollw fan,ilia': 
with thelll in the original langoages. It was argued that the 
higher hranC'iJes of scienee wight he more advantageously 
~tlldif'rf ill the lalJgn:1.u(>~ of Europe ,than in translations, and it 
,vas deelared that if trunslation" ",pre. to he ma,le the persolls 
hest-titted for thp task were Ind ia,," who ha'd studied profoundly 
in tl,e original works, But 1<:lIgli8h was lIot to be exclusively 
pnrsued, The DirectOl"S wamed the Committee against [\ 
disposition to undel'rate the imporlance of what might be clone 
t.o sprean usefnl knowledge among the (ndians tbrough the 
medium of their own lallgllflgf'S. It wos pointed out that the 
more com)Jle'te education whil'h was to commf'JlC'e by a thol'ongh 

study "f the English language, coul,1 he placeu wilhin 
the reach of a \"ery 8111all pOl'!ion of the Natives of I",lia; 
hut that intelligent Indians who had heen tl)1'. edncated, 

might, as l<'aehPfs in Colleges amI schools, or as writers and 
translators of lIF!.cful book~, contrihute ill an ('millent degree 

to the more geTleral pxten~ion aHlong theil" countrymen of a 
pOl'tioa-;of the acquirements which tl,ey had themselves gained, 

and lIlight" communif'ate ill SOniC degree to the Native litera
ture, and to the mindH of the' Nati"e comillunity, that impro\'ed 

spirit which it is to he hope<l they will t.heJllselves have imbibed 

ft:om the influence of European idetu~ Hnd sentiments." The. 
Um'ernor-Geueral IVa" aske<l to make it. gell~r8l1y known that 
every qllalified r IIdian, who would zealously nevote himself 

to this task woul,1 be held in high honout' ; that eyery MlStstance 
aud enct"lUl-agement, pecuniary 01' otllerwise which the ca~e 

1lIight require, would be libClally afforded; anti that. no ssrvice 
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which it. was in the power of an Indian 10 renrler to tIle 

British Government would be lIIore highlyaeeept.aLlp, And 
the despatch concluded with the following paragraph :--

"In the meantime we wisb you to be tully assured. not only of OUI' aDxiety 

thai. the judicinl offices to which Natives are at present oligible lihoulrl he 
properly filled, but ot our (~arnest wish and bope, to see them (iualitied fv!' 

situatiolls of higher importance and trilst. There is no point of view in which 
we look with greater inter!'st at the exertions ),Oll are now making for th€' iu
at ruction 01 the Native-s, th;," as being calculated t.o raise up 1\ class of persons 
quaJilled by their' intelligence alld moralit,y tOI' high employments in the civil 
administration of India. As a mMns of bringing about this most desirable 
object, we rely ("hiefly 011 their becoming, through a familiarity with Hurope3n 

literature and scietlee, imbued wit.h idea..'J and feelingli of civilizoo ~I\rope, 011 

the general cultiyation or their understandings, and speciaHy on their 

il1stJ'uction ill the princi"le~ of morals and general jlll"isprudcllCe. We wish 
you to consider this as our deliberate view of the scope and end to which all 
your endeavours with respect to tho education or the Natives should refer, 
And the active spirit of benevolence. guided by judgment, which has hitherto 
charaetf'rizcd your exertions, assu.res U8 of your ready and z(>alous co-opera
tioll towards an end we have so dcpply at heart." 

At a very early periQ{} ROllle miSRioll schouls were estab

lished in the Madras Presidency alit! ROIne 
Madras. 

grants were 1lIl\( Ie to t,hese insl itutiotls by the 
Company, J 11 1.,,22 whell Sir ThomaH M 11 nro, the Uo\,crJlor 

"f 'ladraB, made inquiric. IIC £uulI(1 that ill uddi[ion to the 
missioll81'Y iliRtitutionA mentioned ~lbove, there were ahout 
l~,OOO ilidigellouH sehoolR, lIlo~tly o! conrse, t)f a rudimentary 

cll3raeter. It was Rir Thomas llnnro who in hiH minute on 

edl1catioll written in 182(;, rfeogllised t.he duty of Om'ernInent 

in the matter of edllcation and appointed a Commit(Re or Pulllic 
Inst.l'uction on the S8Ule lineR as at Calcutta, ThiH Committee 

opelled 100 ""hoole in the rllml distric"", and a central institu
tion for the training of (Baehfl'H in ~Iadras, The latkl' sup
plifd e\-PJllllally the basis fol' the Madras High School, .. t Ihe 

rural schools languislled, nud in a few years were ah II i~~d as 
failllreA, 

A numhel' of Uhl'i.tiaJl ""ho(,ls had been founded the in the 

Bombay. 
Bomhay P\'esidency r1ilring Portnge"" ascen
dency, uut they ceased to exist "fter the 

expl1l"ion, of t.he POl'tllgese by the ~faratha.. Missionary bodies 
were a~8l'k in this prm'ill{,'" from 1814 onlVards and a number 
of in:-;titutillllS were foulld~d by them in Bombay, l'oona, Ahmed

nS!f'I', Uujrat "1ll1 Silldh, A ~i"t." called the Sucieti/ fo1' the 
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PJ'onJiJfion Of EdUl'lltioli was formed in Bombay in 181fi. It 
,'stahlisbed snlllP ochool" fUJ" Indians, bllt lintling itsdf nne'lual 
to t}H'~ task, it d('t.erJl)in(~,l to cOllfine its attelltjrq) exC'lusivpJy to 

t.he edll(';lti011 of Enl'ulH'a!l~ awl EnrasianR, and left the instruc

tion of the Indian p"pnlari')" to t"~ B)II!1m !J Na!i~<, I:Jclto"I-book 
awl School Sotir/y. \Vhic~-h \Va~ formed in IK2:1 with Mr. l'.{(nlnt

!-itnan Elp"iw~tone. thf> t}wn nOH'l"llO), of ROlllhay, as its fil"$t 

prt1~i<lent. Thj~ So,~ief?l 1,l"if'.-I to orqanj:-oc and pxtend pdllcatintl 

and ,lid '-I11me u>..:prlll work h~' p\lhli~hillg bnok.:-::. ill the llifferPIlt. 
\·t>J'.liH·lllar .. ..;;. TIIP (loY('rllmcJlI of Bmnoa..r r')lIlld{,t~ 3 Hi1ldu 
(' dIPW"~' for I )riPlltallearning ilt l'oona in J821, anti English 
d,,-ses were "d 01,,, I to it ill 1~2;). In lK2:J ~II', Elphillstolle re
(~ol'~I~·d his lIlinute j't·("lglli ... ing clluC'tttioll a''''!l duty of the Statf'. 

I n IS~7 wIH?H ~l)'. Elpliinstone \\'a'-l rrlJOut 1<) retire, a I1tO"ement 

waH started wit.h thr nhj{>('t of e:--;tablishillg F..ngli:o;h profeswr
.ships in 1I0I\I)uI' of tilt> I't'til'illg' Um·ernor. 'Plte fHlld •• ltimatply 

amolilltl·d to 41 !akh~, tllHl out. o[ thi" fund the Elphill~tOllP 

OolJpge was creatpd. 

to.\ p()rtifltl or tht' Jhk1ih.illa Fuml t'~tahlished by the Pc~h\Va.o; tot' the 
8upport of hM.fllellllindns was utilized for t,he fOllndatioll nf this College. 



1831 -1854. 

\Ve 11<t.\'e seen that the Uomlllittee of Puhlic LlIstrlll't.ion 

The calcutta at (·,dctltt,a \\'(\:-; ill f<1\'0111' of Orielltal :o;tndit>R, 

Committee. but it did ~!Jlllethi/lg [UI' EligliHl1 (':(lll~ati{)11 

hyadding ElIgiiRh daS3eg to its Urielltal (lnl1C'gef.i, III Dc

eellllJrJ' Ht~ I tI.e Committee i!;stlerl itR firMt repol'l, from ",hid. 
it appears that the total IlUlnber of im;titlitiunJO; unuer its eOJl

t'~'ol wa~ 1:1 with :3,-190 pnplis, that the total edllcational 1(,'

c('iUts for the year wore Hs 2,1:'),047 allli the totHI p.,\pelltlitnn> 
Its. 2,{j:·),~H)l.·:;= The bllik of :-;twlelltH ill Oriental Cull(>ge:-; 

rt-'~'t'in\d Htipf'nrlR, nJld a ('on:-:.idf'rahle S[lm wa~ ~pent en'"y 
year ill puhlishirlg' Arabic and SaIJ",kl'it hookR. .\ftel' t.he 

relT'ipt of the IJe"patch "r 1 1';,10 the ,,"m],er of t"Otie ill lanHlI' 

A.nglicistst.'ert'll." of En,Qli~h e(llieatiot1 lwgan to ill('l'(,~p. allff 

Orienta lists. tho ('rmtrmcprsy bd \Ve~n tlJPt{p two parties, 

the Orietltali!-'t:.-~ anti the Anglieisb;, as they eame to hf' called, 

J'aJ,(ccl foJ' Hometime with a great deal of wal'm!l.. The follow

ing interestillg a~(,Ollnt of it is given hy TreH,lyan in his 
Edflcatioll ill Inilia, 

h :\leanwhiic the progress ot e\'cllts was 1pading to the necessity of adopting 
a more dccisi¥c ('(}Ur8e. The- taste f,)r En.glish ~'ame more and more widely 
disseminated. A loud ('all arUHe tor the means of instruction in it, a.nd the 
8ubjcd W:La llre.'!.sed Oil thu COllllUitke (roUl various qnartor!'l. English books 
only were ill an .... demand: upwards of thirt..y·oncthousaml Knglil;.h hooks were 

sold by the School BookS Socief,y in the course of t.wo years, whilf' the Eda£:a
tiO" Cnmmitt;c(, did not dispose of Arabic and 8an~krit volumes enough in 
three yearS to pay the eXJlenses of keeping tilem for two month~, tosay nothing 
of the printing ('xpeosps. Among othor signs of the timcs a petition Wali pl"e
scnted to the Committee by a. numher of young men who 'nul heen broll~ht up 
;It, the Sa,ltskrit Collcge, pat.h~ti(·alJy rerr(>~~nting' that notwithstanding' the 
long and claborat<' course of study which they had gone through th<,y had Ii! Lie 
prospect of b(>tterin~ t.heir condition; that the indifferent"P v.:ith which they 
w~re generally regardoo b.\' their c-oun(,rymen left them no hope uf assistanc(' 
from them, alld that they, t.hrelurc, trusted that the Government., whirh had 

• Howell's Bducatio" ill 1lritiM India, p. 21. 
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made j II em what tllPy W('f(", would not abandon them todistitlltion and neglect. 
The fi.;1lj!;liAh ('Ias~ef;l whi('h had. ooen t..-Icked Ull to t.hh~ and ot.her Oriental 

f'.A)lh-,gt·~. had entirely failed in their object. Th(' boys had Ilot tim.' tA"l go 
throoJ[h an EoJtlish. in addition t~~ an Oriental course, and the study which 

wa'J ISCcondary W3ij naturally neglected. The translations into Arabic also 

appeared to haY'e made a8 little impression upon the few who knew that 
language, a8 upon tho mass nl the people who were entirely nnacquainted 
wit.h it • 

•• Under these cirr.umstanC('-8. a. difference of oVinion arm,a in thf! Committoe. 
00(' sect,iOIi of it was for following ont the exii-.ting s~ .. stelD,-ft)r continuing 

the Arabic transbtivnt., thp pro(lI~c patronage of Arahic and Sanlikrit. workA, 
and the (Jrillting oJ)eratiolls, by aU which means f~h masses would have been 
added to an alrca.dy unsalcabl(' alld nseless hoard. The othcr section or the 
Com",itt~ wished to di8~m;c with this Cllmbrous and t~xpellsive machinery 
of teaching Engli!;h science throltgh the medium of Arabic bnguage; to giv(' 

no bouTlties. in th~ flhape of stipends to students, for tho cflc(lura.geincnt of 
a.ny particillar kind or learning; to purcha ... c or ilrint olily such Arabic and 
Sanskrit hooks ;\s might actually 00 required for the use or dilferent (;(,lIcgca; 
and to employ that. portion or tllcir annual ilwome which would by these 
m('311H h(' 8('t frf:'e, in C'stahlishmcllt or n"'\' semillaries for giving instruction 
in EngliRh anrl the Yerna('lIlar b.ngoages, at the places where such institu

t.ions weI'(' most in demand. 

"This fundamental difference of opinion long obstrncted the business of 
the Commit.t.pl". Almost everything which ca.me berore thom was more or te. 

involved in it. The two partiea Worn 80 equaHy halanced as to be una.ble 
to ma.kt~ a. (Ilrw,l.r(l IIII)Ve'ncnt in any dirnction. A P'lrti~ltlar point might 

oo("..a."tionally be decided by an 3('eidmltal majt'rity of on~ or two, but as the 
decision was likely to be l"t.werse<l tho next time the subjf'(,t, came under oonsi
df'ratioll. this only addl'd inconsistelH'Y to,:in£>fficicncy. Tbis sta.oo of things 
IMtai for a.bout three y('ars, until hnth parties became convinced that tho 
113Cfnlne8R and N'spcctibiJit:r of th('ir b()(ly would be utterly compromise.l by 
its longer cont-inu:l.Il{'('. The committee had come to a dead stop, and the 
government ah)nc couM set it in motion ~in, by giving a preponderanCl" to 
on(' or til(' Ot.hN of the two oPP(Jsit(' Hcctions. Tbe members. thcrerorp..,took 
th{' only eOUrRC which relllainC"ll open to thOlD, and laid before the Government 
a statf'mcnt of their existing position, and of the groundR of the conflicting 
opinion held by them," 

It was at this stage that Lord William Bentinck appointed 
Macaulay, the first Law member of the 

Macaulay's minute. 
Cou neil of Gcwernor-General , to he the 

Chairman of I.he ('ommitte~ of Public Instruction, amI in 18:15 he 
wrote his famous minute, defending the Anglicist position and 
replying to tho nrgnm{"nts advCloced by the Orientalists, Some 
of the arguments or this minute are no dOllht fall8<'ilJlls. Its 
Rssmnpfion, for (lxample, that Arabie and San~krit classieR are 
\\'(~rthle8R hardly deserveR any serious ('onsideration, anrl nobody 
can arp:ue-t<>-t!sYflS M""ltulay argu..,. in one fif his·ps .... gmph., 
th~ the leantiug which is not of commercial value does not 
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deserve special encouragements, But it is possible to agree 
with ~facaulaY'R conclusion without agreeing wilh all his argu
ment", and it is now acknowlellged 'that the policy of encourag
ing aIHi extending English education, which he enuneiated, 
was sound, He declared that the Government was not bound 
by the Uhartel' Act of IRI3 to any 'partieulal: kind of teaching, 

'01' fettered by any ple,lw' expreQ<8,1 0" implied, bllt IV'l' at 
liberty t.) employ its fllllds as it thought best, and that the best 
way of clnploying them was in teaching what was best worth 
knowing. English, he said, was better worth knowing than 
Sanshit or Arabic, and t,he Indians themselves ha,l found this 
out. They would, he argued, pay to learn English, bnt they 
reqlliret! to he paid to he taught Sanskrit and Arabic, and then 
t[lOught tlH'tn:-:ielves entitletl to compemmtion frolll (lnvernment 

for having engaged so long in so useJes3 an acqnisition. He 
concluned t,hat it, was 'luite possible and \'cry advantageous 
on every ground to make the Nat!ves of IIl,iia thoroughly good 
Engli.ll sehola!'., and t<> this end the efforts of the Committee 
should be directen, 

Lonl William Bentinck adnpteil ,\Iacaulay's policy as his 
own and on thr 7th of M~:u'oh 1835, anL.ord William 8en-

tlnck's Resolution. lJou!lf'{>d hi:,; dec.i8ion in the form of a resolu-
tion, wlJich set the questioll finally at rest. This is one of the 
most memorahle dOCUlneots dealing with Educatioll in India, 
The promotion of Western lilerature anrl scienee was accepted 
as Ihe object of (lo\'ernment policy; the printing of oriental 
wnd.;;s wat;. stopped; the grallti1lg of any £re..,h stipends to give 

all artificial encouragement to Oriental learning was forbidden, 

(t I,ough all the existing professors anu studcnts were 10 "on
tillue to r(,ceive their stip~nds), and the funds thus ""t frpe were 
to be employed" in imparting to the native population" know
leilge of Engli~h literatme aud ""ience through the medium of the 
EngliRh language," Besides the ('c.ntrO\'ersyoyer the relative 
claims of English and Oriental classics, thrce subsidiary points 
deserve mention in this connection, Pirst: Both parties arl
mitten the daims of the vernacular, as will be apparent from 
tbe following remarks of the Calcntta Committee made in tllPir 
report of the )'ear, 

.. We arc deeply sensible of the importance of encouraging tha cultivation 
'!.f th(> Vf'flHl<"lllat' l:mgtlages. We do not conceive that the order of the 7th 
of, liareh rrecludes us from doing this, aud we have constanUy acted on this 

2 
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com;I,I'lIdiOli. In t,he dis('UKHioll whkh pr(,t'~erl the order, the eclaimA of the 

\,eru<lunlat' langllllg"(>s w(>r~ hroadly arid pl'Ominf~lltly admitted hy all partics, 
l\lJrl the 4j1Wr;tiuli !Suhnlitted rOl' the tlpcii'iioll or Govermucnt, ouly cOllcerned 

rho relative ad"antag" df h~<ll'bjng EJl~lish on one side. a.nd tbe learned 
l';astcfn Jan~lIagpg on the nther." 

"Wp (,OIWOi\C' thp fnrll1ation of a ,'ernal'ular literature to he the ultimate 
onject to which ,\11 our nfforts Ulust. be directed. At present, the r.dflllKive 

l~nlti\'ation ()f some foreign Jau~na~c, which is ahn~YB H.'r,'· improyillg to the 
miud. i:-; rt"ndered illdispcnsahle by thp _almMt t,otal ab~ellce of a. vernaclllar 
Iiter.d n .. (O, ann the CnnSC(lllcnt impossibilit.r f)f outailling a t(IIp!,,, hlf' etlueat.ion 

froID that )o\ource only. Till' st.ud~· ()r Ellg'li:'lh, tn which ulany cir(·lImst.anc('t; 

indu~o tho nativ('~ t.o give the prefcr(,lIc(>, aud 'o\·ith it the knowlcugc of tbn 

learnillg of the W(·t-;t, is thf"l"eforl' daily spreading. This, as it. appe<lr8 t.o ltS, 
jg t.he first, stag'e ill tho IU'OC(,SS hy wld(~h India is to he cillightene(l. The 
Natives IlIn~t leaI'll befort:' the.," t:lll leaeh. The hest ed~H'at(~d among them 

mllst he placed i n Jlo:i~eflsi'm \It" (llll' kllow!t-I!ge, before they ('an tl'ansfl:'r il into 

the·il' own language, , .... c trust. the Dumhpr of .such tram;latlons will now llluI~ 
tipl,)" ov('ry ycar.*" 

Seeollrll!!: thong), the Himlo,s established their OWIl privatI' 

imHirntioll8 for English edll~>atloll. and tonk :uhHntage of schools 

t'st1thli~"('d In- tlthel' ag.,,!('if>~, all,J PVt'1I pn!te8tcrl against tllf' . . . 
es.tahlilSllillCIlt. or ptlrely oriental ilH~titlltjuHS like the Calcutta 

~an~krj' Collf."'gf', t11P i\falH)!Ilcdant-: f1~ a hon," .not only stood 

al'l\d' 1,qt ('\"~"l pxpreli8cd tLeil' di~ph":l"'n)"e agaip~t it. :\ mPlllO

rial ~ign~rJ h~' 8Pverul tlJo'u:-.<l1Hl Mal,(JmedHIl$=: wAs suhtnitted to 
f,lie (:')Yl'l'JlllH.·ut, 111 wbl(·11 t.he,\" \\'f'lIt ttl tIl<' iellQt.h flf :-;ayin.c: 

that, the ohjeet of GovcJ'JlJllPnt Waf-' the e()Hver~iotl or hldiam; to 

Gh ri,tiallity.t 
Thirdly: Till 1i):15 n1O,t ur the c .. lIeges were stipendia,'Y. 

Lord Williall' B,,"tilwk "holi,I,,',1 the ".",tel11, Lut ~he ill"true
t.ilill COlltillllPd 1t) h!~ giv.L'n free of charge. rn dne ('UlIl'SC this 
Wa!"l rollo\\'ed by t,lll~ uuirprl"al payfrlt'llt. of r('(,s. 

The polic)' illHlIgnrated l)y '.l)nl \Yillialll BClltitlck \\"a~ jll!:i~ 

The success of ti6ed by Sllb~eqlll'llt even I". The lTooghly 
English Education, C1ollf'gp \\"U~ OP{l'IIPJ ill lRJfi and 1Ipwards of 

1000 stlldt-lItt:' WP)"t' in <.IftcmlmU'r b~1 t,h(' ('nil I)f tllC year. Tlw 

~alllf~ WHS the ease at Ilacca al~d Agra. F'tlUr ('aLl~el-' eOlllhiueu 

tn gi\'p all i:~l.Prtus tlJ ('(llleatioll on tIl(' new La~js: (J) the frf'P

dllill 1;1)l\1~'lTt'll Oil the I'ress in U.;:t-;, ,~) the aholitillll of Persian 

a~ the language or tIl(' l'llurts in lX37. (,'~) the widpr CflrePJ13 and 
I.ll ..:,'/" rp~pf)llfo:lhilitit'~ :v'('or,l('ll to Iudii11l .111di('ial offi('{'r~ by n 

sprie, (If ,\(,(, fr',," 1836 t" Ig4~, all~ (4' the preference girPIl 

.H()w(>tr~ Eft'I('.ltfinli ill 1J.-iliAn fndin. lip. 2~ allfl.:!.~. 

t Mahmud's Hi$fm'!1 of Etlglisll ~d'j.('atio'l iii i"llia, pp. ~;j and M. 
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to English-knowing lIlen in the pll hI ic Re,T.Ce hy ]'ord Har
dinge'. resolutioll of 1~44. Upon LOl'd Hardinge's le""lutioll 

heing commnnicated to the CommittE" of Puhlic l"'trumioll at 
('"lenita, that. body frallled certain ruleR for 1101tlill,i( exami".
ticllf-i for tllO~e who wen' to I'f'cei\"{:o cprtilicntpR or qllHli~(,:tti()lIs 

Cor Government Scl'vice ano these ruleR rt"mainf>d ill fort'f' till 
tIle fnnll!ht.i"n "f the Inci;'"n Uni""IRities in 1857. While using 
the~e f'xaminatinll:-; as a mean~ of raisillg tlle standard uf ('<lnCR

tiou, t.he Conncil of Edu"ation, wllich tonk the ploee of tile COlli
mittee of Pulilie In~ln1eti(m in HWn, did mllf'h to illlprn\'f'tllP 

character of text·books and to crt'ale a competent Rtoff of "chool-
1l18RtCrR. After tWf'he ,-ear8 (If nrtivit.~" it raised the numher of 

illtititllti(ln~ under its cont.rnl from ~;~ in ]~43 to 1;,} in 1M:' 

and the IIl1mber of pupil" fr'Jln +,6~2 to 1~,16~.· When tbp 
UOUlwil of Euucation gave place to thc newly eOll,tit.nted De
partment of Public IlIstnll'ti.)). in IRR5 it had seellred a large 
measure of SilcceRS in <"reating a general sense of tbe value of 

good English education. 
Hilt, snccessfnl aR it WaR in dealing with t.he education of 

Eduoatlon of the 
masses: Mr. 
Adam's Inquiry. 

the classes, the Council of ccincoti"n left 110 

imp"es8 011 the education of the mR.ses, In 
18::11; ~[r. Arlam was deputed by Lord William 

Hentinck In conduct :on inquiry into the existing state of pnpular 
education in IIcIlgaJ. He estimated the 1111111 bel' of village 
Sel",,,I. and Patl,,,halas at abollt. one laklrt and pleaded 
earnestly in his report. for the instrLlction' of t.he people. No 
genf'ral (>ffort waR ho\\'('ver tuade to a~HiRt or imprlH'e the 
indigenous Behool. t.i11.1855. The Coullcil of I~du('ation, it is 
true, tried to set, tip rernacillar school!"! of the;r O\Vtl hptween 
1844 and 1848, but t.ht'"" "pho,)i, wel'(- unablE' to supplant the 
inriigenous institutions, and on the whole t.he experimpnt 
pro,'ed a failun'. 

Three High RchnoJ. were estahlisher1 by tlw Governmpnt of 

MailraR for the tflachinj.( of F.nghsh, one i" Madras and the 

Madr ••• 
remaining two in the monf""i!' In addi
tion to these there were sel'eral Missionary 

&hool8 at which about. 3,()(MI hoys lVere IK'ing "ducated 111 

• ftEoport of tlte Indian Education ('.OOImiseloll, p. 17. 

'.id p. 16. 
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I R54 • Pnchaiyappa's College-was opened in I ,,4~ under 
Indian management, the funds being deri,-e" fmm a ("haritahle 
bequest of 100:g standing. 

A Board of education was estahlished ~1lI'" Bombay in 

Bombay. 
1840 and I)y 18:35 it hacl established English 
sellools at the heaclq uart"l>; of all districts 

ex('ept DIIE't n~ \\"'('11 a~ a number of vernacnlar schools. III 1842 
an inquiry was ilH.;titutpd into the condition of indigenous 

sduJOIs awl tfn years later small gJ"ants-in-aicl were offered to 
them. A very interesting feature of the last perino of Boan]'s 
adminiRtration was the f;staJ~liRhmellt of a lllUllbf'r of yjlJage 

prilllary schools which were managed by the State, hilt half 
the mastel"Fj ~alal'Y a~ well as t.1H-~ sehool hnildil.l.g awl ttw plUSH 

honks ,,"pre suppliE:d by file yil1agen; thems(,k€'s. 

I:ntil 1843. the North-Western Provinces were utiller the 

N.-W. P. 
Committce of Public Instruction at Ca1cutta, 
and tliree colleges had been founded, at 

Benares, A gra and Dellii respecti,'p1y. In addition to these 
there waR anot.her inc;;:t.itntioll at Uellar('~ (ollIHle<l by Jai Nara

yen~ GhoRhal in 1818, in whieh English as well as t.he Yerna
cula~ were taught. III lSJj-t the nlllllbel' of Rtucients in t.he 

three nO"emment Colleges,-whieh had both Oriental and 
English ,kpanments, ancl containNjsch",,1 as well as college 
,"asses-lVas \l7B.t Some Anglo-remacnlar school" har] also 
spnlng lip in such places as Allahabad, ~[eel"llt, and Bareilly. 
In 1843 nine of these High' schools were in exi.tellee, hut ill 
1853 only three slll"\~ived with all attelHlance roll of 779.:): 

Missionary schouls hac\ also been estahlished ill the Province, 
their pupils being estimated at 4,000 ill 18154. 

Hut, perhaps, more interesting Iban these colIege.q and High 

Mr Thomson's 
Educational Sys
tem. 

schools, was tbe system of popular edu
cation inaugurated by Mr. Thomson, the 
T ,i"utell~nt-Governor of the N orth-Western 

Provinces. Sf> far popular eclucat;oll had bCf'1l very much 
neglected ill India an,l the experiments made ill Bengal and 
~Iadras hac! proved failnreH. To the North-Western Provinces 
(now forming a part of the United Prnyinces), belongs the credit 

* Report ot the India.n EdUcation Commission. p. 11 . 
. t Ibid p. 18. 

t Ibid p.~18. 
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of having fin;t organised· an efficient system of popular educa
timi. In 1845 the Liellt~n"nt-Cl{j\"ernor instituted an iuquiry 
regal'ding the number and elnciency of indigenous village 
""ho(,ls, and as a rcsult of this inquiry it IVas fonn(l that 
"on an average, leR~ than 5 pel' cent of the youths, who 
are of au age to attellll school, obtain any inst.ruction, am1 
the instrnction which they so receive is of the most elementary 
kim!." This \\8S hal",lIy satisfactory and the Lieutenant
(tovel'll"l" determined to "('bstitnte a better system. The im
midiate motiye which illfluencf'd the Lieutenant-Governor in 

directing hi,.; ottclltion to popular education iA tllUA dmwribed 
in the " .. ders issuerl in 1850. 

"it is welL~known tha.l t.he land is minutely divided among the people. 
There are few of t.he agricultural ('laq~p.",. who are not possessed of some rights ' 
or property in the !;;oil. Tn Milei' to e~pl:~in and prutect t,hpse rights, a SY-SWIIl 
or r~gi"'t,ration h:l~ been ,h'vi!iPfl. whi<".h i~ ha~ed on Ute ·Run-ey m:uh" at the 

time of l'letU~meTlt,. ann which anllnall.\' ~huws tho state of property. It if; 
Ilcceisary for tilt> "(lrl"e~tne!'l'" of lhi'l rl';.!.lst.i!l', th:\t; tho~e whl)~ l'ight:.s it, re· 
('ord~, !>'In,lIllel 11' n,11[(": tit cml;tult it. :11\(1 t,l !\<';(>,(":rtain t he nat-lire of the cntrie!'l 

a.ffecting thp-tlElel\'f~R. This invnlves a knowil'tige of reading and writing, of 
tile silHl)le rules of Arit.hm~tip, anfl of land ltl(":aRllrcment .• 

The means !,lrc thus lLfI'urdecl of Rotting rllrth heC{)re the [)l'oplc the prac

tical "ea~ing or learning on th~ folafet.y or tho~(~ rightr-> ill land which they mOfJt 
highl~' p'{'b:,~; and it is hoped that wh~n t·he 1l0\\'f'{'S or the mind have once 

boon ("xc>ited into actioll. till' pupil"! may often he hlllllcptl to advall~e further· 
I\.JUI t.Q pprsevere till flhey reach a higher stat.i~ of intdlcct,nal cultivation.". 

A ny complete scheme ,,[ mass e(h,cation being ont of 

que8t,i"", tlip [ollowing experimental plan was adopterl. 
Eight rlistriets were ... leded talld Mr. H. S. Heid was appointed 
Visitor·General witl. an adequate staff of ,listrict and pargall" 
Visitors. The work to he done was two-fold :·~-fir.t, to institute 

more minut.e iIlllllirieR eOllcerniug pxist.ing educational agen
cies, to help thp schools alrpady in e~L:.;tflnc~, and to ('ncourag~ 
the estahlishment of others; ... eandly, to establish an,llnaintain 

Tahslll and Hal~ a nnmber of tah'iili ~chools WhBTf~ U more am
kabandl sohools. bit.ions and a m0.re efficient C01:11'SO of study 

cOllt-listing of Reading, "Triling, ... \ccountR, mensuration, History 
nfl(l Ciengraphy was to be pursued. Another elassof institutions 
called the Halkaba7ldi school" nriginaterl in lx,,1 ill nn experi
ment made by :lh. Alexander, the collector of Muttra. His 

., Calcutta Review, Vol. XXI, p . .')t2. 
t Viz., Barei1ly, ~ba.hjeh~mpllr, Agra. Muttra. Mainpul'i, AUgarh, "rrukha

Wei, and Etawab. 
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pl"H wa,s to ehu(jse fI pargaua. t.o ascertaiu how many children 
or 1.;cil.oo)~goiIlg age it cont.aiJled, wllat I'eve-nut' it pnid, and what 

c.pense it c· "lid beal'. .\ ol11"tel' of foUl' or fivp villageR was 
tholl marked out and the most cOlltml of the "i!lages was fixed 
UpOlI aR the :-;it~, llf tIle school. The cuntribution::3 of the zenulI
darA. were ultimately fixAd at one pel' cfiot., (If tIll' rt~\'cnue. 'The 
idea Wa:-l (lilickly takftll lip ill ot-her distrif'ts and a. ~oIl~iderRhll" 

Illlmil .. r of flalk.ar,(",,/i schllol" were ehtahlished t.!tmughont the 
pro\'in"f' Ti,L' lotal nUlllber uf BeilOoiR iu the provillce in IHfl4 
IllllI i",ell e<tin"'tc'd 01 .1,!I2lllVith Ileady ;i;?,OOO pllpils.-

• R(~~tOrt or the ludi;U1 F.tlucaciml ColUlOi~sjon, p. 2:0. 



'1'1", preceding 

The OespatGh of 
1854. 

UlL\PTElt III. 

1854-1882. 

chapter. ha,'e givel; "an in .... of the pal'ly 
efforl:-; ~)f tlH' Ea~! India COlilpailY towurrls 

the ,,<Iueation of tlte people, Bnt ",j,nirable 

as these efforts were, tlley wel'P Ilncertain and illcon~i(lel'nble 

when ('ompRte(1 wil h the reqnil'elllellls of t,hiM great country, It. 
\Va" in 1854 that the eJ Ilcation or tl,,! people as a whole was 
defillitcly aecppted a.~ tit" duty of the Stale, alln the Coml of 
ni,'eetor. laid down with fullnesH and preciMion, the principle" 
which we"e to guide the Indian Government in the perforlJlance 

of this great taRk. Theil' Despatch of 1854 forms the Oharter of 

ed ncation in r ndia. 
The despatch begins with a de8cI'iption of the motives which 

The motives of actuat('d th(' authorities and of the purpoHeB 

the Directors. which education \vas expeeted to ser"·e . 
.. It is one of our most sacred duti('s," say the Directors, <I to l>e the means, 

a.s tar as tn us1ies. of conferring upon the Sativea of India those vast moral 
and matorial bles8in~ ':Vhich flow from the g~'l1eral diffusion of userul know~ 
ledge, and which India ma.y, nnoer Provid("uce, "derive trom ber conne('t.ion 
with '~"gla.nd. We have moroovt'r looked-up(,n the cneo{lragc,!l(lnt or cdncn
t.inn as peculiarly impoi't,mt, hel~a.u~ calculated not only to Ilroduce a. hi:.;-hcr 
degroe of int.ellectual fltnesH, but. io raise the moral t'baracter or thflHC who 

~rtnkc or i~H &hantages. and so to Ynpply you witl. servant.s to wlu)He pro
bity you may with increased confidence commit officns of trust. in lndh.. Nor, 
while the cha.-ctcr of England is df'eply (-'ont'cruM ill the SUCCf.t!;H of our efforts 
fOl'the pl'Omotion or oducaHon, arc her materIal interests alt.oget.her unan:cct
cd hy the adnUlC'c of KutOp6&R kllowJedg(' in India; this ]mowledp '\\;11 
h'ach the Natin'h ut India. the 1ll3n"('lIous results or the empll)yuu"lnt of labour 
and capital. rouse them to emulate U~ in thr dCYf.>lol)ment of the \"Mt reSOUrcf'!S 

of their country, guide them in thoir efforts, and ~radually, uu~ certainly, 
oontet' uJ'H}1l them all the Ildvan1a.gos which ac.company tohe healtfly inel"CaHO 
of wealtb &nd oowmcr..:e. and at the same tlme SCC'llre to us a large and mOL'S 
eert."'Iin Hupply of many articles lleceSRary rn\' onr IURnUrac::tures and exk n
'!iil'ply commmod b:, an classes 01 our l)()plllation, as welt as, an atmost io

Ic:chaustiblc demand for tile produce 01 Britltih I:",Uour. " 
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The "ext impoJ'tant point IS the kind of cnucati"n to be 

Dinerent kl nds 
of Education 

giw'l! and t.hf> relati"e illiporiallee ()r its 

dillerent hralld'~R. In this nespat"', we 

find not Oldy an ~lIIp!Jatic reiteration of the policy of }1'(3;;, but, 

fo), the first time all adequate appreciation of the great illlpor

tance of POPUli-\!, and v(>rnae1l1ul' etlu('ation U!'i dislim:1 from the 
education of th~ hight'I'cla""s in Oriental Cla,sicK 01' ill English. 
The Desptch goes on to say: 

U Before proceeding' furthcr, \",(' must e:lOphat.ically dC'clarc that the educa

Educatlon in 
Orlentat cla88109. 

tiOI] which we d£'sil'c to Rt'e extende<l ill 111llia is that 
whkh has for its ohjeet the diltUfo;ioll of the irol,ro\,ed 
arts, RciIlC(-', philosophy ,llltl Iit~'I'atul'C uf Europ~ in 

short, vr Europea.n knowll'ltge. yre un llnt. wiHlJ to dimiuish the ol'portunitios 

which are now aflol'd~'d in special institut jOlJr; (or tho study of Ran~krit, 
Arabic or Persian Jitcratllrc, .... ""liut such attempts (lUll onl,Y be con~idered 
as auxiliaries. 

'" It is well that every OIJI)Qrtnnity should be giyen to thnsc clas~es t{}r tbe 

Engt ish Educa
tion. 

aCljuisitioll or a. liberal European Nhlcatioll, the (>ifecte 
or which may uo cxpedect to slowly l>efvadc t.he re!it 

or their fellow· countrymen ..... ,,_W(' al'e, thl'rP.fore, Car 
bOlD und~rrating llu~ importanc(>. ()). the SUCC('J;S. of the elJ'or-ts wllieh have 

bel."l1 made in thi~ diredioll ; hnt the higher class(',.; arc both ahle alld willing 

in lIlallY eases to bear, a I.;ollsiderahle part., :It least, of till' ('o:;t, of their educa
tion; aud it is abnndantly ('\"ident. ttH~t. in some p:trt~ of India. 110 ;artificial 
stimulu!' if;;. an.v longer requirpd in nrder t.o creato a demand for sueh an oduca
tiou:vi is conveyed in GO\-Cl"nment An~ln.Yt"rnal"ttlar eollpgc8 ... , ... 

II Onr atwntioll ~houhi IIOW he ftir(>cte<i tn a t'ollsifteration. if possihlf', still 

popular" Educa
tion 

mClrc important. and nne which ha~ bl"'en hith('r(.o, we 

arc Ilfllllld til admil, too much 1I(·~d('ct('d. namely, how 
useflll and pra('ti(':t1 knowlf'llg(', !'luitf'd j-o f"y£"ry station 

in liCe. may be Iwst ('HuvP:\"f'd t" the fo'tre;\t. m;\!o:s nf thp p('tlpl(', who are uttf'rly 

incapable of uhtaining any ~u(':uioH w()rth~; or the name h~' their own unaided 
efforts. aDd we dp~ir(' to) Kf'H the adin" mf'>aSIIM"S or Ho\"('rUIn£"llt mo1'E" s)looially 
directed, 10t' the future, to thi~ obj(~d, for the attninm('nt or which we are 
r£'ady to sanet,ion a considerable incrc..'l.sc of expenditure," 

The means pre .. 
scribed. 

The 1l1l'an~ prf's(,TibpC] for thf> attainment \c, 

of thPHP ohjE'd!'> WE'ff' to bf' as f0l111WS:-

( ] ) The collsi il ution of a ,"para Ie depa rlmellt () f EdU"fltioll,

.~n officer with the title "f tIl" lJire~t()r of Pnblic Tn8trnetion \vas 
to be appointed fot rach pl'o\·illrr. nnfl11e wag to be a~~lstet1 by 
a ""ffieient n"mht::r of qualified Inspectors and 8uh"]"'pectorn, 

(2) TllP institution of the fi 1/1·rer,l(itic . .;; ot thr Prc."Iiaellcy 

lowns. -These were to ht, established on the mod p] of the J ",nrion 
Cnivf'l'sity to t.f"f;.t ann em'Ollrai!(' a liherat ('ourse of pr111catiol1 by 
cl.Jurerrilig academical dpgreeH ill arts and ~i(>n('es. 
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(3) The ",ai'lIte",,,,,"c of Governn'eJ'/ [""titutions.--·1'I1O exist
ing Goverlllfil'IIL in,-"itutlons were to bl' l11aintaincd and their 
numbcr was to be iucreased when necessary. 

(4) Incl'erlse,z flltention to ?,·imary Edueatioll.--Indigenous 

'8chools by wise encouragement were to l>e made eapaul" of 
imparting correct elementary knowlellgc to the great lIlass 01 

the people. 
(!)) The Ntal,lishme"t of trainhv/ dthoo~. for teache,. •. 
(6) '1'he introduction of the sy,fem of 9mnt-iu-aid. --Tllis 

system was to be bnged on the principle of perfel·t religious 
neutralit.y, anll a.it! waH to be given to all sclo!)ob impartii,g a 

good secular cducation, provided they w, re under a,lequate !c<"dl 
management and were ~uhject to Oovcrnm~nt im;pectioll, and 
prol'irled that lees, howeyer small, wcrl' chargell in them. The: 

Jlcspat.ch even anticipated the (fiscoHtinnHIlCe of any general 
Rystem of Gnv€wnmellt education with the gradual advallce of 
the syHtem 01 grant,in-air!. 

On the publication of the Despatch of 18:ii, ~tcp' were taken 
Education Oe- to form an Education Department in each of 

pal"tme .... u created. the larger Pl'O\'illces
l 

anti bef()l'C the end of 

1851i, the new system was Fairly at work. The Mutiny callsed a 
break in its operat.ions, bllt when the count.ry ha,l )·, .. rule(l 
under normal conrljtioll~t the SE'('rdllry of St::ttl~ wrntr' the 8ef~olld 

The Despatch of great Deopatc1, of 185\1. It rcyiewed tIle 
1859. prngref',j lluHle llnd('r the ea.rliel' jle~j)atch 

and rciwrnt('d allll confirmed its principf('F;, with one important 
excel,tion. Whil,> the dcspatch reeordp,d with "atisfaetil>n that 

the system of grant.,-in-aid had heen fairly ac('epted by priv",;' 

"<:11001" bo~h El\glish ~I)(l Anglo·Verllacular, it lIot.ed that the 
Indian e{)mrnullij~· IJ3d failed to co-operate with Grw('rnment ill 
prom0ting elellientary "emacular ij(lucati"". It pointecl out 
'that tht' ;,1101'1, of educational officers t,) obtain the Ill'ees"ary 

local support for t.he establishment "I vel'llaeular schonl" under 
the graut-in.aid system were iik{'ly to Cl'eHote pl'ejulli('(' a.gaillst 

education, to render the {iovernmElnt unp')p,dal', and ('ven j,) 

compro111iRC its digllity. The ~olicitinR: of cnntril)utir)[l" frolH 
the people was declared inexpediellt., and it IV,," AlIg~ested t.hat 
vernacular primary instruction fnr the lIlasse~ of tlH.~ J)(~plTlnt.icm 

,.hfluld be pro"irled by the direct illstrumentality of the odivcrs 
or Government, on the basis of SOUle pla.n Ioi' the illlprc)\-ement 

8 
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uf illdigelH>IlS schools. The ::lfcrctary of State commended the 
expediency of laying a special rate 011 land fur the proviBion of 
clelllentary edneatiou to the consideration of the Government of 
lllliia. lie al&O noted that the institution of training schools had 
been neglectell and expressed a hope. that "at a not distant· 
period institutioJls may be in operation in all the Presideuciee, 
calculated (0 supply master;; for all "JaR"eS of sellools." . 

The first proposal to found a U oi versity originated as far 

The Foundation 
of Universities 
(1857). 

back as 1845, when the Calcutta Council of 
Education, under the presidency of Mr. 
Cameroll, prepartd a plan for the purpose. 

But the proposals lVere discoulltenanced ill Bngland and rio

thiug IVas heard of them for lLlany .,'pars. In 1SM an inquiry 
WlII; be\d as usual by a Select Committee of Parliament before 
tIle rt'lI(lwal of Uhal'tcr, and dllring the coun.e of thifS inquiry 
~ir. Cameroll presented a petition pl'a)'ing for the estahlish· 
Hl£>lIt of tJnivcrsities in 111(1in. This time the authorities in 
Englantl took a favourubI£> vinY, aud as we h(lve seen, the 
De~patch of 1854, contailled definite instructions f01' the COliS, 

titlltillg of the Indian ulli"erHities 011 the model of the London 
Unh·el':::iity. (t was nnder tb('se instl'uctiollt:; that the Univer
sitie" of l'"lelltta, Madras and Bombay were e,tablished in ]t\!i7 
and ineol'pJ'Daterl by Act. of 1t"lian Legi,latnl'e. The control 
of each Ulli\'el~ity was ye~te(l in a f;enate, composed of a Chan
cellor, Vic~ Chancellor and fell<)ws, the latl.er being in tl,e tirst 
inst","ce ",'Iected from the existing Council, and Boards (If 

Education. Tht' function of these Universities was examina
tiou, nnt instruction. The latter was to bp conillH:ted by 
affiliated Colleges authOl'iscd to sent! up candidates for the 
CniVl'fl-lity examinations. TIle Punj;'tb Uuiversity was estab
lished in 1:->82, and the University of :\llahabad ill 18R7. 

The progreos made during this period (1854·1882) may' 

Progt'ess In Edu .. 
cation (1854--

1882). 

be judgfrl from the following figures. The 
highest. total recorded for IH54 was about 
50,OO{l ,,,honl. with 9,25,000 scholars. In 

Hl81·8~, the departmental return" for all dasses of institutions 
including British Burm", show l,1I1,Oi8 schools with 2,760,086 
pupils. Accepting IJ per ('(,Ilt., as 011 tl,e whole alT, wl;1l/! the 
best e"timate of the numher of children of .dwol.goiug age, the 

ratio in this year Ivhich the number of boys and girls at school 
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hare to population of school-going age work"R out to 16'28 anrl 
'84 respectively. The number unller iustruction, was a little 
more than 9f million" for British India out of a tot"l population 
of 208! milliollR. ':' 'rhe total expeuditure on Education ill 
1881-82 aillounted to RR. )(1l,1O,282 of which RH. 91,23,882 was 
contribnted by public fundA (i.e., Pro\inci"l, Local and Muni
cipal fund.it. 

The fignres given abo\'c Rhow progress, but at the same 
Primary t'f>)"lUiR time they s:how that. E(lncation had tOl1chf'o 

Highs, Education. ollly a fring .. of the population. A bout Hie 

I'nd of this periol) a feeling waR ahroad in certain circleR that 
the provisions of the Despatch of I S;i4 were not being fully 

carried ont as. regnrds Primary Education, and that too mnch 
was being done for Hight'r Education. Some peopl .. went t.h .. 
length of Raying that the Government. .hould . tranRfer it. 
inet.itutiol1R for ITigher Education to independent public bodie._ 
helping them of COUI'"" with grants-in-aid, ann 001l<'<'IIt",,«· nil 
its. efforts on Primary Edncation, nn<l a mCllwl'ial containing 
the following prayel"l IVa" pre"ented by a deputation from the 
(lelleral Oouncil of Education in Tndia to l.ord Ripon in 1880, 
w!.em he waR lea\'ing Englallll to take 11p the Vi"eroyal ty of 
India: -

(1) Th,· gmuuaJ withdraw~1 by Gm'ernmenl from direct 
teaching in colleges an(1 R('hool, in f,wonr of private inllepend
ent hodies. 

(2) The control and encouragement of Higher E(lucatiOll 
hy Government througll the Universities, nlld by a syRtelll of 
grantR-in-aid to affiliated colleges. 

(3) The Illnch grf-ater extenRion of elementary education 
amongst the mass of population.+ 

Lord Ripon in his reply expresHcrlliYmpathy with the last 
of the"" and promised to examine the question carefnlly on 
his arrival in India. The r(,8u1t waR tIle appointment of t.bp 
Indian Education Oommission of 111112-83, with which we will 
deal in our next chapter. 

* ReP0l"t of the Indian Education Commission. pp. 27 and 28. 

t Ibid p. 570. 

t Report of a Deputation to the Marqllis of Ripou. (General ('Annen 01 
': Education in India) 1880. 
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Aftpl' the mutiny, the ~ollege8 at B~nare", Al(ra and Bareilly 
in the Nr>l"th-Western Provinc~8, were affiliated 

N.-"W. P. and Oudh. 
tn tlw C"!cuU,, University. Oriental depart-

m(·"t" were abol iahed overy ,.here except at the Benaro, 001-
It:'gp., ~1!H.l hoa~'djng hOll~f'p, we1'O E'RlablisllPd fOl' studeilt.s coming 
from a distance. The Bareilly College was aholished in 1877 

. 1\llOugl, it was re-eRtabli"hed ill 1884) and the Agra College 
waH mad(' Oyer to a CommiUl?E' ()n the grant-in-ai.d prin
eipl~. The Canning College was openHI at LncknolV in 
1864, the Muir Central C"lIege at. AllallHbarl in 1872, and 
tl,e ~11I1,,)menan Auglo-OrieJltal Cull~gc at Aligar}, in 187;'. 
According to the evidence of Sil Reyen Ahmed Khan giv~n 
before the fndinn Education C,)mmission, the mal II cause of 

the defi('iency of the MahomedalJ< in English ~du('"tion was 
n~ligi()tIS pl'ejl1djc~, and it. was ill order to remOfP this (leficiency 

that 10 .. foun,k" the Aligarl, ColI~ge. At tbe outset thp llnd"r

taking met with grcat oppo!"ition hut at last t.he pE'rsEtYerence 

of the fOllnder wa< J"ew,1rIIen by tl,P henrt)' co-operation of 
powerful friend" To-day t],a Aligarh Coli"ge is the eentre of 
much of the Mahomedall activity in India. 

It has been calculated th"t ill 18RO-8! there were ill the 
N orth-\Vestern Provinces and Ou" II wn Secondary school. 
(Vel"'Hlcu1ar and Anglo-Vern:lf'uJar) and .iJ577 Primary schools· 
With the iuprea,,' of Tnll .. ili and l/nl,/alwndi schools, the inili-

Vernacular genoUB Mnhfubb' and Pnthshala,q had fallen 
schools. into the hnf'kgroulld and befoT~ Ulan,}' yean; 

the re<>ognised RYRtem of Primary Ec1ncatioll consist.ed mainly t)f 
tl,p former tW() kinds of SellOolR. The leacher. in both rec~iYe,l 

fixed "alarie~, the cost of 1'nh"ili seh""I< IJeillg horne directly 
hy O""ernment, nn.! that (If the Holqabanrli schools by t he one -
per cent. ceSl" on the reVPl11U"', wllich at first. yolunt-ary, was;n 

a few years made compulsnry. 
r;, Hlfl6, " memorial was pr~s~nte,1 to th~ Local Government 

llY the 7.~minda", of the Aligarh district 3skThe Allgarh 
Memoria'. ing' that all the m()n~y which they contribute 

for c(lueation at the rate of oue per cent., on tl,e jama, shouln, 
to~ther with the sum which the (}o\-ernmcnt grant" or may 
granl in future in aid of the calise. he separatt'ly funded under 

*Reportf of lbe North-Westprn Proyinces and Ondh Comwittee (Appendix 

to the lndiau Education Commission Repol't), p .• 5. 
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the de~ignation of the 'Educat.ion l?und, and applied solely 
£01' the benefit of the people of that district alone from 
which the contrihution is raised and to which it rightly 

belongs, and that a committee, ronsistillg of Educational 
officers anll t.he distrid lalHlholdel's and gentlemell, presid
eJ ovet' by the collectot' of the district or theCommissiollcl' 
of the di,ieion, should hc formed for the general control a",1 

"lIpel'vision of the Rysten., and for regulating the expenditure, 
nlHl all matteI's cOllnected with the hnsincf*l of edncatlnn 9holl1rl 
he leFt to thf' (liscretinn or the Co.ll1mittee so ('onstitnted,l!* The 
Lr){'al Go'.-ernrne'nt. rf"rllSeu to concede the claim of local financial 
controlOvel' eflnr:atinnal instit,utionR aclvaneeu by the lnelllD

Local EdUCAtion J·jal i~t~ hut ordere(l the formation of 1000aI 
Commlttee~. 

committees whocw powers were Jimiteo to 
"p;JrposeA of jn~pecti()n anr] ciIpck upon interoal lllani\£(PIO~nt.1t 
By d,e \1'1. XVIII of 1871, the proceeds of different co"es, like 
thf' Edncation ('e~q, the Uoad ces~, etc., were cal'ripd tu the C"1·eJif. 
or a gellPral prodncial fund, and t.hr Lientelvl.llt-non~l'n(jr ,1R

Higlted from thiR fund an amol1nt to each district. rt waR 

f"rthe, enacted that a cOIll1llittee should be appointeel ill each 

tlistrid fOl' the contl'Ol anti ,'"pcrvision of this all.lOunt of money. 
Trite Education CommitteeR cOllsequently becalnc sull-com
mitle~s of these g"neral botlies, but neither tbe (leneral Com~ 
mittce~ ll0r the Edncat.ion Comll~it.teeg Pl'o\T('{1 a RLlCcess. 

In 1880-RI 'the' ~)tal number of etillcMi,)nal inot.itutions in 
the \Vhole province wae tl,i:i44 with 2,23,844 PlJpils,t while the 
total expe"diture on €lineation amounted to II link above 
15lakhs,:j: 

• Report ot thE> North-Westerll Provincee and Oudh Provincial Committee 
(Appendix to the Indhtn Ed.l1ca.tiol) ('A)lUlUission Report}, v. 36. 

l nid p. 45. 
~ Ibid p, 41. 
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1882-1907. 

In Fehruary 1R82 t1". (;m'Htlment of Intlia appointerl an 
The IndIan Com- Edncatioll C\ 'llJmiR~ion, with a vif'w to 

mission. rnqlLire iIltn the existil1g Rystem of Puhlic 
In~tnwti()lI. The duty of tll(.~ COll1l:lir-{toiiull ,,'as to enquirE" 

into tIlt, lll,lnner iII ,,,,hic-h effect hnll hepn· given to the 

[)espatch of 18:;4, anrl to guggegl R"eh methods as it might 
tlliuk dt·sil'ablc, with a \'icw to tUOH' ('ompletely earrying Intt 

the policy t.herein laid down. The two main point' fnr the con
sideration of the Connllission were "ll) tllP sprearling of Pri

nUIQ- Erlueation nlld (2) the extension of the grant-in-aid Rystem. 
The Go,-ernment of India helieved that more advance l,ad heen 
made in Higher t11fUl ill llrimary Education, awl w1:ile not in 
any way regretting tllis advance. it held that the different 
branches \)f Educati,m should more forward together, and it 
tlwrefol'e a:-;ked the Cornmi::-;sioll to con!qider "tht' present state 

of "Iementary e<lucation throughout the Empire, and the means 
h)' wl,ich this can eYNywhere he extended an!1 improveu." 
Further, tbe Commission \\'as rlirpctrd to find out how far it 
wonl,l be pos"ible to extend tlte grant-in-aid system, especially 
in connection with Higher Edllr·.ti"n, so that the fUlIds thus set 
free might IN marIe applicable to the education of the masseR, 
Among the minor points to be considered by the Commission 
were the questiuns of Female E(lueation, the Education of 
classes deson-jng special attention (c.g_, the Mohomcdans), fees, 
"CholarsllipR. etc. The Unil'ersitieA were excludl'd from its in

\·e~tigationR. 

Th~ Commission was presided over by Sir William Hunter, 
and among itR remaining twenty members tl1ere Wf're several 

well-known Engli,h and Illrlian gentlemen, the m08t dis
tingllighecl of the lattr·r heing Mr. Telang of Bombay and 
Mr. ~rahml\rl of Allahabarl. The COnllllif'sioD met in Calcutta in 
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~'ebruary 1882 and divided itself intn a number of Pru"incial 
COlllmittooH. The Committees having prepared their reports 
the COlllmi""ion re-assembled in December, and having deli
herated o,'er the materials collecter! and agreed "pon its recOIn

IIHllldation,...concluded its Hittings in March 188;; 
The principal conclusions a.nd reeOID

Its Conoluslons and 
Recommendations. menrl<ltions of the COfllmission were as fol-

lows :-
(1, Primary Edtwation.-The Comlllission founn that there 

was alt.ogether ill 1881-82 only 8'2\1 per cent., of the population 
of school-going age in the Primary Schools or classes, and it. 
came to the conclusion" that while el'ery branch of education 
can justly eJaim the fostering care of the State, it is desirabl,,· 
in the present circumstances of the country to declar~ the 
elementary education nf the masses, its provisiun. extension 
and impro\'ement, to be that part of the ed,,,,,.tional system to 
which the strenuous eff'orts of the stat., should nnw he rlir~c~ 

ed, in a still larger IlJeasure t.han hel'(>tofore." The Uommitision 
therefore recommended (a) that Pritllary Education be dedared 
to be that part of the whole system of public instruction which 
pos,.;,',"cs an almost exclusive claim on local funds set apart 
for c(lu('ation, and a largE' daim on Provincial rerenues and 
(b) that the general control 0\,('1' I'rimary school expenditure 
he vester' ill the school boards, whether Municipal or Local, 
which may now e:\:i~t dl' may hereafter be (~l'eated for Self
Government in earlI pro\'ince. 

(2) SeeowZal'!] Educatioll.-Tt was distillctly laic! down by 
the CUlllluission "that the relation of t:;tate to t;ecolluary ~ 
Education is diifl'rent frOlH its relation to Primary eclU(:i'1tion, 
in that tile means of Primary Education lnay he pr.,yided 

withont regard to the existclIce of local eo-operiltion, while it 
is ordinarily expedient to provide the mca1l8 of Secl,ndaJ'Y 

Education only wl'B"e ade,!uate local co-operation i, forth
eoming; and that tliererore, ill all ordinary cm;es, Secondary 
schools for ill,truction in English oe hereafter established by 
the State preferably all the footing of the system of g"""ts
in-aid," 

{3) '["r(J,ininrl Iust,it.utions. -The Commif-)sion recomnlCnded 

the institutiou of an examiuation in the princil,le ali(I practice 
" ot teaching, success in which was tu be a condition for 
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employment in Secondary ""huol" and tile e.labli"jlll,ellt of 
Normal School8 f(»" supplying I('aclocr" \<) Primary Schools. 

(4) The Extewrio1l of I"e Gl'aut-in-aid ''Y8fem.- While 
allxion8 to encourage any natural ami unfurced trallsfer of 
institutions from departmental tu private agency (in the c~ 
of Higher lind Secondary Education!, the Commission was not 
prepared to de,nanrl allJ' illm,~diate or general withdrawal of 
the State from this field olcducation, It reccllIlllendefl tilat. 
every oose shoultl be con"irlered 011 its OWII merits, awl the 
transfer frolll tbe State to a b(xly of Indian gentlemen might be 
effected where th,'rc was reaso])able prospect that the cause of 
",l~catio]) would noL suffer from ouch a transfer, 

(ii) A NOll-Litel'ary School Piltal ExalllillatioH.-lt was 
contend",l that t.ilo L'lIi\'ersity looh upon the Ent.rance or Matri
culation Examillat.iull Bot as a tetit of fitnc!:i~ fOl" the duties 
of daily life, but mther a" a means of ascertaini ng \~het.her 

the cand idate has acquirEd that' amoimt of general information 
and that degree of mental discipline which would enable 
him to profit by a course of literary 01' l'1'ofe""ional instruction, 
Therefore the Comnti,;oion recommended that in the L ppcr 
claS8~s of High &hools there be two tlh'isiolls, one leading to 
the Entrance Examination of t.he {'lli"'I'Sity, and the other of 
a more practical character intellded to lit youtl," for comlll,'reial 
aHd non-literary pursuits. 

The Govel'Hnlent of Inrlia in its resolutioll 01 Octobor, 1884 

Their working In 
the Educational 

". Administration. 

reviewed the report of the Indian ~ueati')11 
CommisRioll aUfl expressed it~ agreellH;)nt 
with Illost of the recOlulIleudntions, an(l for 

the next twenty year" the course laid down by the Commission
IVas followed with more or less fidelity i" the dilferent province". 
On t1",..extension of Local Self-Govel'1lment by Lord Ripon in 
1885, the Slate retired in fal'our of lucal lrodie" from the direct 
control of Primary and in a less degree of Secondary schools; 
alld large powel'S Ivitlr cOl'l'espunding grants, in manyea"e!I 
from provincial reyenues, were t.ransferre,l to the boards lor 
the purpose of aiding schools under privat.e ma,uagement." 
The Zila &hool8 of the North-Western Pro\'inces and Oudh 
w{'re tra~sfelTed nominally 10 i)istrict Committees in 1882 

• Bevf.ew 01 Education in India, in 1886 by Sir Alfred Croft. 
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and to DiHtrict Board" ill IB8ii. (Jf <'ollrse tbere wpre (,xceptions 

but this was the g<'Ill'ral iiBe of pulicy pur::-ued. AC('.(Jnliug to 
the Fourth Quinquennial ne,·iew of Education tl,ere wew in 
1\102 only one-fiflh of tl,,· total number of educational illHtitutions 
under direct public 1I181l3gcment, the balance helc.ugillg' to the 
Vadml:-i private agencies incorporated in the State "f3ystem. Out 
of 138 c"liege, situated ill Briti,h Tndia,24 wero Gorernmcnt 
institutions, and out of 25t lakhs spent on collegiate eilnCalill!l 
nearly Illakhs lVas contributed IJY Governmellt. Of the Verna
cular and Anglo-Vernacular &eolldary Scho"ls, 233 were 
(Ilaintained by Government out of II total of 4,fJ82; while tbe 

total money spent un Sel'Olldary ""hools was lOll lakl,., of 
whicl. 14} lakhs was contributed by (ioVCl'llmcllt. As reganl. 
Primary education there were !)2,OOO Primary scllOols mailltaioed 
at a cost of 105 lakhs, of wl.ich IS! lakhs was contributed 
by Govfl"mUent. . . 

An important recommendatiou of the Commisbion was con-
('ornillg the iqstitr:tivlI d all Sel.ool Final Examination side 
by side with the Vniversity Matriculation. Such examinati""" 
were instituted ill ,llJlln~t all the IJrovinceR, the latest instance 
being the Schonl Leaving Certificate Examination of the Vnited 
PrO"inces, which ha" taken the place of the SelJOol Final 
Examination of the Allahabad l'ni,·ersily. The recommen
dation of the Commission about the training of teachers was 

also attended to. In 188fl the ~!a{lras XOl'mal :School was 
reorgani~~. as a Training College and the :\Iadra" Uniyer
sity instih,"ted a degree or Licentiate in Teaching. {Jther pro

vincrs follow('ll suit and Training Colleges were p-.:tahliAhed 
in the Punjab, the Central Prm'illces and tho United l'wI'iuces. 
III Bpllgal a 8mall trailling eia~b fo)' Indian leadlen" waF; 

attache, I to the European Trainillg College at K u]'scong in 
l~(ln but was after",.!'>I" discontinued. .\ Training College 
waR (~pelled later on in Bombay. IIi alldit-iull t~) these rrraiIliug 
Loileg(:s which train teachers fo], Higll 0]' Secondary Auglo
Vernacular schools Ihere 8m a number of Normal Scho"l~ ill each 

'provinef', where teac]lers for v~erHacular &hool~ are I,rairled. 

l~ ndel' Lord C'urzon's (tovernn1ent a general iucpdry WilB 

held in educational matters, heginning in 
The Unlversltle& 

f I CommfS9lon. 1890 anr1 coming to maturit.y at the Simla 
Conference of l!JOI. The l'niversities 
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Cmnmission which was presided over by Si .. ThomaR Raleigh, 
and had amona itR 1llpmbers two well-known Illdian gentlemen, 

~ . 

Nawab Siyed Hu"aill nilg .. ami of Hydcrnhad and Sir Guru Das 
nanerji of Calcutta, waH appointed ill InO:! "to illf[uire into the 
condition amI prospects of the Universities established in firitish 
Inrlia.'· After all exhaul=:1ti\'e ilJquiry the Commission 8ubtnitted 
its repent to t.he GOI'crnment of Ilidia, and its recommendations 
were .incorporated in the U niversit;es Act of 1904. The senates 
were .. ,'constituted, ana the number of Fellows, elected as well 

as Ilomillated, was fixed from 75 to 100. 
The Unlversltle,;' The inspectiun of Colleges by University 

Act. 
inspectors to \(>st their efljciency hefore 

affililltion was made ohli'latory, and the power of tho Univel.,.ity 
to affiliate 0" disaffiliate colleges was made subject to the sanc
tioJl (IF ({o\-erument. Hesidf'llCe of fitlldeJl~, lIOt. living with 

their l'arelltA or guanlianH, in hOHtelS or approved lodgiqgs waH 

made cOlllpul"ory, and all lion-collegiate stnrients except teachers, 
were e,ciuded from all Uni,'ersity examinations above. the 
~fat.riclliatioll. According to the new l"c>gnlatiotls, the minimum 
age fur Matriculati'"l lI'aK fixed at 16 by the Calcutta, Bombay 
and Allahabad l.'lIiH'rsities, "IHi at 15 hy the Madras and ille 
PUlijab Universities. 

Another erent ()f importance was tllP pllblication of a resolu
tion on l"diall Educational Policy by the 

Indian EducatJonal Uoveruor-Ueneral III Council in IV04., 
Policy. 

After giying a brief historical account of 
Edu.-ation in British India it wen! on to describe its condition 
as it was in I!1U·!' If 1" per cent., of the population be consi
dered of schooi-going age tben the number of children of school
age in British india with its populatiou of 240 million8 amount
ed to 36 lllillions, w],ile it wa~ 43 millions for the whole of 
ludia. Of these only -it millions, i. e., about 10 per cent., were 
beillg· educated. When the Humbers, again, were analysed 
f!;Om the ,talldpoint of sex, it was fOllnd that three hoys out of 
four were growing up without education, and unly one girl in 
forty attended any kind of schooL As regards the quality of 
the education given, there was uo doubt that it had helped cou
Bi(lerably in the spread of knowledge, had opened lIClV avenues 
of eillployml,"t to IlHlian" and had prodncetl a marked improve
ment in the character of public servants. Its defects were that 
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it was pursuerl too exclllsiv~ly for the s.oke of 'Service; there 
were too many examination. in High Schools, the com"Re of 
study were in many cases too literary, while the method of 
teaching encouraged cralll and the vernaculars we,'" Ifeglected. 
Like the Indian Eclnration CotlllnissioH, the Government of 
Lord Curzon laid special stress on the encouragement of 
Primary Education, the condition of which was declared un
satisfactory. The resolution declared the cxtension of this 
branch of e(ll1cation :1Fl one of the nlOst important duties of 
(}overmnent and it laid down that the curriculum of rural Pri
Illary schools should be modified tn suit agric"lturists amI that 
half-time Bc·hools might be established for tlleir benefit. As 
regards Secondary eclucation the resolution deehned that" in 
all prm'inces thL'l"e is considerable eagerness among parent." to 
aff~.,rd t.heir SOIl~ an English e-ducntion," tIle nnmb~l' of Sec'nnd
ary schools having risen to :',4[13 and of their pnpils to 
5,58,000. The Om'crnment of India however urged the 
necessity of a more searching School Leaving Test in a.ddition 
to the ordinary Entrance or ~Iatriculation Examination, and the 
desirahility of reducing t.he nUlllher of school examinatiolls. 
No child was to he allowed to learn English until it had received 
a thorough grounding in tlie vernacnlar, and even then English 
was not to he madc the lIledium of in~ruction in other subjects 
too early. Iliscussing the subject of moral education, the reso
lution laid down that we shoulcl depend not 011 Illoral text-honks, 
but on the influence of carefully trained teachers, the mainten
ance of a high-state of disc-ipline,. the establishment of we)]
managed hostels, the proper selection of text-hooks, and the 
association of teachers and pupils in the common interests of 
daily life. 

Some of the suggestions enumerate" above, were alrearly 
receiving the attention of educational authorities, and efforts 
were made after the pilblication of the resolution, to act upon 

the remainder. Kindergarten methods and objf'ct lessons have 
been introduced more or less everywhere in Primary classes and 
the realisation of the ideal, expressed in the resolutioll, is being 
slowly brought about in the best schools. It is being recognised 
that words merely are not adequate a, an instrument of ec[uca

ti9D, hilt that the lise of thin!!s is essential in any sound system 
df the training of children, though it lIIust be confessed that in 
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many eases the Primary Schoql teacher iR only a Verbal Healist, 
and more often (,hnn not teacheR about things merely by means 
of words. The modification of the currienlulU ,,! rural I'rimary 
Schools in order to adapt it bettcr to the actual ne"d8 of 1'111'31 

life hAAbaen carried out. The number of examillations in High 
Schools has been materially reilHeed, and examinatioll" altel'

nati\'e to the offliuary Inatric-ula1ioll examination baspd on a 
more" Model"n" and scient.ific ('urriculum, pxist now in all tlIe 
provinces. 

The following tahle" gives an idea of the proportion of pupils 
under instruction to the poplllntion of ,rlwol-going age, in the 
different. provinces of India, in 1006-07. The population of 
the ""hool-going .. ge is taken at Hi per cent. of tlie whole popu
lation. 

Nwnb",· of pupil. lLlldl\l' puhlie ;ud"uotio11 (ot//erwis!' than 

in l'ri,·ate instit"tio".) Pel' mille of populatio" 
of schoul-go;"9 age. 

Province. BoY·· Girls. 
~ .. ---- .. ----~~ ····---·-----1--- ---

Madras 

Bombay 

Bengal 

United Provinces ... 

Ponj.b 

Borma 

Eastern Bengal and Assam 

Central Pro"inces and Berar 

Coorg ... 

North·West Frontier Province 

Total 

167 51 

281 51 

278 31 

... , U16 10 

118 17 

210 78 

289 81 

221 19 

219 88 

9O! a 
! 

1

_----

'" 227 I 82 
=--'\----==:-;--~- -' -- -~-.==-

If the pupil. of private institutions be included, the figures 

tor tl,e whole of Briti,h India are raised to 258 and 36 for boys 

an,! girls respectively·t 

• Firth Quinquetmial Review, Vol. 11, p. 2.1. 

1 Ibid Vol. II, p. 21. 
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The Uniterl Provinces, as has been casually ltlentioneli al-

Th'e United Pro- ready, sha.red in the general a(halleE'~ B.lul 
vlnces. followed the new prifJ~iplN~ Llid ,hwll hy thp 
Indian Ecincation (\lIllmission :ll1d the 1 mlian Edu{'oh'ollul 

Po/i,y. 1'ho only event of provindnl importance ocenrred lo~ 
wal"J.:-; tbf' end or" t.he period, with which we are dealing' ill this 
clmpiel", when in Ai'fil 15107, the Local (;O\'ernment appointed 
a Committee to considcr the step~ whir.h ~hon1cl hi' tnkCti foJ' 
. The Nalnl Ta I the gf'Jlcl'at ilHpro\'ement or Se'l~on,lal'Y ErIn

Committee of 1907. caf.i'ln. The committee ~mhillilied it~ l't'p,)rt 

in .lulle, and most of it.~ rpcolnl'nendatilHls, which \vere u{'ccptflCl 
hy the Gorel'nlllent, haw~ heell carried olrt, or, ate ill diP f'OllrRe 

of being carried out. The mORt important of them were the 
following: ~ 

(I J That there should lie 01le Goven,m,nt Righ "ehoDI at tire 
hf((/-Q"aJla8 of Ct'e11i di./ric/ .. --·' When the Big!. ~e110()JS .. en> 

transferred to Di~trict Boarns in ISb;,," sain the report., " it pm
nuced no practical change in 'their anministration, f"I" though 
ttu~ ~chnols were maintailled l)~~ Di~t)"ict Boards, the Oovernment 

exercise(l, through the Education Department., complete atimi
nistrativeand financial control ",'01" them. But tl,e issue of 
mles under the Unitecl Pmvinces ]Jistrict. Poanls Act of IVoo 
produced a complete change, for the real control passed wholly 
to the B.)ardH. and the department exercised only the functions 
oE HU in3peeting nnd adyj~ory agency. A vcr~~ short. experience 
of the new system W:18 8llfficient to prl)\-e thaL it \Vas unsuitabJe. 
First, there were gnlYe disciplinary disadvar.tagPB in the system 
nnder whieh masters in High Sclooo18 arc under the ("ontr,,1 of 
the lJistrict B~al"ds instead of the Director of- I'll ~l ic I Jl ,tructioll. 
Seeo"dly, District Boards and their ele<,to11lteR are com pORe,!, 
largely (If agriculturists and lalHlownerR, who kllOW little about 
RIl51iRh education and are Hot q\lal1n(~d 1.0 deal with StIch edu

cational problems as the administration of an English Hi"h 
~11o()1 presents." 

(2) That local committees ~e estal.lishe" in each Ji.,triet to 
'\"isit the schools all(l to criticise sueh matters a~ boarding honse 
management, sanitalion, gaInP~, rf"ligiou~ ('(lncation, etc. 

(3) That secondary English cduca/inll will nn; he adeqllaie

lr provi(led rm' until tli('rf' arE' none 111lt train",l teachers in the 
,'11"001. "lid nOlle but ,trained gmduftt.. in the high,,' "1,,38,<.-' 
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To meet the ~\"er-inrreasing dema:Jd for trained teachers, the 
Training College at ,\lIahahad waH bifurcated in 19011. A 
Higher ~Jrade Training (,ollege was estahlished at Allahabad 
fol' the training of grad nate., while the Lower Grade Training 
College was trall~ferl'Pll (0 L""kn'lw. The Higll€r Grade Train
ing College is affiliated to the Anahabad rniversity, anel pre
pares students for the degree of Licentiate in Teaching of that. 
University. 

(4) 'That th"'e .hould be a graded ""."jce with cerOO'in prize. 

at the top, which shonld he not ma\€rial1y less valuable than 
those to be obtained in' other SBl"dC<'R, that head masters of High 
SellOol. should he eligible for (l()casional promotion to inspector
ship. 

(5) That better arrangements 101' seience teaching, including 
separate class rooms and adequate apparatus fOI' practical work, 
should be mafle. 

(Il) That hostel aeemnmodatiol1 shoul,l be provided for all 
the bOYR who ,10 not. live with their guardians. 

(7) TJ.at there should be ten illspectol'8, ... alld four special 
inspectors for Science, Drawing. and Language •. 

(1') That the School LeaIJing Ce!·tijieate E",amination be 
eRta~li.hed in order to place before the ""hol.T a wider range of 
subject. to choose from, and to fit him, if he wishes it, for otl,er 
aims than a l1nil'ersity career. This examination has been 
established, anrl its chief features are thuR summarisPfl by the 
])irector of Public Instruction in his report of I!lOj-08. 

"It provides courses leading up to t:'niversity studies and as 8uc>h has been 
recogniBt---d by the ruil"ersity as a 8ubRtitut~ ror Matriculation. On the other 
band ror b<)yswho IUl.Vt1 no ciesire to join ao ArtA College it supplies a variety 
of ('ourr;es-dflSignf>ti to fit them for various wa:1ks in life, or for entry into such "
iDiltiturioll~ as tbe Medical School at. Agra, the Thomson Engineering College, 
the lfoteFlt. College, and the Agricultural College. It thu" satisfles two educa.
tional principlcH now generally recognised: first, that education in the different 
.Itages sbould be relatively eomplete, ~('condl!ll tbat it should equip not only tor 
life as a man and a citizen but for livelibood aM weH. and as Bocb be definitely 
1elated to the future vocation and environment of the student. Nine optional 
courses have been (lrawn up with this object and can be &d.ded to if the need 
arises. Last. but not least, the charn.cter of the examination will, it is hoped, 
tran810rm the method of teaching in schools. Mere ability to answer quea-. 
tiODR on paper will not be suffici~nt. The writtt·o work wlll be eopplementod 
by searching oral and pradi<'81 tests {'(lnducted in lib amid the Rllrruundioga 
and with the apparatus with wbiC'h the candidate had become familiar. FUJ'
ther, t.he examination will take aCCount not only of questions answered in an 
examination NOm on a particular day, but of the record of tbe work done in 
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class, extending over the whole period of preparation. The Sohoul Lea.ving 
CertiflQ&te introduces a revolutiona.ry change in the aUitade towards study a.t 
school. It puts a premium upon steady and continuous. work and discourages 
cram." 

All this shows that secondary education iR emerging from 
the eclipse whi"h it underwent some yearn baek and serious 
attention is being paid to its improvement, specially in the 
United Province •. 



Female Education. 

rl'he earliest efTul'tti, to educate Indian women Otl modern lillett, 
were madt' in Roinbay, where ill 1814, the 

Bo-;:~,:y.ertorts In American MiRsiollary Society opened a school 

for girls. Oth~r mi"ionary societies followed, 
and several girl's ",·hools h"d been fuunded in iloinbay prior to 
1833. In 1840 five sch,.nls for the daughters of higher c1a88es 
of the Hindus were opened hy t.he mi8Si')llar~s ill Po(ma. In 

'1851 ~fr. Karam ChanQ of Ahmad"h",1 "reated an endowment 
fund of Hs. 20,000 for the foundation of girls' schools in that 
city, while another gentleman, ~r,·. Phulc of Poon .. , opened a 
p .. h~ate school for girl:-; in his own town. In Bombay nine ver
nacular free schools for girls, atteneled by more than 650 pupils 
were maintained by the U Student's Literary and sCientific 
Society. " 

In Madras boa ... iing schools attended by Christian gil'Is were 

In Madras. 
maintainefl from an ('arly period by It\ission· 

ary societies, 'hut the first direct effort at 
ed,,('ating Hindu girl" of the higher caRtes was made in 18H 
hy the missionaries of the Scottish Church. In 1854 there 
were prohably 7,0(1) girls at schools conducterl hy the missiona
ries, and althollgh t'I\.~ Imlk of tllOt:iC were ludian Ohristians, .... 

there was among tiI{,lll a cE'rtain pl'oporli(lIl of Hindu girls. 

In Hengal there harl been estnblishco 28R girls' schools 

"'n Bengal. 
prior to 1854, ·i·wlnding the Bethune College 
wbich was founded ill 1849. 

'fhe Despatch of 18,,4 gaye expression to the pleasUI'e felt 
by tloe Direct<lrs at the eridence of the 

The O •• "atoh of spr"f\d of Female Education in India, and 18114. 

declared that grants-in-aid might be I!i"en to 
girls' schools. The despatch (If 18iifJ affirmed this policy of sym
pathy. and ... pport. Helped by tbe Government. in this way, 
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ano·supported by the missionaries alld the enlightened ~ecti0n 

of the Indian community and the movement continued to make 
slow but steady progress. Ti,,, Indian Edll-

The Indian Edu
o~tlon Co m mis
elan. 

cation Commission made tbe following recom
n,endations in connection with Femak Edu
cation. 

(1 i That Female Education be treated as a I~eti mate 
cilal'ge alike on Local 01' ~Iunicipal and Provincial funds, and 
receive special encouragement. 

(2) That the standards of instruction for primary girls' 
schools be simpler than those for boys' schools, and be drawn 
up with special reference to the requirements of home life, au(1 
to the occupations open to women. 

(3) That liberal aid be offered for the establisbment in 
Bilitable localities of girls' schools in which English should he 
taught in ac1dition to the ,·ernacular. 

(4) That liberal inducements be offered to the wive" of 
schoolmasters to qualify as teachers, and that in suitable cases 
widows be trained as schoollliistresses. 

(5) That a female inspecting agency he regarded' lis essen
tial to the full development of Female Education, and more 
largely employed than hitherto. 

This sympathetic attitude was re-affirmed by Lord Curzon, in 
his resolution on Indian Educational Policy 

Indlan.E <I u ca- in 1904, in which he nrged the establishnlent 
tlonal Policy. 

of primary model ,ehoolB, more training 
schools for female teachers and the employment of more 
inspectresses. The fifth Quinquennial Heview shows that in 
1907 there wel'l' about III lakhB of female scholaf' in the whole 

eonlllry. Among the larger provinces the 
Famale Educa- percentage of girls to population of ""hool

tlon In 1907. 
going age is highest in Burma, and lowest in 1 

tbe United Provinces. 
In the North-Western Provinces, now called' the United 

N.-W.~. and Oudh 
(The United Pro
vi nOElS. 

P"ovinces, the earliest efTort of which we 
have any knowledge, was marie by Moonshi 
Gopal Singh, the Deputy-Inspe<'tor of Schools 
of the Agra district in Iii!)!)·. The expen,e 

• The General Educational Despatch of 1819. 
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was, in the first instance, defrayed 'entirely from public funds, 
And the number of girls' sehools in the the district rose to 288 
in 1857 with an attendance of about 5000. Then callie the 
lJlutinyof 1857. It nndid all that had heen donB, 80 that the 
work had to be begun anew in i85!). But two difficulties have 
handical'ped 11,e anthorities from the very first, the dearth of 
female teachers and the Purdah System, which is much more 
rigid in this part of the country than in Madras or Bombay. 
By 1870 the nuruber of girls' ,chools in the province reached 
640," bUI there was a considerable reduction during the next 
decade owing to the fbmncial difficulties of the Local Govern
nwn!, aud in Ui1l2 there were only 323t schools in existence. 
From 1882 the progress has b8€n steady though yery slow and 
in 1907 the number of girls' schools stood at 1,067 and that of 
their pupils at ~O,lll.: The best knowlI institutions for the 
education of women in these prm'inces are the Isabella Thoburll 
Colleg~ of Lucknow, the Crosthwaite girls' ,;chool at Allahabad, 
and the Kaliya Patilshala of I )chra Dun. There is also a Normal 
School at Lncknow for training women teachers. 

The Government of the Cnited Pro\·inces appointed an 
influential Committee of Indiau gentlemen in 1904, to advice the 
GovernIlleut as to what methods were be~t practicable under 
existing cOllditions for advancing Female Education. The 
Committee submitted its report in 1905, but owing to financial 
difficulties effect could not he gil'en to many of its recommen
dations. '\ Chief Inspectress of the Indian Educational Service 
was howe\'er appointed and the class room accommodation at 
the Lllcknow Normal School for girls was extended. The latest 
resolutioll of the Local GO\·ernment on rhis subject was issued 
in 1()08, in which it was proposed to spend an additional lakh o£ ' 
rupees 0n Female education and to carry out the following 
measures for its improvelnent :- . 

(1) The formation of lecal Committees of influential Indian 
gentlemen. 

(2) To make provision for the tmining of women teachers at 
Crosthwaite Girls' School, Allahabad, and in Government model 
schools. 

'" Report of the North·Western Provinces and Oudb Edoea.tion Committee 
(Appendix to the Education C~)IDmiS8tOn Report) p. 67. 

i I!,id p.l04. .. . . - - .---... ---.----~--- ... -

t Filth Quiquenmial Review, Vol. I., p. 258. 
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(3) To increase the number of Governmellt model schools 
for girls, till there is at leas! one at the headquarters of each 
district and to strengthen the staff of existing model schools. 

(4) To encourage the ilystem of "visiting governe",es." 
(5) To make pro\"ision on a liberal scale for scholarships 

and prizes. 
(6) To gradually increase the mllliber of inspectresses till 

there is one for every educational dlvision. 
And it is on these lines that work is being done in the 

United Provinces. 
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CIIie( La"dmarks in the Hiatory of Education in British India. - : 

I. 1818.,-Education was recognised as a dnty 01 the State, 
and provision was made lor it Irom public funds" 
in the Obarter Act 01 1813. 

11. 1886.-Macaulay wrote his famous minute, and Engli.h
was officially recognised as the medium 01 higher 
education. 

IlL 18640. --The Despatch 01 1854 reaffirmed the prinCiples 01_ 
1813 and 1835, and recognised tbe extension 01 
popular education as a duty 01 the State. 

IV. 1882-88.-The Indian Education Commission made very 
.exbaustive inquiries and laid down certain 
principles lor the guidance 01 educational 
authorities. 

V. 19040.-Tbe Indian Universities Act was passed and the 
resolution on Indian Educational Policy was Pu.~ 
lished. 
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Ill.tracb from the Despatch of 1814. 

.. In our Letter 01 the 6th September last, in the Public Depart
ment, we directed your attention generally to the 43rd OJause in 
the Act 01 the 53rd oJ ihe King, by which our Governor General 
in Conncil is empowered to direct that a sum QI not Jess than (loe 
lac 01 I'upees out 01 any snrplns revenues that may remain sball be 
annually applied to tbe revival and improvement 01 literature, and 
'be encoUl'agement 01 tbe learned natives 01 India. We purpose 
in tbi. J)espatch to convey to you our sentiments as to the mode 
in which it will be ad,isable you should ploceed, and the measures 
it mar be proper, you should adopt with relereuce to that subject. 

.. III the consideration of it, we have kept in view those peculiar 
circumstances 01 our political I'elation with India wbicli, baving , 
necess.U'ily transferred all power and pre-eminence Irom native to 
European agency, have rendered it incumbent upon us Irom motives 
of policy as wen 8S from a p'rinciple 01 justice, to consult tbefeel
ings, and even to yield to the prejudices, 01 the natives, whenever 
it· CRII be done with SRrety to OUI" dominions. 

H The Clause presents two distinct propositions for cODsidera .. 
tion; ftrst the ellcouragemelJt of the learned natives 01 India and 

. £he revival allli. impro\'ement of litel'atnre; secondly, the promo .. 
tion 01 a knowledge of the sciences amolJgsi the inhabitants 01 that 

country. 
"Niether of tbese objects i., we apprehend, to be obtained 

through the medium of public colleges, il established undel' the 
rllle8, alld upon a plan similar to those that have been founded at 
our universities, because tI.!e lIatA~'eB of caste and of reputation 
will uot submit to the subordination and diRcipline 01 a college; aud 
we doubt whetber it would be practicable to devise any specUlc 
plan which would promise the successlul accomplisbment 01 tbe 
objeots under oonsideration • 

.. We are inclined to thillk that the mode by whicb the learned 
HindOO8 might be disposed to concur with us in prosecuting tbose 
objects would be by our leaving titem to the practice 01 an usage, 
long established amongst them, 01 giving instruction Ilot ~heir OWll 
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houses, and by our encouraging them in the exercise and cUltiva
tion o[ their talents, by the Htimulus of honorary marks of distinc
tion, and in some instances by grants o[ pecuniary assistance. 

" In a politi<'.al~point of view, considerable advantages might, we 
conceive, be made to flow from the measure proposed, i[ it should 
be conducted with due attention to the usages and babits of the 
natives. They a"e known to attach a notion o[ sanctity to the soil, 
the buildings and other objects of devout resort, and particularly 
to tha.t at Benares, which is regarded as the central point of their 
religious worsbip, and as the great repository o[ tbeir learning. 
The' )lossession of tllia venerated city, to which every class and rank 
of the HindOO8 is occasionally attracted, has placed in tbe hands 
of the British Government a powerful instrument of connexion and 
conciliation, especially with the Malirattas, who are more strongly 
attached than any other to the supposed sanctity of Benares . 

.. Deeply impressed witb tbese sentiments, we desire tbat your 
attention may be directed in an especial manner to Benares and 
that you caU upon your puhlic representatives there to report to 
you what ancient establishments are still eXisting for the diffusion 
of knowledge in tbat city; what branches of science and literature 
are taught there; by what~'means tbe professors and teachers are 
s·upported ; and in what way their present establishments might be 
improved to most advantage. 

* * * * 
"We refer witb particular satisfaction upon this occasion to 

that distinguished feature of internal polity which prevails in some 
parts of India, and by which the instruction of the people is provid. 
ed for by a ce rtain charge upon the produce of the soil, and by 
other endowments in favQur of the village teachers, who are there
by rendered public servants of the community. 

"The mode of instruction that from time immemorial has been 
practised under these mastel'S has received the higbest tribute of 
praise hy its adoption in this country, under the direction of tb,e 
Reverend Dr. Bell, formerly chaplain at Madras; and it is dow be
come the mode by which education is conducted in our national 
establishments, from a conviction of the facility it alIords in the 
acquisition of language by simplifying the process of instruction. 

"This venerable and benevolent institution of the HindOO8 is 
represented to have withstood the shock of revolutions, and to ita 
operation is ascribed the general intelligence of the natives as 
scribes and accountants. We are so strongly persuaded of its 
great utility that we are desirous you should ta~e early measures 
to inform yourselve. of its present state, and that you will report. 
to us the result of your inquiries, affording, in the meantime, tI.e 
protection of {j()vernment to the village teachers in all their jns\ 
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'rights andimm'-lnities, and marking by some lavourabledillUDctlon 
·a.,,' illdiviulial amongst them who may be recommended by superior 
Dl(:rit.or aCfj'Jirement; for, humble 38 their situation may appea· ... , 
if jlldged b," • compa,.i.(ll' with any corresponding character in this 
rnantl'Y, we u1dersland those village teaehers are held in g\'eat 
~eneration throughout India • 

.. W,' "1'0 informed that there are in the Sanskrit language many 
excellent S,' stems of Ethic", with codes of laws Rnd compendiums of 
the duties relating to ".ery cia". of the people, the study 01 
'which might be useful to those nat.ives who may be destined lor 
the Judicial Department 01 Government. There are also many 
tracts 01 mel'it we are told Oil the virtues 01 plants and drugs, 
and 011 the application 01 them in medicine, the knowIedl"c 01 

which might prove (iesirabJe to tJle European practitioner. and 
there are treatises on Astronomy and Mat.hematics, including 
Geometry and Algebra, whicll tlwugh they may Hot add new lig~ts 
to European science .. might he made to form links of communka.· 
ti4?ll between the natives ami the gentlemen in our service, who 
ar" attached to the Observatory aod to tbe department 01 
'engineers, "net by such intercourse the natives might gradually be 
led to adopt the modern improvements in those and other sciences. 

"With a \' ie,,' to these several ohject.s we have determined that 
due encouragement sbouill be given to such of our servants In any 
01 these departments as may be disposed to apply tbemselves to 
t'he ~turly 01 the Sanscrit language. ' , 

.. We encourage ourselves to hope, tha.t a roundation may In 
'this way be laid for gi\'ing lull effect in tile course or time to tbe 
liberal intentions or the I",gi.laturc; and we sh.n consider the 

-1I10ney that. may be allotted to this senice as beneflcially employed, 
if it shoul~ pro"e 'the means by an improved intercourse of tbe 
Fluropean with the natives, to produce tbooe reciprocal feelings of 
regard and respect whleh are essential to tbe permanent illte
~ellts 01 the Britisb Empire in India." 
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Raja Ram Mollan RoU'. Letter 011 Etlglisk Education. 

My LORD, -Humbly rl'luctant as the natives 01 India are to ob· 
trude upon tbe notice 01 Government the sentiments thcy enter· 
taio on any public measure, there are circumstances wllen si'ence 
would be carryin!!; this respectful feeling to culpable exces.. The 
present rulers of . India, coming from a distance of many thousaud 
miles to govern a. people whose language, literature, manners, 
customs, and ideM, are almost entirely new and strange to them, 
cannot easily become so intimately acquainted with tbeir real 
circumstances as the nath'es of the country are themselves. We 
should thercfore be guilty of a gross dereliction of duty to 
ourselves and allord our rulers just ground. of complaint at our 
apathy, did we omit on occasions of importance like the present 
Co supply them with such accurate information as might enable 
them to devise and adopt measures calculated to be bene!lciaI: 
to the country, and thus second by our local knowledge and experi; 
ence their declared benevolent intentions for its imprOVement. 

The establishment of a new Sanskrit School in Calcutta evince .. 
the laudable de"ire 01 Government to improve the natives of India 
by education,-a blessing for which they must ever he gratelul, 
and every well-wisher of the human race must be desirous that 
1I1e efforts made to promote it should be guided by the most en
lightened principles, so that tbe stream of intelligence may lIow In 
the most uselul channels. 

Wben this seminary 01 learning was proposed, we understood 
~hat the Government in England had ordered a considerable sum of 
money to be annually devoted to tbe instruction of its Indian snb
jecta We were filled with sanguine hopes that this SUIll would be 
laid out in.employing European gentlemen of talent and education 
to instruct the natives of India in Mathematics, Natural Philo· 
SQWY, Ohemistry, Anatomy, and other useful sciences, which too 
natives 01 Europe bave carried to a degree of perfection tbat baa 
raised tbem above the inhabitants of other parts of the world. 

Wbile we looked lorward with pleasing hope to the dawn of 
knowledge, thus promised to the rising generation, our hearts were 
lIll"d with mingled feelings of deligbt and gratitude, we already 
rllered up th8llks to Providence .Ior inspirillB the most gen~roll\l 
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and enlightened nations of the West with the glorious ambition ot 
planting in Asia the art. and sci~nces of Modern Europe. 

We lInd that the Government are establishing a Sanskrit school 
under HiJldu PamlitM to impart "uchknowledge '" is already cur
rent in India •. This seminary (similar in "haracter to tbose which 
eXisted in },]urope before the time of Lord Bacon) can only be ex
pected to load the minds of youth with grammatical niceties and 
metaphysical distinctions of little or nO practical use to the pos
sessors or to society. The pupils will there acquire what was 
known two thousand years ago with the addition of vain and 
empty subtletie.since then produced by speculative meo., such as 
is already commonly tallght in all parts of India. 

The Sanskrit langu"ge, so difficult that almost a liIe time Is 
necess31'y lor its acquisitioLl, is well-known to have bef'D for ages a 
lamentable check to the diffusion 01 knowlerlge, and the learning 
concealed under thi~ almo~t impervious veil, is Car from sufficient. 
to reward the labuu,' of aCQuiring it. But if it were thought ne' 
cessary to perpetuate this language lor the sake of the portion cjf 
valuable information it cOlltaill~. t.JJis might be much more easily 
accomplished by utlu..·r mea1lS than the establishment of a new 
Sanskrit College; for there it"ve been always and are now numer
ous professors of Sa"skrit in the dillerent parts of tbe country en
gaged in tcaciting this language, as well as the other brancbes or 
literature wbich are to be the object of the new seminary. Tbere
fore their more diligent cultivation, if deBit'able, would be effec
tually promoted, by lJOlding out prrrniums and granting certain 
allowanceg to theil' most eminent professors, '"lw ha\"{~ already 
undertaken on their own account to teach them, and would by such· 
reward be stimulated to still greater exel·Uon. 

FI"om these consideration" a" the Slim set apart lor the instruc'" 
tion of the nath'es 01 India was intended by the Government in 
England for the implOvem"ot of its Indian,Rllbject". I beg leave to 
state, WiLh du~ deferellee to youI' Lordship's exalted situation, that 
if the plan flOW adopt~d be 1(\lIo\\',d, it will completely defeat the: 
ohject proposed, 'iince no improvement can he expected from iudu
cing young men to .collsume a. do~t~n ~·ears of the most "aluable 
period of their live., in ac~uiring the niceties of VyakaraD or Sans
krit Grammar, for instance, in learning to t.liscuss such points as
the follo,,·ing: IdlO(/(I, signilying to fat, khaduti he or sbe or it 
eats, quer,\, whf'ther does Idrarlnti taken as a whole oonve~' tile 
Dlcaoinll lle, she or it eats, or are separate parts of this meaning 
conveyed by di.tinctions Glthe word", as if in the English language 
It were asked bow mueh mea.ning is there in the eat Rntl how much' 
in the " alld i. the whole meaning of the word conveyed by tbese 
two portions of it distinctly or by them taken jointly? 
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Neither can much improvement arise Irom such specnla.tlonB aa 
the lollowing which are the themes suggested by tne Vedanta,
In what manner is the soul absorbed in tbe Deity? What relation 
does it bear to tbe Divine Essence? Nor will youths be fitted to 
babetter members 01 ,ociety by the Vedantic doctrines which 
teach them to believe, that all visible things have 110 real exist· 
ence, that as lath."., brotber, &c., have no aetnal entity, they con· 
sequently deserve no real affectioll, and therelore tbe booner we 
escape Irom them and leave the world tbe better. 

Again, no e,,"ential bellefit can be derived by the stu.dent of the 
Mirna .. "" from knowing what it is that makes the killer of a goat 
sinless by p"onouncing ce,'tain passages of the Yedanta and wbat 
is the real nature and ope.'ative influence of passages 01 the Vedas, 
&0. 

The student 01 the Nya~a Sastracannot he saId to have improv. 
ed his mind after he has learned from it into how many ideal 
classes tl,e objects in the universe are divided and wbat specula
tive reli'tiull, the soul bears to the body, the body to the soul, the 
eye to the ear, &c, 

III order to enable your J,ordship to appreciate the utility of 
enconragillg such imaginary learning as ahove characterized,] beg 
yOUl' Lordship will be pleased t'l compare the state 01 science an'" 
literature in Europe hefore the time of Lord Bacon with the pro
gress of knowledge made sioee he wrote. 

II 1t had been intended to kecp the British nation in ignorance 
01 real knowledge, the Bueonian philosophy would not have been 
allowed to displace the system o[ the schoolruen which was the 
best calculated to perpetuate ignorance, 10 the same manner the 
Sanskrit system o[ education would he the best calculated to keep 
tbis country in darkness, if such had been the policy 01 the British 
legislature. But as the improvemellt o[ the native population 18 
the object of tile Gevcrnmel1t, it will consequently promote a more 
liberal and enlightened system of instruction, embracing Mathema
tics, Natural Philosophy, Chemi~tl'Y, with other uselul sciences, 
which may be accomplished with the SUIDS proposed by employing 
a lew gentlemen of talent and learning educated in Europe and 
providing a College [ul'nisbed with nwessary hooks, instruments, 
and other appara tus. 

In presenting this subject to your Lordship, J conceive myself 
discharging a .olemn duty·· wl.iel. lowe to my countrymen,and 
also to that enlightened sovereign anillegislature which have ex. 
tended their henevulent ·care to this distant land, actuated by a 
desire to improve t.be inhahilant.., and therelore humbly trust you 
'will excuse the liherty I bave taken in tbus expressing my senti. 
"eilts to youI' Lordship. 
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MAOA ULA Y'S MINUTE • 

.. 2nd Februa,'y, 1835. 

" As it seems to be the opinion of some of the gentlemen who 
oompose the Gommittee of Public Instruction, that the course 
which the; ha\'e hitherto pursued was strictly prescrihed by tbo 
British Parliament in 1813, aUlI as, if t1'atopinioB be correct, a 
legislative Act will be necessar~ to warrant a change, I hav", 
thought it right to refrain from taking any part in the preparation 
of the adverse statements which are now before UB, and to reserve 

, that I had to say on the subje,·t till it should come before me as a 
membel' 01 th,'> Oouw~il 01 luetin . 

.. It doos Hot sppeal' to me that the Act of Parliament can, by 
any art of construction, be made to bear the meaning which bas 
been assigned to it. It contains nothing about the particular 
languages or sciences which are to be studied. A sum is set apart 
• for the revival and promotion of literature and tbe encouragement 
01 the learned Ilati ve. of India, and lor the introduction and promo
~n of a knowledge 01 the sciences among the inhabitants 01 the 
British te .. ritories: It is argned, or rather taken lor granted, til at 
by literature the Parliament can have meant only Arabic and 
Sanskrit literature, that they never would havr givt>u the honour
able appellation of ~a learned native' to a native who was familiar 
with the poetry of MiltC>ll, tile metaphysic~ 01 Locke, and the 
pl,ysics of Newton; hut tbat they meant to designate by that 
name onl)' sucb persons as might have studied in the sacred books 
of the Ilinuus all the USes of <,usa-grass, and all the mysteries of 
lIbsorption inl.o the Deity. This does not appear to be a very 
satisfa,'tory interpretation, To fake a parallcl case; suppose that 
the Paella 01 Eg)·pt. a country once superior in knowledge to tlio 
nations of Europe, out now sunk far helow them, were to appro
priate a sum iol' the purpose or • reviving and promoting literature, 
and encouraging learned natives of J<jgypt,' would Rnybod)' infer 
that he meant the )'outh of his pachalic to giYe years to the study 
of hieroglypilics, to search into aU the doctrirws disguised under 
tbe fable of Osiris, and to ascertain with aU possible accuracy tbo 
ritual with which cats and oniOlls were anciently adored? Would 

" 
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he be justly charged with inconsistency, if, instead of employing 
his young subjects in deciphering obelisks, he were to order them 
to be instructed in the Englisb arod French langnages, and in aU 
the sciences to wbicb those languages are tbe chief keys? 

"The words on which the supporters of the old system rely do 
not heartbem out, and other words fonow which seem to be ~nite 
decisive on the other side. This lac of rupees is set apart, not only 
for 'reviving literature in India,' the phrase on which their whole 
interpretation is founded, but also for' the introduction and pro
motion of .. ' knowledge of the sciences among the inhabitants of 
the British territories,,-words which are alone sufficient to 
authorize all the changes for which I contenrl, 

"If the Council agree in my cOllstrue tion, no legislative Act 
-will be 'necessary. If they diller from me, I will prepare a short 
Act rescinding that clause of the Oharter of 1813 from whieh the 
dIfficulty arises. 

"The argument which I have been considering allects only the 
form of proceeding. But tbe admirers 01 the Oriental system of 
education have used another argument, which, if we admit it to 
be valid, is decisive against all change. They conceive that the 
public faith is pledged to the present system, and that to alter the 
appropriation of any of the funds winch llave hitberto been spent 
in encouraging the study of Arabic and Sanskrit would be down
right spoliation. It is not easy to understand by wllat process of 
reaRoning they can have arrived at this conclusion. The grants 
whicb are made from the public purse for the encouragement of 
literature differed in no respect from the grants which are mad&" 
from the same purse for otber objects of real or supposed utility. 
We found a sanitarium on a spot which we suppose to be healthy, 
Do we thereby pledge ourselves to keep e. sanitarium there, if 
the result should not answer our expectation? We commence the 
erection of a pier, Is it a violation of the public faith to stop the 
works, if we afterwards see reason to believe that the building 
will be useless? The ri!lltts of property are undoubtedly sacred. 
But nothing endangers those rights so much as the practice, now 
unhappily too common 01 attributing them to things to which they 
do not belong. 'fhose wbo would impart to "buses the sanctity of 
property are in truth imparting- to the institution of property the 
unpopularity and the fragility of abuses. If the Government has 
given to any person a formal assurance; nay, if the Government 
bas excited in any person's mind a reasonable expectation that 
he shall receh'e a certain income as a. teacher or a learner of 
Sanserit or Arabic, I would respect that person'R pecuniary In
te.rcsts--'J would rather err on the side of liberality to individuals 
tbn suffer the public raith to be called in question. But to talt 
~ ~ , 
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of a Government pledging itself to teach certain languages and 
~ertain :-;ciences, though those languages mas become useless, 
though those sciences may be e'\ploded, seems to me quite un
meal ling. ''Phere is not a single word in any public instructioDs 
from whi~h it can be inferred that the Indian Government "ver 
intended to give any pledge on this Hubject, or ever considered the 
desti~ation of these funds as unalterably fixed. But, had it been 
otherwi5lc, I should lJave denied the cornpf'trnce of our pl'edecessors 
to bind us by any pledge On such a subject. Suppose that a 
Go,\"el'llment had in the last centUl'Y enacted in the mOBt solemn 
manner that all its snhje~ts should, tu the end of time, be inoculat
"{I for the small-pox: would that Government be bounu to persist 
In the practice after .Jcnncr'ti discovery? ,'hese promises, of which 
no body claims the perfOl'mance, and from which no body can grant 
a release; these vested rights, which vest in nohodyj this property 
without proprietors; thh; robbery, whirJ-l makes no btJdy poorer, 
may be comprebendeu. hy pcrSOllS of higlv'H' faculties than mille
J cOIl~idel' this plea merely as a. set fonn of wOl'ds, regularly used 
both in Ellgland Rlld in India, in defence of every abuse for which 
no othel' plea call he ~et IIp . 

.. I bold thiB lac of rupees to be quite at the dispoRa' of tbe 00-
vemOl··Genel'al in Council for the IHlrpose of promoting learning ~n 
Indio, in any way which may be thought most advisable. I hold 
biB Loruship to ue f]uite as free to direct that it shall no louger be 
employed in- encouraging Arabic and Sanskrit, as j)e is to direct 
that the reward for killing tigel's ill M.,'sore shall be diminished, 
or that 110 lIlore public money shan be expended on the chanting 
at the cathedral . 

.. We now come to the gist 01 the matter. We haye .. lund to 
be employed as Govcrament shall direct for the intellectual im
provement of the people of this coulltr.v. The simple question is, 
what is the most useful way of employing it"t 

U All partie!-: se~Ul to be agree1i on ODe point, that the dialects 
commonly spoken among the uatives of this part of India contain 
neither literary nor .,dentitlc information, and are, moreover, 80 
voor and ruue t.hat, until they ar.e enriched from some other quar .. 
tel', it will not ue casy to traH~late any valuable work into them. 
It seems to ue aornitted on an-sirles that the inteliertlJal improve .. 
mellt or th08(, classes of the people who ha.ve the means of pursuing 
higher studies ~an at present be eHected only hy means of 80me 
language not ,'cl'nacular amongst them . 

.. What then shall that language be? One-half of the Committee 
maintain that it should be the ~Jllglish. The other hall strongly 
recommend the Arabic aud SaD,krit. ~'he whole question seems 

. to me to be, which language is ti,e uest worth knowing? 
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,n I bave no ~nowledge of eitber Sanskrit or Arabic. But I have 
done wbat I could to form " correct estimate of their value. , .I 
have read translations of the most cel~l".atcd Arabic and Sanskrit 
works. I bave conversed both bere and at home with men distin
guished by theil' proficiency in the Ea,tern tongues. I am q nite 
ready to take the Oriental learning at the valuation of the Orien
talist8 themselves. I have never fonnd one among them, wbo 
could deny tbat a single shelf of a good European library was 
wortb the whole native literature of Inrlia anti Arabia. The 
intrinsic superiority of the 'Yestern literature is, indeed, fulll' 
admitted by tllOse members of the Comniittee who support tbe 
Oriental plan of education . 

.. It will hardly be disputed, I suppose, that the department of 
literature in which the Eastel'll writers stand highest is poetry. 
And I cel'tallll,. never met with allY Orienta-list who \'entured to 
maintain that the Arabic "",I S .. nskrit Iwetry cMld be compared 
to that of the gl'eat Europe"n n~tions. But, when we pass from 
works or imagination to works in which 1a('t~ are recordeu and 
general princivles investigated, the supel'iorjty of the _}l~uropean8 

becomes absolutely immeasurable. It is, I believe, no exaggeration 
to say, tbat all the historical information which has been collected 
from all the books written in the Sau.krit language is less valuable 
than what may be found in the most paltry abridgments used at 
preparatory Bchools in J<~ngJand. III evel'y branch of physical or 
moral philosophy the relative position of the two nations is nearly 
the same. 

"How, then, Btands the caBe? We have to educate a people 
who canlfot at pre,ent be educated !J~' meanB of theil' mother
tongtje. We must teach them some .foreign language. The claims 
of our own language it is hardly necessary t() recapitulate. It 
stands pre-eminent even among. the languages of t11e "rest. It 
abounds with works of imagination not infel'ior to the llobJest 
which Greece has bequeathed to U8 ~ w1th models or every species 
of eloquence; w~th historical composition~, which, considered 
merely as narratives, have HeIdorn been SUI"passed, and which, 
considered as vehicle~ of ethical and politieal instruction, have 
never been equalled; wit.h just and lively l"epresentatioDS of llll
lUan life and human nature; with the most protonll'! .:ipeculations 
on metaphysics, morals, go"~rnment, jlIrisprooence, and trade; 
with full and correct intormation respecting every experimental 
science which tends to preserve the health, to increase the comfort, 
or to expand the intellect of man, Whoever knowB that language, 
has ready access to all the vast intellectual wealth, whicb all the 
,.i~st nation. of tbe earth have created and hoarded in the course 
G~ ninety generatiuns. It may safely be said that the literature, 
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now extant in that language is of lar greater value than all the 
literature which three hundred years ago was extant in ali the 
languages 01 the world together, Nor i8 this all. In India, Eng. 
lish is the langua~e spoken hy the ruling class, It is spoken by 
the higher CI"S8 01 lIatives at the seats of Government, It is likely 
to become the language of commerce throughout tbe sea8 of the 
East. It i. the language 01 two great European communities 
which are rising, the one in tbe south 01 Alrica, the other in Aus
tralasia; comruulliticB which are every year becoming more im ... 
portant, and more closely connected with our Iudian Empire. 
Whether we look at the intrinsic value 01 onr literature, or at tbe 
particular situation 01 tbis country, we shall see the strongest 
reason to think tha t, 01 all loreign tongues, the Eng lisb tongne is 
that which would be the most useful to our native subjects. 

u'fhe question DuW before us is simply whether, wben it is in 
OUI' power to teach this lallguage, we shaH teach languages in 
which, by universal confession, tbel"e are no books on any subject 
which desel"ve to he compared to OUl' o~n; whether, when 
we can teach EuropealJ science, we shall teach systems 
wbich, by universal confession, . whenever tbey diner from 
those of Europe, dilTer (01' the worse; and whether, when we 
can patronise souud Philosopby and true History, we shall counte
nance, at the public expense, medical doctrines which would dis
grace an }i~nglish farrier--Astronomy, wlJich would move laugbter 
in girls at lin English boarding schOOl-History, aboundiug with 
kings thi"tJ feet high, ant! reigns thirty thousand year. long
aud Geography, made up of seas of Ireacle and seas 01 butter. 

U We m"e not \\'ithout experience to guide us. History furnislles 
sevcral aualogolls cases, a nd they all teach tbe same lesson. 
Thel'e are in modern tililes, to go no further, two memorable in
'staucm~ o( <"\. grent impulse given to the mind of a whole society-
01 prejudices overthrown~ of knowledge diffused-of taSte purilled 
- 01 arts and sciences planted in ~ountries which bad recently 
been ignorant and barbarous. 

"The flrst instances to whicb I reler is the great revival 01 
letters among the Western nations at the close of the flfteeoth and 
the beginning of the sixteenth' century, At tbat time almost 
evel'ytbing that was worth reading waS contained in the writings 
of the ancient Greeks and Romans. Hall our ancestors acted as 
the Committee 01 Public Instruction has hitherto acted; bad they 
neglected the language of Oicero and Tacitus; had they confined 
their attention to the old dialects of our own island; had they 
printed nothing and taught nothing at tbe universities but Chro
nicles in Anglo-Saxon and Romances in Norman.French, would 
Hngland have been what sbe now is? What the Greek and Latin 
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were to the contemporaries of More and Ascham, our tongue i. 
to the people of India. The literature of England is noW more 
valuable than tbat of classical antiquity. I doubt whether tbe 
Sanscrit literature be as valuable as that of our Saxon "nd Norman 
progenitors. In 80me departments-in History, for example-I 
am certain that it is much less 80. 

U Auother instance may be said to be still before our eyes. 
Within the last hundred and twenty years, a nation which had 
previously been in a state as barbarous as that in which our an
cestors were before the crusades, has gradually emerged from the 
ignorance in which it waS sunk, and has taken its place among 
civilized communities-~I speak of Russia. There is now in that 
country a. Jarge educat.ed class, abounding- with persons fit to 
serve the "tate in the highest functions, and ill nowisf' iHfprior to 
the most accomplished men who adorn the hest circlp~ of Paris 
and London. There is reason to hope that this vast empire, which' 
in the time of Our grandfathe,·s was probably behind the Punjab, 

.. may, in the time of our grandchildren, be pressing close on F ..... nce 
and Britain in the ('areer 01 improvement. A nd how was this 
cbange effected? ii'ot b~' flattering national prejudices: not by 
feeding the mind of the young Muscovite with ti,e old woman's 
sto"ies which hi. rude fathers had believed: Dothy filling his head 
with lying legends about St. Nicllola.: not by encouraging him to 
study tbe great 'In •• tion, whether the world was or was not 
created on the 13th of Septernher: not by calling bim 'a learned 
native', when he bas mastered all these points of knowledge: but 
by teaching him those foreign languages in which the greatest 
mass of information had been laid up, and thns putting all that 
information within his reach--. The languages of Western Europe 
civilized Russia. I cannot doubt that they will do for the Hindoo 
what they have done lor the Tartar. 

"And what are the a.rguments agaiust tllat course wbich 
seems to be alike recommended by theol·y and by experience? 
It is sa.id that we ought to secure the co-operation of the native 
public, and that we can do this only by teaching Sanscrit 
aDd Arabic. 

"r can by no means admit tbat, when a nation of higb intellec
tual attainments uudel'takes to superintend the education of a 
nation comparatively ignorant, the learners are absolutely to 
prescribe the course which is to he takeu by the teachers. It is 
not necessary, however, to say anything on this subject. For it 
is proved by unanswer .. ble evidence tbat we are n'ot at present 
securing tile co-operation of tbe natives. It would be bad enough 
to· consult their intellectual taste at the expense of their inteIlec-
, I 
,~ua1 health. But we are consulting neither-we are withbolding 
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from them the learning for which they are cra ving; we are forclng 
on them the mock-learning which they nauseate. 

"This is proved b~' the fact that we are forced to pay our 
Arabic and SanskrIt students, while those who learn English are 
willing to pay "e. All the declamations in the world about tbe 
love and feverencp- of the natives 1m' t.heir sacred rlialcets will 
never, in the mind of any impartial pel'soll, outweigh the undis
puted. fact, that we cannot tlnd, in all our va.st empire, a single 
student wbo willlpl us teach him those ,lialects unless we will 
pa,~' him. 

U I have now before me the f\.C(,Ollnts of the Madrassa lor one 
month--the mont.h of Decemher, 18~3. The Arahic studeuts appear 
to have been seventy-seven in number. All receive stipends from 
the public. The whole amount ()aid to them is above 500 rupees 
a month. On the other side of the account stands t1\e following 
item: Deduct amount realized from the out-students 01 English 
lor the mouths of May, .rune and July last, 103 rupees • 

.. I have been told that it is merely from want of local experi- . 
ence tTJaI I l.ffi surpri~erl at the!ic phenomena, anti that. it is Bot 
the faRhion lor studeuts in Iudia to stuuy at their own charges. 
This olily confirmH me in my opinion. Nothing is more certain 
than tbat it nevel' can in any part of the world be necessary to 
pay men for doing what tiley think pleasant and profitable. India 
is no exception to this rule. The people of India do not require 
to be paid for eating rice when the,v a.re hungry, or for wearing 
woollen cloth in the cold season. To i~Ollle nearer to the case 
before us, the children ... 1<0 learn their lettel's and a little element
al'y Arithmetic fl'om the village Rclloolmast.er are not. paid by him. 
He is paid for teaching them. Why then is it neeessary to pay 
people to learn Sanscl"it and Arabic? Evidently because it is nni .. 
,'er8al1.\, felt tlla.t the Sallscrit and Arabic arc languages the know
}(~dge of which does not compensate fol' the trouhle of acquiring 
them. On all "ucb. subjects the state of the market is the deci-
8ive test. 

'" Other evidence is not wanting, if other evidence were re
quire(I, A petitiull wa~ pre:-;~nted .last ~'ear to the Committee oy 
several ex-students of the Salt~crit Oollege. The petitiuners stated 
that they had studied in the college ten or twelve y\~ars; that 
t hey had made thelJ1sehe~ aCfJuainted with Hindoo literature a.nd 
s('if:nce; that they had l'ecei\'ed certificates of proficiency: and 
what is the fruit oC all this? • Notwithstanding such testimonials,' , 
they sa.y,' we have hut little prospect of iJetterillg OU(' cOlldition 
witlwu t the kind assislance of yOllI" Honourable Committee, t.lle 
inditfL'ITnCe with which we are generally looked upon hy our 
countl'ymen leaving no hope of encouragement and assistance 
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from them.' They therefore beg that tbey may be recommended to 
the Governor-General lor places under tbe Government, not pJa.ces 
of high dignity or emolument, but such as may, just enable tbem 
to exist. 'V/ e want means,' they say, ~ for a. decent living, aod 
for our progressh'e imprvvement, which, however, we cannot 
obtain without tile assistance 01 GoYernment, by whom we 1l8ve 
been educated and maintaiued from cbildhood.' 'rbey conclnde by 
representing, very pathetically, that they are sure that it was 
never the intention of Government, a.fter heha.ving so liberally to 
tbem dudog their education, to abandon them to destitution and 
neglect. 

U I have been used to see petitions to Government for compen
sation. All these petitions, even the lDo8:t unreasoDab1e of them, 
proceeded on the supposition that some loss had been sustained
that some wrong had heen inflicted. These are surely the ftrst 
petitioners who ever demanded compensation for having been edu~ 
cated gratis--Ior having been supported by the public during 
twelve years, and then sent forth into the world well-furnisbed 
with literature and science. They represent their education as 
an injury which gives them)\ claim on the Government for re· 
dress, as all injury for wbich the stipends paid to them during the 
infliction were a very inadequate compensation. And I doub~ not 
tbat they are in I the right. They have wasted the best years 
of life in lea.rning what procures for them neither bread nor respect. 
Surely we might, with advantage, have saved the cost of making 
these persons use Iss and miserable; surely, men may be brought 
up to be hunlen" to the public and objects of contempt to tlleir 
neighbours at a somewhat smaller charge to the State. But such 
is our policy. 'Ve do not even stand neuter in the contest bet .. 
ween truth and lalsehood. We are not content to leave the 
natives to the inOue-nee of their own here(litary prejudices. To 
the natural difficulties which obstruct the progress of sound 
science in the Bast we add fresh difficulties of our own making. 
Bouuties and premiums, such as ought not to be given cven for the 
propagation of truth, we lavish on false tastl' and false philosophy. 

H By acting thus ,ve create the very evil which we fear. We 
are making that opposition which we do Dot find. Wbat we spend 
on the Arabic and Sanskrit college is not merely a dead loss to tbe 
cause 01 truth: it is bounty·money paid to raise up champions 01 
error. It goes to form a nest, not merely of helpless place-huutCl'S, 
but of bigots prompted alike by passion and by interest to raise a 
cry against every u"erul scheme of education. If there sllQuld be 
any opposition among the nathes to the cbange which I recom
mend, that opposition will be the elIeet of 0111' own system. It will 
be headed by persons supported by our stipends aud traiDeti in our 
\ . 
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colleges. The longer we persevere in our present course, the more 
formidable will that oPPoRition be, It will be every year reinforced 
by recruit" whom we are paying, From the native society left to 
itsell we have no difficulties to apprehend; all the mUl'muring will 
come from that oriental interest which we have, by artificial 
means, caHeli j~to being, and nursed into strengtll. 

U There is yet another fact, which is alone sufficient to prove 
that the f('dinl( of the native public, when len to itself, is not such 
as the supporters 01 the old system represent it to be, 'fIle Com
mit eo have thought fit to layout above a lac of rupees in printing 
Arabic awl Sanskrit books. Those hooks find no purchasers, It 
is ver~· randy that a single copy is disposed of. Twenty-three 
thousand ,'olumes, most of them folios and quartos, fill the libraries, 
or rather the lumber-rooms, of this body, 1'he CO'!lrnittr-e con
trive to get rid of some portion of their vast stock 01 Oriental 
literature by giving books away. But they cannot give 80 fast as 
they print. About twenty thousand rupeel'l a year are spent in 
adding fl'esh mas~eM of waste paper to a llOal'(t which, I should think, 
is already sufficiently ample. During the last three yea\'s, about 
sixty thousand rnpees have been expended in this ma.nner. The 
sale of Arabic aUtI Sanskrit bouks, during tbose tbree years, has 
not yielded '1uite one thousand rupees_ In lhe mean time the 
Scbool·book Society is selling seven or eight thousand English 
volumes every year, aud not only pays the expenses of printing, 
but realizes a profit of 20 per cent. on its outlay . 

.. 'fhe lact that the Hindoo law is to he learned cbiefly IrollL 
Sanskrit uouks, auu the l\lallOmeuan law from Arabic books, has 
been much iUMisted 011, but seems not to l1tar at all on the question. 
We are comm"ll<led by Parliament to ",certain and digest the 
.laws of luuia. 'rue assistance of a law commission has been given 
to us for that purpose. As soon as the (,fltie is prolDulgated, the 
Shastet's a",1 the Hedaya wiU be useless to a Moonsiff or Sudder 
Ameen. I hope ami trust that before the bop; who a.re DOW cnter
ing at the Madrassa and the Sanskrit college bave completed 
theil' studies, tbis great work will be 1Inished, It would be mani· 
festly ausurd to educate the rising generation with a view to a. 
Btate of things which we meau to alter belore they reach man
hood, 

.~ But there is yet another argument which seems eveu more 
untenable, It is 8aid that the Sansel'it and Arabic are the Ian· 
guages in which tho sacl'ed books 01 a hundred millions of people 
are written, amI. that they are, on that account, ~ntitled to pecu
liar, encouragement. Assuredly it is tile duty of the British 
Government in Indi" to be not only tolerant, but neutral on all 
reJigious 'Iu,-stion", But to encourage the study 01 a literature 
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admitted to be of small intrinsic value only because that lit.erature 
inculcates the most serious Cfl'ors on the most impOl'tallt :o.lIhjf'I't8, 

is a course hardly l'ecollcilahle with rea.son, \vith mnral!t~. 01' (', l'll 
with that vel'y Ileutralit~-· \\"11\(:h ought, a8 we all agrf'e, to he 
sacredly presen·ed. It i1:i c()nre~:o;ed t.hat a \allguage is baaeD of 
useful knowledgf'. 'Ve are to teach it becaqse it is rtllitful 0[ 

monstrous superstition~. 'Ve are to teach faJse history. false 
astronom~', fa.lse medicine, becau . ..;e we finrl them ill C(ltupany with 
8 raIse religion.. \Ve abstain, aud I trU!it shall alwa)'s Ru:o:tain, 
from giving any puu!ic encollra;rementto those who are t>Hg'aged 
in the work of cOllvel'ting natives to Christianity. And, \\ hile we 
act thus, can we reasonably and dec(>utloY bribe Dll?ll out of the 
revenues of the State to waste their Jouth in learning 11o\v they are 
to purify themselves after touching an ass, 01' what text of the 
Vedas they are to repeat to expiate the crime of killing a goat? 

.. It is taken for g,'anted by the advocates of Orielltal learning 
that no native of til is cOllntr), can possibly attain more than a 
mere smattpring of Ellglbh. 'rhey do not attempt to prove this; 
but they perpetually insinuate it. They tie:ooignate the ('<inc-ation 
which their opponents recommend as a mere spelling-book edu. 
cation. They assume it as undeniable. that tJle question is be. 
tween a profound knowledge of Hindoo anrt Arauian literature awl 
science 00 the one side, aod a ~upel'liciaL knowLedge of the rudi
ments of English on the other, This is not merely an a&mmption, 
but an assumption contrary to all reaSOD and experience. "~e 

know that foreigners of all nations do learn our htnguagc· sum. 
ciently to have access to all the moat ab~tl'use kllowiedge whieh 
it cont.ainB, sufficient1y to relish e\ell the more delicate graceH of 
our most idiomatic writers. There are in this Yf>:r,r town natives 
who are quite competent to discuss political 01' scientific quest,ions 
with fluency and preciRinn in the English langnage. J 1m vt! heard 
the very question on which I am now writing rli!-;cossed 1~.\' native 
gentlemen with a liberality and an intelligence which wOlllO' do 
credit to aoy member of the Committee of PuiJlic In:o:tl'l1ctioT1. In
deed, it is unusual to find, eveH in the literar~' eircle:5 of tile conti~ 

nent, any fOloeigner who can express himself in ~Jnglish with' so 
much facility and correctne~s as we find in many Hindoos. No. 
body, I suppose, will contend that English is so difficult to " Hin
doG 8.8 Greek to,a.n Englishman. Yet an intelligent EugJi~h 

youth, in a. much smaller uumber of years than our llnfortllnate 
pupils pass at the Sanskrit college, ueeome~ able to read, tv elljoy, 
and even to imitate, not unhappily. the compositiurJ.'i of the hest 
Greek autllors. Less than half the time which ellaldes an Eu,!?'Iish 
youth to read Herodotus and Sophocles ought to enable" Hindoo 
t()i read Hume and Milton_ 

a 
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"To sum up what I ha.ve .aid, I think it clear that we 
are not fettered by the Act of Parliameut 01 1813; that we 
are not Cetteret! by any pledge exp"essell or implied; that we 
are free to em}>lo,\' our funds as we choose; that we ought to 
employ them ill teaching what is best worth knowing; that .BJng
lieu is beLter worth knowing than Sallskl'it or Arabic; that the 
nathes are deairous to be taught }1Jnglish, and are not desirous 
to b~ taught Sauskrit or Arabic; tha.t neither as the Janguages 
of law. nor as the languages of the religion has the Sanskrit 
and Arabic any peculia.r cla.im to our encouragemeut; that it 
is iJOssible to make natives of this count,·)" tllorouglJly goo.! 
English scholars, and tl1"t to this end our eJI~l·ts ought to be 
directed. 

"Ill ODe point I fully a,gree with the gentlemen to whose 
general views I am opposed. I reel, whh them, tllat it is imvos
sible for us, with oUt'limited means, t() attempt to educate the 
body of the people. We UlU.,t at preseot do our hest to form a 
cla.s~ who may be interpreters between liS :\llIt the millions whicb 
we govern; a. e1as3 or l.H'rSUllS, IIIdian in blool1 and eolollr, qat 

ElIglisil iu taste, in opin~uns, ill morals, anti in intellect. ']'0 Ulat 
class we may lea.ve it to refine the vernacular dialt'cts or the 
COUll try! to enrich those dialects with terum of science borrowed 
from t lie "-estern nomenclature, and to render them by degress 
tit vehicles for conveying knowledgo to the great mass of the 
population. 

" I would strictly resperl. all existing interests. I would deal 
even generom:;I)· with all illdividuals who have bad fair reason to 
expect a pecuniar)' pro,\·j~ion. But I would strike Rt the root of 
the had system which has hi therto been fostered by us. I would 
at once stop the printing of Arabic and Sanskrit booh; I would 
abolish the Madras.a and the S,inskrit coll~ge at ('alcl/tta. Bena
res is the great sea.t of Bl'ahmanical learning; Delhi, of Arabic 
learning. If we retaio the Sanskrit coll(·,,~ at TIen"res and the 
~Iahomedan college at Delhi, "'e do enough, and much mOre than 
enough in m~' opinion, for the gastcl'n languages, If the Benares 
and n~'lhi colleg~s ~hQulrl be retained, I wOll(d at lC'ast recommend 
that no stip~ndR shall be given t.o all)'· students whp way lJereafter 
re]lail' thither. but that the people shall he left to make their own 
choice hetween the rival systemA of education without t)!'jng 
hrioed hS us to learn what they have no desire to know_ The 
fnnds whi('h would thus be piacf'o at om' di~p(lsal w(!tltd ell able 
us to give larger enconragement to tIle Hilh100 college at Oalclltta, 
anet to estabHHII in the principal cilies thl'onghout the Presiden· 
cieH of Fort William and Agra schools in which t.he .:nglish langu
~e might be wen and thoroughly taught. 
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" If the decision of his Lordship in Council should be Auch It' I 
anticipate, I shall enter on the performance of my duties with the 
greatest zeal and alacrity, H, on the other hand, it he the opinion 
of the Government that t~e present system ought to remain 
uBchunged, I beg that r Illay be permitted to reth'c fl'om the chair 
of the Committee, lleel that I could not be of tlJe smallest use 
there- I feel, also, tbat I should be lending 1Jl~' CUUO tenance to 
what I Iirmly believe to he a mere delusion, I believe that tile 
present system tends, not to accelerate the progress of truth, hut 
to delay tile natural death of expiring errors, r cOllceive that we 
have at present lIO right to the respectable llatue 01 a Board of 
PubHe Instrudioll, We are a 130al'II 101' wasting public money, 
for printing hooks which arc of less value than the pap"r on which 
they a,'e p"inted was while it was hlauk; for giving artifiei .. l 
encouragement to ausuru hi!oJtor.\', absurd Illetaph~·siefol, u.b,·mrd 
pbysics, absurd theology; tOl' rai:;ing til> 'a hreed of scholars who 
find their scllOlal'shil' a.n 6(lCUIllUl'auce and a Llt:lllh:lh, who live on 
tile pulllie whilc they are receiving their education, and whose 
education is so uttc,'ly useless to them tbat, wben tbe)' ha\'e 
received it, they must eithe,' starve or live on the public all the 
rest of their Jives. Entel'taining these opinions, I am uaturally 
desiroue to decline 11,11 8hare in the responsibility of a body wllich, 
unless it alt0"s its whole mode of proceeding, I must oonsider not 
merely as useless, but as llOsitively noxious." 
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GENERAL EDUOATIONAL DESPATOH OF 1854. 

b'rmn tIle COllrt of Directors of the lJ)"st India Company, to the 
Governor-General of India il/. OoulIcil,--(No. 49, date,1 19th 

July, 1854). 

1. It appears to us that the presen.t time, when hy an Act 01 
the Imperial Legi,l",ttl,.e the responsible trust of the Government 
of India ha~ again heen placed in 0111' hands. is peculiarly suitable 
tor the review or the progress which has already bee.n made, the 
supply or existing defidencies, and the adoption of such improve
ments a" may he best calenlated to secnre the ultimate benefit 01 
the people committed to onr charge. 

2. Among many ~lIhjects of impol'tanee, none can have a 
stronger claim to OUt' attention than that or education. It is one 
or our most sacred duties to he the mea.nR, as far as in us lies, of 
conferl'ing upon the natives or India those vast moral aud material 
blessings which Oow fI'om the genet'a} diffusion of useful "know
ledge, and which India rna.", nnder Pl'ovirlence, derive from her 
connexion with England, FOI', althollg'lI British influence has 
already. in many remarkable instances, been applied with great 
energy and success to uproot demoralising pm.ctiees and even 
crimes of a {leeper dye, which rOt' agel'J had prevailed among th~ 
natives of India, the good results of thol'JC efforts must, in ord.",r to 
be parlllanent, possess the flu'ther sanction of a general sympathy 
in the native mind which the advance of education alone can 
secure, 

3. We haye, moreover. always looked IIp?D the encouragement 
Pubii(! It't~rtoBengal.· or edttcation as pe('uliarly important, because 

5th ~eptf'.Juber 1827. calculated" not only to produce a higher degree 

of intellectual fitlles", but to raise the moral character 01 those 
who partake of its advantages, and so to supply you with servants 
to whose probit~' you may with increased confidence commit offices 
of trust" in India, where the well-being of the peopIe is so inti
m~tely connected' with the truthlulnes~ and ability 01 officers 01 

• every /(rade in all departments of the State. 
4. Nor, while the cbaracter 01 Eng-Iand is deeply concerned 

in the success of our eftorts tor the promotion of education, are her 
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material interests altogether unaffected by the advance of Euro
pean knowledge ill India; this knowledge will teach the natives 
of India the marvellous results of the employment 01 labour and 
capital, rouse them to emulate us in the development of the vast 
rcso~rces of their country, guide them in their efforts, and gradu
aUy, but certaiuly, confer upon them all the advantages which 
a.ccompany the healthy inerease of wealth and commerce; and, 
at the same time, secure to liS a larger and more certain supply 
of many al'ticle~ neeessal'Y for our manufactnres and extensively,' 
cOllsumed by all claSHes 01 ou,' population, as well as almost inex- ! 
baustible dema.nd for the produce or British labour. 

5. "We have from time to time given careful attention and 
encouragement to the efforts which have hitherto been made tor 
the spread of education, and we have watched with deep interest 
the practical results of the val'ions syst.ems by which tho8e efforts 
have been directed. 1'be pel'iodical l'cpol'h; oC the differellt (Joun

·cils and Boards of Education, tngethe,' with otiler official com
mUlIications upou the Rame subjeet, have put us in possession of 
full information as to those educational establishmentft which are 
under the direct control of Government; while the evidence taken 
before the Oommittef~S of both Houses of Pa,rliament upon Indian 
affairs has given u;; the adva[]tage or similar information with 
respect to exertions made for this purpose by persons ullconnected 
with Government, and has ahw enabled us to profit by a knowledge 
01 the vic\vs of those wllo are best ahle to arl'ive at sound conclus
ions uriOn the lluestion of educa,tioll generally. 

6. Aided, thet'cfore, hy ~mple expel"ience of the past" and the 
most competent advice 101' the future, we are now in a position to 
decide on the mol1e in which the assistant'e·of Government should 
he afforued to the more extended and sy~lematic promotion of 
general education in India, and on the me3:<iUreS which should at 
mice he adopted to that end. 

7. Before proceeding Im·ther, we must emphatically declare 
that the education which we desire to see extended in India is 
tha.t which lUts 10r it~ ohjcct the cliffllsion of the improved arts, 
science, philosophy and literature: 01 Europe; in short, of European 
knowledge. 

8. The "ystems 01 science and philosoph)' which form the learn
ing of the East aboulld with grave errors, and Eastern literature 
is at best ver~' deftcient as re~anls all modern discovery and im
provements; Asiatic learning, therefore, however widely diffused, 
would bnt little advance our object, We do not wish to diminish 
the opportunities which are now afforded in special inEititut !f1nQ 

for the study 01 Sanskrit, Arabic and Persian liter., ture, pr 
for the cultivation of those languages which ma)' he called tb. 
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clas.ic81lallguages of India. An acquaintance with the works con
tainelJ in them it! valuable fot' hi"tof'ical and antiquarian purposes, 
and a knowled~e of' tile lafl~uagcs themselves is required in the 
study of Hindu" ~u(l 1Iahornedan law, and is also of great im· 
)..>ol'tance for tltf' c1'itical cultiva.tion and improvement of~ UI8 
ver'nacular lang·uageR of J ndia 

9. \Ve al'e not unaware of the ~lIccess or many distinguished 
orienta 1 ...;t"ill)lal's in t,hei I' praiseworthy ('ndeavonrs to ingraft upon 
portiou .... of lIilldoo philm;oph~' the germs 01 sounder mot'nls and or 
mOl'c advanced sciellce; ilnd we are fal" from under-rating the 
good efleet which ha~ tlJU~ heen pl'oduccll upon the learned classes 
of India, who pay herptlitary vf'uel'ation to tliosc ancient languages, 
aud whose assistallC(~ in tlte spl'ead of euuca tion is so valuable, 
from the hOllorahle and intluential pnsitioH which they occnpy 
among- their rellow-("oun tr~·lIlen. But such at temptH, although they 
ma~ lIsefully co-operate, can only be t'otlsiliel'f'd ,IS allxilial'ies, and 
would he a \'el'~ inadequate foulldation for an,v general scheme of 
J ndlan etlucation. 

10, \Ye have also I'ecei,:ed most f.iatisfactor,v evidence (If the 
high attainmellts in Ellglish lite .. aturt.~ and EUl'opea.n science which 
bave heen acquired. rof late year.;;; hy some of the natives of India. 
nut tllis Flucce~s has been confined to but ~ small number or per .. 
sons; and we arc desil'olls of ext~[lding fal' mOl'e wiLlely the means 
of acquiring general EUl'opean kllowled;:e of fl less high onler, but 
01 such a chal'actf r a~ may be pl"actil'a.ll.r usefnl to the people of 
Illdia in their tlitIet't.'llt SphCl'h"; of life. ')'0 attain tuis end it is 
neccl'lsar,Y, tOl' the H';l~\.'It:"i \\'hidl \\'e llan' given aoo\'c, that they 
shuuld he lIJade (amiliiu' willi tlte w'll'k~ uf Elll'opean authors, and 
with the l"·SllltS.Or tlh\ thnught and 1<:1.1>01' of Jt:ul'opeaus ou the 
subje("ts \If twer~ dCBt..'riptiull upon which knowledge iK to be 
impal'ted to them; ami to extend the meaus of imparting this 
knowledge must he til<' oltjc(·t of any g(~IH~l'al system ()r education, 

11. ,\Ve have next to c()ltf'tider the lll;.\!lJlC'1' 111 which our object 
is to be effeCleJ ; aut! this l(~ad~ H"'; tl' Ule IIlH·..,tion of the medium. 
through which ktlowlt'dgt~ if.< to be l'Onyeycl! to the people of India, 
It lias lllthcl'ln lJcen l\eel'SSal'}, owing to t.he want of tl'ausla
tioljs 411' ndaptatioll.-; of 'Bnrovean work):; in tlte vernaeular ... lan
gltagf'~ vf Iudi<i. auli to t.he very impel'ft'et shape in which NUl'opean 
kn,\\'-!(~dge is til he flHlnd in any works in tile lea.rned languages 
of l.he Ra",t, for those who de~iI'erl to obtai!l a lihet'al edueatioll, to 
uegiu hy the llla~t(,I'Y of tile t~Il~lish lan~uage aiJ a Iwy to the lit.era
ture of Europe, and :t knOWledge of ElIglish will alwas~ be essential 
to thvse natives Ill' India who aspire to a high Ol'del' of education. 

12, III ROlDe parts of Iudia. more c,;peciaHy, in tue immedia.te 
vicinit,'.- of the presidency towns, where pel'sons who possess a 
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knowledge of English are preferred to others ill many employ· 
ments, public ag \vell as private, a very moderate proficient',"- in 
the J11nglish language is often looked tlpon hy those who attend 
school instl'UL"tioo, as the end and \)ilject of their rducation, 
ratluw thall as a necessary stt~p to tlle improvement of their 
gf"l1eri.l.l kllowledg-c. 'Ve do not deny the value in lIlan," l't'specb 
of the mere ra.culty of .speaking ami wl'iting JtJnglish, but we rear 
that a t.endency has hN'U create~i in these tlistl'ietH nndu1y to 
neglect the· stud~' of tht.: yernacular Jaugunges. 

13. It is neither OUr aim nor desire to !o:l1lhstitutc t.lle English 
langna~e for the vernacular dialed'i of the conn try. \fe haye 
alwa..YH lH'e:n most Bf"nsihle of t.Ilf~ importanc!' of tile lHle of the 
langnagf"s which }\Ione are llrul('rstoorl by the ?rea t maRS of the 
population. Th('~e languages, and llot ]~!lgljsh, lln\'c bCPIl put by 
lis in the place of·Persian in the administratioll of justice Rud in 
the illterconrse between the offiecl's or GOH'rnment and the people. 
It is indi8pensihlf-~! therefore, tllat, in any general system of edu
ca tion, the stud~· of them should he assiduol1sly att.en<i('d to, and any 
acqnaintance with improved Europe-an kunwledgc which is to be 
e01lllllunicated to the great mas~ of the pe(;ple _. \"h08e eircums
tances prevent them from acquiring a high order of edueatiotl, and 
who cannot be expected to oVC'l'come the difficulties of a foreign 
language-· can onl,r he conveyed to them through ODe or other of 
thc"le vernacular languages. 

14, In an~· general system or education, the En~li8h language 
8ho\110 be taught where there is a. demand for it; but such instruc
tion Hholiid always be combined. with a careful attention t.o the 
!itutly of t.he vernacular language of tIle dist rict-, n Illi with such 
general instru('tion ag call he conveyed thl'ough that Ia.nguage; 
anrt while the English language continue~ to ue made use of, as 
by far the must (Jprfcct medium for the education of those persons 
wlH) have acquired a sufficient knowledge of it to receive general 
inAtruetion thJ'ounll it, the \'el'naeular languages IllW:it be r-mplo.ved 
t.o t.pach the far JUl'gt"r eJas:ies who arc ignorant of. 01' impel'fecUJ 
acq usi n t 0(1 wi til "jog-Uti!). This call only be done eft'e('! uul1,r through 
the inRtlumentalit.y of mal:lters and professors, who may. 11." them .. 
8el\'f~s.. knowing }JngliRh~ alld thus having full acces~ to the latest 
impl'ovemcnls i.u knowledge uf CYt"l'Y kind. impal't t.o tht'ir fellow
cOlllltrYHlell, throng-It thC'· medium or theil' mother tougue, the 
inlul'lnntioll which they han~ thus otJtained. :\ t the same time, 
snrt as the importance or the "crnacular lauguagp-s hecomes more 
appreciated, the verllacular literal.ure. of India will be gradually 
enl'i\'llPu hy translations of Blll'O]H.'an hooli:B or l,y the original 
(compositions of men whose minds have bpon imhucd with the 
siprit 01 European ",h-RtlCement, so tbat Enropean knowledge may 
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gradually be placed in this manner within the reach 01 all cla .. e. 
of the peopl~. We look, tberefore, to tl:e English langllage and 
to the vernacula.r languageR of India together as the media for the 
dilfusion of European knowledge, and it hi OHl' ue:iire to sec tl1em 
tmltivat;-',I togdher in aU schoob ill India. uf. a. !;Iufficicntly high 

class to maintain a se-haol-master posl'lessiog the retjuisite quali. 
fications 

15. \Ve pl'oceett nOw to the machinery whil'll we pl'opose to 
establish rOt· the sUl.ICrintentlcnce and direl'tion of education. 
Tl1is has hitht~]'t() been exercised in our presidencies of Bengal, 
l\ladras and Bomhay by Boal'ds and Coullcils of Education, com· 
posed of Buropean tllHI Xalive gentlemen, who have (kvoted 
themselves. to tltis duty with no other remunera.tion t.han the 
consciousness of assisting tile prolZress of lea.rning a.ml ci\'ilization, 
and, at the same timt~, with an earnel'!ltrLeSS and ability which 
must commalld tlH~ gratitude tJf the people of India, and which 
will entitle some honored names amougBt thPlD to a. higb place 
among the benefal'tor!-i pf India alld uf th~ humall race, ' 

16. The. LieufpIIRnt-GoVel'nor of Agl'il hat>!, since the separa· 
tion of the educational iustitutiolls of the ~ol't.ll·We:-;tel·n Provill~ 

ces from those of Bengal, taken upon him,ell the task of tlJeir 
management; and we ca.uuot a.llow this opportunity to pass with
out the observation that, ill this, as ill all other ul'anches of his 
administration, }!r. Thoma, uisplaycd that accurate knowledge 01 
the condition and requirements of the people under Jlis charge, 
and that clear anti ready perception of t"llc practical meaSUres best 
suited for their wdfarf', which make his deat.h a loss to India, 
wltieb \YC deplore the more deeply R.S we fear that his IIl1l'emitting 
exertions tended to shorten his career of uselullle~S. 

17. 'Ve de~ire to express to-f't.w l)r~sellt Boards alld OOlilleils 
of Education ')l1f !'inct're thank.s for the manner in wJlicb they 
have eX{'I"(';:-;cd their flIt\CtiOlu~, and we still hope to have the as· 
sistance of the gentiemelJ compor-;iug th('JU ill fUl'therance of a 
most important part of our present pIau; uut, luning determined 
upon a very considerable extensiolJ of thl' gClIcl'al i'icope of our 
efforts. iu\"ohiug tlle silllllitaneous employment of ditIerent agen· 
cies, some of which arc liOW wholly lIE'glecteti, and others but 
imperfeetly taken advantage of by Goverument., we are of opinion 
that it is ad\'isulJlp to place the Huperintert(lenee and direction of 
education upon a lIlore systematic rooting, and Wt: lJave, tlJerelore, 
determined to create an Educatiollal Department as a portion of 
tbe ma.cbincr,\- of OUl· Go\'crnmcut~ in the several presidencies of 
India. We accordingl) propose that an ollieer shall be avpointed 
for each presidcI.ll'r and. lieutellallt-~ovenlOr8hiJ..l, who shall be 
specially charged with t I'e management 01 the busilless connected 
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with education, and be immediately responsible to Government for 
its conduct. 

18. Ad '~dequate system of inspection will also, for the future, 
become an essential part of OUr educational system; and we desire 
th~t a sufficient number of quaJiOed inspectors be appointed, who 
will periodically report upon the state of those colleges and 
schools which are now supported and managed by Government, 
as well as of such as will hereafter be brullght under Government 
inspection by the measure. that we propose to adopt. They will 
conduct, or assist at, the examination of the scholar. at these 
institutions, and generally, by their advice, aid the managers and 
school-masters in conducting colleges aDd schools of every des
cription throughout the connlrf. 1'hey will necessarily be of 
dillere"t cla.ses, and may possess dillerent degrees of acquire
ment, according to the higher or lower character 01 the institutioDS 
wbich they will be employed to visit; hut we need hardly say that, 
even for the proper inspection of the lower schools, and with a 
view to their ellectual improvement, the greatest care will be 
necessary to select persons of lligh character and fitting jllflgment 
for such employment. A proper statI of clerks and other officers 
will moreover, be required for the Educational Departments. 

19. Reports of the proceedings of the inspectors sbould be 
made periodically, and these, again, should be embodied in the 
annual reports of the heads oj the JoJducational Departments, 
which should be transmitted to us, togerther with statistical returns 
(to be drawn up in similar forms in all parts of India), and other 
information of a general character relating to education. 

20. We shall send copies of this despatch to the Governmenta 
of Fort St. George and of Bombay, and direct them at once to 
make provisional arrangement. for the superintendence and in
spection of education in their respective presidencies. Such ar
rangements as they may IllRke will be reported to you for sanc
tion. You will take similar measures in commnnication with the 
Lieutenant Governors 01 Bengal anrl of Agra, and you will al80 
provide in Buch manner as may seell1 advisable for the wants of 
the nOll-regulation provinces in this respect. We deAire that 
you~ proceedings in this matter may be reported to UB with as 
little delay as possible, and we are vrepared to approve of such 
an expenditure as you may deem necessary for this purpose. 

21. In tbe selection of the heads of the Educationai Depart
ments, the inspectors and other officers, it will be of tlie greatest 
importance to secure the services of persons who are ,not only best 
able, from their character, position and aC!luirem~nt8, to carry 
our objects into ellect, but who lDay command the confidence of 
the natives of India. It may, perhaps, be advisable that tbe lIrst\ 

8 
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hea<1s of the Educational Department, as well as some of the in. 
spect.ors, should be members o[ our Civil Ser\'ice, as Much appoint
ments in the tlrst instance would tend to raise the estima.tion' in 
which these officf':'I will be held, and to show the importance we 
attaeh to the ~ubject of educatioll, Rnd ah~o, as amongst them 
you will pl"ohably find t.he persons best qualified (or the perform
a,Il\'e of the dllty. But we desire that neit.her these offices, nor 
allY others connected with education, siJalL he eonsiderea as ne
cessarily to he filled by member~ of that service, to the exclusion 
or others, Em'opeans or Natives, who d may be hetter fitted for 
them; and that, in any case, the scale of their remuneration shall 
be so fixed a8 pllhlicly to recognise the important duties they will 
have to pel'fOl'm. 

22. \Ve now proct"ed to sketch out the general scheme of the 
measures which we propose to adopt, 'Ye have enoe-a.vDured to 
avail ourselves of the knowleogt~ which has beell gained from the 
various experilllentij whh.'h Ilave been made in tJitJerent rarts of 
In(lia for the encourageml'nt of education; Rnd we hope, hy the 
wore general adoption of those plans which have been parried 
into successrul executioll in part.icular districts, as well as by tile 
introduction of other meaSUl'eg whieh appear to be wanting, to 
estahlish l;Ul'h a system aH ,,"ill prove generally applicahle through
out India, and thus to illlpart to the educational efJol'ts of our 
different presidencies a greater degree 01 uniformity and method 
than at pre~ent exists. 

23. We are fully aware that no general scheme would be ap
plicahle in all it~ d(~tails to t.he plesent condition of all portioas 
of our IlHliall tClTilOries, ditJt'ring, HO widely as they do, one from 
another, in man,\' important partienla.l':-!, It is difficult, moreover, 
for tilose who do Dot possess a recent aod practical acquaintance 
with particular di!:ltriets, to appreciate the importance which 
should he attached to the feeling!'! and influences which pl'evail in 
each; and we have, therefore, preferrcd l'onfiniug ourselves to 
describing generally what. we wish to see done, leaving to JOU, in 
communicatioll with the Bcvcral local Governmen ts, to modify 
partic;nlar measnl'e~ 90 fa.r as may be required, In order to adapt 
them to diffel't'lit I,arts of Illtl~a. 

24. Some J ear:") ago, we declined to accede to a Pl'oposal made 
by the Uouneil or Education, and transmitted to us with the 
recolllmendation of JOUI' Government, fol' the institution ~f au 
Univer8ity in Calcutta. Tile rapid spread of a liberal education 
among tIle Datives or India since that time, the high attainmellt:'J 
8110WO by the uaU\'c cantlillate,-;; for Government scholarships, 
and by lJative students ill private illStitUtioll~. the success of the 
medical oolleges, and the re1luirem4'!lts of a.n increasing European 
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and Anglo-Indian population, ha.e led us to the conelusion that 
the time is HOW ar."ived for the establishment of universities in 
India, which may ent~Ollrage a regul.ar aJld liheral eourse of eduoa. ... 
tion by conferring academica.l degrees as evidences or attainments 
in the ditlerent branches of art and ~ciencet and by fj,dding marks 
of honor (or those who mal" desire to compete for honorary dis
tinction. 

25. The Council o( Education, in the proposal to which WE 

have alluded, took the London l;niversity as thpir model; allli we 
agree with them that the form, go\"crllment am) function .. of that 
University (copies oC whose charters alld regulations we enclose 
for your reference) are the best adapted to the wants of India, 
and may be followed with advantage, although some variation 
will be necessary in point~ of detail. 

26. The universities in India will accordingly consist 01 a Ohan
'Cellor, Vice-Chancellul' andlfellows, who will ('onstit.ute a Senate. 
The Senates will ha.ve the management of the funds of the univer
sitLcs, and frame regulations for your approval, under which perio ... 
dical examinations may be held in the dit1erent bt'anches of art 
and science by examiners Iioielected from their own body, or nomi
na ted v.v them. 

'n. Tbe function of the universities will he to conler degrees 
upon such persons as having oeen entered as candidates according 
to the rules which may he fixed in this respect, and having pro
duced from any of the U affiliated institutions n which will be 
enumerated on the foundation or the universities, or be ,from time 
to time added. to them by Government, certHicates of conduct, 
audof having pursued a regulal' cour:ie of ~tudy for a given time, 
shallllave alRo passed at the utliyel'f~ities stich an examination as 
may be required of them. It may be advisable to dispense with 
the attendan"e required at the London University for the matri
culation examination, and to Bubstitute some mode of entrance 
examiuation \vhich rna)' secure a certaiu a.mount of knowledge in 
the canditlates for degrees, without makiug their attendance at the 
universities nel'essal'~-, pl'e\'ious to the final examination. 

28. The eJtaminations for degrees ",jUliot include any ~ubjects 

connected with religious belief; and affiliated institutions will be 
undf'l" the management of persons of every variety of religious 
persuasion. As in England, various institutions in immediate 
counexion with the Cllllrch of England, the Presbyterian Oollege 
at Orermarthen, the Romau OatholicCoilege at OscuU, the' Wes
leyan College at 8heffield, the llapti8t College at Bristol, and 
the Oountess 01 H,mtingdou's College at OhesllUnt, are among the 
institutions from whieh the London Universitr is empowered \,0 
receive certiftcates for degrees: so in Inrlio., institutions conduct.ell 
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by all denominations of Ohristians, Hindoos, Mahomedans, Parsees, 
Sikh~. Bhuddiits, Jains, or an~ .. other religions persuas;lons, may' be 
atDliated to tohe univel'sities, if tlley are round to afford the requisite 
CO:J.fse of study, allu can be depended' upon for the cel'tifkate of 
conduct which will be re<]uired. 

29. The uetailed rtgulatiolls for the examination tor degrees 
should be f .. amed with a (Iue ,'egard for all cla,so8 ot the amliated 
instituliims; and we will onl)' obst"fve npon this An!'ject.-that the 
standaru ror common degrees will require to be fixed with very great 
judgment, There arc mallY persoIl~ who '''It'll rll~.~erve the distinc .. 
tion or an academical ucgrt:c, as the recognition of a liberal eduea· 
tion, who coulll not hope to obtain it it the examination was as 
difficult <lK that for the senior Govel'nmt'nt sdlOlar~hips; and the 
stanliarurequiretl shOuld he AIlCh aii to com~and re.spect without 
discour,lging the effol'ts of dBservillg s:tllliellt,s, which would be a 

great ohstacle to the sueces.'" of the universities, In the competi ... 
tion . ...; for hOl}:)r.-1, which. as ill t.he LandoLl University, will rollow the 
examinations for degrees, care Rhoultl he t.aken to mainta.in such 
a. !itan!lard a,;; will afforli a guarantee (ai' high ability and valuable 
att;-l,inm~'lt.i,--the Rllhjerts fol' ex.··\lllinalioll being 80 selected as to 
illeiu<ie the be.'it pOI't.io1l8 of the different schemes of study pur
SUf"d at the affiliated illstitutions •. 

:lU. It witl ll~ a'!\'is_th!I' to ill~titllte, in connection with tile 
llllivt"'l'sit.ies, prt.rl: . .,.';()I'1jbip:-; rl)l' the Pllrpl)Se of the deliver,\" of 
lectul'rlS iii vRrinu~ brallehe~ (If leal'ning, for the acqui~ition . ., 
whkh, at any I'!ltc in all flcivanced flegl'ee, facilities do not noW 
exist ill other illHtitutiolls in lndia. Law is the moOst important 
_of these subjects; and it will he for you to consider whet.her, as was 
Pl'o)l(l.;;nd in til£> 1'1:.-l11 of the CI)lIIH'il of l11rllleation to which we have 
hefor~ referred, the attend" nee upon certain lectures, and the 
attailllent or a dj~~!rt'e in !a\\', may not., fOl'the future, he made a 
qualification for vakeel.SI and Hlljn~il11'l. instead of, or in addition. to, 
t lIe present system or examination, whil'lI must however, be conti· 
nned in places not with ill t~\l$.\' rca,ell of university. 

3t. Oivil KI!!ine'3I'ing i~ allot-her gul)je(~t of importa.nce, the 
fldvantages or which, a~ a IJI'ore~sion, are gradually becoming 
known to the Illtt i\'t~S of India; and while we are inclined to believe 

that instl"nctiollR of a pare tical natnrf', such as is given at th6 
Thoma-Bon (\ll1('g-t· of Oivii Joingineering at Roorkee, is far more 
useful than any leC'turp~ could p,,-.sihl .... · he, professorsllips of Civq 
Engineering' might. perhap~. be attached to the universities. and 
ctegrees in Civil En~ilh""'rinK be included in the(r general scbt'me. 

il~. Other hra.ll('hc~ of n~eful h'!al'lIin~ ma;r suggest themselves 

to you,· in whieh it might he "\fhisable thH.t lectures should be read, 
lind speci!ll degrees given; ann it would greatly encourage the 
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cultivation of the.vernacubu langtlages of India that profe~sor

ships ~llOUlti lh~ founded for th()~e htnglHtge~. atlll perhap~. also, 

for San!;krit, Arabic and P.;rsian. A kuowled~f' or tll(~ "",:lll~krit 

language, the root of t_lle ver'nacul~r~ of the grE'atcI' part of India, 
is more e!ipeciaily necef;sal'Y to those who are pn,!?aged in the work 
of composition in tho~(" langllfl~es; while Arabic. t ht'Ough Persian, 
is one of the component pal't'i of the Pl'dll la.n~ua.ge. which ex

. tends over so lal':[f! a !)fu·t of Hinrlqo~ta.!!, and i'J, we are informed, 
capahle of cO!l~idel'ahlc (tf~\'cl()rme~)t. The gra.mmar of these 
languages, anti tlld" applica.tion t.o the imp,'o\'ement ftf t.lts ~p(lk

en languages of tht~ e01tntJ'.\".are th(" point:'! to which tbe atten
tion of these proft'~!o;or:"; should be mainl,v directed j and there 

will he an ample field lor tllf'il' labours 1IIlc{l!lHectefl with allY in
structioil in the tenets of the Hilldno 01' ~I~homedall religions. 
'Ye ~hould refuse to sanctioll an.\ su("h teaching, a~ directly. 
opposed to the Vrillcil'les ofreligiou:-; neutrality to whieh we have 
alway" adhered. 

33. \Ve desil'~ that YQ.!l take iutCl YOlH' consideration the ius
titution of univer:-!ities at Calcutta and Bombay. UPOIl the general 
principles which we IHl\'e now explained t.o :YOH. alid report to us 
UPfll the best method or proe,edurt', with a yiew to their incorpor_ 
ation by Act::i of the I .. egi1'llath'c Council of lndia. The offices or 
Ohancellor aud Yicc·('halLceIIOl· will naturally be filll'd hy persous 
of high station, who have sho" n an interest in the CRuse of edu
cation; and it is in connexion with the uui\'ersities that we pro
pose to avail our~el\'e8 of the services of the C\j~tillg Uouncil of 
Educati(),l at Calcutta and Board of Education at Bombay. We 
wish to place these gentlemen in R pO~itioll which will nnt only 
mark our sense of the exertions which thf':,r have made in fur
therance of erlucatioll, but will give it tbr- helleftt of their past 
experiellee of the lSuhjeet. 'Ve propose, thert'fore, that the 
CUlmeil of E(illcation at. Calcutta ann. the Board llf Education at 
Bombay, with :-;ome a 1lt.1itiollal mcmhers to he na.med hy t.he 
Government, shall eonstitnte the Scnate of the University at each 
of those presideuei'es. 

34. The additional members should be AO ~elected as to ghre 
to all those who represent the ditff'l'cnt s,yslems of Cduf':Btion 
whieh will bf' (;arried 011 ill the, affiliated institutions ·-including 
natives of llluia or all religious pCJ'suasioll~, who possess the ron
fldl~nc(' 01 the native comnHltlitif's----3 fa.i)' yoke in the Senates. 
"le Nre led to make these remal'ks, a!'; w(' observe that the plan 
of the Council of EdllC'atil)lI, ill IB-ij, fOf the eonstitution or the 
Senate of the proposf-d Calcutta r·Tliver~if~', waF: lIot suflkielltly 
compr('I!ellSive. 

3:J. \Ve ~hall be ready to sanction th(" creation of an uDi\ff'rsit~ 
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at ~radras or in any other part of In~ia, where a ~mfficient number 
of institutions exi!'>t, '.'om which pt"operl~' qualified canrlidate'l for 
degrees ('QuIrt be ~up(Jlied; it heing in our opinion advisable that 
the great ('entre~ or Eurnpea.n Q'overnment and f"ivilizatioo in 
Inrlia ~houlrl pO~gess Ilniver:'liti('~ Rimilar in character to those 
which will now he founded as soon as tIle extension of a. liberal 
erlueation Sh(HVR that their establishment ,vould be of advantage 
to the native communities. 

38. Having providerl for the general superintendence of erlu
catiol1, an(1 for the in~titllt.ion of unh'er~itie9, not so mu_ch to be 

in th~mseh'es places of instl"llCtion, a,q to test the value of the 
enncation obtainerl elsewhetc, we proceed to consider~ fir.r;t~ the 
diiJere-nt cla~se~ of college-s and schools, which Hhollld .he majn~ 
tainerl in simulta.neous opera.tion, in orrl~r to pJace wi r,hin the 
rea.ch of a.l1 cla.sses of the nath'e~ of Inliia the mean~ of obtaining 
improved knowle1ige suite!i to their !'!eYeral condition~ of life: and 
sC(,()IHllU, the manner in which the most efff"cf,lIal aid may bo 
renliCl'ef) hy Govel"nment to each cla~H of educational ingtitntions. 

37. The candidate!OJ for unive1"sity ctBl!rer~ will, as we have 
alrca~y explained. be supplied hy cOlleges affiliatCf\ to the llnverC 
'8it.ie~. The~e will comprise all ~lwh in~titntiollq as are capable 
of ~upplying a snmcicntl~· high m"rler of instruction in the c1itTerent 
branche~ of art "and scie-nee in which llnivel'~it.\· dpgrees will he 
acr-ordecl. 'The Hinrloo, Honghly", DaN'a, Kishna~hur anti Berham. 
pore Government Angto·Vernarmlar ('f!lll(>ge~, thf~ Ran .. krit College, 
the \fahnmean !o.1a.dri~sn'i. anrl t.he ~Il"dir:al Ool1eg't', in Bengal; 
the Elphin~tf)np In'4t.itntion, thE" Poonah (lollrge, and thp Grant 
Mecticat CoHe~p. in Bomhay; the Delhi, A~ra. Benaref:l, BareiJIy 
and Thomas;on Co\leJrP~ in the North--W'"eRtp,rn P,'ovinces; S,emi· 
narie~. such aq the Oriental Seminary in Oalc-utta, which have 
been c9ta.1)U",heri h.,· hight.\" cdnca.tf'd native:">, a cla~~ of places of 
instruction which we are glatl t.o I('-arn is rlaily inerea8ing in num. 
ber and. efflcietlc~·; those, which, like the Parental .\eatlemy. are 
CO:l(tuct.eft by ]1~a.;;t. lmlians j Bishop's (\ll\cge, the General As~ 

sembly's Institution. nr. l)u(f'~ Oollege. the R:lptist Oollege at 
~el",\mpc)l"e, aH:l other institntion'"J nnrlpr the 8nperinteilitence or 
rlifferent religiollR hodi~,q ami i\nt-l~ionar.Y Societ.ip~, will, at nnef'. 
supply a cOl1~irlel"ahlc nnmhel" or p(lncational establishments, wor~ 
th.v of h·~ill~ affilhte'l t) the uni\'ersities, and or occupying the 
hi~he!"t place in the !"o4f"ale of general inst.ruction. 

3Ft The afIHiat('(i illstitntion~ will be periodically "jsitp.(fhy 
(;overnment in~pe('t(w~: and a spit'it of honorahle rivalry, t~nrl

ing to preserve their cfficiencr. will be promot.ed by thi!;. as well 
as b,\' th.e competition of their most distingllisld~d Rtuoellts for 
' .. Iliversit.y hon()r.3. ~_~hol!\,· .. ihipi sh:)uld he attached to them, to 
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be beld by tbe hest students 01 lower schools; alld their scheme 
~f education should provide, ill the allglo·vernacular f:olleges. for 
a careful culth"atiou or the veruaculp.r lallgll:.1g{~S; and, in the 
oriental colleges, tor sufficient illBtructioll in the English and 
,'el'nacular langnages, ~o as to render the studies of each most 
available for that general diffusion of European knowledge which 
is the main object of education in India. 

39. It is to thi' ciass of institutions thllt the attention of 
Government has hitl,e,·to been prillcipaUy directed, alld they 
absorh the greater part of the public funds which are now 
RJ}plied to educational purposes. The wise abanuonmellt of the 
ea)'ly views with respect to native education, which el'roneously 
pointed to t he el<l~.:..:ical languages of the East as the media for 
imvarting European knowledge, together with the small amount 
of pecuniar.r aid whiclt, ill the then financial eomlltioll of Iudia, 
was at your eOIllmaud, has led, we thiuk, to too e,xclusive a direc· 
-tion of the efforts of GuVel'TtHltmt towards providing -the means 
of acquiJ'ing a very high deg-ree of edueatioll for a smallnuUlber 
of natives of lnliia, dl'aWll, (or the most part, from what we should 
here call the higher claS:les. 

40. It is well that e ,·ery opportunity should ha ye been gi ven 
to those classes lor the acquisition of a liberal European educa
tiOll, the elfeets of whit-h ma~' be expected 510wJ,\- to pervade the 
rest of their fellow~countr~'men, and to raise, in the end. the edu
cational toue of the whole COUlltl'Y. \Ve are, therefore, rar from 
under·l'ating the importance, or the success, or the efforts which 
have been made in this dil'el~tion; hut the lligllCr classes are hoth 
able and willing ill many cases to bear a considerable part at least 
of tile cost of their eilu(';ation; anel it is abullJflTltly evilient that, 
in some parts of India, no artificial foItimulus is an,Y longer requil'
ed in order to ereate a demand fOl" such an edllcation as is con· 
veycd in the Uovel'nmcllt allglo·veJ"naclllal' colleges. "~e have, 
by the establishment an!! support of these colleges, pointed ont 
the manner ill which ,a liheral education is to he ohtltillPLi, and 
assisted them to a vcry considerable extent from the puhlie fund~. 
In acioition to this, we al"e HOW prepared to give, h,\' sanctioning 
the estatblh;hment of uni rel'~ities, full development to the highest 
course of edueation to whicll the natives of India, or of any other 
count.r.Y, can a~pire; and besides, by the dh'ision of unircl'sit,l 
degrees and distillctions into ditYcl'ent branciIes, the exertions 
of highly educated men will be directed to t.hE' studies 'which are 
necessary to SlIl"('eSA in the \'ario1l8 acth·c professions or life. 'We 
shall, tilerefol'C, hav(' done as much as a Govel"IlJHt:llt can do to 
place the benefit. o( education plainly and jiTactically he lore the 
higher classes in IndIa. 
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·U. Our attention should now be directed to a consideration, 
if pos~ihle, still more important, and one which has been hitherto, 
we Are uound to aurnit, too much neglected, namely, how useful 
a.nd l,ra.ctical knowledge, suited to every station in life, may be 
best conveyed to the great IDa"s 01 the people, who are utterly 
incarable of obtaining any education worthy or t he name by their 
own unaided efforts, and we desire to see the active measures of 
Government more e~pecial1y directed~ for the ruture, to this 
object, for the attaiOloont of which we arc ready to s"a.nction a 
con~iderable increabe of expemliture. 

42. Schools-whose object should be not to train highly a lew 
youths, but to provide more opportullitie~ than now exist for the 
acquil:o!lLion ot such an improved education as will make those who 
IlossesS it more useful members of society in p-very conditioll ot 
lirc,ilould exi.t ill every district in India. These schools should 
be subject to constant and careful inspection; and their pupJis 
might be encouraged by scholarships being instituted at other 
institutions which would be tenable as rewards for merit by the 
best or their Ilumher. 

43, We include in this class' of institutiong those which, like 
the zHlah schools of Bongal, the district Government anglo-yernR
cular ~chools of Bombay, alld such as ha\,e bel'n established by the 
Rajah or Bm'd wan and nther nati ve gentlemen in different part!3 
of India, use the Eogli.sb. lsugoage as the chief medium of instruc
tion j as well as others or an inferior oruer, guch as the tehseelee 
8cho\)ls in the ~ol'th-\Ycstern Provinces, and the Government 
vernacular schools in the Bomba~' pcesidellcy, whose ohjf>ct is, 
however imperrer,tly it has been aB ~'et ca.rried Ollt, to eonvey the 
highest ciaHS of instrnction which can now he taught through the 
medium of the vernacular language!olo 

44. We include thE'!'Ie allgLo-vernacuhu' and veroaculal' schools 
in the same class, because we are unwilling to maintain the broad 
line of sepal'ation which at present exists between schools in 
which the media for imparting instruetioll J.itTer, TIle knowledge 
conveyed is, no doubt, at the present t illl€", much higber in the 
anglo-vel'nacnlar tha.n in the vernacular ~chools; hut the diffe
rence will beeome less ms.rked, and the latter more effiCient, as 
the gl'a.dllSl enrichment of the Vel'rlaClllal' langna.ges in works of 
edueation alluw:3 their schemes of StUd~7 to be enlarged, and as a 
more Ilumerous Chl~S or school-mas tel'S is raised up, able to impart 
a 8upe~ior education. 

4;; It lli indispensible, in ol'der fully and· efficiently to carry 
out our views as to these schools, that their masters Khould posseS8 
a kDowledge of Engli!;1i ill unler to aC4luire, ami of the vernaculars 
80 as readily to couvey, userul kno"leuge .to their vuplis; but we 
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are aware that it is impossiblt· to obtain a.t prt:~H'nt the services of 
a sufficient Dumber oC pcrsou . ..; so 4111qlitied, alIt! tllat such a class 
must be gradually cuHectcd ,,-,HI trained in the maJlller to which 
we shaH hereartcr allude. In the rlle,llltime, you mU8l make the 
best use which is possible of Much instrulIlelits as arc now at your 
command. 

46. Lagtly, what have beeu termed indigen~ous sc!J\I()I~ should, 
by wise en 'olJragement, such as has been g-iyen lin de .. the system 
organized by .Mr. Thomasou "in the NOl'til-\VesteJ'll PI'OyhlCeS, and 
which has been carried out. in eight district" lIndel' the able direc
tion o( i\1r. H. S. Reid in rl .. 11 emiLlently pt'a.ctical ma.nuel', and 
'with great pt'omLoj.e or s':l.th.;ra.ctery I'e:;ults, be made capable of 
imparting ('orreet elementary knowledge to the great ma~~ of 
the peoplt::. The mOdt promi:-;ing Plll)il.-;. or the'!'j sehouls' might 
be rewarded by scholarship:; in placea of eduL:ation of a superior 
order. 

47. Such a system as tIl i;, placed in all its degrees under 
efficient iuspectiml, Legiuning with the humbleMt elementary ius
truction, all(1 .ending with the l1niH'I'sity test of a. lihend edll
catiol1, the best stUUCllt~ in each class of seilOols beillg' t~l1(,oul"ageu 

hy the aid atlOl"ued them towards ohtaining a sllperior edncatioll 
as the l'eward of meirt, by mea.ns of such a sy::.;tem of !;cholarsbips 
as we shall have to describe, w\)Uld, we firmly believc, impal"t life 
and energy to e<iueaLiull in Iudia., anti lead to il, gradual, but 
steady extension of it~ benefits to all cla'ises of the people. 

1-8. 'Vllen we consider the va'it -1)lJjmla.thw of British India, 
and the slims which are now expen,le:i upon eJuL;ati()nal ~tIort8. 
wllich, hOWC\oTCl" succe.3~ful in them~el\-es, have I"eaeheu but an 
insigniticant lIumber of those who are of a proper age to reeeh'e 
school im.;otrllctioll. \YC cannot but be impl'e~sed with the almost 
insuperable difficulties wJJich would attend such an extension of 
the pl'esent system o( f'llll~ation by means or collegc!o' and schools 
entircly supported a.t. tile cost of GOYCrllmcnt a:i might be hoped 
to supply, in allY I'easonable time, so gigantic a deticiency antl to 
proviile adequate means for 8e'L\,in~ on flnt such a" system a~ we 

"have described and desire to see estahlished. 
49. :N"or is it neeessary tllRt we Rhouhl depend entirely upon 

the direct efforts of Government" We are gl~vl to regcognise au 
increased oe8il'c on the part of tile native l'opulation not only in 
the neighhourhood of the great, centres of Europeau ('ivili!?!ltion, 
but also~ in remott-'I' dM.ltri("ts~ fur the means of obtain:! a bette .. 
education; and we have evid('n~e in man,v instan('es of their 
rea.dinl~~s t.o gilic a prartical proof of their anxit't)' ill this re~pect 
by coming forward with lilJeral peclllliary contl'ibutivllS. rrhrough
out all ages, learned Hindus and Mahornedans have de"oted 

10 
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themselves to teaching with little otber remuneration than a bare 
8ubsi~tellce; and muuificent bequests ha,'e Hot uufrequently ueen 
made fOl' the permanent endowment of e~cati0nal institutions.. 

50. At the same time, in so far If!. the uoble exertion of 
societies or Christians 01 all denominations to· guide toe natives 
1)1 India in the way of religious truth, and tu instruct uncivilised 
racctl, such as those found in Assam, in the Cossya, Garrow and 
RajlHellal Hili., and in variuus districts 01 Central and Southern 
India. (wllo arc in the lowest condition 01 ignorance., and ale 
eitbel' wholly without a religioll, 01' al'e the slaves 01 a degrading 
and barharous snper9tition), have been accompallied, in their ed .... 
cational est.nhlishment.s, hy the diffusion ot improved knowleuge, 
they have largely contributed to tbe spread' 01 that education 
whieh it is our object to promote. 

51. 'I'lle consideration of the jmro~sjbility of Government slone 
doing all that must be done in order to provide adequate means 
101' the education of the natives of India, and of the reads assist
ance which may be derived from enOits which bave hithel,to 
received bllt little encouragement from the 8tate, has led us to 
the llatura.i conclu~ion that the most effectual method of providing 
fOl' the wants of India in this respect wi1I be to comhine with the 
agency 01 the Government the aid which may be derived from the 
exertions and JiberaJit.y 01 the educated and wealtby natives 01 
India and 01 othet· benevolent persons. 

52. We have, therefore, resoh'ed to adopt in India tbe system 
of granls·jn-aid which liaS heeD eRnie-o rut in thh; country with 
very grea,t Huccess ; and We confidently anticipate, by tbU8 drawing 
support from ]ocal reS{lUI'Ces in addition to contributions from the 
State, alar 1II00'e I'apid progress 01 education than would !ollow 
ft, "mere increase of ~xpenditul'e by the Government; while it 
PORSesseS the additional mh-antage of fostering a. spirit of relianee 
upon lo('sl exertions and cOilibinatioD for local purposes, which 
i8 01 itself 01 no mean importance to tile" ell-heing of a DatioD. 

53. The system 01 grants·in-aid, which we Jiropose to establish 
in Ilidia. will be based on aD' entire abstinence from interference 
with the religiolI~ instruction conveyed in thE!' school RSfo'.isted. 
Aid will be given (so far as the requirement. 01 each particular 
di"trict, as compared with others, and the fundi ill the disposal 
01 Government, may render it possible) to all scbools which imp,rt 
a good secular education, provided that they are under adequate 
local management (by the term U local managetnent" we understand 
one or mm'e- person8, such fl.~ private patrons, voluntary subscribers, 
or the trustees 01 endowlllents, who will ulldertake the general 
superintendence 01 the school, and be answerable lor its perma
nence tor SOme given time) ; and provided ,,)so tbat tbeir m"Dsgers 
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'/!On8ent that tbe schools sball be ,ubject to Government inspection, 
and agree to any conditions which may be laid down for the 
regulation 01 such grants. 

54. It has been foullh by experience, in this and in other 
countries, th~t not only is an entirely gra.tuitous education valued 
far lese by those wbo receive it thall one for which some pa~·Dlent. 
however small, is made, but tllat. the payment induces a more 
regular attendance and greater exertion on the part of the pupils; 
and, for this reaiwD, as well as because school fees themseh'es, 
insignificant as they may be iu each indivitlual instance, will in 
the aggregate, when applied to the support of a better class of 
masters, become ot very con~idera.ble importa.nce, we desire that 
grants-in-aid shall, as a general principle, be marle to such schools 
only (witb the exceptioll 01 normal schools) as refluire some fee, 
however small, from thei l' scholars. 

5~. Care luI considerations will be required in Iraming ,nles 
lor the administration of the grants; anrl the same course should 
be adopted in India which ha. been pUl',med with obvious advantage 
by tI,e Committee of Council here, namely, to appropriate tbe 
grants to specific objects, and not (except, perhaps, in the case 
of normal scbools) to apply tbem in t.he form 01 simple con triba
tions in airl 01 the general expenses of a school. The augmpota
tion of the salaries 01 the head teachers, and tbe supply of jnnior 
teachers, will probably he lound in India, as with U8, to be tbe 
most important objects to which tbe grants can ordinarily be 
appropriated. The foundation, or assistance in the foundation, 
of scholarships lor candidates frolll lower schools, will also be a 
proper object for the application of grants·in·aid. In some cases, 
again, assistance tOl\:ards erecting or repairiDIl a schoo), 01' the pro~ 
vision of an adequate supply of school-boOks, may be required; but 
tbe appropriation 01 the grant in each particular instance should be 
regulated by the peculiar circullIstanceR 01 each school and district. 

56. The amount and continuance of the assistance gi ven will 
depend upon the periodical reports of illspectors, who will be selected 
with special reference to tbeir Po"scssing the confidence of the 
native commmlitiee. In their periodical inspections, no fwHee 
whatsoever should be taken by them 01 the religious doctrines 
whicll may be taught in any school; and their duty should be 
strictly confined to ""certaining whether the "ecular knowledge 
conveyed is such as to entitle it to consideration in the distribu
tion of the Bum which will be applied to grants-in-aid. They 
sliO'.lld also assist in the establishment of schools by theil' advice, 
wherever they may bave opportunities or doing 80. 

57. We confide tile practical ad"ptation 01 the general princi. 
pIes we bave laid rlown as to grants-in-aid to your discretion,\ 
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aided by the educatiollal departments 01 the different presidencies.' 
In carrying into effect our views, which apply alike to all schools 
and institutions, whether male or female, allglo~vernacular or 
vel'naculal', it is or the greatest importance that the conditions 
under which schools will be assisted should be clearly and publicly 
placed he lore the natives 01 India. For this purpose Government 
notifications should be lll'awn up and pl'omulgated in the dilIerent 
vern£l{"ular languages. It rnaJ ue advisable distinctly to assert in 
them the principle of perfect religious Ileut ralit~' on which the grants 
win be awarded; and care should be taken to avoid holding out ex
pcetatiOJlH which h'om any I'RUSe JIlay be liable to flh:nppointment. 

58. There will be little difficulty in the ap[llicatinn 01 this 
system of grants·ill~aid to the higher order of places of instruction 
in India in which English i~ at prClSent the medium of education. 

59. GI'snts-in-aid will also at once give aSBistance to all such 
anglo·yernacular aod vernacular schools as impart a good elemen· 
tary euucation; but we fear that the Hum bel' of this class of 
schdnl8 is at present inconsiderable, and that such as are in 
existence require great improvement. 

60. A more minute ano constant local supervision than would 
accompany the general system of grants-iII-aid will be necessary 
in Ofrier to raise the character l'f the II indigenons schools," which 
are, at present, not only very inefficient in quality, but of ex
ceedingly precarious duration, as is amply shown by the statistics 
collected ill' ~II-. Adam ill Bengal ami Behar, and from the very 
i.rnportant information we have received of late years from the 
NOl'th·'Vestel'n Proviuces. In organisi .. ngsuch a system. we cannot 
do better thaD to refer ~·ou to the manner in which the operations 
of 1\-11'. Reid have been conducted in the North-WeHtern Provinc{':s, 
and to the iustructions given by him to the zillah and pel'gannah 
visitors and contained in the appendix to his first report. 

61. 'Ve desire to see local managcmeut under Government 
inspection amI a8sisted by grant.t:J-ill-aid taken advantage of 
wherever it is IXHisible to do 80, and tha.t liO Government colleges 
or schooJs shall be founded, fol' the future, in any distrirt where 
B suilicieut number of institutiolls exist, capable, with assistance 
from the State, of suppl)'ing the local demand for education; but, 
in ol'del' full~· to l~alTy out the view~ we bave expl'essed with 
regal'd to the adequate prOVision of schools throughout the country, 
it will pruua.bl~' be ncecssKry, for Borne .rears, to supply the wants 
of particular pnl'tM of India by the esta.blishment, temporary sup. 
POl't, and managemellt of places or education of every class in 
districts wllel'e the. e is little or uo prospect of adequate local 
etlorts being made for this purpose, but where, nevertheless, they 
are 'urgently required. 
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62. We l()ok forward to the time when any general system of 
education entirely provided by Government ma.y be dh~co[)tilll1ed, I 

wi til the gradual advance of the system of grantHwin-aid, aud when 
many of the existing Government illstitution~, especially those 
of the higher order, may he safely closed, or transferred to the 
management of loca.l bodies under the control of, and aided by, 
the State. But it is raJ' fr(lm our wish to check the spread of 
edue-ation in the slightest degree by the abandonmmlt of a single 
school to probable decay; and we therefore entirely confide in 
yOul' discretion, and in that of the different Jocat authoriLies, whHe 
keeping tllis object steadily in view, .to act with caution, and to 
be guidetl by special I"efercnce to· the particular circumstance's 
which affect the demand for education in different partg vf India.. 

6:J. 'Che system of fl'ee and stip,~nrliary 8chola~hips, to whi('h 
we lJave already more than ollce refcnetl as a connecting link 
hetween the different grades of edLlcational institutiol18, will re
quire some revision and extension in carr) ing out ollr enlarged 

educationall'lans. \Ye wish to see the object 
Minute, :November, Urll, PI'()pOSI~d by Lord Auckland, in 1839, H of ('OD· 

IH39, par:,,", :3z aDd 33, nectiDg- till' zillah srhools with the c~ntl'al 

college" by attaching to the lattc,' scholar.hip8 
to which the best scholars of the ronnel' might lJe eligible," more 
fully carried out; and also, as the Illeasures 've now pl'opose 
assume an orgauised form, that the same system rna)' be adopted 
with regard to schools of a lowe,' description, ,,,"I that the best 
pupil.;; of the inferior schuols shall be provided for br mcanlii of 
scholarships ill schools of n.. highel' ol'del'. so that 8uJJl.'rior talent in 
e\'er." class ma~' receive that enconra~cment. and de,*e)opmcttt 
wbich it df>RerVeS, The amount of the stipf:'lldial','" scholarships 
should lJe fixed at sucll a sum as may be eonshJered !olufficient for 
the maintenance of the holder's of t.hem at the colleges or schools 
to which they arc att,lCheti, and which ma.y often be a.t a di~tallce 

f,.olll the home or the stnrlellts. We think it desirable that thi8 
system of scholarships :-:hould be carried out, not only in connf"xion 
with tho~e places of education which are lmtlcl' the immediate 
BUIJel'intendence of the State, hut in all e~lucational institutions 
wiJich will now be brought into our general system. 

61. \Ve are, at the same tin Ie, of opinioH that the expenditure 
upon existing Government :il'llOlarships, other tha.n those to which 
we ha,ve l'efelTed, which amoulltR to a consiciel'9,ble sum, 8hould he 
gradually reducer!, with the requisite regard fOI" the claims of the 
present holders of them. rrhe cncoul'agement of younguH'n of 
ability, hut of slendel' mealls, to purRlle theil'studies, is no douht 
both useful and benevolent, and we have no wish to interfere 9,.'ith 
tbe private endowments which have heen devoted to so laudable 
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aD object, or to withdrdw the additiolJs which may have been made 
by U~ to any such endOWUH'nts. Bllt t.he fund~ at the dh!posalof 
Goverllme-nt arc limited, and we doubt the expediency of applying 
them t.o the encouragt:lllent of the acquisition of learning by 
means o( stipends which not 0111,\" far exceed the cost of tue 
maintenance of the stIlLlt'nt~ but in many cases are above what 
he ('l)Uld l"easuua.bly expect to gaill on pntering the public service, 
or allY of the aetive IJfofes:-.iolls of life. 

65. \Ve shall, however, otIer encouragement to education 
which will tend to Inore pl'al~tical results than those scholarships. 
By gi\"ing to persons who pOSMess an aptnes.ii for teacJliug'. a.s well 
as the requisite gtandard of acquiremf'nts, and who are willillg to 
devote themselvcd to the profesAion of 8choo!-master, moderate 
monthl)' allowances tor theil' support during the time which it 
may be re"Nisite for them to pas" ill normal schools, or classes, 
in Ol'del" to aCiluire the l\('t'el:J~al'y traimng~ we shall assist many 
deserving students to qualify themselves lOt· a career of practical 
usefulness, anti one which will secure them an honorable COm

petence through life, We are also of (I pillion that admission to 
place~ of instructiol1, which, like tlJe l\ledical and Eugineel"iHg 
Colleges, are maintained by tile State for the purpose of educating 
persons for speeial employment undel' Government, might be made 
tue rewards of industry anti alJility, and thus surply a practical 
encouragemeut to general ectucation, similar to that which will 
lJe afforded by the educational service. 

66. rrlle establishment of uuiversitlPs wHI oller considerable 
furt.her iutiucement.ij for the attainment of h.igh IJroUniency, and 

thus Rupply the place of the present senior scholarships, with this 
additiuoa.1 ad.vantage, t.hat a greatf~r number of subjects, in which 

distinction can·he gained, will be offered to the choiee of students 
than can be comru'i'ied in one unirurm examination for a scholar~ 

ship, and tha.t their stutlies will t..hus be practically dit'ecte{l into 
channell':! which will aid them in tile rHJIerent profes::;ions of life 
which they rnav afterwa,'ds adopt. 

67. lu Eugl<lud, when s.'fstematic attempts began to be made 
for the improvement or ed.ncatioll, one of the chief defects wa.~ 
found to he the insuffir'ient number of qualified ScllO\)l-ma8ters 
and the imperfect method 01 teaching whi(,h prevaileu. Tide led 
to the foundation of normal a.nd model Rehools for the training of 
mnste~, Rml the exemplification of the best met.hods for the 
organisation, ctis(",jpline Rlld instl'llct.ion of elementary schools. 
This deOciency ha. iJeen the more palpahly felt in India, as the 
dim.cuH.~· of finding p~rsons properly educated for the work of 
tuitil...ln j~ greater; and we desire to see tile establisbm{'nt., witil 
as little delay a.s posSible, of tl'(\,i~ing schools and classes for masters 
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in eacl. presidency in India. It will pl'oabbly be found tbat some 
or tbe existing instittLtions lIla.y he adaptcd, wholly or Val'tially, to 
this purpose, with less difficulty til a" would attend the estahlisb
ment of entirely new scltool;o;. 

68. We caunot do hette!· than ,·elel' you to the plan which has 
been adopted in Great Bl'H.ain for this ubject, and which appeHrs 
to ua to be capable of easy lHlaptation to lntiia. It maillly consists, 
as you will perceive on f('f('l'cnC'e to the mjnutf'~ or the Committee 01 
Ooundlj copies of which we enclose. ill the selection and stipend 
of pupil .. tcaCMI"R (awn.l'ding R. smaH payment to the ma!:iters of the 
schools in which they are emplo~'ed for their illstruction Ollt .01 
BeJlOol "orll'l~); their u1timate I'emo.'al. if they prove worthy. to 
Donmal ~dI00Is; the issue to them of t~('I'( HicateR on the 0ompletion 
of theil' t)"ailling ill tllOsC nOl'mal :'it~hl)(.Ib: and in 1-\ecuring to them 
a sufficient salal'ls Whf'l! t.hf'~- are aftel'wards eillployed as SdlOOI· 
masters. This Sy!-.tl'lll shonld be carried out ill India, both ill the 
GOYel'lllJlC'll1. colkr!{ sand fH.:hools, ~nd, hy Illealls of gl'al1t_8-in~aid, 

ill all iHl~tit Utio1l8 which al'e Itrought uude .. Government insp('etioll, 
rflle amoullt of the stipends to pupil-teachers 311d st IHleut~ at 

normal schools fSiJould he lixed with great rare. TlJe former :,:,liuuld 
receive motkratf' attuwanet'!S I'atllel' ahoye the sums ",hid) tllt>y 
would ea.l'n if the,' IPit Sf'lioot, alltt 1111' stipends to the latter should 
be l'eg'ulult.·d by the same pl'illei~fle which we have laid down with 
respect to sl'l!olal':-:;hips. 

69. You will lJe ('aIled upon, in carrying these mea~ures into 
effect, to take into consitlel'atiou" tht' p(l~.;jtion and pl'ospects of the 
lJumerous classes of Ilali\'es of IuJia who are feally to undertake 
the impol't.ant dut" of educating their fellow-counLrYllleu. The 
late extellsioll of the penSion regulations of lS:H to the euucational 
8cI'dee llIa~' require to be adavtell to the I'evised regulations in thi8 
respect; and NIl' wi~h is that the pl'ofessiou of scho()l~master ma.y, 

for the future, aUonl inducemetlts l\) the lIatives of Innia such as 
are held out in other I;ran('ht~s of the puL!il' sf'ryice. The, provision 
of ~ueh a. cla,ss of :->choj)l~ma-ster~ as we wish to 8ee must Le a work 
of tiIue; and, in ellcouJ"aging the .. il\l1igcnou~ schools," OUI' present 
aim bhoultl he to impl'o\'c t [1(' teachers \\" horn we fiuo in }Jossessinn, 
and to take care not to provoke the hO!!l.t.llity Ilf thi:i clasfi of per· 
s(Jns, ''''hose influence is ~o gr('at over tile miw.l::" of the ItJ\ll,'er 
classes. l>y supt'l"seding them where it is po..:sihlp to avoid it, Thcj" 
should, moreover, be pncouraged to attt'lld the normal s<..~h()ols and 
dasses which IilRy hel'eafter he in:-.t itu ted fol' tid ... clasH of t("~\("llel·!i. 

70. Equal iu imp(ll'tal1ce to t.he Lrairlirlg' or ~dtuol-nH\~tel"s J~ the 
provision of vel'nacular sehool~bo(fks, whi('h I=\haH J)J'ovidE: European 
iuCormation to lH~ the object (If sUldy ill the lower clas:-;es of 
schools. Something has, 110 dl)ubt, Lu;t.:u ,lone of late year~ towardl; I 
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this end, but more still remains to be done; and we believe tnat 
deficiencies might be readily and speedily supplied bJ' the adoption 
or a l:ourse recommended by ?\Ir. ~f. Elphinstoue in 1825, namely
'" That the best translations of particular hooks, or the best 
elementary treatise~ in specified languages, should be advertised 
for and Jihe-rally rewarded." 

71. The aim Bhould be, in compilations and origillal compositions 
(to quote from one of M,'. Adam'. valuable "erorts upon the state 
01 education in Bengal), '" not to translate Europea.n works into the 
wOI"dB and idioms of the native languages, but so to combine the 
Buh8tance of European knowledge with native forms of thought and 
sentiment as to render the school-books llt;efnl a.nd attractive." 

Report. lSr,o...f,l psraB 
20R-:lO.i 

'We also refer with pleasUI"e upon this point to 
some vil-luahle ohsel'\'atiom~ hy l\fr. Reid, in his 

I'eport whieh we have quoted be-fot'c, lUore~ e~pp:eiall,\' a~ regards 
instruction ill geography .. It is ohvious that the local p<:C'uliarities 
or different parts or India render it nec.c~sal'.r that the clnss-books 
in each ::;hould UP.: espp.:chtlly aliaI)ted to the Ief"ling:'l, sympathies 
and history of the people; and we will ollly further remar"k upon 
this subject lhat the Orinnlal Oolleges, besides generally tend
ing, as \,,·c have berore oh:-;erved, to the enrichment of the ver
nacular languages, ma.,", we think, be made of great use in the 
tran~lation uf scientific works into thosp languages, as has already 
been done .to some extent in the Delhi, Benares and Poonah 
Oolleges. 

72, \\le have always heen of opinion that tt'e ~pl'ead of eciuca
tiOD in India will p,'o(luce :1 greater efficiency in aU branches of 
administl'ation by enahling you to obtain the services of intelligent
and tl'ust worth,\' persoTls in eH~l',\" department of Govel'nment; and 
on the other hand. we believe that. tlle uumerous vR.Cancieg of ditJer
ent kiLld~ which have eOllstalltI.'" to bp, filled uP. may afford a great 
stirnulll~ to education. The tlt'st object must be to select persons 
properly qna-lilled to fill these ijituations; secondar'y to this is 
the consideration how far the~· may be so distributed 38 to encour
age popular education. 

73, The l't'sCl!utlon of our. Governor-General in Oouncil of the 
10th of October 1844 ga.ve a general perference to weJl-erlucated 
over uueducated men in the admi88ions to the public sen' ice. We 
perceive with milch satisfaetion from retufDS "which we have re
cently rem'h·ed of the perBOJ1~ appointed since that year in the 
Revenue J)'~pal'tmr:nt of Rt"ngal. as well as from the educational 
repol'ts rrom diffel'ent parts of India, that a very considerable 
numbel' or eduealed men have been employed under Govern
ment or late years; and we unde.'stand that it is often not 80 

mucb the want of Government employment as the want 01 
• 
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properly qualified persons to be employed by Government, which 
is felt at the present time, in ma"y parts of India. 

74. We shall not enter upon the causes which, as we foresaw 
have led to the failure of that part 01 tbe resoluLions which pl'o\'id
ed for the annual Bubmisl'lioD to Government of lists of meritorioU8 
students. It it sufficient for our present purpose to observe that no 
more that 46 persons have been gazettell in Bengal up to this time, 

of h 
'1 all of whom were students ill the Government 

Lt:'tt.er 6t AlJfl 
1852, "ith returD8in colleges. In the last year for which we have re~ 
Revenu& DepartmeDt, . . 
IkDgaJ. turns (1052)1 only two persons were 80 dlstm-

guished; and we can readily believe, with the Secretar~' to the 
Board 01 Revenue in Bengal, that young men, who have passed 
a difficult examination in tbe highest branches 01 philosophy 
and mathematics, are naturally disinclined to accept such employ
ment as persons who intend to make the public service their proles
sion must neces8aril~' commence with. 

75. The necessity for any such lists will be done R way with by 
the establishmet of universities~ as the acquisition of a degree, and 
still more the attainment 01 university distinctions, will b";ng higbly 
educated young men UDder the notice or Government. 'fhe resolu~ 
tions in question will, therefore, require revisions so as to adapt them 
practically to carry out our views upon this subject. What we 
desire is tbat, where the other qualifications of the candidates fOI' 
appointments under Government are equa.l, a person who has re
ceived a good education irrespective 01 the place or manner in 
whicb it may have been acquired, should be preferred to one wbo 
has not; and that even in lower situations, a. man who can read 
and write be preferred to one who cannot, il he is equally eligible 
in other respects. 

76. We also approve 01 the institution 01 examinations where 
practicable, to be simply and entirely tests of tile fitness 01 candi
dates lor the special duties 01 the various departments in which 
they are seeking employment, as has been the case in the Bombay 
presidency. We confidently commit the encouragement 01 educated, 
in preference to uneducated men to the different officers who are 
respolJsible for their selection; and we, cannot interfere by any 
further regulations to letter their Iree choice in a matter of 
which they bear the sole respollsiblity. 

77. We are sanguine enough to believe that some e!lect has al
ready been pr<Jduced by the improved education of the public ser
vice of India. The ability Rnd integrity of a large and increasing 
number of the native judges, to whom the greater part 01 the 
civil jurisdiction in India is now committed, and the lligh estima.. 
tion in which many among them are held by their felJow-country_ 
.. en, is, in our opinion, much to be attributed to tbe progress 01 

11 
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education among these officers, and to theil' adoption along with it of 
that high moral tone which pervades the general Jite-rature of Europe. 
Nor is it among the higher officers alone that we h& 'Ie direet evid~nce 
of the ali\'alltage wllich the public derives from the employment 
of educated men. We quote from the last report of the Dacca College 

with particular satisfaction, as we are aware that 
Rer,.-,rt on Public TIlIt-

lructi(ln, Bf"ngal 1B.))· much of the happiness of the peovle of India de .. 
5~, 1>3gt' 7~. pends upon the honesty of the officers of Police:

"The best possible evidence has been fUl'nislJeu," say the local 
committee, "that some of lhe ex-students of the CoJlege of Dacca 
ha\'t~ ('(1mpletel,y Rllcceeded ill the Rl'lluous office of dal'ogah." Krish· 
nR. Chnnder Dutt, employed HK a t.hu·ogah under the Magistrate of 
Howarah, in particular is recommended for promotioll, as baving 
gained the re:';l'ect and applause of all da!o\ses, wl..IO, though they 
may not practise, yet know 1I0w to admire, real honesty and integ. 
Tity of PUI"POfolt'. 

78. But however large the Humher of appointments under 
GO\'~'I"IIIl1(·lIt rna} he. tile' iew~ of the native's of india should be di .. 
re('ted t.o the far wider atH1lIIHrt> improtant sphere of usefulness and 
adn1l1tage whil'h a lil','ral 4'tiuC'atiun laj s open to IIII'll!; and such 
pl'B.cticai beneUts arising from improved knowedge should be con .. 
stantl~' impressed upon them by those who know theil' feelings aod 
have inHnence 01' authol'ity to'advice 01' direct eheir efforts. \Ye 
refer, as an example ill this respect, with mingled p\t!asul'e and 
regret, to the eloquent addresses delivered by the late 1\1 r. BetbulIe, 
when President of the Council of Educatiun, to the students of the 
Kish tlagllUI" and Dacca Colleges. 

79. There arc some otht.'l' point.H ('ortllectru with the general 
subject of edudiun in Illdia 11111.)n ,\ hieh "e will now hriefly remark. 
We haye alwRJs reganted witll sllccial interest those educatiunal 
illStituti(1118 \yhieh lJave heen directed towards tl'ainiug up the 
nathes or India to particulal' professions, both with a view to their 
useful employment ill the public service, and to enable them to 
pursue active and profitable occupatio liS in life. The medical 
colleges ill different parts of India have proved that, in despite of 
ditlicult.ies which appeared a~ first si!!ht to be insurmoulltable, the 
highest attajnmellt8 in med:cine a.mi burgery are wit.hin the reach 
of e<.iUl'ated llati\'('s of Imlia : we shall be ready to aid in the estab .. 
lishmcut ami support of such places of instruction as the nH'dical 
colleges of Calcutta and B{lmha~' in other parts of India. "·e llave 
alread)· alluded to the manller in which student. shoul<! be supplied 
to these collp.ges, as well a.~ those for the training-of Civil Engineers. 

80. The success of tbe Thomason College of CiVil Engineerillg 
at Roorkee has shown that, for the purpose of training up pcrsons 
capable of carrying out the great work. which are in progress 
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under Government throughout India, aod to qualify the natives of 
India 101' the exercise of a pl'ores~ion which, now that the system 
of railways auel public work!"; is beiug rapidly extellderl, will afford 

an opening for a very lal'ge numher of persons, it is expedient that 
similar places for practical instruction in civil engineering should 
be establisbed in other parts of India, and e~pecially in the presid~ 
eDcy of Madras, where works of iI'rigation are so essential, not only 
to the prosperity of the country, but to the vefJ' exi~tence of the 
people in times of drought and scarcity. The subject has been pro
minently brought under ~'OUl' notice in the recent reports of the 
Public \VO .. kR Commissioners for the riillerent presidencies, and we 
trust that imOle,liate measures will oe taken to supply a deficieucy 
which i~, at pJ't~sent, but too apparent. 

81. 'Ve rna}' notice, in conne.don with these two classes 01 
institutions of an essent.ially pl'actical character, the 8chools of in .. 
dU5<.try and design, which have been !-let 011 foot from time to time 
in different part8 oC Innia.. 'Ve have lately l'eecived a vel"y eUCOUl"~ 
aging report of that established by Dr. HunteI' in ~Iadras, and we 
have also been inrormed that Sit" Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy. with his 
accustomed mnnificence, has otTered t.o layout a very considerable 
sum upon a like school in Bombay. Such institutions as these will, 
in the enll. be self-supporting; but we arc ready to assist in their 
e~tablishment by grants-in-aid for the supply of models, and other 
a~sista.nce which they may advantageously derive from the in
cl'eaHed attention whieh has been paid of late years to such subjects 
io this country, We enclose you the copy of a report which we 
bave received from Mr. Redgrave UPOIl the progress of the Madras 
Bch.Jol, whicb may prove of ~reat vaille in guiding tbe effol'ts of the 
promoters or any fo4imila.r itlstitutioliS \vhich may hereafter he eBtab~ 
Hslled in India. 'Ve have al~o perceh"ed with satisfaction that the 
attention of the Council of Education in Calcutta has heen lately 
Report on Puhlic 101- direeted to the subject of attaching to each zillah 

trllctioll, Bengal, 1851- school the means or teaching practical agricul~ 
5~, Af.peudix p age 
c1ui. ture; for there is, as Dr. MOllat most t.ruly ob-
serves, U no single advantage that could be afforded to the vast 
rural population o( India that would eql)al the introduction of an 
impl't) .... ed system of agriculture." 

82. The increasing. de.ire of the Mahomedan population to 
acquire European knowledge has ginm u;:; much Sati~factjon. We 
percelve that the Council of Education of Bengal has this suhject 
under consideration, and we shall receive with favor aoy proposition 
which may appeal" to you to be likely to supply the wants 01 so 
h\rge a pol·tion 01 tile natives of India. 

'83. Tile importance of female education in India cannot be 
tver.rated; and we bave observed with pleasure the evidence> 
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which is now atJorded 01 an increased rlesire on the part of many 
of the natives or India to give a. good education to their dallghters. 
By ttli. means a lar greater proportional impulse is imparted to 
the educational and moral tone of the people than by the edncation 
of men. We have already observed that schools for females are 

included among those to which grants-in·aid 
Report on Public In

.tnlCtion, Bengal. 1849-50, 
page :? 

may be gi ven; and we cannot refrain from 
expressing our co,'dial sympathy with the 

efforts which are being made in t.his direction. Our Governor 
Genctal in Oouneil hru-; declal'ed. in a communication to the Govern
ment of Bengal, that the Government ought to give to nati'46 
female education in India its frank and cordial 8~pport; in this we 
heartily concur, and we especially approve ot the be~towal of 
mal'ks of honor upon such native gentleme.n as Rao Hahadur 
~Iagaubha.i Karramrhand, who devoted RR. 20,000 to the foundation 

~ 

of two native female schools in Ahmedabad, as by Rueh means our 
f1esire for the extension of female education becomes generally 
known. 

8t. Oonsiderable misapprehension appears to exist a8 to ollr 
vieWA with respect to religious instl'uction iIi the Government 
institutions. Those institutions were founded for the beneflt of 
the whole population of India; and, in ord~r to etJect theIr object, 
it wa~. and is. in(lispenl"lible that the education conveyed in them 
should be exclusively se('ular. The Bible is, we understand, placed 
in the Iibra";e. of the colleges and schools, and the pupils are able· 
freely to consult it. This is as it should be; and, moreover. we 
ha.Ye no deHire to prevent, or discourage, any explanations which 
the pUpil8 may, of their ol\'n ft'ee will, ask from the masters upon 
the subject or the Ohristian religion, provided that such informatio1l 
be giyen ont or school honrs. Such instruction being entirely 
vuluntary ou both sides, it is necessary, fn order to prevent the 
slightest suspicion or an intention on OUl' part to make use of the 
inft.uence of Government for the plll'[Jo:ie of proselytism, that no 
notice sh~ll be taken <if it by the iuspectors in their periodical 
visits. 

85. Having now fini.hed the sketch that we proposed to give of 
the scheine for the encouragement of erlucation in India, which we 
desire to &~e graflllally brought into operation, we proceed to make 
some ob~ervation!i upon the state of education in the "several 
presideneies, and to point out the parts or our general plan which 
are most defleient in each. 

86. In Bengal, education, through the medium 0' the English 
langua.ge, tLa'!l arrived at a higher point than in any other part of 
India. We are" glad to receive const~nt evidence of an increasing 
demand lor sQclI an edQcation, and of the relldint)1III of the nativeq 
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of different districts to exert themselves lor the sake of obtaining 
it~ There are now five Govel'oment a.nglo-vernacular t'olleges; 
and zillah schools have been established in nearly every district. 
We confideotl,'" expect that the illtl'lJduction of the system of 
grants·ill~aid will ""cry lal'gely increase the number of schools or a 
811perior order j a.nd we hope that, before long, sufficient provision 
way be found to exist in mallY parts of the country for the 
education 01 the middle and higher classes, indcpendellt of the 
Government institutions, whiLl! rna) then be c)o~t'd. a.s has been 
already the case in BurdwRu, in cOlJsequence of the enlightened 
conduct of the Rajah of Burdwan, or they Dlay be t.·aDsferred to 
local management. 

87. Very'little has, however, been hereto done in Bengal for 
the education of the ma~H of the people, especially for their ins

truct ion through the mediulll of the vernacular lauguage:i. A few 
vernacular schools were founded by Governmellt in 1844, of which 
onlS 33 now remain, with 1,400 pupils, alld, upon their transfer in 
April 1852, from the charge of the Board of Revenue to that of tile 
Council of Edueation, it appeared that H they were in a langlli~hillg 
state and had not fulfilled the expectations formed 00 their 
estahlishment.1I 

88 \Ve have perused, with considerable interest, the report of 
Ml', R.obinsou, Inspectol' of the Assarn schooli;, of which there 
appear to be 74, with upward~ of 3,000 pUlJils. Mr. H.obiuson's 
suggestions for the improvement of the s'ystem under which they 
al'e managed appea.l' to us to he worthy of con!-:litieration, and to 
·app.'oach very nearly to the principle 11pon which vernacular 
e(lucation has been encourage(l in the N(wth-Western PJ>(lvinces. 

'We shaH be prepared to sanction sllch measures as you may appl'ove 
of to carr,r out !Ir. Rohinson's views. 

89. But the attent.ion of. tlte Government of Bengal should 
be seriously directed to the (~onsjclerati()n of some plan for the 
encouragement of i ndijlcuous school~ and for the education of the 
lower classes, which, like that of Mr,1'homasoll in the North
Western Proviuces, may bring the benefits oC education practically 
before them, and aB~ist aIld direct theil' efforts. \\7e are aware 
that the ohject held out by tile Government of Ag.-a to induce the 
agricultural classes to impro\'~ their education does not exist in 
Bengal; but we caaoot doubt that therB may be found other similar 
solid advantageH attending elementary knowledge, WhiCh call be 
plainly and pl'actieall:r marie apparent to the understandings a.nd 
int.erests of the lower cIa-sse ... of Bengal. 

90. We perre;,c that the .cherne of stuol} plII·suell in the 
Oriental CollegeM of llellgal i!"' under the consideration of the CoUD

Fil of )<;ducatioll, and it appear; tiJat tlle:- are io an u"!!atialactory 
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condition. We have already sufficiently indicated our views as 
to tllOse colleges. and we .houltl he glad to see them placed uWIn 
such a footing a.~ may make Utem of g'reater practical utility. The 
point~ which you have referred to us, in your letter of the 5th. or 
May. relative to the e.tablishment 01 a Presidency College in 
Calcutta, will form the subject of a separate communicatioD. 

91. In the North-Western Proyinces the demand lor education 
is 80 limited by circumstance_ lully detailed by the Lieutenaut 
Governor in one of his early reports, that it will probabl~- he long 
before private efforts will become energetic enough to sllpply~ the 
place 01 the establishment, support and manRgement hy Govel'o
ment, of pla(;.es of instruction of the highest gra.de, where there 
may be a sufficient reason to.' theil' instituUon. 

92. A t the sa.me time, the system for the premotion of general 
education throughout the count"y. by means of the im;pection and 
encouragement of indigenous schools, has laid the founaation of a 
great advancement in the education of the lower' classes. Mr. 
Thomason a.scertained, from satistical information, tlw lamentable 
state of ignol'ance in which the people were ~unk, wl.'ile the regis
tration of land, which is necessary under t.he revenue settlement 
of the North-\Ve.stern Provinces, appea,'ed to him tl? offer the 
stimulus .of a direct interest for the aC(lui8ition of so mnch 
knowledge, at lea~t of ,"eading and writing, or the simple rules of 
arithmetil', and of land measurement, as would enable each man to 
look after hi~ own riguts. 

93. He, t.herefore, organi~ecl a syst('m or encouragement of 
indig~nou8 sehool~, h~" means of a constant inspeet.ioll by zillah and 
per~~unnah visitors, under the superintendence of a \'isitor-g~lIeraJ ; 
whHt', at the head qua,"ters of each tah~ilda .. , a school waR ~~t~~b

lished (or' the pur'fHlS€" of teaching" reading and writing the verna.
cular lauguag-e~, both 1;l'du and Hindi aCCoullt~, awi the m('.n~uration 
of land." A school how~e is proviilf'd hy Government, and the 
master6 o( the teh~ili schools receive a small salary 1 and are further 
entitled to the tllition fees paid b~· the pupils. of whom none are 
educated gratuitously, except U all recommendation given by v ilJage 
schoolmasters who rnaJ be 011 lhe visitor's list." A cert.ain sum 
is annually allottetl to each zillah lor the reward 01 deserving 
teachers and scholars; and the attention of the visitor-general 
was expressly directed to the preparation or eleme!ltal'Y school 
books in the vernacular langnage, which are sold through the 
agenc,," of the zillH.h and the pergullnah vi~itorH. \\Te sha.ll be 
prepared to st:l.nction the grrtdual e,~tension of some such system 
as this to the other districts> or the Agra presidenc,v, and we have 
alrelldy referred to it as the model by which the ellorte of othe.· 

presidencies lor the same object sbould be guided. 
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94. In the presidenc)' of Bombay the cilaraeter of the education 
conveyed in the Anglo-vernacular colleges is almost., if lJot quite, 
equal to t1at in Bengal: and the Elphinstolle jn~titlltion is an 
instance of a collrge conducted ill the main upon thb principle of 
grant-in-aid, which we desire to Bee more extensively carried out. 
Considerable attention has also been paid in BOlDba~: to e(iucation 
through the medium of the "ernncular languages. It appean; that 
216 vernacular schools are under the management of the Board 
of EducatioD, and that the numuer of pupils attending them is 
more than 12,000. TLereare three inspeclOl'sof the tllstdct schools, 
oue of WhOlD (!\lalmdeo Govillu Shastri) is a native of India.. The 
schools are reported to be improriug, and masters trained in the 
Government colleges have bel'1l rec-ently appoint.ed to some of 
them ,,,-ith the Jlappiest effects. Thl!oe results are ,'cry cre
ditable to tile I»'esidency of Bombay; aud we trust that eaah 
Government sehoul will uow he made a eelltre fl'om wbich the 
iIJdigenou8 schools of the -adjacent districts may be inspected 

ant! encouraged. 
95. As tbe neW reveDue settlement is ell tended ill Ihe Bombay 

presideuey, there win, we apvrehend. be found an illduct>!llent 
precisely similar to that whieh has heen taken advantage of by 
Mr. rrllOmason. to make it the intel'e~t of the agricultural cla!,i;J:~es 

to acquire 80 much knowledge as will e"able them to check the 
l'uturllS of the village accoulltants. "'ehave learnt witlI satisfac
tion that the suhject of graduallJ making some educational 
qualification uece:-;sary to the eoufirmatiou these hel'editary officers 
is under the consideratioll of the Goverllll1ent of Bombay, and that 
a practical educatiollal test is nuw iusisted upon for persons 
employed in many offices under Government. 

96. In ~Iadrd::;, where little has yet been done by Government 
to pl'omote the education of the mass of the people, 'we can only 
remark with sathdapt.ion that the educational effOl·ts of ChriBtian 
missionaries have been mor'C :o;uccesflrul among the rramil population 
than in any other part of 1ntlia; and tllat the presidency or :Madras 
oilers a fair field for the adnptiOll of our scheme of educa.tion in its 
iutegrity, hy foullding Goverllment anglo-verllReular institutions 
only where no such place8 of instruction at present exist, whjch 
might, by grants-ill-aid and other assistance, adequately Buppl,\' 
tbe educational want,s of the people. """e also perceive'with satis .. 
faction that ~Ir. Dauiel Elliott.. iu a receDt and most able minute 
upon the subject of educatioll, has stated tbat AIr. Thomason's 
pial! (or the €ucouragt'meot of indigenous schools might I·ea.dil~' be 
iotrothlCed into the Ma.dras 1'1'I~!:;idtmcr. where the riotwari settle-, . 
lI\enL offel's a ~imilar practical inrtuceruent to the people for the 
''''''luisition of elementary knowledge. 
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fYl. We have now ronclnded the observations which we think 
it is necessary to address to you upon the subject of the education 
of the natives of India. 'Ve have declared that ollr object is to 
extellil European knowledge throughout an classes of the people. 
We have shown that this objp-ct must he effected by meallii of the 
Englhdl language in the higher branches or instrlletioll, and by 
that of the verna.cular languages of India to the great ma.ss of the 
people. "Te have tlireeted StICh a system ot genel'all'luperintendence 
aOfl inspection by Government to be establi.,ht'd al-l will, if properly 
carried out, give I efficiency and uniformity to ,\"our effol'ts. We 
propose by the institution of noivel'sit.ieg to provide the highest 
tCRt ami encouragement of It liberal eclueatioll" By ~Il.nctioning 

g'l'ants·in-aid of private ~ffol'ts, we hope to call to the a~si9tance 
of Government pl"j\'ate exertion~ and private liherality. The higher 
classeR will now be grartually called u(Jou to depend more upon 
thernseh'e~ i and pHlr attention has been more e~pecjall~' directed 
to the erlucatio;l of the miLldle and lower classes, both by the 
establiqhment of fitting schools for this purpose, and by means of 
a. careful enconragement of the native school~ which exist, and 

ha\'e existed f.-om time immemorial, in every village, and none of 
whien perhaps cannot, in some degree, be made available to the 
end we have in view. 'V~ have noticerl some varticuhu points 
connected with educatioll, and we have re,'jewed the condition of 
the different preSidencies in this respect. with a desire to point out, 
wha.t should be imitated, and what i~ wauting, in each. 

98. We have only to add, ill conclusion, that we commit this 
subject to you with a sincere belief that you will cortlially co~ 

operate with UR in entieanHiring to efteet the great objeet we have 
in hand 9 and that we desire it Flhould be autboritative!,'r' communi· 
cated to the principal officers of ever~- distl'ict in India, that 
henceforth they are to considt>r it to be an importan t part of their 
duty, not only in that social intercoUl'se with the natives of India, 
which we always leaI'll with pleasure that they maintain, but 
also witli all the inftuence of their high pOSition, to aid iu the 
extension of educati(}lI, and to support Ute inspectors of scbools by 
every means in their power. 

99. We believe that the meaSures we have determined upon H.re 
calculated to extend the benefits of education thro\lghout India; 
but. at the same time, we must add tuat we are not sa.nguine 
enongh to expect any sudden, or even ~peedy, results to follow 
from thAir adoptlon, To imhue a vast and ignorant population 
with a general dAsire for knowledge, and to take advantage of 
that desire when excited to irnproye the means for diffusing edu~ 
cs.tion amongst them, mu~t 1 .. -· a work of man~' years; which, by 
tb~ blessing of Divine Providence, may largely conduce to tile 
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moral and intellectual improvement 01 the mass of the natives 
of India. 

100. AB' 8. Government, we can do no more than direct the 
elforts of the people; and aid them wherevet· they appear to t'equit e 
most assistance. Tile result depends more upon them than UpOll 
us; and althougb we are fully aware that the measures we have 
now adopted will involve in the end a much larger expenditure 
upon educa.tion from the revenues of India, or, in other words, from 
the taxation 01 the people of India than is at present so applied, 
we are con,inceu, with Sir Thomas Munro, in words u~ed many 
years since, that allY expense which ma ... be incurred lor this 
object" will be amply repaid by the improvement 01 the country; 
lor the general dilIusion or knowledge i. insepara~ly lollowed by 
more orderly habits, by increasing industry, by a taste for the 
comforts of lire, by exertion to acquire lhem, and by the growing 
prosperity of the people." 

12 
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GJjJNl<JRAL 1<JDUCATION DJjJSPA1'CH OF 1859: 

Froll. tile Sec/'etary of State (or lrIdia, to the Go.,e,,,,me,,t of 
IlIdia,-INo. 4, dated 7th April, 1859.) 

1. The time seems to have aJ'rived when some examination 
may be instituted into the opcmtioll or the orders ,\espatched 
from thi1~ country in 1854, for the prosecutioll of measures on.a 
more extended ~cale for promotiug educatfon iu India. Such au 
examination seems morc espeC'ially required, Binee the measures, 
and paL'ticularl,Y the more recent measnres, of Government for the 
promot.ion of education have been alleged to be among the causes 
which have brought about the recent outbreak ill theal'my of Ben~ 
gal, and the disfJuietu~e and apprehension which are believed to 
have prevailed in some portions of Her Majesty's Indian terri

tories. 
2. I ba ve caused the recol'ds 01 the Department of Education 

to be examined, in order to trace the operatio!) of the measui'es 
pre"Nibed by the ortlers of the Home Authorities of July 18~4, and 
to ascertain whethtr auy ground!i call he disco,,"ered .for the aile .. 
gat-inn and impression rf'fel"l'cd to ; find I now proceed to state the 
results of the examin,ttioll thus instituted, as the basis of the re
mark..; which I shall have to offer on the subject, and of the further 
inquireis which appear np('e~8ar." before Her .:\[ajesty'~ Government 
can arrive at a conclu'iive opinipll on some of the question involved 

in it. 
3. The improvement and fat· wider extension of education, both 

EogliHh ami vernacular, ha virIg been the general objects of the 
despatch of 18~4, the me!tns pr,'scriued lor the accomplishment of 
those ohjects . were the eon~titutioll of a separate depm'tment of 
the afimil1stl'ation COl" the work of edueation; the institution of 
univel"sities at the severa.l presidenc:-' towns; the establishment of 
training institntio!l~ for rai.~illg tIp teachers for the various clas;ses 
of Bchool~ i the maintenance of the existing fiovernment colleges 
an~t schol)is o( a. high orlier, and the increase of their number when 
ncces'HU',V; establishmellt of additional zillah or middle schools; 
incr~ased attention to verna.cular schools (or elementary education. 
induding the indigenous school. already existing throughout the 
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country; and finally, the introduction of a· system of grants-in-aid 
under which tlle effOl'ts of private indiyiduals and of local communi
ties would be sthnulated a.nd encoUl'aged by peellniars grants from 
Government i~ consitlel'a.tion of a good secular educa.tion being 
aWorded in the "aided schools. 

4. The flrst step taken in execution of the COlll'L'S instructions 
Formation of an Edu. was the formation of the establishments by 

catioo:,l Department. means of which the desired extension was to 
he !riven to the work of education. An officer with the title of 
Director of Public Instl'Uction was accordingly "ppoiuted to each 

Authorized tll4bli~hmeJlt'. 
Bengal ,_ 
N.·\V, Pro"inces 
Punjab ... 
llAdrM ,.. .., 
BomhRy, iaclUi.ng 

Sind, ••• 

Rs. 1~,711 per m.,.n~. 
81,15 
5.33.'1 
8,821 

8,926 

Re. "'.903 

of the pI'esidencie8 a.nd Heute
naot-governorsbil.,ls, and to the 
Punjab, to whom the superin
tendence of the work of edu
cation was entrust.ed; and 
under these officers a staff of 

or Ra. 5,3B,8!}3 per .. Dum. inspectL)rs and sub·inspectors 
was orgallised, who were in 

effect to act in their severa.l Hpheres a.~ the local l'epregentativ68 
or t.he Director. The a.nnnal cost or these l}ontrolHng establish
ments is approximately shown in the margin. 

5, As regards the persons by whom appointments in the De
partment of Education are to be held, it. was thol1~ht by the Court 
of Directors that the flrst heads of the depart,ment, aR well as.ome 
of the inspectors, should be members of the civtl service, both to 
show the importance attached to the suoject of educaLl'Jn, and the 
estimation in which it waR desired that the officers of th ... ('.af?(,,<lrt. 

mrnt should he heltl, and because among the members of that ser. 
vice the hest qualified persons would be most likel' to be met with. 
But at the same time it was directed that none of the appoint
ments should be re~el'ved for members of the covena.nted service, 
to tb~ exclusion of otherR, either EUl'opeans or natives, wh(, might 
he hetter qualified to till them; and tbe great. importance was 
pointed out of selecting person. not only qualified for tile duties of 
the department, but calculated also to command the confidellco of 
the natives. The spirit of the iustructions of the Comt of Direc
tors, with regards to the classes from whom the officers of the 
departmeut were to be BAlected, appears to loa vo been duly ob
served. In Bengal, the North-Western Provinces. Madra. and 
Bombay, members of the civil service were, in the first instance, 
appointed Directors of Public Instl'Uction, and tbe seveml apl'oillt
ments of inspectors were filled indiscriminately by ci,,'il servants, 
military and medical officers, and individuals unconnected with 
II>/I,V of tbose set'vices_ In the Punjab, the office of Di rector has, 
IIbm, the first, heen beld by a gentleman who was at the time o~ 
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Ills nomination in the military service, but who retired from the 
a.rmy immediateiy on appiontment .. In Bombay, the first Director, 
Mr. Erskine, has been succeeded by" gentleman who was pre
viol1!-il.r a practising barrister, and among the present inspectors, 
!t is believed that there are not in all the presidencies more than 
two or three member~ of the ciyn service. 

6. The universities have been constituted, as desired by the 
Establishment of l"m. Court, on the gellera1 plan of the University 

yt'r"itit'S. of London: tile scheme provides for an en .. 
trance examination for the training of tbe pa~sed candidates at 
affiliated instlttltion; (01° the grant (If (Iegrees in arts, medicine, 
la.w aDd civil engineering; and for tile examination tor honors of 
those who have obtaine,l the degree of baehelor of arts, the pass· 
ing of which will carry with it the higher (Iegtee of master of arts. 

7. At the first p.ntrance examination to tI~e Calcutta Univer .. 
oity, held in Mar"h lR,)7, lll2 eallllidates successfully passed the 
tt~st for adlnis~ion, of whom 113 were pupils from Government 
('ollege,'i and schools, and 45 from institutions supported by indivi
duals 01' associatiuns, the remaining 4 heing mastel'S in Govern
ment schools. At the examination for degrees in April 18581 two 
degrees of baehelol' of al't.~ were conferred, there having beell 13 
candidates, At the entrance examination held about the same 
time, 111 condidates ,mt of 464 were admitted into the Univer8ity. 
Th",,:!-"~ results led thn (scult,'" of a.rt~ to propose some chan~es in 
the subjects and ~(.andards of the several examinations, the ':,bject 
beillg to !'erf.Jce the severity of the tests to be passed. The alte
I'atin .. ~ .... ~\>el'e proposed, and were apparently sanctioned b,v 
(xovernment, Oil the gronnd that the tests for degrees, as 
originally l]xed, were too high to he compatible with the object 
of tha 19niverHity entl'ance and degree examinations, which was 
to pass eYf>I')' student of ordinary ability who had fairly profite(j by 
the curriculum of school and college study which he has passed, 
through. The constitution of the Universities of Madras and 
Homha-y has onl,\' recerlJ:.l,\' been completed, and no report of admis
Rion~ into thoRe institutioTl~ l~a~ yet been received by me. 

8. Apa,·t. from coaege~ fo,' special branche. of study, SUCII as 
OO\'PfnmlJnt collegt'" l'ud medi('ine and civil engineering, there were tile 

",1.00". . followillg Government colleges in Bengal, 
when the orders' of 1854 were brought into operation, viz., the 
PreHidency College, which ha .. just been remodelled and placed 
on" footing of great efficiency, the Sanskrit or Hindoo Oollege, 
and the Madrissa or .\fa hOlDedsn College, at Oalcutta; and 
colleges at BedlSmpore, Dacca, Hooghly and Kishnaghur. The 
Sanskrit Co\)ege an~ the Madrissa Itre specially, and in the flrst 
instance were xclu"!vely, intended tor the CUltivation of Oriental 
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'Iearning; the other colleges are designed lor the promotion and 
advancemet of "general ellucation through tile medium 01 the 
English language. In the North-Western Provinces, Goverllment 
colleges exi.te!l at Agra, Delhi, Benare, and Bareill)". all or which 
were con,tituted to afford education of a high order tlll'ough the 
medium "r the English langllage; the study 01 Sanskrit being 
cultivated, however, with great success at Benares, and the study 
of the vernacular forming part of the course at all the colleges. In 
the l\.fadl'as pre~idency, the only (iovel'nment institution at which 
education of an advHllced character waR afforded was the" Uni~ 
'Versity," or~ as it might more propprly ha,ye been designated. the 
High School at Madras. At Romhay, the Elphinstone Institution 
at the presidenc,\r, anrt the college at Poona, were institutions 
where the means of education had been provided on a liberal scale 
by means of Eng1i~h professorg of high qualifications. 

9. At the Anglo-vernacular college in the two division" 01 the 
-Bengal presideocy, the education ma,Y, 011 the wh('le, be coosider .. 
ed to have heen very efficient; the Rtndies pursued take a .high 
range, and the success of the 8tudents at th~ examinations 
for college distinction shows that a fail' proportion had uenefit. 
ed by the oPPol·tunities they had enjoyed, and had attained 
to R considerable degl'ee of proficiency in the various bran .. 
ches of btud,v. The recent f;lIh~titlition 01 independent ex .. 
aminer:o; for the pl'OfeASOl's 01' other officers attached. to the 
college:.; hy whom the examinatiollH \V€'J'C formerly conduct •. 
ed, has not been found to alter Ow character (It the reports, 
which are still very favorable. No change in the constitution of 
the Government "olleges in Bengal was called for hy the Court's 
ordel's of 1854, nor, as far as can he ascertained, is there any 
material difference between the numbers attending the colleges in 
"the Lower Provinces ill lR54·55, and thnse in 1856-57, the latest 
period for which returns have been received. No reports respect
ing education in the NOI'th-\Vestm'n Provinces have been receiv .. 
ed fQr a later period than the year 1854-55. 

10_ . In Madras, tb~ High School has heen remodelled and 
formed into an institution somewhat resemhling the Presidency 

'Collel{e at Calcutta; but in consequence of the less advanced ~tate 
of edueaLo" throughout the presidency generally, Madras College 
does not take so high a range and partakes les. of a collegiate 
character. In the provinces. fOlll' provincial schools have been 
e~ta.blished, which, it is hoped, will e,'entually be formed into 
provincial colleges, and which will give an education qualifying 
for admistlion into the higher illst.itution at )-Iadras. 

11. In Bombay, where provj~ion, as abo,~e remarked, W8.A 

l\lade for imparting an education of high order in the t"lo 
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Government or qua8i~Go\·erllment collegiate instituions, the favor
able impressjoll~ \vlJich forlllerly prevailed, founded on the reports of 
the ann1lal examinatioliA aA t.o the results of the courl'lC of itu~truc
tioll pursued jfJ them. have reeclltl." beelJ much diminiabetl. 'l'be 
students trained in tlte iuytitutions in f)uestion, on being subject .. 
eu to the test of an examina.tion conducted by individuals un
connected with tbe colleges, have been found to tail in 80 many 
of the most or<.i.iu<l.r.v and essential qualities or well-trained 
scholars, (hat it can only be BUppO"e" that the reports of former 
yesl"s had led to a very erroneous estimate of the acuquirements 
of the students who had then passed the examination. The dis
appointment arising from titi.OJ discovery wa~ felt not only b," those 
who uad iliterestcil t hems,elves in the pl'omotion of general euu~ation 
hilt also by all those cla .. es f,.om which the stlld~nts of the colleges 
in question have heen heretofore supplied; and the result has 
been a great falling off ill the attendance at both the Elphinsto!le 
Institution and the Poona College. gtfl»,t~ have beeD matle to )"e .. 
moye this feeling. as "'",eB as to improve the course of instruction in 
the collegeA,and it i~ unncl'stnou that the numbel'of ~tudt>nt~ is JlOW 

gradua.lIy iH~ .. ea~ing. It may be J'emarkerl that the fa Bun's thus 
brought to light resulted from a caUI'8e of instruction arranged 
long bdort, GOV\~I'ul1leijt assumed the d'ftcct cootJ:ol of educational 
opel'atiuns at Bombay, a nd that the exposure of the delusive system 
pursued was in fact brought about by the more dose attention 
paid to the :iuhject, in cousequence vf tue organization of the 
Depa!'t ment of Education. 

12. It was provided IJ)" the scheme of 18~!. that below tile 
colleges there should Le classes of school~ in 

£lIglish aDd Allglrrn'r- regular gratIa I j, lll, whidl shuuld he placed in 
Il.cular gchoolE, 

(:olJflc{'tion witll the colleges. and with each 
other by rnean:-; of scholal'ship~, LO be held in the superior institu
tions by pupils gaining I hem at I he schools immediately below 
them •. 

13. 'I'he GOVel'IIJnt'lit schools uext in ord~l' tu tile coHeges, and 
from wlliell the supply of pupils 'or these ilJstitutiolls would 
natul'ally come, are flot in all the presideucies fOl'med jJreciselJ on 
the same pI all, DOl' do the." ill all localities heal' the same designa
tioo, being uCII0minated respt>cthely pl'ovineial !::lcboois, collegiate 
8Cl1ool~, high scboob, zillah t'!.choul~, Ol' merel:, Go\'el'1llnent &nglo
vernacula.r schools. In Bengal, the expense' of these schools, is 
for the most val't, defrayed wholl,\' from the public revenues, 
except S\) Car as it !Day be met oy the pa.\-'Ineuts of the pupils, and 
other small SOUl'ces of income which al'ise at sume of the scho01s. 
In the North-Western Proyillces Jew schools of this class are 
mailltained; tbe 'lue.tion of the !)est mode of supplying the I&rge 
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towns generally with schools not having been determined by 
G<lvernment when the recent disturbances broke out, 01 the 
existing schools, the greater rHlIlIhcl' al't~ Stll)ported by mis8ionaries, 

to a few of which grants-in-airi had. ueen made previously to the 
outbreak of the mutiny. In Madras, 10l1l' provincial 8('110019 and a, 
few zillah schools have been constituted, but education of the 
cbaracter which these classes of school~ are designed to afford, is 
proviJed to a consideral>ll~ c.Hent lIy missiollHt.Y ~ocietie!'l, \'\'hose 
school,~, since tlte g'l'ant-in-aid sy~tem has been in operation, have 
been extended and impr(H'ed by means of gra.nts f),om Government. 
In Bombay there a,'e fOUl'schools which might pet'haps rank with 
the Madras provincial schools, arId which are titted to prepare 
pupils fm' entl'ance illt.o tile colleges; and there are up,sides, 
Government E~nglish or anglo-vernacular scllooL ... in many of the 
districts, corresponding in theil' general aim and scope witll the
zillah schools of Bengal. 

14. Few additions, except in the l\Ia(h'as presidency, have a8 
yet been marle tv the number of GovelOllment English and Anglo~ver
naclliar schools since 1854. The 8e11001s, however, are believed to be 
genera.lly popula .. , a,,,1 the numbers attending tiletH show perhapll 
as great an increase as could i1'-l. ve been eXIJected; on the whole, 
it ma.y be assumed, with respect to this class of school., that 
though there is a considerable difference ih the efficiency of the 
8chools which it comprise!'!, ann 1hough the line which separates 
it from the class of schools next below it may not be very ("10ft.rly 

. marked, it nevt'l'tllele88, so far as tile influence of the schools 
extendi=l, constitutes an effective link in that clmin of educational 
insti"tutiol18 whkh was the desire of the Court of Directors to 
render general thronghont India, 

15. Measures for the extension and improvement of vernacular 
education han been sometime in progress 

Vernacular Scbools, 
with more OJ' leBS a('tivit~y, in dift'erent parts 

of India., when the Home Alltllorities of 18.')4 dcelarecl their wishes 
for the prosecution of the object in a more' ~Y8tematic manner, aud 
placed the subject on a le,'el in point of importance with tllltt of 
the instruction to be a.fforded through the medium of the English 
language, 

16. In t.he NOl'the'Vestern Pro\'inc'es active meaS1lres had heen 
taken by the Lieutena.nt-Governor, the late lamented ~fr. Thoma
son, for the accompli,hment of the object, A ,ystem had been 
framed. b,v that gentleman, and brought into active operation, with 
the full approml of tlte Conrt of Directors, which proyided for the 
estalllishment of a model school at the head-~ua .. ters 01 each 
tel\sildsr, lor the encouragement 01 tha masters 01 indigenons 

i BChf"'ls to improve themselves and to adopt improved methods of 
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teaching, and lor the regular inspection 01 the whole machinery 
by visitors of different grades, superintended by a visitor-general, 
an office to which a highl~' qualiHed civil "enant was appointed. 
This By.tenl had not been extended to all the .districts previously 
to 1~54, but it had been attended with such an amount of success 
that authority was given in 1855·56 lor hringing it into operation 
throughout the whole of the North-Western Provinces. In 
Bengal, a number of vernacular schools, had bee" established 
several years previously, but whether from the low qualifications 
of tJle mastel', or from tile want of responsible superintendence, 
they had failed to ohtain populal·it~·, and were in gradual COlll'se 01 
a.bandollment. In .Madra-s, in the ~alDe manner, 80me vernacular 
schools, which had been forllled during the administration of Sir 
Thomas Monro, had died out for want of PUpils, aud the deficiency 
bad not been supplied up to 1854, although a scheme of educa tion 
had just previously been framed by the Madr..,. Government, very 
much resembling in its leading featu!'es the plan then p!'escribed • 
by the Court for general adoption. In Bombay, the late Board 01 
Education lJad succeeded, with limited means, in e8tablishing many 
new vernacular 8chools throughout ·the presideoey, a.s well as in 
raising to some eltenti the character of the education imparted 
in some of the indigenous schools. 

17. II it must be admitted that previously to 1854 the suhject 
of vernacular education had not received in every part of India the 
lull amount of attention wbich it merited, there can be no doubt· 
that, since the wishes of the Home Authorities have been so 
plainly declared, the officers of t.he Department of Educa.tion,_ 
acting UDder the orcters of the seyeral Governments, have Bpared 
no pains to bring into operatioll, throughout the districts entrusted 
to tbeir super!otendeuce, such measures as appear most likely to 
place within reach of the general population the means of obtain
iog an education suited to their circumstances in lifee 

18. The modes of "ction which bave been adopted in tbe 
several presidencies exbibit, however, considerable diversitYe 

19. In the North-Western Provinces it was lound that, 
although the scbools esta:blisbed at the tebseel stations had been 
very successful, so far as regarded the attendance of the cbiluren 
in those towllS, the inhabitants of the surl'ounding districts had 
not shared ill the advantages of them to any considerable extent. 
A 8y.tem 01 hulkabundee, or cil'e1e scbools, had been accordingly 
devised p"eviollsly to 1854 for the s[lecial purpose of meeting tbe 
wa.nts of lhe agricultural population. Puder this s~\'stew, several 
"illages convenientl~' situated fol' tbe purpose are grouped to
gether, and in a central situation a school is esta-Llished, which is 
Dot to be more than two miles distant from any of tbe villages 
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forming the circle. For the 811pport of these schools. the conseot 
of the landowners W!18 to be obtained to the appropriation 01 a 
small percentage on the amount of Uie Government revenue, ODe 

per ceot., being the amount paid, of which half was to be contri
buted by the l .. ndowners and hall hy the Government. The 
voluntary CODsent or the landowners was prescribed as a.n indis
pensable condition of the establishment of tbe system in any 
locality; and at the time of the outbreak in the North-Western 
Provinces in 1857, the re~uisite aRseot had been given to the 
scheme in many of the distrjct~, and the sanction of the Home 
Anthorities had been accorded (in 1856) to the proposal of the local 
Government, that in the re·settlement of the land revenue, the 
new plan should be universal1.'{" introduced, and one per cent., on the 
Government demand should he set apart in all the districts for 
the support of this hulk.hnndee system. It was calctil"ted that 
when all the districts sholllrl have been re-settled (which sllOuld 
Dot bave been till 1874), Rs. 4.00,000, or ,NO,Ooo per annum, would 
be available, one-balf of which, or Rs, 2,00,000, would be borne by 
Government. 

20. These measures have necessarily been deranged by recent 
occurrences, and to what extent the machinery may have been 
brought into renewed action in the districts where order has been 
re-established, DO information has beeD afforded. 

21. In the Lower Provinces of Bengal, several plans for pro
moting vernacular education have been simultaneously introduced. 
In some of the districts, :Mr. 7'homa~:;on'8 plan, founded on the 
encoura,gement of indigenous sC'hools by periodical inspection and 
by reward~, ·was brought into operation. In others, it was 
attempted to accomplish the object under the grant-in-aid rules, 
and in those districts a considerable number of schools have been 
established on that principle. Great difficulties, however, were 
encountered in obtaining local assistance and support; and the 
conclusion arrived at, after the cxpel'ience of t\VO or three years, 
by Mr. Pratt, the Inspector, who most pcrBcveringly followed this 
course of pro('eeding, was that !t was vain to hope to ba.se any 
general scbeme of popular education, at least in the greater part 
of Bengal, on the grant-in-aid s,rstem under the prescribed l·ules. 
Th.e Inspector of the Eastern Eliucation Divisilm, MI". W'f)odrow, 
had, a l}riori, arrived at a similar conclusion, and had struck out 
an altogether different COllr8e, to which he had obtained the sanc
tion of Government. The principle of his plan w .... to make use of 
the existing indigenous schools, and he pl'Oceeded by forming these 
schools into cirdes of three, four, or five, and attaching to each 
cirde a well qualified teacher, to be paid b)' Goycrnm .. nt, whose 

, d,l,y it would be to go from school to 8chool, instructing village 
18 
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schOl)1 l'nasters in their duties, and imparting instruction in the 
highf'r sl1hject~ to the more advancefl pupils; encouragement 

being giYI'lI to hoth masters and pupils by the prospect of small 
pecuniary rewards. This plan ha.s so far been fonnd very success· 
rul, ami it is proposed to extend it to others or the educational 

divi:-dons. 
22. In Rombay, the education officers have continued to prose

cute the pJ.w pre\'iOllsly in rOl'ce of forming vernacular sehof')h~ on 
a partiail) self-supporting plan; it h('ing- int.ended, howevcl', to 
introduce grRdually the plan DC ~. circle" schools of a somewhat 
SUPf'I"iOI' dass. Ont pe(,ll)jal'it~- of the system pursued at Uomhay 
is, that the schools nmiutained at the joint expense of Go,-cl'ument 
and of the local community are consl.ituted aB OO\'ernment 
8chool~, in~teHrl of 1'f"1Il\1 ining. like those limler the gl'ant.in·aid 

rllle:-:. pri,,"att' sehools rel'eiYing a grant rrom Govel'lI!nent. The 
question or a change in I his rt'Specl has been raiserl bJ the 
Government of India, anti is ~t.iJl t~ndetenllined. In "Madras, a plan 
of pupnlar erlucation was hreught illto operation in some of the 
tnlookR' of the HajalJlllundry district, resembling verJ' much the 
hulkatmndee ~ystelll fit the NOl'th·'Vestern J"ll'o\'inc(;s; but it is 
admitted that even if the plan ('ould be maintained in Raja.h· 
mUH('r~'~ and ill districts similarly situated, it is inapplicable to 
districts under the re\'enue system prevailing generally in the 
MRdl'fts pl'e8idency. A systf>ID ha!>; accordin?'." lw('n lately sane· 

tiOllt'O, a8 all experiment, in some or the ~Iadn\tI districb:, based 
like the plan of Mr. Woodrow in Bengal, on Ihe improvement of 
exi~tiug village R("holll~, and on t.he' cncourngement of the F:chool
ma~ters to self-improvement, by the promise of & reward to be 
giveu in h4..\()ks 01" in mom'~' at the discI'etion of the Director. 

23. Fr(lm the time that measures have h{'en taken for promot· 

~orruat :-:chools. 
iD~ the progre~s of eflll<."ation in India, great 

dif1klllt~· ha~ heen experienced from the want 
of efficient lllast{'I'S fDt' tll(.~ \"SriOllS C'!a)o)ses or schoolii~ masters 

ha\'e from tirnc to time been sent out fl"om }jngland, I)(lt only t"r 
the hi"h('r appointment.s, hut for the charge of mindle schools: but it 
was evident to those clJg:3gcd in the work or edu('at.ion, that even 
for t.his last elas .. of seh(lols it wou!!) be impos~ihle. e:xr-ept at a.n 
inordillate cost, to supply the refillisit(> Ilumbf'c from this country; 
While, for the Yerllal'ular :;('hool~, a local supply WR8 manifestly 
iodh;pensaole. A normal class had R('{'onlingly been commenced 
at llomba.r. auli (lne had been included in t.he proposed nrrange
IDt'nts at :Madras, when the Ctlllrt"s oruE'l's of 18;:)4, reached India", 
('njoining the {'stahli~hm(,lIt of npl'lnal sdJ(lols in each J)rpsideney, 

and promising to 1'it'IHi out Oil application tnt.iued masters from this 
country to conduct them. 
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U. Tbe nOl'mal schools which have since heen estahlished 
have been confined almost exelu~i\'el.\' to thoso rol' verllaculal' 

teachers; uf these four have heen established in Bengal, attended 
in all uy 258 pupil.. In the :'Iortil· Western Provinces, a normal class 
has been in oPeration at Benare~. at which the UHlstCL:; (.f \'el'lIa.· 

cuIat" schools in that division atterHled for instruction and for 
practice; alld sanction had been giveu, prt'viously to the ontbreak, 
to tile e:-;tablishme£1t of training schools (or vernacular masters at 
Agra, and at two othel' places withiu the proviuces. The normal 
sC]lool at ~ladl'as, bas beelt constitute,,1 to furuish maSters both 
for Anglo-vernacular and for vernacular scbools. It has been 
placed 00 an effieient footing, having a llIodel school and a practis
ing 80hool attached to it, and there i", eyer,\" pl'o~pect tllat.it will 
turn out tear hers well qualified to give hstrurti(lll tv t.he f;e\Ocral 

classes ot schools widell it h~ desigllt~d to supply. No scp:trate 
training institution has yet been f'stablished at BomhuJ. but 
normal classes have been formerl in connection with the college3 
and principal English schools within the presidency, most of which 
are intended to supply teachers for anglo.\,ernacular, as w<.'11 as 
for verna.cular schools. 

25. It is well known that, even including the results of mls· 
sionary exertions, little progress has as .vet 

Femal~ EduClltioll. 
been made with iemale ("(iucntion in India. 

The late 1>1r. Drinkwater Bethune, then President 01 the Council 
or Erlucathm, estahlishetl at his OW1I f'xpcnse i1 ~whool at Cnh:lltt1t, 
for Hindoo female chi1~!l'en of the hip-hp), dar.:~es, in 1850: the 
school was taken up and supported hy the :f\.Jarqni.';nf DaP);)uMif'". 
after ~fr. Bethune's c1eath, and vII bis Loroship's leaving Illdia, it 
was assumed by Go\'ernment, and iR now snpported at the puhlic 
expense; it was at first attended by a.hout 34 girls, hut it did not 
arterwards show any gre-at signs or vitality. It WRJi:! placed in 
18..')6 under a special committee of Hindoo gentlemen, presided over 
by Mr. C-ecil Bea-don, one of the Secl'etal'ieH to the Government of 
India, hut uo report hils been received 01 the result of this 
arrangement.. 

26. The Court of Directors, when sanctioning the assumption 
hy Government of the charge of MI', Bethnne's school, gRove theil' 
ror~ial approval to the order of the GovernmclIl 01 Illdia, that 
female education should be considered to be !is milch withi1J the 
province of the Oouncil of Education R.~ any othe.' branch nr 
educa.tion; alld the Oourt'fOI in t.erest in the subject was further 

expressed ill tlleir despatch of .Jul.v. 18rt41 ill which it was mOl'e~ 

OVer deela.red. that scilonls for females were to he included in 
~tllrse to which grants.in.nid might be ghoeno F'cmalc ~('hooI8 
~l.e since heen e.tabli~hed by the local community at Dace", 
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a.nd at Howrah, 101' which grants-In-aid ha.ve heen sanctioned; 
and girls have been reported to be in attendance at a lew 01 
the vernacular schools in tile eastern educational division 01 
Bengal, where the Inspector, Mr. Woodrow, bas extended to 
the girls the rewaI'ds, Oll attaining '& cert.ain profidency in the 
subjects taught in the schools, which are enjoyed by tbe boys. At 
one school, Mr. Woodrow, sta'\ed there were U 19 Bl'shminee girls, 
all of good parentage," and he added that he ha.d in his indigenous 
schools more girls than there were in tile Bethune a.nt! Centra.l 
Schools togethel·. But though he was sanguine that the numher 
would shortly lJe gl'eatly increased, he remarked that it would be 
necessary that the means of instruction fol' girls should be provid
ed by Government. as the people are ovposed to tbe elevation 01 
females from their present degra.ded position: 

27. A movement in furtherance or female educa.tion in the 
Agra di"trict was commenced by the Deputy Inspector 01 Schools, 
oopal Singh, in 1855. 'fhe expense was, in the first instance, 
defrayet! entirely Irom the public funds; "the agricultural classes, 
thougb 'Iuite- willing and ready to make UBe of the schools, were 
not then prepared to go fllrther, and to pay the teacher." The 
schools were attended by scholars 01 all classeB 01 Hindoos, 
including a considerable proportion 01 Brahmins; and 01 tbe gi.-is, 
the age 01 some exceeded 20 years, the remainder being from 6 
year. old to 20. The masters were selected by the parents 01 the 
scholars, and cemmittees of re8pectable native gentlemen were 
rOrlllf"rl to f'xcl'l.:ise 8 genel'al supervision over the schools, and to 
arrange fot' thdl' visitation. The number of schools in the Agra. 
distl'ict had risen in January, 1857, to 288, and the attendance of 
the girls was estimated at 4,927. It heing desh'ed at that time to 
carry out the experiment of female education in a more efficient 
manneI', AADction was sought, and ohtained, to the assi~nment of 
Rs. 8,000 as a direct grant from GO\o'prlllnent for female S~hOO)8 
in the district, to meet an e~timated expenditure on 200 girls' 
schools of Rs. 13,200 per annnm, tlw halance being provided from 
the hulkabundee cess ann ft:om other sources. 

28. The mo\'ement in the Agra district had, in the meantime, 
extended to tbe districts 01 Muttra and Mainpuri, though the 
numher of schools was in these districts limited. At a lemale 
8chool in the city 01 Mainpuri, there was an attendance 01 no 
lewer than 32 Mahomedan girls 01 respectable parentage. -

29. A lew girls' scbools have been estahlished in the Bombay 
presidency. A native gentleman has lounded two such schools, 
on a munificent Bcale, at Ahmedabad. At Poolla, an association 
01 native young men has established three lemale schools, and one 
sliPh 8chool bas beeD set on root by a native gentleman residing at 
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Dharwar. It was tIle opilJioll of the Acting Educational Inspector 
of the Deccan Division, t'aptaill Lester, that U the prejudices 
aga.inst female educatiou were fast dhmpp(:al'ing," aud tha.t ~'there 
will be no more difficult)" found in ~stabliAhiug female schools than 
there is in those fol' hoy"." 

30. Although tbe special interest of the Home Authorities and 
of the several Govel'omentA ill Iudia, in tbe work of female edu
cation, has been plainly declal'ed, and though there is no reason to 
dOllbt that tbe officers of the department haye availed themselves 
of such opportunities as offered to promote ille object, it would 
not appear that, except ill the case of the Agra, and neighbouring 
district., an)' active mcai<l1re. have been taken ul' the Department 
of Education for tlte establishment of female schools. 

31. The following statement of the numbers attending the 

Nwnber of pupils in the 
Oovernment oollegE:1! I\Dd 
schools. 

Bengal 

N,~W, Provinces 

Madras 

Bombay 

several classes or Government colleges and 
schools, excluding female schools and iustitu
tions for special educatioD, has been com .. 
piled from the most recent reports:~ 

i 
__ Go_' _lIe_g_e_B_' _Isuperior School. Inferior Seh ols. 

6M 6,071 7,087 

1,370 OliO &,688 

200 1,3S1 1,759 
559 1,215 23,848 

But the statement, from the want of adequate information and 
from defective classification aud arrangement, is extremely un
satisfactory, 'rhe lar-;t report 01) edueation in the XOl'th-Western 
Provinces is that for 18,;4-55; that lor Bomb", lor 1855-56; and 

, . 
those for Bengal and Madras 10" 1856-57 only. In the retUl'n8 
for the North·Western Provinces, the pupils attending the 
Acbools attacbed to the colleges arp included in the numhers 
attending the colleges themselves; and the same is the c .... e in 
respect to the Paona College undel' tile Government or Bombay, 
where even the l'upHs in the normal classes arc included among 
the numuel'~ atten~illg the college, And again, the pupils in the 
elementary gl'ant-in-aid Rchools in Bellgal and those in the hulka
bun dee schools ill the Xorth-W~stern Provinces a.re excluded from 
the 'return8, whilt', a.,.q regards Bombay, the numbel's oC 8cho\ars 
in the inferior schools are brought into the at.atement on account 
of the practice, which has already been notieetl, of cOllstituting 
fl.fJ schools in that preosioenc,r receiving ai([ from the State &8 

t Sovernment s('hools,H instead of lea\'ing them ~ el~~where to 
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local management. 'fhe Atat.ement is, in fact, for all practical 
purposes, entirel), useless4 

32. In addition to th,> mean" provicted directly by Government 
for atTordillg education to the different ch\8se8 

01 the c()mmllilit~-, volleges and schools ha\'6 
for many years been maintained with the same object hS inliivi· 
duals, assoeiatiolls, or local comIDunitie8, to some or whkh allusion 
bas already been made. The libelality shown by the native., in 
BOrne instances, in the maiDtenalwe of educRtional instil utious,. 
and the ht-'llf'fitR which had rc~ultt:'d from the educational efi'orts 
of Ghristian a~F;o{'iations, receiH'd J"ecog-nition in the 491h and 50tll 
pal'a.grnvbs o( the education despatch of July, lBG1:, and in tIle same 
despatch sanctioll was ghen to the princil)le of grants-in·aid as 
the hest and most. effectual made 01 calling out private efforts in 
aid of education to a !'It ill greater f'lltent. 

33. The introduction ()r this s~'stern was authorized from R 

regard to H the imp.osRib(lity of Government alone doing all that 
must be done in order to proyjdt'. ad._'quate meallS f01" the education 
01 the lIati\'es 01 India," am! it was expected that tbe \llan 01 
U thus drawing ~llpport from local sou}"(~e8, in addition to contribu .. 
tious from the State," would l'esu~t ~~ in a far more rapid progress 
of education than wnuld folltJw a mere increase or expenditure by 
the Government., while it possesses tlH~ additional advantage or 
fostering a spirit of reliance upon 1(1cal exertions, and combination 
for local purposes, wllich i.., of itself of no mean importallce." 

34. The s~·~tem. as aUlhorizeci for lndia, was to be~' baseu Oil 

an entire abstinence from interference ,,,,itiJ the religiouB instruc
tion conveyed in the schools assisted," and "'as to be given (within 

cPl"tRin limit.) .. to all 8chools which 
• NoH:..-" This wal!l expLtined to 

WeN!. • ODe or maN' l-"E'~ml "nch Iii 
pnV:ltfl p',(roDII. yohllltary ;!abw:riheI'8, 
or tlte lru",tees vf Cnfl"wmE'Du, wbo 
wili ulldertake thl:' g'>llt'rol 8uI'>f'rin
tenQel,,~(l Qf the FoI;;uool and k R'lSWer
ahlt- lor ita pE'fIIMDf'nrfo for some ghen 
tim", " 

iwpart a good secular edu<:atioD, pro
vided they are under adeqnate local 
managemcnt,* al'e duly open to Govern
ment inspection, and aloe subjected to 
allY otlter rules wbich may be pre~c)"ib-
ed by the GovernmelJt IlotificRtionF. 

In accurdance with thes~ views it waR AlIggested that notifications 
should be promulgated ctunOlllJC;lJg tIle terms on which grantB-in
aid would be miHle; and that in such Jlotificatiou8 the principle 
01 perfect religious neutralily~ on which the g.-ants were to be 
awarded shonld be oistinetJy Rsst;!rted. 

35. The iujuw,tiuDS of the Court of Dlrectors, aA to the princi
ples on which the gr~nt-in·aid system was to be bl"OllgJlt into 
operation, ~eell1 t.o ha,'e been cRrefull)' atteuded to iu dlaftillg the 
fuJes, in accordauce wHh whieh the gJ'aJJu-; were to be made; and 
r:vf"r~· endea.vour appears to have been used to carry out in 
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practice tbe principle of perfect religious neutrality on wbicb 
the ~ystem was declared to he ba.sed. 

36, Tbe system has heen applied i'n somewhat ditfering ways in 
NoTK.-Amouflt 0/ grottts-it1·.aid sanctioned the several presidencies 

up to 30th April 1857. and dh'isions of territory 

h R":'o1GAL. in India. In some of the 
Missionary Schools. Other Rehools. Tobl. 

RIo. 9.828 Rs. 68,6D4 Rs. 78,482 
~---~------v------- - __ _ 

per allrl1Hn. 

IN MADRAS. 

.... Ro.28,697 Rs. 5,61G no., 34,210 
--~--- ---~ 

peJ' ((nJwm. 
No 6tatemf>llts receiYed troUl tbe North~ 

Western Provinces aud Bomhay. In Bengal, 
the gront-s-in-aid haye been furtller arranged 
in a tahular form us follows:- Rs. 
FngHsh ~ChootR .•. ;)5.916 
Anglo-Vernacular Schools .•. 19,860 
Vernacular Schools ... 23,616 

educational districts in 
Bengal, as alreaoy stated, 
it h"s been extensively 
brought into operation in 
conneetion with vern8CU
]n.f schools, in which cases 
it lias been the native 
proll)oters of the IIOhool 
who have Bought the 
gl'ants from Government. 
In the North-Western 

Province~, t.he assistance of Government was afforded to vernacu1a.r 
education under speciaJ rf'guJatiolJs and the"" grant·io·a.id" system, 
technically so-called, Iwd, up to tbe time of the mutiny, been 
applied only to a lew schools atfording a superior education_ In 
Madras, the gra.nts under the grant·in-airt rules have been, for 
the most part, made to "ellools Of a higher class; the expenses 01 
such vernacular schools as have yet been provided being met in 
another way. In Bomba,\'. the information as to the actual carry
ing out of the system is insufficient: to show the classes of schools 
which have benefited by it. 

37. The private institutions for education of a higher order are 
tbrougbout India, as a general rUle, undel' European management. 
In the case oC many of these institutions the grant-in-aid system 
has been made US~ of for the ext.elJsioll aud improvement of the 
means of instl'uction. The conductors of suell schools, both Eng .. 
Hsh and Anglo-,"'croacular, have, generally speaking, shown no 
indisposition to avail th~D1selvM of GovCI'nment assistance 011 the 
prescribed terms i and the etticiency and consequent userulness of 
the aided schools has by means of the grant" been great.ly promot
ed_ The llighel' English schools which have received grants are, 
for the most part, maintained in eonoection with mI8Slon
ary IJodies; for the obvious rea.son, that tbere are few other 
private schools exiHting in Iudia at which a liberal English 
education ili afforded. Assistance for t.he establishment or improve
ment of Anglo-I'ernacular schools has on the oUler hand, \Jeen 
obtained. to a great extent, b~' natIves. eitLel' individually, 01' \n 
association i ami in some ca8es proposal.s have been made by na.the~ 
with a view to the formation of higiler or collegiate schools, wbe:e 
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the instruction was to he conveyed by means of English, though 
from different CRU!'It'S no Bueh institutiuns hare yet been formed. 
But while the European managers 01 schools have Ireely accepted 
grant.s-in-aid from Government, and equal readiness has been 
shown by the ~ oa'tive community to seek assiBtance in the forma
tion 01 Rchools where instruction in English may be afforded, no 
great alacrity appeal's to haye been shown by the natives in making 
the Here~sary local efforts for securing the aid of Government 
under the grant-in-aid rules for the promotion of vernacular educa
tion. It wan attempted, as ah'eady ob.erved, by Mr. Pratt. in the 
Southern Bengal Divi'iion, to secure the re'luisitc local co-operation, 
and by dint of g)'eat exertion, a considerable numbel' of schoold 
was established, But little value was at,tached by the general 
Ilopulatioll~ in all the Bengal districtFl, to an,Y euucati0n whieh was 
not likely. in the opinion of the people, to lead to a Government 
appointment, and iu many of the district~ to any education what
ever: and Mr. Pl'atl was in COllse'luelwe forced to the conclusion 
that the grant-in-aid 8)'stem, as carried out under the existing 
rules, could not be made the basito; of any e:xtendell system of popu
lar education, these rules heing regarded lly him as H out or vlace 
in Ii country where the value of education is utterly untelt hy tbe 
mass or the people, ba.~p:fI as they are on the f'upposition that the 
people of this country are so desiron~ of an improved description of 
Instruction that they will actually pay not only schooling-lees, but 
contributions from their private resources." The following re
marks of Mr. Woodrow al'e sufficient to show the eoncm'rence of 
that gentleman in ~Ir. Pratt's cOHclusioDH: o'The poorest classes 
do not want schools at all, because they are too poor to pay sehol
jng-fees and subscriptions, and because the lahour of the children 
is required to enable tbem to live. The middle and uppel' classes 
will make no sort 01 sacrifice for the estahlishment of any but 
English school.. Yet the rules in loree pel·.lIme the highest 
appreciation of education, because based on tile supposition that tile 
people everywhere pay not only schooling-fees, but subscriptions 
for schools. In fact, we expect the peasant.ry and sllop-keepers 
of Bengal to make !:Jacrifices for educatioll which the same classes 

• in England olten refuse to make," The opinion 01 the Bengal 
officers, whose remarks have just heen quoted entirely corresponds 
with that formed by MI', T.O, Hope, 01 the Bombay Oivil Service, 
the active and intelligent E,lIwational Inspector onhe Guzerat' 
division. 1'hat officer has described in strong terms the discou
ragement and loss of time sustained by him, in his attempts to 
secure the voluntary: consent of the people to tbe establishment 
of se,bools under !he grant-in-aid system, and tbe disallpointment 
Which frequently ensues 011 findiug that, when the requiste consent 
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has, with difficulty, been obtained, persons who ba,"" acquiesced 
in the measure have drawn back from thejr engagement!3 Oil heing 
called on lor pa~'ment 01 their 8ubscriptions. 

38. It would appear from the Education Report 01 Bengal for 
1857-58, wbich bas just reached me in an imperfeet shape through 
an unofficial channel, that the Lieutenal1t-Go,'ernol" concur~ in the 
doubts expressed by the officers of t.he depal·tment as to the 
success of the grant-ill-aid s)'stem in respect to elementary educa
tion. "It 11a8 been fouod," he remarks, H that the great masS of the 
people is pot likel~' to he reacbed by the present system, the rules 
apparently preriuming grea.ter general intel'est in the advancement 
01 their inferiors than reall) exists among the wealthy cla"ses 01 
natives, a.nd larger coutributiollS to tllC schools than call be affol'd
ed by the masses thelllselves, or are likely to he giren for them 
by their more competent countrYlllPII." At the Harne time, 
Mr. Halliday seems to agree ill the ol'inion of Mr_ Gordon Young, 
ttie Director 01 Public Instruction lor Bengal, that by certain 
relaxations of the rules, tlle grant-in-ah..l system might I)e made 
applicable to clas"cs now practically excluded from t.he benefit of 
it; but the modifications proro"ed by Mr. Gordon Young are of 
8uch a -nature that, if adopted, they would in elIect do away with 
the distinctive characteristics 01 the system. 

39. I no"" proceed to olIer 80me observations on tbe lacts 
which have been brought out in the preceding review, and in 
doing so I shall, as far as pOSSible, follow the order in which the 
several branches 01 the subject are placed in the third paragraph 
01 this despatch. 

40. The Ed ucatiollal Department seemstto have been framed 
in general RC'('(lrdance with the instructions of 

Constitution Of UM! bt'... ( 
Department of Ed\JlC8.tion. th., 'OUl't of Directors. The cost of the new 

establishments fol' managing the department 
is no doubt large, as compared willI the expenditure on the direct 
work of instruction; and tllough Her Majesty'H Uo\"ennneut are 
not prepared to pronounce it excessiYe, nevertheless they are 

\. desirous that ~you should ff:view the existing 
Actual rxp8ll-

ditu,..(ln (Odoca-- establishments, and carefully cou~jder wllC· 

g~~('ro~~~ ~~ tiler the cost of tl1e eontrolliDf! e+ltablishmeots 
l:6-:3? in £233.894) bear!'; more tilan a fail' pt"tlportion to the ex-

penditul'e of Gover1l1ncnt on c.Hrect meaSUles 
for instI'uetion. and whcthel' such cost j,.-; pro .. 
perly susceptible of redtll'tioD. In eonsicler'ing 
this question, it must be borne in mind that 
the dnty of the controlling offi~er" is not mere- \ 

Authori86d 
amoWlt Qr con
trolling t'9tab
ljahments, 
... hi.ch i~ prob.bI, in nct'88 
of lhe Bum ac· 
tuaU), cliaburw
od £53,8110 ly to superintend the institutiOJJM ilia eN.]y 

supported by Government; but that it is tbe 
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business of the depa.rtment to exercise a clo8c scrutiny into all 
the agencies in operation throughout the countr.\' for the instruc· 
tion of the pf>ople; to point out deliciencies whereVt~l' they eXist; 
to sugg-est I'emcdie~ to Government; and bring the advantages of 
edut~ation before the minds of tI)f~ ,-arlons classes of the communit), ; 
to act as the chanllel of comOlunicatiou on the suhject iwtween 
Government aud the community at large; and generaliJI to aU.,. 
mula tt.: anti promote, under the prc!'3criiJcd rules, all measures 
ha\'itlg for their object the Becular erlucation of tilt:' people. It i8 
evid('nt that a. Vel'y ina(if'quate 0p,inioD would be formed of the 
value of tile ageney rt'Sll1.JIlsiiJle for the!';e "\'aried duties, from a 

Ulere comparison of its cost with thR.t of the existing e()ucational 
jn8titllti()n~ 01 G-ovel'nment t especiall,\' wlH~n it is cOll!-;j(lered that 
it IHl~ IJf'cO Ilecessal',r to constitute t!tc controlling e!":t.aldisliments 

at. Dnct.' Oil a comfllete rooting~ whil.!. the establishment .. ~ for direct 
iustl'llction are natm'ally of slower growth, 

41. Aftp.r a full e()ll~ideI'Htif)n of the ground~ on which the 

Oourt or Dil'ectofA formerly J!ftve theil' sanction, as a temporay 
arrangement, .til the employment of ('ovenanted civil servant.A in 
the Dt.'part.mcllt of Edncatinn , Ht'1' l\.Iajest~·,s Oovcrnmcnt arf'. on 
the whole, of opinion that. as a general nile. all appointments in 
the Dt'partment of Education should be fHled by individuals uncon. 
neeted with the service of Ulwernment, either ch'iI 01' mHHary. 
It i~ not theil' wish that ollicers now in tile department should be 
distul'\lC'll for the ~ole purpose or carrying out this rule , a.nd they 
are aware that diffkult,\' might at pre~ent he eXTwrienceli in finding 
well qualified pel'AOns. unconnect.ed with the regular services, to 
flIl vacant, offices in the rlppal·tmpnt. Rut it is their nesire that 
the rule now iwescrihcd bo k('l't ~teadily in \'lt~W, alltl that eYef"]' 

t'Jtcollragerne.nt be gh'cn to pel'sou:-) of education to enter the educa. ... 
tiollal sen'ice. even in the lower gradps, h~' making it known that in 
the \Iomitlation~ t.o the higher offices in the det/al'tlne-Tltt a prefer. 
ence wHi hE'reartcl' be givPIl to those who may 80. eoter it, if COm
petent tn (li~clH\.rge the duties. 

42. The estahlishment of uuiversit.ies was not a measure cal

~ilie8. 

culalel1 per ~e to f'xcit.p Rppl'ehem~iolls in the 
nat ire mind, It did not in fact. bring any new 
principle illto opp.rntion, being Jiitle more tha.n 

an t'xpan"ion of the Rnallt,{emeuts whieh had for malJY Jeal'~ been 
in 1Ilwra.tion flH' te~till:":: the powel's and attaimnf"llts of the young 
men (·dneated ill the t'olleges and more advanced schooJ~. No tea.ch
ing of flUY ~',lI·t was proposed to be given in ronnection wiLh 
the uniyer~ilies, and on the ofll~' point. in cnnnf>~tioll "'ith ex ami· 
nations for degrees, in respect to whieh allY jlifti~·ult.'r· might have • 
arisen. tti.:!!" that of r~ckoning the mal'ks obtained by those 
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candidates for honors who might vohmt,arily ~ubmit theIHSeh"t·s to 
examination in Paley's Evidences (If Chril~tianitr ann Butler's 
Analogy {If Reve'lkd R.eligion, the ROIlJ I ' Authorities determined 
that such computation should not be allowed, and thus removed 
all p08Sible ground of misaPP,·ehell"ion. 

43. No special iustructions on tbe subject of the Universities 
seem at present to be called for. 

4.4. Tbe in.titution of tl'aining schools does not seems to have 

Training Scbools. 
been carried out to the extent contemplated 
by the Oourt 01 Directors. Her ~fajesty's 

Government agree ill the remarks contained in the de~patch of 
~ July 18;;4, as to the uecessity of such institutions for Anglo-verna
cular a.~ well as for vernacular schools. All reports concur as to 
the want of trained mast.ers in the SCl1001s in which English is 
taught, amI as to the frequent inefficiency of the :bJngliHh teaching 
from the want of masters well acquainted with the langu:tge. It 
seems to be very seldom found practicable to HeClll'e in India tile 
services of competent"1nen, and the engagement of persons iu this 
country appears ... t present the ouly available means 01 supplying 
the deficiency. 'rhis iA evidently an expensive mode of IH'oceeding, 
and it may be hoped that at no distant period institutions may be 
in operation at all the presidencies. calculate!! to suppl,\' masters 
for all classe~ of schools, and tllU~ in time greatly to limit, if not 

altogether to obvIate, the necessity of recruiting the educational 
service by means of engagements made in this COllntry. I request 
that a definite statem.ent may be furnisherl of the meast1rf'~ which 
you may prol'Me to take fo,' t.his purpo.e. 

45. The Government Anglo-veroaeulal' colleges appear, on the 
whole, to be ill a satisfactory state; and in 

" those cases where defects ha\'e been fpllot! to 
exist... measures are in progre~s for placing the institutions un a 
bettr.: looting. 

46. The Go,'ernment English and AlIglo~veJ'lIaeular ~H:h!;tJls 
Reem to be generally ill a satiHfllclor.v state, 

1<:llg1ish and Anglo-verna- and to be not unpopular with the nativp ('Onl. 
cnlaT I!I<!h<kllB. 

munity. B~" the order of 1854. the t'xtellsiOIl of 
a grudualed system of these school~ t.hroughout the lJfoYinces 

ot India was proposed to be accomplished by the establishmPlit of 
a limited ~umb~r of Government iustitutiullfj of different grades, 
or preferentially, by the encouragement of ~chools ou ttl(' grant. 
in·a.id plan; it being hoped t1u,:t pri\'ate schools, aided hy Go\'eru-

.' lllent would eventua.lly take the plat'e nni~ersalJr of the sevel'a) 
~ classes of Goverulllcnt inst,itutions. I see no reason to make 
tany change in the orders applicable to the cla~s 01 school. willch 
\comes under tbis beading, 
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47. It "ppcara tl1at both the dillleulties aud the importance of 
female education are adequately appreciated 

Female Education. 
hy the olllee .. 01 the Department of Educa

tion', and no present orders respecting it seem, therefore, to be 
requil·ed. But Her Maje.ty's Government are desirous of being 
made aequainted with the opinion which you DIay be led to form 
as to the genuineness of the change 01 feeling whieh appears in 
"orne localities to hav" taken place re!larding it, and as to the 
nature !llltl degree of the illfluellce which may safely and properly 
be exerted by the onlce!"s 01 the Department of Education to pro
mote the extension of sehools fOl' females. 

48. With regard to vernacular education, it appears that, with 
the exception. of the North-Western Provinces, 
where provision I;a,j been made lor the gradu,,' 

extension of sehooJs o\'el' the entil'e conntr,\", by the combiued 
operation of Mr. rrhoma,soll's scheme of tehselee schools and 
the hulkahuntlee system, no general plan had been decided on in 
anr of the presidencies. It is obvious that no general Bcheme of 
popular education could be framed which would be suitable for all 
parta 01 In,li,. But in accordance with the course lollowed in the 
North·\Vestern Pro\'inces b,\' Mr. Thomason, and in,some of the 
Bengal rliRtrictR by ltfr. 'Woodrow, it is most important to IllAke tile 
greatest possible use 01 existing schools and 01 the masters to 
whom, however inefficient as teache1's, the people have been ac
customed to look up with respect. 

411. The dffficult,es experienced by the officers of the Depart-

nrallt~in-ai<i to rerna
cular ~('hoo18. 

ment of Education in establishing a general 
s.vstem 01 popular schools on the basis of the 
e'isting rules for the administration 01 grants

in-aid, hbs been already referred to. But apart from the dilll
culty, and in man} CRSes the impos..ibility, of obtaining the local 

. "UPpOI·t required lor t.he establishment of a school under the grant
in·aid ~.rstem, it cannot be denied that the mere requisitions made 
for the purpose by the officers of the Educa.tion Department way 
ha\'e a. tendency not on'y to ereate a prejndice against education, 
but a Iso to render the Goverr.ment itself unpopular. And besides 
the unpopularity likely to arise lrom the demands on the poorer 
memhers or the community, made in the way either at persuasion. 
or 01 authority, tllere can be no doubt that the dignity of tbe 
Government.is cO'l1lpromised hy its olllcera appearing in the Ilght 
of importunate, and otten unsuccessful, applicants for pecuniary 
contributions lor ohjects which the Government is confessedly 
very anxious to promote. 

50. On the whole. lIer Majesty's GOlemment can entertain 
little doubt that tbe grant-in-aid system, as hitherto In force, II 
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unsuited to tile supply of vernacular education to tbe masses of 
tbe population: and it appears to them, so far as they bave been 
8bl~ to form an opinion, that the means of elementary education 
should he provided by the direct instrumentality oi tl.e officers 01 
Government, according to some one of the plalls in operation in 
Bengal "nd tI", XOI,th·Western Provinces, or by such modiHcatiou 
of those schemes as ma~' cornmenri itself to the ee\'era.) local 
Governments aM best suited to the circumstances of different locali
ties, Assuming that the task of providing the means of element· 

~. 

ary vernacular education fol' those \vllo are unable to pf.ocure it for 
themsel ves is to be undertaken by thp. State, the)' are strongly 01 
opinion that the ollice.'s of the Department of Education should 
be relieved fl'om the onerous and invidiou:J task of soliciting con
tributions for the SUPPOl't of these sebools frum classes whose 
means, for the inu~t part, are extreme"ly limited, and whose 
appreciation of the ad,"antages of education does not dispose them 
to make sacl"ifiees for oiJtaining it. 

51. As I"egard~ the SOUI"ee from whicb the fundli ror elementary 
education should be obtained, it has been, on dilIel"ent occasions, 
proposed by olliee,'s cOIIDected with edncation that, in order to 
avoid the difficulties experienceci in ohtaining voluntary local sup .. 
port, an educatiun rate should be imposed, from which the cost 
of all schools throughuut the countl'Y should be defrayed. And 
other officers, wllO have (':ollsidercd 11I4.J.ia to be as yet unprepared 
for sllch a measure, have regarded tither arl'angements as merely 
tempOI'ary and palliative, and the levy of a compulsory rate as the 
only really effective step to he taken fol' permanently supplying 
tbe deficiency, 

52, The appl'opriatioll of a fixed proportion of the annual value 
of tbe ISlId to the pnrpose of p.'oviding such means of education 
(or the population immelliately connp-eted with the land, seems 
per se ullooj{'ctiollable, and the application of a percenta.ge for 
the construction aud maintenance of l'OadFi appears to afJord a 
suitable precedellt for such all impost. III the North·Western 
Provinces tile principle has already heen aeted on, though the plan 
has there beeu subjected to the important modification that t~e 

Go\'ernmellt shares the burden with the landholder, and that the 
consent of the latter shall be a necessal'~" condition to the introduc
tion of the anangement in an~' loeality. The several existing 
inspectors of schools in Bengal are or opinion that an education 
rate might without difficulty be introduced into that presidency, 
and it seems not improbable that the levy of such a rate, under 
the direct authority of the Government, would b~ acquiesced in 
"'i\h far more readiness and witb Ie"'! dislike tban a nominally 
vO~lIltar)' rate proposed by the local ollicers, . 
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53. I am desirons that alter due communicatil)o with the 
several lot'al Oovel'nmj~nt8, YOH should carefnlly consider the 

subjects jllst discussed, alilt shoul,l furnish me with yOUl' opinion as 
to the neeessity of reJiD4uishiog the existing grants~in~aid RJ'stem 
as a means ot providing popular vernacular sellools througbout the 
country) and as to the expediency of imposing a. special rate to 
df"fra~' tile expense of Hehools fol' the rural population. 

M. 'rhe pecnliar objections which have been 8hoWD to attach 

Gran1ll-in-aid W £118-
lilb' atld ;Ulglo-vel1l&CulllJ' 
SchOols. 

• j 

to the grautsviu-aid system, when appli£"d to 
H:l'Wtcular education, do not appear to extend 
tu it in connection with Engli~h and Anglo-ver ... 

nacular schools. The conductors of existing RchoolR of these ki nds 
are generally anxious to obtain gra.n~sJ and tile Government and 
its otficer~ are, therd01'€':, not pla~ed in the unbecoming position 
or Ullslh"cessfuJ applieallts (OJ' pecullia!') I~ontribution towards a 

publiC' ohjcct which the Government if.! known to lJe dt'.sirou8 to 
promote. but" whidl it:":: illHuence is seen to he unable 1.1) AeCUtf'. 

55. On the other haw1. the comparativdy fnnall number of 
Rcholal's in tile G'o\'ernment college:;; aDd school~ sufficiently ShOW8 

what ample scope there is ror evel'y agency which can be brought 
into the field of edn"Rtional labonr, aon the expediency 01 making 
use of, and fostering, aU such agency as is like]s to engage in 1-he 
work with earnestness and efficiency. There ean be 110 dou~t of the 
great a.d va.ntage of promot.ing ill the native community a spirit. 
ot self-reliance, in opposit ion to the habit o! dependiug on GOyel'n
ment and its officers for supJ-II.v of local wants; atut if Gorvern
ment sball have uwlertaken the re8poll~ibjlity of placing within 
reach or the general population the mealls of a simple elementary 
education, those ilHii\:iduaJs or classes who requir"e more than 
this, may, a." a ~enerRl rule·., be left to exert thcllIseh'es to procure 
it with or witlwut. the a8~istance of Governmellt. 

56. You are aware that, besides the other pd"'antageH ot tbe 
plan of gra.nts-io-aid, the authority of the de~patdl or 1854 regard
ed t11e system ascarl'ying out in the m()~t plfeetllal manner tile 
principle of ped4?ct 1'f'ligioliS neutrality. am) rtf.; soh'iug, ill the best 
practicable way, various dtfficult ftllesti()n!'i enllnected with educa
tion arising out of t.he peculiar po~ithm or tho British Government 

• in India. If, on the om' halld, by the natural operation 01 the 
system? grallt:-; have heel! made to missionar~' societips, assi~tanre 
has, on the l)ther. heen extended to sehool~ und('r the management 
(If natives, whethel' Hinrloo or ~la.homedall. Tile principIps of per
fect neutralit)· in Illatter:-; of religion, on which the system has 
been brought into OP(·I':1.tiun in India. have been laid down and 
promulgated with Hllmi~takeable di~tinl'tlleS8 in the published 
• nle.. The amount cOlltrihuLed to missionary institutions bears 
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but a small proportiol1 to the ge!Jera' experldfture on education, 
and besides tile numerous nati\'e sCllC'ols c8tablished under the 
grants-in-aid system ill the MofLissil, tIle 8anRklit Collt>ge sud the 
~Iactressa are maintain.d in their integrit,Y at CaJcntta, for the 
exclusive benefit of the members of the Hindu and Mahomedan 
communities respectively. 

57. But as it ha. h~en alleged that, notwithstanding t1lese 
precautions, jealousy has been excited h~' the assistance indir(>ctly 
extended, through the medium of grants-in-aid. to Dlissiouary 
teaching. i am anxioHs to learn :'1'0111' opiniolJ 8S to tlle manner in 
which, on the whole, the gl'RutH-in aid 8ystem operat.f'H, Rij to the 
necessity of maldng anY,ol' what. &ltcratioll~ in the existing l'ul(,8; 
and as to the feeling with whieh. ill your opinion. it is regarded 
by the native community in those distrjc ts in wldeh it 118s beetl 
brought into 0lleration. 

58. The several bl'anehes into which the subject di\"ided it.self, 
with reference to the de;o:;patch of 185i, have now been elamined, 
and. as tal' a8 possible lln1er the circumstances dispoBed of; but 
in referring to JOil, for eonsiflerntion and report, the subject of 
th(" state and prospects of education in Jlldia, I cannot 1eave un· 
noticed the question of religious teaching, and mOI"e v&rticularly 
that of the .. "acting or the Holy Scriptures, ill the Government 
schools. 

59. From lobe ea.rlic8t period at whil'h the BritiRh Government 
in India directed its attention to the subject of education, all itlit 
mea.~lIn:s. ill cOllsistency with the l'0licy wllich regulated its pro~ 
ceedillg:-; ill other departments of the State, lIave been based on 
the principle of perfect religio1l8 neut.rality, ill other WOl'dH. on an 
ahstinellce -from all int,('rferenee with the religiou~ reelings and 
practices of th~ natives, anti 011 the exclusion of religious teach .. 
iug from the nOVel'lI1nent 8chool!4. As a IH't"esSaI'J part of tliis 
poney, the Holy scriptures havf' been excluded from the course 
of teaching, but the Bible ha~ a place it! s'chool libral'ies, and the 
pU\Jils are at liberty to study it, and to obtain instruction from 
their ma9tel'~ as to its facts and doctrines out of sdlool hours, if 
they exprcs81y desire it. rrhis provisioll is di1';pleasing to many 
of those" wlIo have interested themsehe-s in the edueation of the 
people of India; and some of the miBsionaries cKpecially are much 
di:olsatistled ,vith it, and are df!sil'01l8 that direct instruction in the 
Bible :ihould be afforded in the Government schools as a part of 
the regular ~our~e of teaclling, Some or the greate~t friends o[ 
nath'e elilH'aUOn, howe\,el', wlto aff~ warmly interestnd in mjssiou~ 

ar.\" operatious, declared themselves, before the Parliamentary 
Conleittees or 1853, to be averse to any change in the estaulished 
",.1I1v of Go\'el"Dmcllt ill this respect. The main argument ~f 
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these gentlemen loested on the alarm ano. (Ji1'ltrust which would 
probably he ('xcited by the introduction of religious teaching into 
the (ioyenllneot schools, even if attendance on t.he Bible classes 
wel'e dedared to be volunt.ary. But it was further observed, 
that it would not be honest to accept the eonscut of the people 
thernsd\'t:~ t.0 attend the classe~, and that it was not probable 
that the ~\,ssent of the parentB would be given; and it was pointed 
out that IDn!;t or the mafiters iu tile Govel'nment institutions a.re 

natives, and thnt instruction in the racts and rloctrines of the 
Bible, ~j"en by heathen teachers, would not be likely to prove of 
much anvantage. 

60. It would cel'ta.inly appear that tl16 formatinll of a clasg 
ror instruction in the Dible, even thongh attenrlanee on it might 
be volllnt.a)',V, would at an:v time he a. measure of eonsiderable 
haznru, 'tod at he~t of douhtJul C'ountf'f\'ailing a(l\rantage; more 
€'~pprial!.'" at tiu->: pre.,ent timo th~ introduction of rhange in thi~ 

respect might be found peelIliari,\" ellli)al"ra~!'Jing .. l'hp pl'oclama" 
tion of Hpr Majesty, on a':1~llming the (lir,wt enlltrnl of the Govern
ment of India, plainly decla.rerl that IlO interference with the 

religion of the people, or with their ha'lij .... HIl(l usa~es, wa.~ to 
. take plRce. Now, though in thi~ countr,r there mi~ltt seem but 
1\ slight difference hetween the liberty enjoyed by the pupils to 
consult. their tcaeilers out (If ~chool /lonrs with J'egard t'o the 
teaching of the Bible, and the fOl'matit)u or a ela~R fOI' affording 
sm;h iW:ltnw inu in I-jchool hours to 8n(~h as mig!lt ehl)OSe to 

attend it, it is to he feared that the cha.ug(~ WOllin seem h\ no means 
a slight one to the nath'e~ of India, and that the rro"(l~Ptl mea.sure 
might, in a political point of view, he nbjcctionahle and da..ng-erons, 
as tenrfing to ~Ilake the eonfldcnee of the native (:ommunity if) the 
as~nran\'es or a strio:.'t alllteretlCe to Ilast IIl)!iey in rp'-l.re·_~t (0 l'ell .. 
giotts Ih .. utl'n1ity~ which Her ~laje~ty has hp.PIl plea~ed fo put forth. 

61. Ttle fl'ee resol't or pllril:-\ nf alt ('[a!ise~ t.o Government 
~~hoolf.!. even at tirncB wtlCIi untl'3ual alarm ha':f heen excite(1 in the 

mind!'! of thf' IIfi.t.h,·e:o:;, i~ a sullici('nt p,'oqf of tho' confidence ":hich 
is felt. in the pl'ollliReS I)f Governmellt, t.hat no interference with 
religioll8 bl'[it'f will be allowed ill thf'ir ~chools, and this coufidence 
Her ~laje~t~":i Govern men t would 1)1' vel',\-' reluctan t to di!{t.urb 

lly an~' cbange of system which might. givp occasion to misappre
hension. They are unable, tilerefol'e, to sanctioll any rnodifica~ 

tion or the rnh~ of ~trict I'eli~iolls neutrality as it has hitherto 
been "enforl'ed in the (.;.orel"nment I';chools, and it accordingly re
ma.ins that., the Hoh' g(~l"iptures heill~ kC'pt in the library. anti 
being open to all tj'l' pupil.., ,"\-'hl) may wish to study them, ftnd 
the teachers being at liberty to RtTorri ill~truction :lnrt P"tplauat.ions 

r~garding t hem to all who lIlay voluntarily seek it, the course 
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of study in all the Government institutions be, as heretofore, con
fined to secular subjects. 

62. It is my intention, in this despatch, to confine my remarks 
to the suhject of general education, and I, therefore, abstain from 
noticing the means 01 instruction in tbe special "ubjects of medi
cine, law, anil civil engineering. which are afforded in Go,·el'nm~nt 

colleges at the different presidencies, I will merely remark that, 
through those institutions, a course of honorable o{'cnpation is 
opened out to those ,Young men who, having obtained a certain 
amount 01 general education, apply themselVes to anyone of the 
epecial subjects 01 study and gn through the p,'esc"ibed examina
tion. Some of the insUtu tions have been in opt'ratiolJ fur man~' 
yearst and a JaJ'ge number of tho native youth Wl10 have paFl:sed 
through them are engaged in the public service, and others are 
prosecuting the' practice of their proression on their own 8ec'ount. 

63. I am happy to add that ioducements to self.improveme[)t a.re 
not confined to such 8pecial employments, It has long been the ob
ject of the several lioveruruents to raiF:e the qualifications or the 
public servants even in the lowt'st a,ppointmellts, and, hy recent 
orders, no person call, without a speciall'epol·L rrum the appoiuting 
officer, be admitted into the service of Covernment on R ~alary eX
ceeding Rs. 6 per mensem, who is destitute of elementary education; 
and elaborate rutes have been framcd, by which a gradually asrend
ing scale of scholastie qnalificatioll is re'tui,'ed in those entering the 
higher ranks of the service, It may be auticipated that many years 
will elil.pge before a 8uffit'icnt number of educated young men are 
raiEled ur. in India to supply the "-arioHs Fmboruinate offiee~ in 
the administratiou in the manner contemplated by the new rules. 

64, It is the desire of Her Majest)"8 Goyernment that your 
report shall not he conftned to tllOse points which have been 'peei
ally "eferred to in this despatcb, but shall embrace the whole sub
ject of general educat.ioD. They will expect to receivE', among 
other things, (ull statistical information as to the number of 8chools 
established sillee 1854, whether by Government, or wit.h tile aid 
of Go)"erllment; the IIUlllber of pupils on the books, and the condi· 
tion of the attendance; the cost of the Be,"eral schools; and the 
whole expense iueul'red by the Guvernment under tile various 
heads 01 controlling establishments, instructive establishments 
and grants-in-,dJ; and also, as far as pral't,icable, the llUilluer 

and ('haracter of schools unconnected witil Uovernment aid or 
control. The imvr{'ssions which the~" J1aYC recei\'eci, and the 
\'ieV!iJ which the} have expressed, a.re necessarily, rrom the want \ 
of 'sufficient information, 8tateu witb som{.! reservation, aTlt! they "i1\ expect to receive· from you the means of judging 01 the 
correctuess 01 tb.eir coneJnsions, togetl1er with a full and deliueratr 

I. 
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expres~ioll of you\' opiLlion as to the operation of the 'existing 
~l'h('lIll~ of c(ltlca.tion ill alt its parts. 

65. In "lmclm~ion, 1 l1ave to call your attention to the ques
tion refelTed to at the c'!mll!l'II('('ml;~nt of t1lis jlespatch, t'iC:., 

that.. of the connection JJcl'Yl'en the recent disturbance.s in India. 
antl the U1eaSlU't:~ in }JJ'ogress for the prosecution of education. 
It j,~: ;lilly ill the 1'('j)U1 ts of a fe\y of the officerR of the Bengal 
Goverlllllent t.hat any official infurmation is affurded on thi~ point, 
and ilJ thC'!Il the evi~lellcP amuunts but ,to littlo, and is con
fined to BehHr. In that pnnjI1ce. IJrt""[uu~I'y to the QULi.tl'eak, 
it was reported that some jealo\ls,Y had been raised by the part 
takclJ 1.1,) c....;uVCl'llment in the work of education j but it woult! appeal' 
that. lhi:i jealousy II<id udgjnated rat Iwl' from a general indisposition 
to HOVCl'l1111ent intel'ferenee, and fr(Hll a vaglle feeling that the Hpread 
Qf kuowledge itself i8 illconsish.'llt with the maintenance of the 
natiVt' rdigious, t b,\.ll frolH ~pc("ial ohjection to any part of the 
Government. SChClllU. In the l'c pOI ts from Behar since the com ... 

mencement of the llllltiniefi, the c(,ntinllerl existence of ~lIch 

feeliug~ b not mentioned, and the disposition of th(> people towards 
education is spoken of in less discouraging terms, and it i!=J satis ... 
factory to find that. in few Cases llad any s~hools been gh'en 
up in ":vtl8cqueuce of the dist.urbances, though some schools had 
been suc.:pended (or a time by the preseu('e of rebels in the Village, 

66. It is impossible 1.0 fuund auy conclusions on information so 
manifestly iwmffiden t as t hat which Her' l\Iajest.y\; Governme.nt 
pot-lse:-;j, and the~' have, thereforC', to c()nUlH'nd this mOiJt importalJt 

question to 'yOll!' care-fill el fI} . .,.iJel'at i'lL!, It i~ l)hvioUH that mcasUl'es, 
howoYCI t;',,-,q(} in themselves, must rail, it ullslliled to those for whose 
beuefit the,'" are illteuded; and it seems important, therefore, to 
learn whether allY or the measul'cs taken by Government. in recent 
years to proillute the etlt1caLion of t.he natives of India have been 
such aA to afford just grollnd of suspicion 01' alarm; whether, not.;. 
withstaudiug the absellce or any ju:-;t ground of alarm, there has, in 
fact, l' .\j-,:t·"d a IlIi~lIIHkr:-;ta,ucting o( tilt' inteutiotl1oi of Government 
V\ith r~gard to their lIleaSllrt~S which cxt'iteu apprehensions, how ... 
ever uufollnde(l; and whethel' ally, and wha,t, alterations or exi~t. 

ing arra.ngements ~'alJ he devi~ed. h,V which, without (lrawing hack. 
from the JlTt:'at duty~. dc1:Jf{',"ately affirllled in the de~p:ttclJ. of the 
HH.h .July 18:>-1, of raising tile moral, intellectual, amI l~hlkical 
condit-joll of He .. I\fajr.<;tJ's suhjects in India., by mean~ of ill~proved 
and extended facilities of educatioll, the I'i!;k or miFlUI}preh,ension 
ma.,Y he leElseneci, anti the minos or the people may be set at re~t. 

67. 1 rd~.- on your iJIlIllCfliate attention being gh'en Lo the 
• I-;uhjert, (tull I shall hope to receive rOUl' report at tbe earlie8t 

p"act.icahle period. 
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The ]lemorial of the Gene1'aZ Conneil of Eflucotiou 111 l1/(li(l..* 

TO THE MOST HOXOURABLI'; THE MARQUIS ·OF 
RIPO:-r, K.G., D.C.I.., &c. 

Appoiutf:d ner Majesty's l'i('...eT'oy and Goce'1lor-General ~f India, 

The 1\Iemorial or the GENERAL COUNCIL ON EOlTATION IN l"Du, 
cOllsisti"y of Official ftlclIlbet"s of foru·teen RdiUious So('i~tic ... 1;J 

lnbollrillg fOl' the Intellect!f(ll, .Mo)·ol, anti He:iyil)ll~ weU·beillU 
oj ll/(lia, and others ill sympathy with tlleir object.: 

.. My LORD :'I[ARQl.'lS,--

"YOUI' memorialists, approving as the~' do of the principles or 
tile Despatch 0/1. E"(lIcatio-n in IlHlia of 1854, confirmed Ly that 0" 

1659, and desiring no change ill its principles 01' aims, beg most 
respectfully to call your IOl'(bhip's attclitioll to certain partic~_lal"8 

in which its important pro\'i~jomoJ have not heen fully carrie(} out, 
of which the following are examples: -

H 1. It appe.ars to your memorialists that, while it is of great 
importance to encourage tile ltighel' education ill IU(iia, it is .the 
primary duty of the Government, as it was the main design of tile 

despatch of 1854, to promote the elementary instruction of the 
masses of the people. 

H But making full allowance for what has been done in this 
din'ctioJ1, it appears ulll'easonable that of the entire i:HlIll set apart 
from the Imperial revenne (01' education, about oDc-folirth pal't is 
expended on Government coJlegc8 and higher sch(lfll~, attended 
chiefly hy the richer classes, and only one-twelfth jJHl't on the 
primary education or the g('eat mass of the POOl', or wllmn not one 
in ten of school age is under instrHction. By la~t, return onl~' nino 
in 1,000 of the population was at .'lchool, on the a \'erage, over all 
India. 

44 Trhis is the more unreasonable as 80 large a part of the Indjan 
revenue is derived from the I)oorel' clasH, and aR an additional tax 
is imposed, specially for the lower education, and falling OIl the 
same class . 

• Report of a deputntion tn the )larqnis of Ripon 011 bili appointmeut alt 
Yiceroy and ~o"erllor-Gelleral of India. Itl80, 
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.. 2. Appro\"ing ul the rules lai~ down in the despatch in refer
euce t.o the tl'anSrt"l'CllCe or Govcl'nmcnt collrges and schools to 

locallllRm1gemC'1:t, or their withdrawal in favour of institntiolls 
"llppOrl('fi h~ 1J~IH'\"Jlt:llt Clllt.:!l'priSlC, we have no desire to lessen 
the opportunities 101' the highest culture of those capable of pro
fiting hy it., and feel the necessity of applying thc:-;c fUlt .... :-i by slow 
degrees, and with a due regal'd lor the feelings 01 the people, 

U But a.fter a quarlt"> Dr :l century haR elapsed, and although 
til!' llighel' cdllcat.ion had been in operation a generation before 
the8C I'ules (':~:jl(' into force, we c~n Ilj~cover no record of any 
colleges having bet'n given up or transferred as directed. Oolleges, 
it i~ tl-ij(" h'l-\~· heen and arl' now being abandoned for want of 
SUt.'('ess. This, 11\)\\'e\'('1' necessary, i8 no pal't of the ('uYcrnment 
plan. It was wllf~n they had raised a dema:ntll(w edueation, and were 
most :"iuccessflll, t1mt tht'Y "'ere to be giH~n up or tr;llH.,rPITed . 

• , On the otlter hand. we find thHt fifteen llew colleges ha\'e 
heell :Idde-u tt' t1;tV'W PI'.' 'I jrrU..;J.y ill existence, of wlii('h ::;f>yeral were 

in£ielll.'IJclent ctllleg,~s, fOl'lIIerly <:.qPI!()l't('d hy Ilativc and EHI"Jpean 

patrons of learning, now transformed illLv (lo)vernment colleges: 
some, of the same ela~s, ha ve been abandoned, H!ld others are now 
Rt .. ng~ling with almost ill!jl1pCl"ahle difficulties, and under .. edlw~d 
grants. And now, witlliu thC'·~t.' few months, a demand hus been 
publicly maLle to bave those clauses of the despatch which requir(> 

such' withdrawal' or 'transference' illterpreted hy authority, so 
a~ to jUBtHy the past and present violation or neglect of tLem) and 
the continuanc't' «.f tile. same policy ill tht: future. 

"3. T!w grautti-jn-aid ,-;~·qeru ha~ never beel. carried Ollt tu the 

ext.t::HL c(ll!tcmplnted in the despatch, and required fOl" the econo

mizillg of State rllnd~! for the avoidinK of nlndal iutt'fivI'Plll'(' with 
the l'elj~,!i'Hl~ of tile COUllll',\', anJ for tllf' Plwom'agi'lUent of private 
entel·pl': .... ..,. anll heneficencf". Of till' ent.ire slim of i~~8,OOO/. set apal't 

for etlucn tion, olily 130,000l. is gi n."o for this eeollomiea) and 
effective Ry~tem. 

'~YollL' memorialists l)('g :! t(l ue dist.inctly under":;tood that 
they do) lIllt ask for any ~pccia! faroul' or ).)ui'port for Christian in
stitution:;. hilt lksire th.lt pat,ire in~t.itntiol1s be equally encourag .. 

ed awl aid!:.! by the Gc·ycrnmcnt in a liberal spirit. '''hile they 
Ol)cnly proclaim their wlsh that a.ll Intlia may be srought uorler 
the beneficent. infiuen('c of Christ ian iJlstl'uctiol1 t , they would 
deprecate any attempt by UVycrnment at proselytism, OJ' inter
ference with. the l'cligiou:o; beliefs of the people, and they have DO 
dCclire ror, or contlrlence iu, any conversions which do not proct't'd 
from iutelligent cOllviction ami a free t.:hoice. 

'~In cODclu~ion, your memorialists would most r\'~pe\·truUy and 

I'rgentl~" pl'eS" upon )"our LOl'dship, lor tbe future welfal'" of that 
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great empire entnlsted to your care, the importance vf ral'l'!'illg 
out fully the principles anu provisions of the Education De"patch 
of 1854, especially in the following particulars:-

"1. The encouragement and control of the higher e(iUf'ation 
by Government, through the eniversities, and by the system 01 

grants~in-aid to affiliated colle,geR, as pl'ovid~tl tOI' in paragntphs 
24, 25, 28, and 40 of the despatch, 

"2. rrhe gl'Cl<lual \\o'ithdrawal hy GoYeI'lImt'nt from direct 
"teaching ill college::- and high sclwols, wherever tIl(- tlesire for the 
higher education is so fur developed as to gh'e a reasonahle gua
rantee that it willue maintained, ,vith the as~i!;t::tn(·f' nf gTant.s~in
aid, including payment by results, awl the indppelllient t'lIol'ts of 
t4e natives and others interesteu in their wcHare, as laill down in 
paragl'alJhs ,,2, 61, ()2, and S(), 

"3. Thp, much gl'eater extension of elementary education 
among the poorer classes, ''t'hirh was the graud design of the 
despatch, as expr{,~8ed in a ~ returll' laid before P:uliament in 
1870: .... The main object of the despatcll vf 1834 is to divert the 
efforts of the Government from the education c! the higher clas~~s, 
upon whom up to that date they had beeu too exdushely nil'ertell, 
and to turn them to the wider diffusion flf education among all 
classes of tho:> pponie, and especially to the pro\'ision of primary 
instruction among the lIJa1':li;:{'IQ.' Atso paragraphs 6, 10, anrl 39 or 
tlle uespatch." 
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REOO:'lIME~DAT[ONS OF THE EDUOATIO~ CO~I:'IIISSION. 

(l,.---Recommemlatiol!s on Im-HumJOus Efluccltion. 

t. Tha.t an indigenous school be defined a~ one estabHshed or 
conducted hy natives of India on natiH" methods. 

? That all jlldigenOtlR schools, whether high 01' low, he 
recognised all.d ell~ouraged, it they sen'e any purpose of secular 
education whatslleVel'. 

3. 'fhat the hest practicable method of encoumging indegellous 
schools o! a high order, and desiring recognition, be ascel'tained 
by the Education DCpal'tlDeHt~ in commnnication with Pau-dits, 
Maulvis, and others interested in the subject. 

4. 'fhat preference be given to that system which regulates 
tile aid given mainly R.com'ding to the l'esul ts of examinations. 

5. That special encouragement be aftonlt:lI. to mOJgenol1s 
schoolmasters to un,lergo trainioe', AUti to bring tlleir relativoQ Dod 

prohahle successor!::! under regula!' training. 
6. That a steads and gl'adnal improvement ill indigenous 

:-<8110019 be aimed. at, with as little immediate interference with 
their pen5Uulfi'l or curriculum as possible. 

7. That thp. standar<ls of examination be arranged to suit each 
Province, with the view of presel'ving all t hat. is valued hy the 
people in the indigenous systems, and of encouraging by special 
gra.nt.s t be gradual introduction of useful Ruhjects or in!'ltructioll. 

8. 'fhat iDlHgenom~ schools rpceiving aid be inspected in sifu., 

and, as far a.~ possible, the examinations for their graDts-in~aid be 
conducted iu situ. 

9. 1.'hat aided indig-enous ~wlIools, not registered as- special 
school:-;, be understvod to be open to aU clas~es and castes or the 
c'Jrnmunity, special aid being, if necessarJ", assignable on account 
of Jow·caste PUllils. 

10. That such a Ill"Oportion between special and other elemen· 
ta.ry indigenous ~chools be maintained in each to\Yll and Djstrict

t 

as to ensure a proportionate Pl'OVi8iou for the education of all 
classes. 

11. That where Municipal and Local boards exi't, the registra.
tiont 8upervifiioo, and tmcouragernent. of indigenom~ elementary 
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schools, whethcl" aided or unaided, be entrusted to such boards; 
provided that boards shaH not interfere, in allY wny, with such 
schools as do not desire to receive aid, or to be subject to the 
supervision of the boards. 

12. That the aid given to elemental'Y inJigenous schools be 8 

charge against the f~ud" at the dispo><al of Local and Municipal 
boards where such exist.; a.nd every iuJigenous school, which is 
registered lor aill, receive from such boards the aid to which it is 
entitled nuder the rules. 

13. 1'hat such boards be required to give elementary indigenous 
school!'\ ft'ee play ann oevelopment, and to establish fJ'c~h 4:chn,·.Js 

at their own only where the prefel'able alteruative (,f uidiug suitable 
indigenous schools cannot be adopted. 

14. That the local in"pectiug officers be ex-officio members of 
Muuicipal 01' Distriet school boal'd8. 

1~. That the officers of the Elillcatioll Department keep lists 01 
all dementary ilHligenous schools~ and assist the boards in se1eeting 
schools to he registereu for ahi, and in securing a proportionate 
proviAion of education for all classes of the communit.y. 

(2).~ Recolllmendations 011 Primary Education. 

1. That primary education be regarded as the instruction of 
the masse, thl"Ough the vemacular in sitch subjects as will best fit 
them fot' their position In lift:', and be not necessarily regarded as a 
portion of instruction leatlillg up to the Cnin~1'81ty. 

2. 'l'hat t.h..,. upper- (lrJnHu'Y and lower primary examinatjons be 
not made complIls01'Y in an,Y Pro,·ince. 

3. That wbile everj" I".anch of education can jUHtly claim 
the fostering care of the State, it is desirahle, in the present 
circumstances of the countr)" to declare the elementary education 
of the masses, its pl"oYisioll, extclision, a.uu improvement, to Le L1Jat 
part of the educational sy~tem to which the strenuous etTorts of 
the St.ate should now be directed ill a still larger measure than 
heretofore. 

4. That an attempt be made to Becme the ftillcst po"sible 
provision for, and extension of, primary euucation by legislation 
suited to the eit'cumstances of each Province, 

5. That whel'e in(ligenous schools exist, the principle of aiding 
and improving them be recognised as an impol'tant means: of 
extendin~ elementary education" 

6. That examillfltions bJ iLlspecting officers be conriucted as 
far as possible i-PJ situ, and all primary scliooh; reech'ing aid be 
iBVal'iably inspected in situ, 

7. That, as a. genel'a-I rule, aid to primary schools be regulated 
to a large extent according to the results 01 examiuatioll ; but ,au 

':. 
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exception may be made in the case of schools established In 
baekwai'd Dist.ricts or uo(l"r peculiar c i rcl1Iustanccs, which may be 
aided under spedal rule". 

8. 1'hat school-houses and furniture be of the simplest and 
most economical kind. 

9. That the ,wndard. of primary examinations in each Province 
be revised with a view to simplificatiun, and to the larger intro
uuction of pl'(l0tical subjects, such as native metho{ls of arithmetic, 
acc-ollnts awl 1l1(,I\~uration, the elements of natural and physical 
Rcieuce, an(t their application to agriculture, health, and the 
iOOuuLl'inl .Q\'l,S: tmt that no attempt be mads to secure general 
uniformity throughout India. 

10. That eare be taken not ta interfere with tbe freedom of 
managers of aiderl schools in t1w choice 0{ text-books. 

11. That p"Qmotion Irom class to class he not neeessarily made 
to depend on the re,mlts 01 one fixed standard 01 examinations 
uniform tllronghout the Province. 

12. That ph.vsical development be promoted by the encourage
ment of na.tive games. gymnastics, school-drill, aDd other exercj~es 
suited to t.he circumstances of each class of school. 

13. 'I'hat all inspecting ollicers and teachers be directed to see 
that the teaching and discipline of every school are such as to 
exert a right influence on the manners, the conduct, and the 
character of the children, and that, for tbe guidance of the maBters, 
& special manual be prepared. 

14. That the exis~ing rules~ as to rellglou::t tOG.<l'hing in Govern
meut s(·hoQis, be applien to a.U primary SChoul::!! wholly maintained 
by Municipal or Local Fund hoards. 

15. That the supply of Normal schools, whether Government 
or aided, be 80 localised as to provide fop the local requirements 
01 aIL 1,rJmary Bchools, whether Goverument or aided, wituin the 
Division under each Inspector. 

16. That the first charges on Provincial Funds assigned lor 
primar,}' education be the cost of its direction and inspection, and 
the pro\'iHioD of adeqnate Normal schools. 

17. 'fuat pll~ils in Municipal or [..ocal board-schools be n~ 
entirely exempted frODl ~ayment 01 fees, merely on the ground 
that they arc the children of rate-paJers. 

18. That in all hoard·schools, a certain. proportion of pupils be 
admissible a~ free students on the ground or poycr-ty; and in the 
case of special schools, establishf"3rl for the benefit of poorer classes, 
i\ general or lar~el' exemptiun from payment of fees be allowed 
under proper authority lor special reason8. 

HI. That, subject to the c,clll~tiou of a certain proportion of 
free students Oil account 01 poverty, fees, whether in money or 
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kind,~.be levied in all aided schools; but the proeeed~ be h~fl ('Ilt irely 
at the tiiBposal of t lie schoollllRnagers. 

20. 'l'hat the pl'inelple laid down in Lorn Harding-c's ){esolution, 
dateti Uth October ISH, be re-affirUled, i. e., that in "'Iecting 
persons to fill t h(' lowest office'{ under Government, preference be 
always given to ('alldidates who ean rea(1 and write. 

21. That tile Local Government.", especially tho,e of Bomhay 
and of the XOl"th-"~estel'n Pro\'int..~f's, he invited to consider the 
advisability of ('al'J"ying out the slIgg-cstion cnntaincd in paragl'aph 
96 of the De~patch of 1854, namely, of making som.c educationAl 
qualification ncresssr,Y to the cOHfil'matiou of hereditary village 
officers, such as Patel9 and Lambardars. 

22. 1"hat night-schools be encoUl'aged wherever practicable. 

23. That as much elastil"ity as pO .• Billle be permitted both 
a.s regards the hours of the day and the S.~Rson8 of the ~'ear 
during which the attendance ,A st'holars is required, especially in 
agricultural villages alld in backward Distl"icts. 

24. That pnmal'y education be extended in backward Di!oltl'icts, 
especially in tllOse inhabited mainly by aboriginal races, hy the 
instrumentality of the Department pending the CI cation of school
boards, or hji spt~ciaBy libera.l granls~in-aid to t.hose wilo are 
willing to set up a.nu. maintain schools. 

25. Tllat all primary .c~()ols wholly maintained at the cost of 
the school-boards, and aU prilllal'~' tlLhun!.;;: t;,;d ill'.~ .. ti·1ed from th~ 

same fund and are not registered as specia.l schools, hI:} uu(lur~tood 
to be open to aU castes and cla"ses 01 tbe community. 

26. That such a proportion between speeial ami othcr primary 
schools be maintained in each school~district as to ensure fL pro .. 
portionate provi8ioll for tbe education of all castes. 

27. Tllat as:-:istance be given to schools ami orphanages in 
which pOOl" children are taught reading. writing. and counting, 
with or without mannal work. 

28. That prima!'., educatiou he declared to be that part of t.he 
,,,-bole system of Public lnstru('tivn. 'vhidl po~",e~sc!-) an almost 
(;!xc'lu~iH!' claim on local fUlJd~ set a.part for education, and a lal"~e 
claim 011 provineial reveDue~. 

29. Tbat both Municipal and Local Boareh keep a separate 
school-fullli. 

30. '11hat the l\Iulllcipal ~cllOol·fund consist of-
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(a) a fai,· proportion of Municipal revenues, to be fixed in 
each case by the L(1cal Government; 

(b) the It'"" levied in seilOolR wholly maintained at the 
cost 01 the :MllniC'ipal sclJool-fuud; 

(c) any as,i"nmcnt tllat may be made to the MUDi~ipal 
scboo:-fuud from the Local Fund; 
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(d) any assignment from Pl"Ovincial Funds; 
(e) any '>ther funds that may be entrusted to the lIfuni· 

cipalities Cor the promotion of education; 
(f) any unexpended balance at the schol·fund from 

Ilrevious year~. 
31. 1'hat the Local board's school-fund con.i,t of-

(a) a di,tillct share of the general Local Fund, which 
share shall lJot be less than a minimum proportion 
to be prescribed for each Province ~ 

(b) the fees levied in schools wholly maintained at the 
cost of the school·fund: 

(e) any contribution that may be assigned by lIIunicipal 
Hoards; 

«I) anr assignment made from Provincial ~'unds ; 
(e) any other funds that may be entrusted to the Local 

lioards for the promotion or education; 
(f) any uuexpended balance of the school· fund from 

previous years. 
32, That the general control over primal'Y school·expenditnre 

be vested in the school-board!i, whetbel' ~Iullicipal or Loeal, which 
may 1I0W exist Or may hereafter be created for self-government in 
each Province. 

33, That the fl,-st appointmf'nt 01 schoolma,sterB in Municipal 
or Loc-a.I board~schools be lert to the town or District hoards, 
with the pl"Oviso that the ma"terR be certifted or apPl"Oved by 
the Department, and their subseqnent promotion or removal be 
regulated by the hoards, ,uhject to tile approval of the Depart
ment. 

34, That the cost of maintaining 01· aiding primary schouls in 
each school·district, and the construction an(t repair of board 
8chool-hollscs, he charged aga.inst the Municipal or Loca.l Board 
school·lund so ~reated 

35. 1'hat the vel'nacular, in which ingtl'uetioD shall be imparted 
In any primary srhonl, maintained by an,," ~Iuniciral or Local 
Board, be determined by thp- !ichool committee of management, 
subject to revi.ion b,V· the M"uioipal or Local Board: I,,·ovided 
that if there be any uissenting minority in the community, who 
feprescnt a number of pnpils sutliciellt to form one or more sepa
ra.te cias8es OL' schools, it shall be illcumbent on the Depa.rtment 
to provide 1m' the establishment of such elas"cs or schools, and it 
dhaB he incumbent on such :Mtlflicipal or Local Board to a.ssign to 
sncll clasBe" or schools a fair proportion of the whole assignable 
f"uds, 

36. That ;\olunicipal and Local hoartls administering Innd. in aid 
of primary schools adopt the rules prescrihed by the Department 
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tor aiding such 8Cho~ls, and introduce no c11Rnge therein without 
the sanction 01 the Department. 

(S,.-RecollllJlcmlat.iun Oli Sc(:unrlt11'U Education. 

1. That in the upper classes of high school. there be two 
divisions,-one leading to the Entrance examination of the 
liuiversities, the other of a more ~rritC'tical charactel', intended 
to fit youths for commel'cial Ot' other 1I01l-litel'ary lJur8uits~ 

2. That when the proposed billll"eation in secondary school. 
is carried out, the certitlcate or having passed by the final standard, 
or if necessary, hy any 10\\'61' staudaru, of eithel' of the proposed 
alternative courses, be accepted a's a sufficient general test of 
fitness lor the public service. 

3. 'rhat high and middle school" be united in the ,'eturns und".r 
the single term "secondary schools;" and that the classilication 
of students in secondary sohools be provided for in 3 !:ieparate 
Table, showing the stage of instructioo, \yhether prima.ry. middle, 
or upper, 01 pupils in all schools of primary au,l secondary 
education. . 

4. 'rhat a small anllual grant be made for the lormation and 
maintenance of libraries in all high schools. 

5. That the Orant-in-aid Code at each Province include 
provision for giving help to school managers in tho reu.,wal, and, 
if nBces~ary, tue iucreaee, or thp.il' fllrnitnre and apparatus of. 
in.truction alter stated intervals. 

6. That an examination ill the principles and practice of teach
ing be institnted, success ill which should hereafter be a condition 
01 permanent employment as a teacher ill any secondary school, 
Govel'nment or aided. 

7. That graduates wishing to attend a course of instruction in 
a Normal school ill the principles and practice of teaching be 
required to undergo a shorter course of training than others. 

S. That the claims 01 elticient and sncce""!ul teachers in aided 
schools be considered in ma.king appointments to posts in the 
service 01 Government, and that in cases duly ce.·tilled by tile 
Educatiou Department the 25 years' rule he relaxed. 

9. That the Director o( PlItJlic Instruction, in consultation with 
the managers or schools receiving aill from Government, determine 
the scale u!fees to be charged aod the proportion of pupils to be 
eXempted (rom payment tberein. 

10. That, in ortler to enconrage the establishment 01 aided 
schools, the manage.'. be not require,l to charge fees as high as 
those 01 a neighbourillg Government school of the same cla"s. 

11. That scbola,·suip.holders as such be not exempted trom 
payment of the ordinary fees. . 
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12. That ill all Provinces the system 01 scbolarships be so 
arraoged that, as suggested in the Despatch of 1854, they may 
form connecting links between t1w different gl'ades of institutions. 

1~. That scholarships payable from public funds, including 
educational endowments not attached to a pal'ticulal' institution, 
be awarded altel' public com~etit.iun, without t.°estriction, except 
in special cases, to students f .. om any particulal' class of schools. 

H. 'rhat scholarships gained ill open eompetition be tenable, 
under propel' safeguards to en~U1'e the progress of the scboJarship
liolder, at any approved in~itution (or general 01' special 
instruction. 

15. That the attention 01 tbe Government o( Bombay be invited 
to the (act that, while the despatch 01 18;;~ provides 101' the 
"reation 01 both Iree and stipendiary schohlrships tenable in 
Govel'oment and private scbools alike, almust exclusive stress is 
now laid in that Presidency upon h'ee studentships, alld that 
stipendiary scholarships are confined to students 01 Government 
schools. 

16. Tbat the Government 01 Madras be iuvited to consider the 
necessity 01 revising the system 01 scholarships in secondary 
schools in tha.t Presidency, with a view to briDging it into ua.rmony 
with the provisions of the Despatch of 1851. 

17. Tha.t in tlltj conduct or aU depsl'trnental examinations, 
managers and ten,chere o[ tho v~riou, non-Government schools be 
associated, as far as possible, with the officers of the department. 

18. That, in orde.· to secure the efficiency 01 departmental 
examinatioDs, examiners, whether officials or nOD-officials, be 
remunerated from tile fees levied from candidates, increased, 
when necessary, by a grant II'om Government. 

19. That the importance 01 rc~uiring inspecting officers to see 
that the teaching and discipline 01 every school are such as to 
eX{'Irt a right infiuencc on the manners, the conduct, and the 
character 01 pupils be re·affirmed. 

20. That continuous instmctioll in school without a break do 
not extend, a..'i a rule, beyond three hoUl's. 

21. That in the Punjab the course in Persian 01 High schools 
do not extend beyond the standard of the F":"tl·ance examination. 

22. That Ilromotion from. class to class be lelt entirely to the 
discretion o( the school authorities. 

23. That it he distinctly laid down tbat the relation of the 
State to secondary i. ditlerent (rom its relation to primary educa
tion, in that the means ot primary education may be provided 
without regard to tbe existence of loeal co-operatioll, while it is 
ordinarily expedient to provide the means of secondary education 
only where adequate local co·operation is lorthcomiug; aud that 

• 
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therefore, in all ordinary cases, secondary schools for instruction 
in English be hel'ealter established hy the State preferably on tbe 
footing.o( the system of grants-in-aid, 

(4),--RecommelldatiOlis 0" Collegiate Educatio7l, 

1. That the attention of the Local Governments be invited 
to tbe recomme,ldations made in the se\-eraJ Pl'ovioeial Reports 
with regard to providing 01' extending the means of collegh,te 
education in th4.::- Province or SindLt and at Alameda.bad in Bombay, 
at Bbagalpur in Ben,;al, and at Jabalpur in the Ceutral Proviuces; 
alld also to the question of the establishment of an aided college 
at Delhi under native management, 

2, That tbe rate of aid to each college be determined Il) tho 

strength ot the stalJ, the expenditure on its maintenance, the 
efficiency of the institution, and the wants of the ]o~ality. 

3, Tbe provi.,ion be madc for special grants to aided colleges, 
whenever necessary, for tile "UWI), and renewal 01 buildings, 
furniture, libraries, and othel' apparatus of instru12tion. 

4, That in order to secnre a due succession of competent 
officers in the Education Department, the period 01 necessar.r 
service qualilying for pension should be rcouceo, aud tbat. a g"atluat
ed scale of pen"iOllS based on length of service, and outainable 
without medical certillcate, shouhl be introduced. 

;. That IUllian gradllates, e"pecially those who bave also 
graduated ill European Vnivet'sitic", be more lal'gely employed 
than they have bitllerto been in the colleges maintained hy 
Government. 

6, Tllat in order to encourage diversity of culture, botb on the 
litersrY and on the pbysical side, it is desirable, in all the larger 
colleges, Go\'ernment and aided, to make proviKion for more than 
one of the altel'na.tive course£{ laid down by the Universitied. 

'7. Tuat the discretiooar), power of Principals of c<)lIeges, to 
admit to certain course:3 of lectures in special cases students WllO 
ha.ve not passed the examinations re1luired by the Universities, 
be affirmed, 

8. 'rhM an attempt be made to pl'epal'e a moral text-book, 
based upou tbe fundamental principles 01 natural religion, sncll 
as may be taught in all Government aod non-Governmellt 
college., 

9. That the Principal or one of tbe Professors in each Govern
mellt and aided college deli Vel' to each of the college classes in 
ever,," session a sel'ies of lectures on the duties of a man and a 
citizen. 

10. That while it is desirable to affirm the principle that fees 
at the highest rate consistent with the undimioished spread of 
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education should be levied in every college aided by tlte State 
110 aidet) college should he requil'ed to Idvy fees a.t the same rate as 
that dunged iu a neighbouring Govel'nment college. 

11. 'I'hat no college, Government or aided, be allowed to 
l'ceeive more tuau a certain proportion of Cree students; the pr:o· 
portioll i,O ua I1xed hy tbe Department, in communication, wtiere 
necessary, wil.1I the managm"s. 

12. That to secure regularity of attendance at colleges, the 
principle be affirmed that lees, though levied monthly for the 
cOn\'COlence of students, are to be regarded as payments for 
a te"m, and that a student has no right to a certificate from 
his college lor auy term until the whole fee lor that term is 
p .. h/. . 

13. 'rhat as the lees in the Presidency College 01 Madras are 
considerably lower t han those which it is found practicable to 
levy in th~ Presidency Colleges 01 Calcutta "nd Bombay the 
GO\'er[llllellt uC :\(atlra8 be invited to consider the advisability 01 

enhancing the rate 01 fees ill that college. 
14. That the Local Govemments and Administrations be 

iovited to consider whether it is necessary to assign for scholar .. 
ships tenable in Arts colleges a larger proportion 01 the "rovincial 
grant lor education than 2 pel' c~nt. 

15. That scholarshil>-holder. a~ such be not exempted Irom 
payment 01 the ordinary lees. 

16. That the Local Governments be iuvited to consider the 
advh;a.bility 41( appropriating, where necessary, a certain sum for 
the establishment 10" .eholarslli~s teuable by graduates reading 
lor tbe M.A. de~ree. 

17. 'l'hat tlie Local Governments be invited to consider tbe 
advisahility of estahlishing scholarships lor distinguished gradu
ates to ('nabie them to procee,-t to Em'ope tot' the purpose of 
pru('tically stUdying some 111'anch IIf mechanical industry. _ 

18. That in place or the ,'"slem existing in Madras, according 
to which the first twenty stuti"ntd at the University Entl'auce and 
F.A. exa.ntiuations are allowed to read free in allY Government 
COllege, Iiheral provision be made for a system 01 scholarships 
open to general competition and tenable in any college. 

19. That the Guvernment of Bombay be request,ed to consider 
whether all or some of tbe schola"ships now restricted to tbe 
Elphiostooe and Deccan Oolleges may, with tbe regard to the 
circuillstances under \,"hith they were originally founded, be made 
tenable at allY affiliated college; and that if these scholarships 
calloOt lairly be "peued to general competition, they be awarded 
as lar as possible to poor students wbo, but lor the stipends, would 
be unable to continue their studies at college. 
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(5).---Uecotnttlendation. 011 tile Internal Atlministratio" of t"~ 
EflHNltion Depq1~tU'l("lt. 

1. Tha.t when au eoucational otficer enters the IdglJ('r graded 
!:Iel'vice of the Education Department, his Pl"otnntioH should DOt 

involve any loss of pay. 

2. 'l'hat confel'ences (1) uf officers of the Educatiun Department 
and (2) of such officers with managers of aided and unaided schools. 
be held frum time to time for the discussion of qUt'sti(II18. afieeting 
educatioll, the Director of Public Instructioll beiug in each case 
ex-officio President (If thL: eOllference. Also that Deput~· Ins
pectors oecasionally hold local meeting's of the schvol·masfel'S 
8ubordiufl.te to them for the discussion of IjUeatioDS of school 
management. 

3. That a general educational Iibrar.v and lUu,eum be formed 
at some suitable locality ia each Proviuce, awl that elH'ouragc· 
ment be given to Hchool papers 01' maga.zines conducted in Ute, 
vernacular. 

4. That manager" oC schools in competition he invited by the 
Department to agree t{1 l'ule8 providing, as far as the circum-
staDces 01 the-localit,- allow, (1) that, except at svecilled timos, 
a pupil of one school be not admitted to another without a certi
ficate from his proviuw:I i:il'110ol; (2) that any fees due to that 
.~u"ul nave been paid; aud (3) that he do uot obtain promotion 
into a. higher class by chang-llJg' his sehout. 

5. 1'hat. it be an instruction to the Department lJl the val'ions 
Provinces to aim at raiSing fees graduall,v, cautiously, awl with 
due rcgal'd to neces"ar~' exemptions, up to the higlJest amollnt 

that will not check the :-tpread of educa.tion, P~pcciRlIy in eolleges, 
secondary school~, a!1!1 primary schools in tOWLIS where the "nlue 
of education is understood. 

6. That the Education Department in each Province limit its 
calls for rehlrns, (1) to such as the GoVeI'LHn~1l t In")- reqUire, and 
(2) such other@. as are iDf.1j~pemojable for infol'matioll aud control. 

7. That all .ehools managed by the Depal·tlllent, or by Com
mittt'es exercising sta.tutOI'Y powers, and HII other sehool8 that 
are r~gularly aided are inspected, or that p{)gulal'ly send pupils 
to the examinations of the Univcl'Sity 01' of the Department (other 
than examinations which are conducted hy the Depal'tlll_ellt for 
admj"sion to the public service), he clas~ed as public Bclwols, and 
sllb~lIivided ililo ftepartmental, aidell, and unaideu; (:!) that all 
other scuools flu'uisbJng l'eturns to the Depal'tment be classed 1lS 

private schools; and (3) that all other detail. 01 clasHiticatioll be 
leferred to the Statistical Committee appointed by the Govern
ment of India. 
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8. Tha t no attempt be made to fnrnish IInancial returns for 
privatI:' SellOO!S. , 

II. That native o<nd ,)tiler local energy be relied upon to foster 
a.nd lIlallage all education as fa.r as pOSSible, but that the results 
mllst be tCH1~ll h,\ d!~p<l,rtmellta( agency, and tbat therefore the 
in!-i)J",'l!ug sta.t! he increased so a.~ to he adequa.te to the require
ments of each Province. 

10. That the remutleration of subordinate inspecting officers 
be reconsidered in each Province with due regard to their enhanced 
duties and responsibilities. 

11. 'rhat, a~ a genel'all'ule, transfers of officers tromProtessor· 
ships of colJeges to InspectofloJbips of schools, and t'ice verscl, be 
not made. 

12. 'rhat it he distior:tly laid down that native gentlemen of 
approved qualifications be e\igi"le for the post of Iuspector of 
Schools, awl that they be employed in that capacity more commonly 
than hal< been the case hitherto. 

13. The Inspectresses be employed where necessary for the 
general snpervision of Government, aided, and other girls' schools 
dosiring inspectiolJ. 

H. That in every Province a Code be drawn np for the guidance 
of Inspecting Officers. 

15. That it be recognised as the duty 01 the RAvenne Officers 
to visit the schools within their jurisdiction, communicating to the· 
Executive Officers or Board to wbich each scbool is subordinate 
recommendations Vdlich they may desire to make. 

IG. That voluntary inspeetion by officers of Government and 
private persons be encouraged, in addition to the regular inspection 
of departmental and Rercnne Officers. 

1'7. That the detailcll exalOiuation or scholars in primars schools 
be chiefl .. entru"ted to the Deputy Inspectors aod their assistants, 
and tbat tbe main duty of the In.spectors in connection with such 
school~ be to visit them, to examine into the \ .... ay ill which they 
are conclucted, and to endeavour to secu"e the cordial support Of 
the people in the promot.ion of primary education. 

18. Tbat the general upper and lower primary school examiua
tions be not compulsOI'y, but that the anoual repOl·ts show the 
numhet' of scholars in each stage of education. 

19. That in e\~ery Province iu which f'xaminatioDs for the 
llu~lic Hervice a,'e held, they be so arranged as to give encourage
ment to vernacular education. 

W. That tbe Committees appointed to conduct the public 
'service examinations and ot.her examinations _of a similar kind 
include representatives 01 non-Government schools as well as 

;Uelll\rtmentaJ officers. 
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21. That Normal ""hools, Govel"ument or aided, for teachers 
of seconda.ry schools be encouraged. 

22. That the 'I'ext-book Committees in the sever-al Provinres 
include qualified pco'sons 01 ditTerent sections of the community 
not connected. with the Department, and tha.t to these Committees 
should be suomitted all text-books, both English and I"ernacular, 
that it is proposed to introduce into schools, and all text·tl{)oks now 
in use that Laay seem to need revision. 

23. That the 'I'ext-book Committees of the several Provinces 
act, as far as possjblf~, in concert, awl that t.hey communicate to 
each other lists of English text-lmoks, and, in the case of those 
Provinces which have any common language, lists of vernacular 
text-books, which arC satisfactOl'Y, and 01 books which they con
sider to be wanting or inadequate. 

24. That the operat~ons of the existing Government depOts 
be cunfincd, as soon as may be'pl'acticable, to the supply and dis
trilmtion of vernacular text-books. 

25. Tbat cal'e be taken to avoid, ft~ far as DO~8ible, the introduc
tion of text-books which are of an aggres!iive character, or aTe 
likely to give unnecessary offence to any section 01 the eommunity. 

26. That in the pl'inting of text-books, espcrially vernacular 
text-books, attention be paid to clearness 01 t~'pography. 

(6.)-Recolnmetu/atiofl8 011 the Ea:terllal He/atio ... of th" De
partment. 

1. That teachel'S ill non-Gove"nment iustitutions be allowed 
to present themselves for examination for any grade of certificate 
required by the g"anl-in-aid rules without heing compelled to 
attend a Xormal school. 

2. Thllt in any statement of expenditure re'luired h, the grant
in-aid rules fl'om colleges who8e Pl'ofcs:sol's are preventerl from 
receiving fixed salaries oy the constitution of the relig-ious societies 
to which they belong, the expenditure on the maintenance of such 
colleges be "alculated at the rates current iu aided institutions 
of the same general character. 

3. That in school" aided on tbe result-system, variety in the 
course of instruction be encouraged by grants for special subjects. 

4. That greater latitude be given to the managers 01 aided 
schools in fixing the course of iostl'uction and the medium through 
which it is conveyed. 

5. ,[,bat the payment-by-results system be not applied to 
colleges. 

6. Tllat every applica.tion for a grant-in-aid receive an offici!;l 
reply, anti in case of refusal that the reasons lor such refusal 
be given. 

17 
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7. That the proximity of a Government or of uu ai.ded school 
be not l'eg-arded as ot itself a sutficicut reason for t'efll~ing aid to 
a nOD-Govcl'ument Hclwul. 

8. That wit.lt the ubject of rendel'ing assistance to fo)choolli in 
the fOIIIl hest suited to the f'ircumstances 'If (':wh Province auu 
thus to call forth the largest amount of local co~operatioll~ the 
~'I'ants·ill·aid rules ue re\'ised by the Local f:.o\"ernments in concert 
with the managel'A ('If school:-:. 

1l. rrhat, in tbe revision. the I'uics be 80 defined a$ to avoid any 
ambiguity as tr> the amount a.n'! ulu'atlon of the aid to which an 
institutioll 1l1ay he CLltitie.l, tlie eontiitions of gl-ants 10t' bulldings, 
apparatu:->, and furuitm'e being cleal'l.\' st.ated; and tllat ~pecial 
reference be ha.d to the complaints that have been made ag-ainst 
exi.;;;tillg systems, pal'ticularly the complaints' dwelt upon in this 

RepOI't. 
10. That whilst existing State institution.; of the higber order 

should be maintaineJ in complete etlieiency wherever the~' al'e 
nec~:!'I~~r.v, tho improvement and exteW:iillll of ill!~titutions uuder 
private ma.nagefllcllt lJe the principal care of the Department. 

11. 'l'~lat. in ordinary cil'cnm8tallee-;. the further extension of 
secondary education in auy District he left to tLte opel'atiuu of tl1e 
grant·in·aid system, as soon as that Distl'ict is pro\'ilied witll an 
efficient high Behoo), Government (),. otiler, along witll its necessary 
feeders. 

12. That it be a general PI'illciple that the grant·in-aid should 
depeod-

(a) on locality, i.e., that larger I,roportionate grants he given 
to 80000ls in Lmck~val'tl Db.tricts; 

(b) on tbe· class of institutions, i.e., that greater proportionate 
aid be given to those in Which a lal'ge amouut of sea-' 
support cannot be eXllectetl, e.fJ •• girls' schools and 
schooJs for IO\"'er castes aDd backward races. 

13. That the following be adopted a. gencml !ll'inciples to 
regulate the amount of grants-in· aid except in eases in which 
Recommendations for speciaj aid have b~en made:-

(a) That no grant be given to an institntion which has be
come self.aupPOI"Ung by mean~ or fees, and which 
needs no further development to meet tile wants of the 
locality. 

(1)) That tile Rmonnt or State aid (exclusive 01 scholarships 
from public fund") du not e.ceed olle·half DC the elltire 
expenditure on an institntion. 

(0) That, as a genCl'al rule, this ma.ximulft rate of aill be gh'cn 
oul)' to girls' schools, primaQ' s,'hools, and Normal 
schools. 
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14. 'rllat with a view to 8ccure the co .. opera.tion of Government 
and nort-Govel'umeut institutions, the mHlIagers of the latter be 
consulted Olllllatters of general eltw'(ll tonalintel'est, and that their! 
flturientg he admitted on equal terms to eompetition for certifteates, 
scholarships. and other public distinctions. 

15. That the Government of Bombay be invitC'ti to consider 
the propl'iety of C'ollvel'tillg the Dalcshiua fellowships into Univer
sity fellowships with (lefinite duties attached to them. to be tenable 
for a term of ~'eal'~ aud open to all ~~andida.tes irrespective of the 
college in which they Ita ve been tl'ained. 

16. That ill HengHl the pa.,'ment {'-,1I1l the 1fohsin Fund of 
two-thirds of the fee:'; of l\Juhammadan ~tlldents, now (:ollftneu to 
Goverullleul 8clwol:-3. he exteutied to :\luhaIllIlHlda.n· Btudents of 
nun 4 GoVel'UUl(,llt s,'llI)ob approved bJ the Department. 

17. 'rllat grants be paid without (telay when they become due 
according to the r(ll~s. 

18. That care IJC taken it!st public examinations become the 
means of pl'act,icallJ imposing the same text·lJookR or curriculum 
on aU school-3. 

19. That the revised rules for grants·in·aid and allY subsequent 
altel'atltJns made in them be not merel,\' llublilihed in the official 
gazettes, but trallslated into the veruacular, and communicated 
to th~ press, to the Ula.nag~l·s or a.idcd nnu private institutions,and 
to all who are likely to hel~ in any way in the spread of edueation. 

20. Tllat the further e>.tension o( female education be pl'e
rerentially promoted hy affording liberal aid and eneouragemerit 
to ma.llagers who show their persoua~ intel'est. in the work, and 
only when such agenc.v is not available by the esta.blishment of 
schools under tile management o( the Department or of Local or 
Municipal BoaNk 

21. 1'hat a pel'iollically increasing prorision be made in tbe 
edu('atiollal budget. of each Pl'ovince tor the expansion of aided 
institutions. . 

22. That when any scllool or class o( schools nnder depart
mental management is transferred to a Local 01' Municipal Board 
the (unctions 01 such board be clearly defined, and tbat, as a· 
general rule, its powers include (a) the appoiutment o( teacllers 
qualified under the rules o( the Depal'truant, (I,) the reduction or 
dismissal of slIch teachers, subject to tile approvalo( the Depart
ment, (e)" tho selection o( the standard and courSe of instrnction 
suuject to the control o( the Department, aOlI'<,I) the d~t~rmina
tion of rates of fees a Hoi o( the propo,'tiou of f,'ee students, Hubject . 
to tile general rules in force. ~. 

23. 'rhat if in an.,- Province t.he management 01 Govern" 
ment schools of 'secondary instruction be tranSferred either to 
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Municipalities 0" to Local Boards, 01' to Committees appointe(1 by 
thoqe bodies. encouragement he given to the subsequent tra.nsfer of 
thc schools cl)Hceruccl to the L."1anagement of a.'l~ociations of pri \Tate 

persons e"mbillin~ locally with that objert, provided they are 
A.blf' to a.fford adequate guarantf'es of pel'manenceand efficiency. 

24. 'rltat when Local and !\lunicipal Boards have the charge 
of aiding schools, (1) their powers and duties be clearly deHned; 
that it he dechued to be an important p'trl or their rt uty to make 
provision for the primary enncation o( the chiltlt'en o( the poor; 
(3) tllat IlI'ecaution, l,e taken to secuI'e that any assignment to 
tuem r .. .,m puhlic lunds fnr puqloses of education be impartially 
administered; (4) that an appeal against an\' refu.al of aid lie to 
the Department,. 

25. That I he s~·.tem of grants-in-aid he !>aseu as hitherto, in 
accordance witl! paragraph 53 of the De.patch of 1854" Oil an 
entil'e abstinence from inteJ'(erelH'e with the reHgious instruction 
cnnv0yed in tile in'it.ltlltion a!i8;~terl : provided that when the only 
institution of auy \Htftic~\la.r g\"ade existing in any town or village 
is an institution in whicll reHglous instruction forms a part of the 
ordinary conrse, it sha.ll be open to pareut~ to.} withdra\\' their 
children from attendance at sucb instrnction without forfeiting 
any of tile benefits of the institution. 

26. That a parent be nncl~l· ... tooJ to consent. to his child's 
pas~ing through th.e ful! ('.urriculUin or the school, unles~ bis intention' 
to witlhh'il whim fn.lm religiouq instruction be illtimated at a. time 
or tile c!lUd's tir8t entel'ing the school, ill' at the beginning of a 
8ubseque11t term. 
~ 27. That in order to evoke alld "timulate local co-operation 

in the tl'ans(er to private managi3lllent of Government institutions 
fill' coHegiat.e 01" secondary in.struction. aid at especially liberal 
ra.tes be oflered for a term of years, wherever neCf'RSar.}'t ~_o an~r 

loeal body wilHng to undert.a.ke the ma.nagement. ~ any snch 
insti.tnlion uoJer a,1equn.te guarantee.~ of perma-nence_ and effi· 
ciency. 

28. That in tho event 01. aD)' Government Bchool or college 
being tral18ferred to local mana.gement, pro\·lsion h~ also made for 
the lega.l tram~r6r tu the nev: nl.l\nag't.~rs of aU erlur=atioual endow~ 
mcnh" bnildings and othel' property belonging to such institutions 
in the hallds 01 Government. 

29. That iu the event of allY Government school or college 
bei~g tranl"o!ferred to local management, the incumbeut~ of offices 
node" Government be secureu in the enjoyment of all their existilll( 
rights and privilege!'!. 

30. That all Dire('tors or Public Inst.raction aim at ';10 aradual 
tl'l\lIsfer to local native management of Government 8ch~ls of 
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secondary instruction (in('ludlllg schools attached to fll'f.lt or sc('ond 
grade colleges), in everr ca:ie in which tile t.ranf-;.f€'l" ('an IJl~ el'fet' let! 
withollt lowel"ing the sta,udal'u, or' diminisiling tht· JoOupply, of 
education, amI without entla.n~ering the fJel'lnRnenCe of the institu· 
tion traurerred. 

31. That the fact that auy school raises mo,·e than u<i ~cr 

cent, of its entire expentlilUl"e froDl fe(>'s be taken us affording a 

presumption that the traDsle!· or such school to local "'ilnagement 
can be salely effected. 

32. That in dealing with the question of the withdrawal of. 
Goyorument from the mallagement of (>'xisting colleges, these 
colleges be regarded as divided iuto three classe~. l'iz.! -

(1.) Those from whicll it is IJI·clll"tnrc for Government to 
cousidel' the propriety of witbdrawaI: on t.he grl'1ll'.1 

that they are, and wiliioug continue to be, the ilJ~"i

tutions on whicll the higher education of the country 
mainly depetld~. 

(2) Those that might be trausferred with adva.ntage, as a 
meaSUf(~ !)folllising l1"1efl.ll politieal I'e~mlt!'. to 110dies 

of native gentlemen, pl'ovided the new managers give 
satisfactory guarantees that the CtllkO't' will he 
maintained (1) permanently, (2) in full efficiellc,r, (3) 
in such a way as to make it adequate for all Ille 
wan!.. 01 the locality. 

(3) Those wilLett J1a\e l)eCIl :-.1111\\'11 to "C [!IJ~'[l..'cet:lsflll. or 

oj which tbe co,t is out 01 proportion to the utiliL)", 
allli from which Government might adva.ntageously 
wHhdraw even with less blriugcllt gual'a!ltecs for 
permanent efficienc~'. Suc:-h colleges should bp clused 
if, after Lll1e notice, IHl local tJodj" be formed tv can,v 
them on with sHcli a grant-ill-aio as the J'ult'i:; 
provide. 

33. 1'hat the Government of 1fIadl'as he requester! to con~idel' 
the propriety of dealill,::;" with the second grade GoverlluJeHl 
colleges of that Pro\'ince on tLc principle~ applicnhle to th .. ~et'(lntl 

or tltil'd class as ma,\ be deemed advisA.h1e in each casf', in the light 
of the recllmmendations made b~' the ~fallra8 ProYilldal Com· 
mittee. 

34. That the Government of Bombay be .. e~uested to con"ioe,· 
tlle propriety of raising the Ahrneilahad College to Olio->: teal'hing up 
to the B.A. stalldaro, and of ::;ecuritl,z it~ full eflicicnt'Y rOI· a tprm 

of years, on the cowlition that after that. period it he tl'~atctl on 
the prindples appliC'ahlf,: to the :-OCCOIHJ class. 

35. That. the Uovel'nmf'nt of Bengal he rt'rtucBtf:'d to cun;-;ider 
tile propriety 01 dealing with the Bajshah,'e "nd KrisllJlagar\ 

• 
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Government Colleges ou the principles applicaule to the second 
class, and witlt the Colleges at Berhampur, ~\lidnapur, and Ohitta~ 
gong on the principks applicable to the third class. as suggested 
b~' the Bengal Provincial Oommittee. 

30. That the bestowal of patronage in Government appoint
ments be so ordered as to oller greater encouragement - to higb 
education. 

(7). -- Recommendations l'egm'ditlg classes requiring special 
t-reatment. 

a.-TILe son." of !\'atit'l~ Chii'fs {Old XIl',!emf'u. 

1. That Local GlH'ernments he invited to consid{'r t11c quesUon 
of establishing special colleges or schools for the SOIlS and relatioDs 
of X.tive Cbiefs and noblemen, where such iustAtutions do not now 
exist. 

2. That Local Governments be invited to consider the advi
.abilityof entrusting the e(lucation of Ward" ofCoul·t to the joint 
8upet'yision of the district authorities and the Educatiollftl 
Iuspectors. 

I).-M !lhfllllmaduJls. 

1. That the special encouragement 01 Muhammadan educat.ion 
be regarded as a legitimate charge on Local, 011 l\Iunicipal, and on 
Provincial Ji""'unds. 

2. That indigenous Muhammadan schools be liberally encou'rag
ed to add purely seclIlal' 8uhjc~ts to their curriculum of instruction.· 

3. Thalr :spt!cla.l stRmb:t.nJd tor Muhammadan primary schools 
be prescribed. 

4. 'rhat Hindustani be the principal medium for imparting 
il'lf~truction to .Muhammadans ill primary Rml middle schools, 
except in localities where the Muhammadan communit,r desire 
that Rome other language be adopted. 

5. rrhat the official vernaculal': in places where it is not 
Hindustani, be added, as a yoluntary subject, to the curriculum of 
priml:tl'Y and middle Hchools fol' :Muhammadans maintaint'd from 
pnblic lunds; and that arithmetic and accounts be taught through 
the medium of that ,,'eI'IIRcuhu". 

6. 'rhat, in lucalities wllere Muhammadans form a fair propor~ 
tion of the populatioll, provision be made in middle and high schools 
maintained fl'om publil~ funds rOi' imparting instl"Uction in the 
Hindustani anti Persian Ia.nguages. 

7. That higher Euglish ellucR.tion for Muhammadans, being the 
kiud of education in which tbat community needs special help, be 
liberally cncoul·aged. 

8. That, where necessary, a gradllat~d system of special 
sclwlar.hips for Muhammadans he estahlished,-to be awarded,

(a) in primary schools, and tenable iu middle scliools, 
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(b) in middle schools, and tenable in high schools; 
(e) on tile rC"ultB of the Matt·icula.tion and Firts AI·t .• 

examinations, and tenable in college:';. 
9. Tha.t, in all cla~ses of SL!jw(ll~ maintained from pulJiic funds, a. 

certain proportion 0: free studl~ntships uc expl'e8tdy reserv,eu fot' 
Muhammadan students. 

10. Tl1at, in places where edlicatioIlal endowments for the 
benefit of :\fubammada.ns eXIJoit, and ar'e under the maoagcmeut of 
Government, the funds sl'i:;;iug from such endowments be devoted 
to the advancement of education among Muhammadans exclu
sively. 

11. That, where Aluhammadan endowments exist, and are 
under the managt,~illent of VriY::l.te ill.dh'idual.3 or bodie~, induce
ments by liberal gl'ants-in-aid be arrere,1 to them, to estahlish 
KlJglish-teacbing schools or colleges OIL the grant-in-aid ~.\ stt'l1I. 

12. That, where nece:;,sary, 'Kormal Sdlools or classes for tbe 
training of Muhammadan teachers be established. 

13. That, Vt'here\"er instl tl,·tioD is gh"ell ill 1\Iuballunadan 
schools thl'ough the medium of Hiudustani, endeavoul's be made to 
secure, as far as poR"1ible., )ll1hamlllMiau teachers to give such 
instruction. 

11. That Mubammadau Inspecting Officera be employed mo.e 
largely than hitherto tor the inspection of primar.1" schools for 
Muhammadans. 

15. That Associations for the. promotion of Muhammadan 
education be recognised and eneollraged. 

16. That in the anUl",1 Reports on IJUblie in~truction a special 
section be devoted to Mulmmmactall education. 

11. 'rhat the attelltion of the Local Governments he invited to 
the question of the propol·tioll in which patrooage is dL;;tl'ihllted 
among educated Mullammatians ami others. 

lB. That the principles embodied in the Recommendations 
given above be equalls applieo.ble to allY oU1er race" with similar 
anteoedents, whose education is on the same lelcl as tilat of tlte 
Muhammadans. 

1. That children of aboriginal tribes be exempted wherever 
neeessary from payment of fees, over and above "Dy general 
exemptions otherwise provided for. 

2. rrhat, it necessary, extl'a. allowances be given under the 
result system for tJoys of ahoriginal tribes tau'l'ilt in ordinary 
scilools. 

3. Tbat wben children of aboriginal tribes are fouud ,uftlcient
Jy instructed to become schoolmasters alUong their own people, 
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attempt. he made to establish them in schools within the borderS 
of the tribes. ~ 

4. Tha.t il any bodies be willing to undertake the work of educa
tion among ahoriginal tl'ibe8, they he libel'allr a8sisted on the basis 
of abgtpntion from any interference with any religious teaching . 

.[i. rrhat where the langLmge of the tribe bas not been reduced 
to writing, or is otherwise unsuitable, the medium of in~tl'uction 
he the vel·tlacular of the neighbouring population, with whom the 
abol'iginaIlleople most often come in contact. 

6, rrha.t, where the erlucatioll of sucll trlbes is carried on in 
their own vernacular, the vernaeular of the neighbouring District 
he an additional subject of instruction where tuis is found advis

able. 
d,--Low ('-QsteB, 

1. That the principle laid down in the Oourt of Director's letter 
01 May 5th, 1851, and again in their "eply to the letter 01 the 
nOVf~rnment of India, dated May 20th, 1857, that" no bor be refus
ed admi:;;.;~ion to & Government 'college or school merely on tile 
ground 01 caste'" and repeated by the Secretary of State in 1863, 
be now re-atlirmed as a prinelple, and oe applied with due caution 
to eve),y iusUtution not reset'ved for special races, whieb. is wholly 
maintained at the cost of public lunds, wbetber Provincial 
MUDicipal 01" Local. 

2. That the establishment 01 special scbools or classes for 
children 01 low caste be liberally encouraged in places whel'e there 
is a sufficient llumber of such children to (ot'm sepal'ate schools 
or classes, and where the schools maintained II'om public fUDds do 
not sufficiently provide for their education. 

(8).--Recomm.endatiorls m, IPenude Education. 

1. That female education be tPeated as a legitimate charge 
alike on Local, on MUllicipal, and on Provincial Funds, aud receive 
specia.l encouragement. 

, 2. rrhat all female schools or orphanages1 whether on a reli .. 
gious bCL~i8 or not, he eligible for aid 80 far a'i they produce any 
secular l'esult8, such R8 a knowledge of rt="3:ding or of writing. 

3. Tha.t the condition~ of n,itl to girl~' ~chools be e"ctsier than to 
boysl school~, anli the rates lJjgher--more especially in the case of 
those esta.blished lor poor or for low-caste girls. 

4. 'rhat the rules for g"ants be so Iramed as to allow lor the 
lact that girls' schools generally contain a large proportion of 
beginners, and of those who cannot attend school lor 80 many hours 
a day, or wit-h such regularity as boys. 

G. That the standarns 01 instruction lor p";mary girls' schools 
be. simplei' than those lor boys' schools, and be drawn up witll 
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special reference "to the requirements o( 1I0me liCe, auti to the 
occupations open to women. 

6. Tbat the grea.test ('are be exer:cised in the selection of suit
able text-books (or girls' sehool., and that the preparatfon for such 
book. be eDConraged. 

7. 'l'hat, while (ees be levied where IlI'actic"ble, no girls' 
school be debarred from a grant on accoutlt of its not levying 
fees. 

S. That special provision be made lor girls' scholarships, to he 
a.warded after examin.a.tion, and thltt, with a view to encouraging 
girls to remain longer ut school t a eel'tain proportion of them be 
reserved for gil'1s not undel' twelve .rears of age. 

9. 'rhat libel'al aid be otTered fo .. the establishment, in suitable 
localities, 01 gi,'ls' schools in' which Englisil should he taught in, 

. addition to the vernacular. 
10. 'rhat tlilecial aid be given, whm'e necess31'Y, to girls' 8chools 

that make provision rOl' boarders. 
11. That the Departmellt of Puhlic Jllstl'uetion be l"e(IUeste<i to

arrange, in concert with mana.gers of gir18' schools~ Jot' the revision' 
·of the Oode of Rules (or grants-in-aid in "ccOl'dance with the aoove 
Recommendations. 

12. 1'bat, as mixed schools, other than infant schoolJif, are not 
generally suited to the couditions of this cou"tr)" the attendance 
or girls at boys' schools be not encouraged, ex"ept in places where 
girls' schools cannot be ma.intained, 

13. That the estahllbhment of infant 'schools or classes, under 
schoolmistresses, be libel'ally encouraged. 

14. That female schools be not placed unde,' the management 
01 Local Boa,'d. or or Municipalities nnleS!! tbey express a wish' to 
take cha"ge 01 them. 

15. That the fl"Bt appointment of schoolmistresses in girle' 
schools under the manal'cment of l\flluicipal or Local Boards be 
left to such boards, with the proviso that the mistress be either 
certificated, 01' approved b~' the Department: ami at the Rut)8Cf)uent 

promotion 01' ,'emo,al be ,'egulatcd bJ the boards, subject to the 
apprQval of the Department. 

16. 'l'hat rilles be Iramed to promote the gradu",) supersession 
of male by female teache"s in all girls' "chools. 

17. That, in schools unuer (cmale teachers, stipeuulilry ~upil-' 
teacberBilil's be gene"ally encou .... ged. 

18. That the attention 01 Local Governments be invited to the 
question of establjsiling additional Nonnal sellools or cl" ... es; ,and 
that those u"ndeJ' private nmuagemellt receive liberal aid, pal't of· 
wlliell might I." ke the form of a bonus lor every pupil r""",,ng the 
certiOcat.e examiu. tion. 

18 
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19. That tlll~ (lt~p;U'Lmental certificate examinations iot' teacher~ 
be open to a.ll canrlitlate:-;. wherever prepare(]. 

·20. Tbat teachers in schouls fm' geneR'at education he eneourll.g· 
ed by lipecial l'ewa.~'dJi to prepare PUllil~ fo;' ·(>xalllillatiOils for 
teacht..~"!i' certiflcates, and that gil"ls l1e encouraged b.r the offel; of 
()rizes to qualify fol' 8uch certificates. 

21. .That liberal irllJucelJlent" be offered to the wjve~ or school
ma.sters to qualify ali teacher8, a.nd that in suitable cases widows 
be· trained as schoolmistl'CRSCS, care being taken to pl'ovide them 
with sufficient protection III the places where they are to be 
employed a~ teacherl'.i. 

22. 'rhat, in Districts where Em'('pean or F:nrasian young 
womeD are refjllil'etl as teachers in native s~hools, special eucour
agement bt.~ given to them to qualiry ill a. ver..naculal' language. 

:'>'3. That. grants fol' znllana teaching.be recogoiHefl as a proper 
elJarge Oil pu.blie ruods and lie given under rules which will enable 
the agencies engagt>(j ill that w(H'k to ohtain suhstantia.l aid lor 
such secular t<>aehillg as lim)" he tested hy an Inspectress or other 
female ageucy .. 

24. 'fflat ASHociatious tUI' ·tbe pl'omot-ion of female education 
by examinations or ot.h('l'\vls(' he recognised by the Deva.rtment. 
and encouraged hy g't'A lltS Hudel' suitable contHtions, 

2.). That (I'limle inspeelillg a.gency be regarded as csscnth\l to 
tlte!ull development of female edueatioll, and be more larg~ly 

employed tball hit.lterto. 
26. That an u.llel"uative subject ill eXR.millatioll~ suitable for gil'ls 

be cslahh!ihen, corresponding in stanoarfl to tlu: Mall'iculatioil ex~ 
amillatioIl, hut Imvill!l no l'Clatioli 1,0£111,)" existiug University Cou),se. 

27. 'fhat endeavours be 1J1ade to seCUl'e the sen'h~e~ of native 
gpntlenWll illt.fwe~te(l in fernale education on Oommittees for the 
Jruper\"isiou of girls' school..;, alld that EUrU1JeaU and Native ladies 
be also invited to- assist such Committees. 

(9). Recommentiu.tiuU8 (ts to Legislation. 
1. 1'ha.t tilt' Iluties of ~lunicipal and Local Hoards in control

ling 01' a.ssiMting schools undcr their Hupervision be l'cgulat.ed hy . 
local enactments ~uited to' thc circumstances of each Provillce. 

2, That the area of any Mllnicipa I Or rllral unit of fAca) sell
government that may 1I0W or hereafter exi'it be dechu'cd to be a.. 
sqhool-rlistrict, and school-hoards be established for tile manage
ment awl control of school.s placed under their jurisdict.ion in each 
such ~il3tl'ict. 

? Tilat I.he control o! each 8chool-board over all schools withio 
the said sehool-distriet be suhject to the following provisions :--

(aoj that it be open to tbe l..ocal Goveroment to exclude 
any school, or any class 01 school8, other than 8Ohool8-
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of primary in.truction for boys, from tI'e control of 
sucb scbool-board; . 

(b) tbat any .chool which is situated in the Raid school
district, and which receives no assistance either 
from the hoard. or t.he Depai·tment, continue, if 
the managers so deRio'e it, to be independent of the 
control of the school-board; 

(e) that the mOUlageo's of anj" institution which receives 
.. id either from the boal'd 0" the Department continue 
to exercise ill regard to such institution lull powers 
or management subject to such limitations as the 
J.,ocal Oovernment may from time to time impose R8 
a condition of receiving aid; 

(d) that the school-board mal' delegate to any body 
appointed by itself or "ubot'dinate to it "nx duties 
in l"egRl"d to any school 01' cia» of iustitntions under 
its control which it thinks lIt so to delegate. 

4. That the Local Government declare f"om time to time wba,t 
lunds constituting a school-fund shall be ve.tetl in any scMQ~
board for educational purpoRes, and what pO'oportiotl of 8tlcit soloool
fund shall be aRsigned to an~' class of education. 

5. That it be the duty 01 every-school-board :~--
(a) to i>l"OPt"'<:", lUI \ul1IUal bu(lget. 01 its income and expen ~ 

diture; 
(b) to determine what schools shall he wholly maintained 

at the cost of the 80l1Ool-funtl, what schoolA nrc 
eligihle ror grants·in-aid, Rnd \\'hi(~'! of them shall 
I'ecei ve a.id ; 

(0) to keep a register 01 ail schools, whether maintsined 
at tbe cost of public lunds, or aided 01' unaided, "hlch 
are situated in its school-district; 

(d) to construct and repair school-houses or to grant aid 
towards theil' cODst.ruction or repair; . 

(e) generally to carr~' out any otber ol~ the objects 
indica.ted in the various recommendatioDs of the 
Oom mission, which in the opinion 01 the "ocal 
Government can oest be seClll'et! by legislative enact
m"ot, or by rules made under the Act. 

6. Tbat the appointment, reduction of salary, or dismiSBal, of 
teachers in schools maiutained by the board be left to the school
board; provided that the said boao'I1 sball be guil1ed in its appoint
ments by any rules as to qualifications which ma~' be laid down 
Irom time, to time by the Depa'rtonent; and provi~ed that an appeal 
shall lie to the Department against any order of dismiRS8] Or 
reduction of salary. 
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7. That all appeal lie to the l)epartment against any order of a 
board in regard to such matters a" the Local Govel'nment shall 
speCify. 

8. That every school·board be required to submit to the Local 
Government through the Department an annual report of its 
administration, together with its a.CCOll11t.S of income and expendi· 
ture~ in such form and nn ~mch dA.te 3S sha.1l he prescrihed by the 
,"",oeal GO"'ernmeot; a.nd thereon the Local OovCTnment declare 
wlwther the existing Rllpplj' of schools of any dasH, or which the 
supen'jsion has been entru"3ted to such board, is Btlfficit.~nt to 
secure adefJuate proJXH'tionate pt'ovlsioll (or the education of aU 
cla!';~es of the comm11llity ; and in the event of the !om,ili Government 
deelaring thR.t the supply is insufficient, it-.letermine fl'om what 
HOU'"CeS anrl in wha.t mannel' the necessal'Y pl'ovision of sellools 
shail he made. 

9. That it he incumhent upon every· Local Govel'nment or 
Administration to f .. arne"8 dode >of rules fol' regulating the conduct 
o( cducation by Municipal and J..ocal Bo,u-ds in the P"ovinces 
subject -to sueh LoC'al Govel'nment 01' Atlm·inisLl'ation. 

10. That such Code shall deHlte Rnd regulate·-
(0) the intel'lIal mechanism of tllc Education Department 

in l'egard to dil'ec'ion, in:o;pectinn, and teachin'g; 
(b) the external relat.iolls of the -lIepartlUtnt to priv(\te 

individuals and pllblic bo(lies engaged in the wOI'k of 
education; 

(c) the scope, functions, and mles of the system 01 grants
in~aid ; 

(d) the character of any special mea~nres fOl" tile education 
of classes reQuil'ing exceptional treatment.; 

(e) the scope and division. of the anuual report ul,on tbe 
progt'ess of public instruction, together wi.Yl the 
necessar,Y forms of returns. , 

11. That power be reserved to the Local UO)vernment Irom 
time to time- to add to, caneel, or modiry the provi8iolis or the 
said Ood,'. . 

12. That the Code be aOQually published in the "fficial Gazette 
in such a COl'm as to show separately all .ut.icles wl;ich have been 
ca~celled tll' modillc(l and all new a.rticles which have heen intro. 
4uced since the puh'~eat.ion or the last etlitioll. 
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,\iiI/ute ,'ccorde" by K".hillath Tl'imbnk TelmlO, Msq, 

I concur in so many of the Recommenda.tions contained in this 
Re,lOrt, that I have no h~"itation whateve.' in Rigning it. But 

. atter much anx.ious considcl'ation, I hn.ve arrived at the conclusion 
that, in signing it, I am hound to pnt Repara.tely on record the 
opinionR I have formed on some of the points with which it dcal$. 
J am, however, glad to be able to ><as at the outset, after a carerul 
consideration of the wOl'k done by. my eolleagues who Ilrew up 
this Rel'ort at Simla, that the ve,')' M,lllOllS duty which devolvod 

-upon them has been di~charged by them in R manner, on the whole, 
extremely fair amI satisfactol'Y. Thel'e are, inoeed, SUllury ~ta.te
ments in the Repm t to which [ cannot give in my nllheffion at all, 
or can do so only 'with many qualifications. Thus, the statement 
that the Local cess in BOmba) was in its inception pllrely VOIUD
tar)', and the I,agsage which speaks of ou" Laud Itevcnue s,Vstem 
in this P,'esidency as a "liberal" one (vide Ohap. IV), both involve 
judgments on non-educational matters which I am Dot pl'epared 
to accept, An~ again, when the study of Sanskrit ill the 0", 
Bpnar(>;s OoUege is pl'onoullccd to have hr~en ~~ frivolon~ and Iln~ 

('I'itical n (Chap. VO, or the ,wovisinn (or college scholarships in 
Bomhay is described as "large" (Ohal', vn. 0., the practical 
operatio:l or the 14 grade" sy~tem iR Hlll)ken or a~ vel'Y stlcce~sful 

(Ohap. VI), we have judgments pronounced Oil purely educational 
topics "hicb I cannot concur in withollt 80me qualifications. 
Lastly, to refer to a point which is only partially etillcatioDa1, 
~'llnwise ~nthuBiasm" and ~~ the chill courtesieH of English reserve" 
(Chap. VI), are by DO meR.nA the only H dl'awlm(~k8 "-,the tOl'mert 

i1Hleed. is perhaps the smallest or the (iI'awhacks-to be taken 
into account in connection with the'" intercourse" of the India.n 
student with ~~ the ruling I'ace;" while, on the other hU.Hci, h the 
J\l'etensiou. self-assertion" and t' lhe comparative absence of !oft.v 
motive" and so forth attl'ibuted to the Indian student con.idered 
by himself, are, I 8houl<1 saJ, considerably oyot'Stated.* But all 
Ruch points are now of snbordinate importftllcf', a.nd ha\'ing given 
~hiR slight indication of them, I Pl'opose here to saY'llothiug more 

--- --
• Ree till' .s,-idcnec oI8ir W. Wt>dd('rhurn. ll. ~: Mr. Word~worth,~~. -i. an; 

I cr. A. French EtOll, pp. "'1. . 
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abollt. them, I shall pass at once to the «Recommendations" 
cuntsined ill thi"l Report, ami ta.ke them in the order in which they 
appear tlwl'e. 

AliI! tll'~ tirst. Rpcommelldation I whdl t.o notice is the one which 
lays it down th .. t the Dil'ectol' of Potblic Instruction should deter
lUiu(, the rate or fel)s to be charged in all schools receiving aid 
from GO\-l'l'llnle!lt, and. tile proportion u[ students to be exempted 
frnfll payment t.herein. I conress tI~at f cannot reconcile myseU 
to this Recommentlation. The main gl'oumts of my objection to 
it were stsLell hy me elUl'ing the debates in Oalcutta, aot! .they 
arc t;ummari~ed in Ollr minut~~ of pr0C'-eC'liing. I shall therefore 
not repeat them here, but I wish t() make nne or two ohservations 
upon. points which have beon urged on the othel' side, 'It is sail'l, 
then, tha.t the l'ecommendation carrie~ Ollt the Jirections Ijf -tlte 

-DeBpatch of 1854. J cannot aceept this view. I cannot accept as 
COIT .... ct a c(lllstl"uction of that Despat.ch which says tha.t 'I. some 
fe,e t however AmaH '0 (see pant.. 54 of the Despakh), mean~ some 

. ree not slIlallel' than a millimum to be fixed by the Director -of 
Public In~Lrnction, and to be (rom time to time l·a.ised by tbat 
olBcel', even altilOugh it is to be ,'nisei I "gl'adlmlly, cautiously, 
~lIlfl with (lue regal'll to nec'~s~al''y exemptions." And I own that 
I am the leHii Ill'epa.red to accept thb :-;trainerl con~tl·u.ctioo of the 
oIause in queg_tioll, wheu I find tha.t, while the tl'adition~ of my 
conntrymen, be they Hinflu8, Mu~salrnans, 01' Parsis. are decideflly 
against any such rule as is ~ought to he Jaill dowlI, thp grounds all~g-
00 in favonr or it ha.va he~n shown h,r the latrr experiel){'o 01 even 
EUl'opea.iI COlilltl'ies to be quite untenable. The e\ idence as to the 
fnets on this point may be seen collectml in 1\11'. ~forle.v·~ U Strugglo 
fOt' ~atioIJal Education" Pl'. 143-5.* \\-hile one principal aim of that 
delightful little wnrk of MI'; Matthew Al'Ilold'., .. A ~'reuch Eton," 

. was to red" ce the cost of secondary education in l1:ugland t (vide 
itlter alia, pp, 8, 22, m, 75), 'I'he pOoition, therefore, which I take 
up is this. On such a point we ollght not to consider our8el\'e~ 

bound hand and foot by the provisions of the Despatch or 1854; 
hut if we are so hounrl, theu we ought not to extend its words by 
coostruction, and specially ought we not to do so, when we theI'eby 
run f'OLtnter not ouly to the.traditions or the commnnities for 
whose bencat the Despatcll wa;;,; illtefJLieu, but also to the more 
matlll'ed erperiellt;es of those countrieB from who~e practice the 

-provisjons we,'e originall.r bUrI'owecl. But then it is said that the 
objeot of the Dc,pateh was to make education self-supporting, and 

• c/o Report, ]<;ducatiolJ Commission (1861 \ VI, 158. 
t ('[. \fr. Lf'thhridge ill Journal, Nationallndian Ass('ciation (August 1882), 

p. UO et "t?q., and the C'vidence of Mr. Wordsworth a.nd Mr, Oxenbam and the 
Hon. K. D. Pal and Mr. Tawuey, 



that that object ca.n only be cOll1passed by the inel'case -of fees. 
li~l"om this rea.ding of the Despatcb also I must l-eSI)Cctfully expl'ess 
my ilis~ent. The Despatch plainly indicates the wish l)1 its authors 
that the money of the State shonld he I~a(le to !{O as far as possillie 
in developlng educatioll in this country. Alld doubtless if an aided 
school could be made b\' the State to increase its fee iucome--not, , .. 
be it Llot.iced~ its fee rate~ which is another and quite a different 
thing-- the State would he able to sa,v~ somet.hing out of it!igra.nts .. 
itH,lid, whiell coulrl theu he applied in dew'loping edncat..ion in 
othCl' dinwtion~. But tbis involves a. IOl'cing b,v the· State upon 
private work."I's in edueat.ion of itR own ideas nn a subject which 
is: a pcculial'l,\' appropriate field for t.he exercise of Ioea I know
ledge and local expericllce. Snell a procedure seems to me to be 
SCRI'cd,\' ill harmony with the principle's or the Def;patch, o}" fit the 
ret:ommelJdat.ions regal'ding private enterpl'ise which, in pursuance 
of those rl'ill~iple~, til(' (1ommission has put forward. 

But tltl-'Il it i!"l said that a provision like the one reeomruended 

woulll strengthell the hands of managers of nOll-Government 
school"" and pl'event olle aide(1 school from outhidding another. 
·Put. in to pJain English, tlJis al'gnment seems to me to involve a' 
wish that some favoured in!ititutiolls --perhaps those first in the 
field -should be enabled to monopolise the Stu te grant, and new 
Sh&rel~ in it should be preverlted (rum I'ising up iu competition~ 

For what will he the operation o[ such a rule, f!'ilmeLl with the 
objects avowed "y its framel's"t The Director of Public -IIl~truc" 
tion will COnS!rn the managers of scho,)ls actually receiving aid 
from Government, aud a minimum rilte of fee and a maximum 
prol1lH't.ioll of h'ee studentships \\-m be fixed by theil' joint wisdom. 
A school in exi~tence theu, but not receiving aid, 01' a school 
subsequelltl~· started, will both alike be hOllnd by the rule, nuder 
penalty or being l'eflJsed aid hy the Statf::l. a.lthough the manag·er 
rna,), neyel' have bc~n consulted ahout. its justice or expediency; 
or a managel' who was consulted ami took a different view from 
the Director would be excluded from the benefit of the State grant 

(or Ilis 1)I'esumption ill differing frolll that infa.llible office,.. I see 
nothing that call reconeile me to reHults; like the~e, It seems to 
be assullIed that reductions of fee below the minimum to be ftxed 
by th·e Direct.or will-often be designed (01' purposes of mischief and 
breach of di£cipli,1e. I maintain that there i~ no warrant what ... 
~ver for such a,1l assumption, One great inducement in the past 
to the opening of -schools by my (,(luntr,rmf'11 has bepl1 the oppor
tunity thus afforded them fo,' spreading education cheap/!I. IllIay 
cite the C8se of the new English School in PoonA. as an illustration, 
·with which I am most ramilial', I hope and believe that the same 
il'ducement will eontinue to be a potent one in future. But if the, 
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HeCOlIllJlelJilatioll under eousidel'ation is put into IOJ'cc, the counteJ'
va.iling iul\ul'nccJ:; are sure to he Vf'Q' powerful; tilt'.Y may, perhaps, 
hI: too }lowedll!' No tltmbt ohe of the representatives of aided 
mstittltioll8 ill Uw Commission assureo Ui; that.. manager!:; of aided 
schools will not look Oil the Depal'tmelJ I'~ action in. this matter as 
at all all inte"re"coce to be objectoLl,to. Probably nut. nut I am 
llot now partjcularl~' eoncel'oell for the institutions which are at 
"resent receiving aid. J ££J/I c;oncerned for those which are not 
hut ought to be receiving aid, and th()~e wTiich may he started 
l!cl'earter and may Pl'OI)Cl'ly ask ftH" a~d. I am conecl"l1ed for those 
which s\Jallnot aim at making secondary and higher education as 
costly as possihlPc. hut which fihaU he starteu by mt:1l who wiB, 
whhin certailllimits, act on the tl'aJitions to which I have aiready 
allllded. It will. I am aware, he ohjected.to this in fact, it was 
ohjected during our debates-that if an~' one wants t.o makeeduca

tion tL matter of el-·;uity anti impart it either a~ an entil'el,Y free 

girt or at ~l. very sma.ll ('il~t. he ought not. to ask fOt" St.ate a.id in 
doing 80. But tll~l.t. ohj('ction seems to me to ilHrolve r 1100-
flCqUitUl'. rrh~ work tione is of a nature which the State has 

un,\el't"ken t.o he\I', "lid there lore h3S an Ibsoillte claim to such "'
help. AnLl a flu·ther rem""k all the u"jcclion is th"t it certainly 
1(1)es not He ill the mouths of tllOSC who coutenu (or ~raots to .-be 

given from Btate (ulld. to that other agency of OOllfll'Y0nal 
ctu~rity ---the ~o-called h pl'oHelytising schoolS." ,-"" 

But a.gainst all tllis, it is u1'g0d that a rule: like tte ·one ill ques
tion has been in 9ucecssful opcl'a.tion in Madras. I am una.ble to 
make out oIearly! from the Pruvincial Report, or from what was 
said in the course of the deiJate, ~whether an aided schooJ, under 
the existing l'ules, is HaLle to have itS-gl'Bot wit.lJdrawD if ·jt con
travenes an ol'der of the Director on the subject of fees. Apparent. 
Iy it is (see Madras P"ovincial RepOl't), hut oilly i( it receives a 
salary grant, not a result grant. If so, the c:xarnple (tuoterl is 
plainly of limited apvlication. Besides~ iii such a matter, the mere 
ra.\~t or no cOIll~lain(.s haviug beell made for Home time by uatives 
of thi~ conntry is n(lt, to JII'y mind, any proof tlJat the ('ule i!:lR good 
one. I thiuk the pI"inciple here is wrong ;';and as to expefliency, I 
cannot hnt think it ltiglJly inexpeuient that the State slwuld aliol'd 
art.ificial help to illstitutions !lilt manalted by itself, for esacting 
frolll students higher fces thao the} will be able to obtain without 
sueh help. 

I have onl,' to add ooe mure obser>'atioll on this point. It will 

be admitted on "II hand. that it iR "ReleRS to lay 'down a rule when 
a. coa-ch·and~six can be- dl'iYen tlnuugh it with ease, And \\-'bat 
more ~'asy than that ill the case or the rule l'ecommeuded't A 
manager has only gOl tv make the appropl'iate entries on both sides 
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of his acconnts, and show an expenditure on account of scholar
ships precisely equal to the difference between the fees he levies 
and those he is directed to levy. The' rule is then satisfied, and 
the Department is ballled. And probably this further result will 
also follow. The manager will be able to return his expenditure 
on his schools at a figure larger than the real one by this enforced 
addition, and will, ullder some systems of grant-in-aid, be able to 
claim from the State a larger sum for having succeeded ill defying 
the rules mide by the State. Thus this laudable endeavour, com
menced to make secondary and higher education more self-support
ing,-that is to say, more costly to the students,-" will overleap 
itself and fall on the other side ;" for it will end by becoming more 

. costly, and quite unnecessarily so, not to the student, but to the 
State. And over and above this, of course, are the demoralising 
effects, however small in each case, of preparing returns for the 
State ill the objeotionable form I have before referred to_ 

The next point I wish to deal with is tuat involved in the Re
commendation contained in Chapter VI. I cordially agree in that 
·Recommedation. And [llOpe that the Local Governmentsconcern
ed will deal in a.spirit of liool'ality with the cases there referred to, 
and not allow themsel ves to be inflnenced by the cry that too 

md'Ch~." b:Ileing spent on higher education in India. With that cry, 
in tilllorm in which it has been raised, I have no sympathy 
whatever. I uareservedly accept the view that without 'n38S 
education the country will never be able to enjoy to the fnll the 
fruits which it has a right to expect from the higher education. 
For tllat purpose, yon must bestow brains, as Mill has it, on those 
who have only hands. And in my jndgment the time has now 
come when with that view mass education mnst be pushed onward, 
or, as is it expressed in the Resolution appointing the Oommi8-
SiOD, U toe dilIerent branches of public instruction should, jf 

possible, move forward together." On the other hand, I ltOld an 
equally strong opinion that, withont the higher education, mass 
education cannot be of much a v9.il, even it it can be secured. ADd 
the argument so often urged, that for the money spent on giving 
high education to one stndent, you might give primary education 
to more than oue hundred, is to my mind utterly futile, and nn
worthy even of a moment's consideration.* "We have Deady aU of 
us," says Mr. Mathew Arnold, t "reached the notion that popular 

*' Schools and Universities on the Continent, p.275 ; and Ct. the statement 
of Mr. lustice West and the evidence of Mr. Wordsworth, <Hul our minutes of 
proceedings, pp. 12:8·7. 

t Sir T. Madb,1\'rao, among native gentlemen not examined by t.he Coma. 
mission, and the vast majority of the native witnes.<JeS examined in all pro-
vinces, have ta.ken the yiow of high education which is here stated. The view 
[)f Hi8 Highness the Ma.hanja of Trava.neore is very welt kuown. 

10 
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education it is the State's duty to deal with. Secondary and 
superior Instruction, many of us stiII think, should be left to take 
care of themselves." An,i after pointing out what has oeen done 
'in Europea.n countries on this matter, he winds up thus: "In 
all thcse countries the idea 01 :t sound civil organisation of modern 
society has been lound to involve the idea 01 an o"ganisatioll of 
secondary and superior instruction by public authority or by the 
State." I will not ,Iwell more on this point, but .will merely say 
that in my opinion the whole religions, social,.flOlitical, and indns
trial advance of the country depends on the steady adllesion to 
that enlightened policy, "'" regards high education, which has 
probably been the most generally approyed portion of British 
Indian policy in the past. This opinion is.quite consistent with 
a. desire, which I stl'ongly feel, that all lU'ivate efforts in euucation, 
"specially the elYorts put forward by my own countrymen, sbould 
receive a fair field aud due encouragement. But in order that 
BUch private elYort sb.ould be forthcoming in any District, ('igh 
educa.tion must, as a general fule, ha.ve been in existence in that 
District for 80me time. And therelore 1 trust that, when the 
Recommendation under notice comes to be carried out, no embar· 
rassments will be felt by the local authorities in consequence 01 
any a priori idea of tbe superiority of private enterprise OVer 
State action,-an idea which, however well founded in many 
respects, is just now, 1 fear, likely to be set np a8 a fetisb, and 
likely to be allowed to dominate in regions which, under present 
circnmstances, at all events, lie entirely beyond its sphere .. 

1 have only one word to add with respect to 80me 01 the 
speciftc cases enumerated in the Recommendation. The case 
01 the Delhi College appears to me to be a particularly bard one. 
SubsciptioD8 raised by the natives have been rejected as indequate. 
and tbe College has substantially been made over to a missionary 
body. On both grounds the matter is worth of reconsideration. 
As to the College of Jabalpul', I cannot imagine that there can be 
two opinions. In reg .. rd to Sind, the petition sent by some of tbe 
citizens 01 Karachi was not before us when our Provincial Report 
was written, aud the offel' ma,ie in that petition to contribute 
sametb.ing towards endowiu~ a college deserves consideration at 
the bands 01 tile Government 01 Bombay. Coming lastly to the 
Gujarat Oollege, I have nothing to add to what is said in the Pro
vincial Report, save that the period of p"oba~ion should be such 
as &0 give the a.,lIege a reaUy fai" chance of sUGcess; aDd that the 
Goverument, it it is to err at aa, sbuuhl err 011 the side or giviog 
it too long, rather than too short, a period 01 probation. 

I next proceed to c"" .. ider two Recommendations which deal 
witlI a poiut certainly one 01 the most important in conneotion 
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with educ .. tioll. I .. lIude to the Recommend .. tioJl regarding mo.· .. l 
education iu~~16ft'9 In stating the opinions wbich I have formed 
on this point, I know I rUIl a certaIn risk 01 misinterpretation. 
But I am bound to say t!:tat, after the best consider .. tion which 
I bave been able to give to the Recommendations made by the 
Oommission, and tbe arguments adduced in support of them. I am 
still strongly of opinion that the proposed measures will be impo
tent lor good anti m .. y result in mischief. I will first take up the 
I .. tter 01 t!:te two Re.commendations referred to. That prescribes 
that a serie, of lectures 011 the duties 01 a manandacitizensbonld 
be (lelivercd in e .. cl. Oollege in each session. Now, first, what is 
the object 01 this new departure-for it is a uew departure-in· 
oUl' system 01 academical instruction? Many of those who 
recommend this new departure admit Ulat there is nothing in t~ 
charact~r 01 tI.e students of our State Colleges, taken as a c!aM, 
wbich can be used in support of this recommendation. Otbers, 
however, of tbe same mode of thinking, have distinctly said that 
.tbe etJects of education in our State Ool\eges on the morals" Of 
tbe students has certt\inly been mischievous, no&-to say disastrous. 
One gentleman, who has been particularly active in what I cannot 
help charactel'ising as the misguided and mischievous agitation 
whicb preceded the appointment 01 the Oommission, has held np 
to ,the gaze 01 the British public a picture of the etJects of State 
education.in India (see Mr. Johnstone's .. Educational Policy in 
India," psges xv, 8, 10, 26), which, if it is a I .. ithlul one, would 
certainly justily BOlDe new departure in the direction indicated. 
But is it a faithful picture? On that we have a statement sub
mitted to tile Oommission by five gentlemen 01 the same party as 
tile autllor of the pamphlet above alluded to. These gentlemen 
undertake to say that" the result 01 Government so-called neutra
lity has been by cO/mHO" consent decidedly injurions Irom a moral 
and religious point 01 view." What tlIese gentlemen mean by 
H common consent" it is not very easy to understand. The 
evidence he fore the Oommission. (which is summarised in tho 
Report Ohapter VI), is absolutely ove"whelming in favour 01 the 
reverse of that whicl, tnese gentlemen, describe as admitted by 
commou consent. And I .owe it to the system uudet which I 
myself anti many of .ny friends have been nurtured, to put it 
solemnly on reco"d tnat in my judgment the charges made against 
that system are wholly and absolutely. unsustainable. lind are 
the results --"~~m-,,erfec,~r prejudiced observation and basty 

... Bishop Meuriu's statement (page S) pronounces an nn(avourable Jndg_ 
'ment on ~ur system. His language is cu.riously Uke that used against the 
Unive1'8ity of PariS" iu days gone by. CI. Schools aDd Universities on the 
Continent by Mr. M. Arnold, page 23. 
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generalisation put into words by random and often reckless 
rhetoric. I do not dell)' that tllere may be indiv~"aI8among men of 
the class to which I have the honour to belong, who have strayed 
away more or less widel,- from the· path of honor and virtue, 
But if that fact atYo,'ds sulllcieut ground for a condemnation of our 
system, what system, I would fisk, is there under the sun which 
will not have to be similarly condemned'/ A considerable portion 
01 the .ensational talk that is going ahout on this subject is, I leel 
persuaded, due to a misapplication 01 that uuhappy phrase-·-edu
cated native. That misapplication is relerred to upon anotirer 
point in the Report (see Ohap. VIII), but it is necessary to enter 
a caveat with regard to it in this cOllnection also. On the one 
hand, it is confined, and of course quite erl·oneously, to those who 
acquired some knowledge of the English language; and on the 
other, it is extended, equaHy erroneously, to those who, like 
Macaulay's Frenchman, .. have just learnt enough English to read 
Addison with a dictionary." The latter error is the oue which 
must be specially gllarded against iu discussioll like the present. 

Bllt it may be said thtH the new ilepltrtlll'e, it not justilled by 
the injurious ellects of the 8ystems hitherto in vogue, ma,v still be 
justified on the ground that it is calculated to strengthen the 
beneficial etYeets ul that system. And he,'e I am prepared to join 
issue with those who maintain that it will have any such opera. 
tioo. J cordially accept the dictum of Mr. Mathew ~old that 
conduct is three-fourths of lile, and a ma.n who works V conduct 
works lor more than a man wbo works for iotelligence. And 
therelore I should he quite willing to join, as indeed I have joined 
in any UecolluuendatioD encouragmg such h work for conduct" 
(see the Bombay Provincial 11epOlt, page 148), Bllt I cannot 
perceive that ~'I~,cture8 on the duties of a. man and a citizen ,
at a college con~itute such U wotk" at all. In a primary school, 
lessons on the duties of man would probably he useful; in a secon
dar), schQol they would probably be innocuous; but in a collegiate 
in8titution they would prohably be neither use lui nor innocllous. 
At the earliest stage of a student's lire, ignorance, of wha.t is 
right is probably all important force, and then to correct that 
ignorance, moral les80ns are a perfectly appropriate agency, 
altllOu~h eVell here I should be inclined to rely more upon 
U lessons" like Miss Edgeworth's,* for instance, than on those 
like the extracts from" The whole Duty 01 Man" by D. A. EiHdale 
which were publishe,1 in Bombay at the American Mi.siou Press, 
in 1841. When the student has advanced to 1\ secolldary school 
much 01 the ignorRnce above referred to ha. I>resumahly given 

~t.;'ith8tandi~lg D;'Wbt}~Y'K -p~(l~c;t~ i,~~ D~~ in- bi~ edition of Bacon'lI 
f'ssays. 
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place to knowledge. But still the habit of analysis and criticism 
is in a very rudio.tary condition, and such les80ns will, in all 
probability, do liEtle harm. But if c~.llegiate education is to sub· 
serve one of its most impol·tant purposes, and is to cultivatc the 
intelligence 80 as to enable it to weigh arguments and form inde· 
pendent judgments, then these moral lessons present an entirely 
different aspect. At that stage, it is almost entirely unnecessary 
to instruct the intelligence, while it is of great use to discipliue 
the will and to cultivate tbe feelings. The proposed lectures 
will, I fear, have little or nO effect in this lattel' direction: while 
in some individual cases their ellect in the former direction, 
being meant to operate lIOt 011 the intellect but on conduct, may 
be the 1'evcrse of that which is desired-something like that 011 
the Cambridge scholar, about whom I read many ycit,r,;: ::Ig-o'. 
whose first doubts about the divine character of Obristianity were 
said to have been roused by a study of Paley'. Evidences. That 
sense of moral responsibility in man which impressed Kant with 

. the SAme awe as tbe stafl'Y heavens, can receive DO strengthening 
from lectures on the duties of a man, any more than the awe 
which the starry heavens inspire can be produced by lectures on 
the l'ings of Saturn or the phases of the moon. Such stt'engtbeoing 
must come from the emotions and the wiII being workeu upon by 
the hiatorieQ 01. great movementR, the lives of grea.t men, and 
tbe soog'Y!i great poets. It mUst oome from the training of the 
will and'ie emotions by the actual details 01 academic lile, by 
the elevating contact* with good professol's and fellow-stu'dents, 
by the constant engagement of tbe attention on the ennobling 
pursuits of literature, science, and philosophy; by the necessity, 
so often felt, "to scorn delights and live lahorious ~taY8;" and, even 
in our very modern State Oolleges of this country, though on a 
very humble scale, by .. that mass of continuous traditions always 
powerful and generally noble,'.' of which MI'. Gladstonej spoke so 
eloquently in his inaugural address to the University 01 Edinburgh. 

That is the only course of moral education in which I have any 
faith. That is the course which alone, in my opinion, cail be 
efficacious. Lectures on the duties of a man can at the best only 
lead to tbe" cold decl'ees 01 the brain." They have litt.le or no 
efficacy in cooling down the" bot temper which I~aps over" those 
decrees. 'l'hese views might he easily sllllPorfed b~'a mass 01 
authority, but I will only reler here to that of one who is at once 
a writer on Moral Philosophy, a Uhiv~rsity t>r<.lessor of the .ame 
subject, and a Ohairman 01 a School Board in Scotland. T "lIlIde te 
Prolessor Oalderwood, who has said in hi. recent wllrk on Teaching 
+---------_ ... _- - .-- ---~- --.-----.---- - -----_. -- - ------

• C/. Mathew Arnold in NineteeJ4th Century (November 1882), p. 714. 
t See meaning. 0/ past yrors, Vol. VII p. 18. 
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·its ends and means that" mor .. 1 training is gained not 80 much by 
formal inculcation of duty, as by practice in weij;doing throughout i 
tbe common engagements of life" (p. 73 ; sncr see also pp. 25, 83, 
123, &c.). 

So far I have dealt only with the first part of the Recommenda
tion. The second part, dealing with tbe duties of a citizen, 
appears to me to stand on a somewhat different footing. It 
8eems to be intended to point ratber to what may be caUed 
political, as uititinguished from Bocial, morali~y. Lectures on this 
Rubject may be of use, as the subject is one on which there is 
some real ignorance which may be dispelled by lectures addressed 
to the intellect. But 1 must own that I am afraid of the practical 
operation of this part of the Recommeudatlon. In ordinar~' times 
it In~y not be very material one way or the other, thougb even in 
ordinary times one ca.n conceive the jneonveuient results which 
ma.y How from it. But in times of excitement, Buch as those 
through which we have sC8.rc~ly yet emerged, f much fear that the 
result will be to drag the serene dignity 01 the academy into tbe 
heat and dust 01 plalform warfa'·e. If the Pro lessor's lectures 
tend to teach the pupils the duty of submission to the viewH of 
Government without a murmur oC dissatisfaction, there is sure to 
come up a set of Liberal irreconcileables who will complain tbat 
Government is endeavouring to enslave the intpUect or the nation. 
If tbe· Professor's lectures Qro supposed to lead in ~ opposite 
direction, there will be some Tory irrecoucileables ready to spring 
up and say, even more loudly and quite 88 erroneously RS they are 
saying it now, that the collegers supported Irom State revenues 
are hotbeds or seditioo.* This is almost certain to occur in times 
of excitement. It may not unlikely occur in quiet times also. 
And with this risk, I confess, it seems to me that the advantages 
of such lectures will have been dearly purchased. If it is argued 
that the professol"s in OUl' colleges ar~ not noy"" prevented from 
doing tha~ whie", may atrord a. target for similar denunciation, my 
reply is that tbe prolessors may well do what they deem proper in 
their private capacity as citizens. But it becomes a vel·y different 
thing when they <ieliver lectures at college iu their capacity as 
Prolessors appointed by the State for the express purpose. 'l'b.e 
position on that point is exactly analogous to tbe position on 

.. Ct. Gladstone's OIeanings, VH, 18; and the evidence of Sir W!lliam 
Wedderburn and !\Ir. Wordsworth, and the Honourable Amir Ali. Mr. Johns. 
;,oDe, in the pamphlet above r~ferN"d to, atta.cks us on this ground also, but 
hi'" frame of mind may be judged of by his unhappy reference to the nooessity 
of tbe Vernacula.r Press Act-a point on which nne need Dot now waste a 
slogle syllable. 
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the point of religiou8 instruction under the Despatch of 1859, 
Sections 59·61. 

I now come to the other Recommendation. The wllOle theory 
of moral education here adopted is one which I consider erroneous 
in principle, and likely to be bad in practical operation as tending 
to withdraw attention from the necessity 01 makillg not olle or 
two hours of academic lile, but 'the whole oi it, a period of 
moral education. Holding tbat view, it follows, of com'se t 

that I cannot accept the suggestion about the moral text-book. 
But further objections to that suggestion are stated ill tbe Bombay 
Provincial Report, to which I still adhere. I will only add that 
the view there Allunciated receives support f('oUl the history or a 
similar experiment tried many years ago in Ireland. No le:;;,s a 
person tha. Arcbbishop Whately endeavoured to do for the eJ(l
ments of Christianity what Bishop Meurin \.II'Opose., aad tbe 
Commission recommend., should be done for the elements of 
morality based on Natural Religion. With what result? The 
text-hook was written, approved, SlLnctionod for use and used in 
the Irish schools, both Protestant and Roman Catholic. Then 
the tide turned, and the hook bad to be abandoned, and Archbishop 
Whately himself, the Lord Justice Christian, and 1\11'. Baron Greene 
resigned their seats on the School Boal'd, upon the ground that 
what was.done was a breach of faith with the people.* It Is Dot 
necessary to enquire whicb, if either, 01 the parties to the contest 
was in th& cwrong. The lesson to be derived from the occurrence 
is equally clear and equally entitled to" give us pause" in the 
eOUl'se 011 which we are recommended to ellter, whether the fault 
in that partictllar matter Jay witl! tile Protestants or the Roman 
CatllOlics, with Archbishop Whately or with Archbishop Murray 
or his BUCCeSS'lf. 

I will only add one word here with respect to the question of 
religious instruction· which was raised before the Commission. 
I deeply sympathise witll the demand 01 some witnesses whose 
evidence has come belore us, that provision should be made in our 
educational system for that religious instruction without which, 
as Lord Ripon declared belore tbe University of Oalcutta, all 
education is imperlect. I sympathise with this demand, but do 
not see my way to suggest any feasible llIeans 01 satisfying it. 
There are only two possible modes, which can be adopted in justice 
and faiI'Dess, of practically imparting religious instruction. Either 
you must teach the principles common to all religioos under the 
nl'me at Natural Religion, or you mUBt teach the principles of 

,,,,"eh religiOUS creed to the stUdents wllose pal'ents adopt that, 

• Life of Dr. Whately, by Miss Whately, II, 2114. 
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creed. The difficulties of these alternatives have been indicated 
by no less an authority than Mr. Cobden (see bis Speeches, palle 
U88, et seq.) Those difficulties are certainly not less great in this 
country than in England. The)" appear to me to be so great tbat 
we must be content to" ta.ke refuge,'t as it has been expressed, 
" in the remote baven of refuge fOr the edueationists~the secular" 
system." But I would also point out to all those who ask for this 
religious education, that the cultivation of those feelings 01 human 
nature to whicb l'eligion appeals is not even now entirely neglected, 
and that the lurther direction to be given to those feelings, 
according to the principles of each religious creed, ought to be 
undertaken, as it is best carried ont, not by a Govern~eDt like 
the British Indian GovernmclIt,* but by the professors of the 
several creeds. "Under the legislation of 1806," says Mr. Mathew 
Arnold,t " it was not permitted to pnblic schools to be denomi
national. The law required that the instruction in tbem should 
be such as to train its reCipients for the exercise of all social 
and Ohristian virtues, but no dogmatic religious instruction was 
to be given by the teacher, or was to be given in the school. 
Measures were to be taken, however, Baiel the law, that the scholar 
should not go wituout the dogmatic teaching of the communion 
to which he belonged. Accordingly the MInister of the Home 
Department exhorted by circular the ministers of the different 
communions to co-operate with the Government in,.carrying tbe 
new law into ~ecution, by taking upon themselves the religious"_ 
instrnction 01 the school children belonging to their persua~io';. 
The religious authorities replied favourably to this appeal,' and 
nowhere, perhaps, has the instruction of the people been more 
emineutly religious than in Holland, while tbe public shools have, 
by law, remained unsectarian·"t That seems to me to indicate, 
though only in a general way, the true procedure to be followed 
in this matter by those who are dissa tisfted with the religious 
results of our educational system. Some agencies of this sort, 
more or less organised, more or less powel'ful, are at present 
working. Whether a more complete organisation will bring out 
results more satislactory to those who are now asking lor a 
change, is a matter upon which Iown I am somewhat sceptical. 
And some of the grounds 01 my scepticism have heen already 
indicated in what I have said above, on the kindered question of 
moral education. But at all events, on this I am quite clear, tbat 
our institutions lor secular instruction should not he embarrassed 

• "C/. Gladstom'!,; Gleanings, VII, 109. 
t Report of the Edn('ation Comm~ion (lS.H), VoJ. IV, page 139; and see 

page 151. Still the schools were caIl~" godless 'I (see pa.ge 144) in Holland. 
+ C/. the quot.ation Crom Sir R. Peel in the evidence of Mr. Wordsworth. 
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by any meddling with religious instl'uction, for Rueh IIH·dtlling, 
among other mischie.fs, will .licit! I'.-;sults which (Ill the religious 
side will sRtisl,Y nobOlI,v, anti on the secular side will b" distinctly 
retrog''ade.* 

PI'occeding to the. next gronp of Recommendations under Golle
grate Education, I Iw(~d a.tld little to what I ha.ve all'cady saitl 
about lees and free stlUlentRhips, I will only ,'emark, however, 
that in my judgment. the pro\'ision fOl' free stwtentships in OUl' 

colleges and high school. in Bombay (and pa,·tty "Iso in Madr,,") 
is ridiculously Arnall, being merely 5 per cent. 01' the total number 
at school or college. I have no helief in the .• e nd.itrata,'y lIer. 
celltageR, whether in the mattei' of ree~ or schola.r:ihips 01' any 
other matters; and I ·think it oug-ht Hot le'l.!it to he opell til tile 
hearl of an institution to atlmit mOl'e thall 5 pet' cent., when tlte 
a.dmissions ca.n be made without making any in1liyi«1llal cla~~ in 
the institntioll 1I1lTUallagcahly large. 'rite poor bOYR are the very 
salt of OUI' colleges Rllli school~, anil I wl)uld carnestl,v plead for 
S"fairJ.t ample provision fOl' them. Even in ~n~lilnrJ, as appears 
from 1'.11'. Pa.tti~on'R sUg'~~~ti()ll."S on acallemical ol'grt.nisatioll (p~ 87, 
ct seq.), the principle of such Iwovision for the poor has been 
accepted by high anthority. I ltm qUiLi! a,wal~e that a system of 
free student.hips is objectorl to,.OIl the g,'ound that it iscalclllatM 
to attract the best stnrlent. to the State institutions, nnt! thus 
act unfairly on the success of lIon-G-overllnil~lIt ones. But as 
tbe scholarships and Iree studentships are now proposed to be 
dissociated h'om one another, part of this uhjection seC'ms to 
me to be remo.ved. And 10" thc rest, I am unable to "eo why, 
when the State has 011 othe,' g,'ouods detel'miued to maint;\in an 
institution, it "~ould l10t admit (lOOt· students Iree, suhject to 
the limitation above indicaterl. On the cont,'ary, I consider that 
the State is bound to I\dmit thcm, because it is tbus enabled to 
disseminate the benefits of its institutions wider. without increa.s. 
iog by one pie its own expenditm'e UfXJll those illSLitutiuHS. 

Pl'oceeding now to the Recommendations ill Ohaptel' VI, I 
would specially emphasise the one ahout the appoifltlllcllt of native 
gentlemen to inspectorships 01 8chools. I am no lanatical a,lvocate 
of the claims of my countrymen to "ppointmentg ill the public 
service, but I must SR.)' that we have not l'ccelved quito fair 
measure in t11i~ tnatte1".t To bo)'l'ow It figure from .John Bright, 
we have had a feast with a very small qu<>ntity of meat and a I'ery 
large 'l"l\ntity 01 tahle·cloth, In spite 01 this f"ct, I rti,1 not agree 
to, the proposal placed bcfore the Commission r"r a hard·and·l""t 

\ * Sec MorlC'Y'l!I Struggle tor National Edul':ltion, JIll:.:dnt. 
I t ~1. ~ppcndix n. to ~rr. Oadahhai Naoroji's "N"tc".prescnted to the 
doWlll18slon. 
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\'ule requiring one-halt of the Inspectorships in each proviDce to 
be reserved for native9, because I should like, betore supporting 
80 ra.dical a proposal, to try the operation or tlJe recommendation, 
whkh was accepted almost with one voice by the Oommission. 
Long Ie, .. " hcnce, I hope, we mal' lJe able to dispel1se with the 
.ervices of all highly-paid InBpectors, Native or Europe"n. When 
school management and in~pection on the most approvell principles 
81"e hetter al1d more widely understoud, and when, by the develop
ment of local Belf-government, the people tllemselves begin to 
t.ake (\ practica.l and energetic intel·e~t in education, there will 
be neeu for little mtlre than examination and general supervision 
by tl.e State, alld tilat may bd dOlle by officers of a class corres-
pODding to the Deputy or Assistaut InspecLors of the prescnt day. 
But such a. consumma.tion is yet in tlte tlistance, a.nd its . approach 
call only be Ilccelerated, if ill the meanwhile Bympatiletic and 
energetic office.'s a'·" appointed to these impo.-tant postB. "Take 
care," Maid the fouutler of public instl'uction in Hollaud,-H take 
caro how you choose your Inspectors; they al'e men whom· you 
Qugil.t to look frll' Wlt.ll a la.uterll.in your hando" I may arld one 
word he,"e about inspection by .. evenue officers. Accflloding to 
my information, del"ivetl trom official and (whi\t in my view 113 01 
grea.ter importance:) trom linn-official SOUl'eCH, this inSIJection is 
very usef1l1 in Bomba.y. In Bengal, however, ,ye have the testimony 
of one of the revenue ofticill.ls, that a measure similar to that now 
in foree here" set all the E(tucation Del}artment against us Magis
trates, by giving us POWel' to intol'tere with their proceedings."* 
Our Recommenllation i~ 8i) wordell as to avoit1 this risk~ and it 
may be hoped that with the a(lditiollal expe"ienee now acquired it 
may be entirely avoided, 

There is olle other poillt ullder this Ohapter on which I wish to 
add a few words to what already appears in our minute,," After 
reeollsidering n.ll that. was sa.id ill the dehate against the Ooosnlta .. 
t,ive Board of mrlucation proposcI{ by me, I am still of opinion that 
the. view which pl'm,'ailed was a bureaucratic and erroneOUB view. 
Looking ~"pccialI.'" to the s'cheme of local self-government in the 
Presirlency of Bombay which h". now bee II pnhlished, I do not 
see why the proposed board should not be able to gi YO to the local 
boards quite as good ad vice as these officers whom the local boardB 
wi!! by law be boulld to conBult, Aud I will venture to a(ld that 
even tlle trained officers of Government in the }<Jducation, as in 
any other department, will not fiud it· disastrous to the efficient 
discharge of their duties, il they now alld then take ext.'a-.jepart
mental counsel, in the. way which, accordillg to ~Ir. Arnold, even 

• &'C LitfJ in the Mofoesal by a Bengal Civilian, VoJ. II, p" 254. 
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the depotisms of the Oontinentof Europe do not disdain,* Iorn.el'V" 
that it is suggested io the Report that if the lJ~p""tment fails in 
its great duty of keeping tonch with public opinion, .. the Govern. 
ment is at IJand to correct its deficienies." I wish 1 coult! feel 
confident 011 this point, But it is impossible that I can do so, when 
Irememhcr the almost stereotyped answer of" Govenllnent" to 
all appeals agaillst its deps,'tments, viz" .. We see no cause to 
interCere!' 

I come next to the impOl'tant subject of grallts-in-aid, And 
wbile I entirely conc11I' ill the Recommennat.ion made to corl'ect 
the practical inconveniences in the administration of the grant 
with respect to colleges kept L,v the Jesuit Fathcrs,-- It body who 
have done alld are doing most admh'able work in Bombay and 
elsewhere,-- I Illust say that I am not satisfie,l with the restriction 
to that body of the relief intended to be afforded by the Recom· 
mendation, Here, again, I am refen'ing mostly to institutions 
that may liereafter COIllO h,to cxistence, And I cannot see upon 
what principle the beneftt of the altered rule CIln be refused to an 
institution whel'e the "ource of the grievance is not the constitu· 
tion of the religious body to which the teachers belong, hut some 
othe,' ci,'culllst""ce, I ventured in the course of ou,' debates to 
refer, as a.n instance, to the case of the new English School of 
Poonn, as one which might be in a position to claim the beneflt 
01 the new p"ineiple, And I was told ·that I assumed, without 
good reason, that the Bombay system was about to undergo some 
radical change, As I did not ami do not consider the Bombay 
system of payment by I'csults pure and simple to be a perfect 
system, and as tile Oommission ha.d unanimously recommend8(j 
a revision of tile gl'ant-io-aid rules in consultation with school 
managers and with special ,'eference to the complaints dwelt on 
io the Report, I thought it quite on the cards that a salary-grant 
system,OI' something similar, might, even ill Bombay, be joined 
on to the existing system of payments by results. And in that 
view Ireferl'ed to tbe new English 'School, and even then only 
as an illustration, not iJ,Y any means as e<hallsting the possible 
cases c!tlling fOl' the application of the principle under disclI""ion. 
The othel' objection taken-namely, that my proposal raised loy a 
side wind the whole question of pdvate adventure sehools-.eem~ 
to IOle to be sufficiently answered b,f the Recommend",tiou No, 18 
in this chapter whicl' has beelladopted by the Oommission, and to 
which I offer no objection, 

·Upon the question of the conscieue-e clause, my opinions a.re , 
"",,,ady on record in our miuutes, I wish to add only a few words, 
It is said tll~t i~ Englan~_~I~conscie'.l.~c1ause is a .de",d_ letter, 

• Schools and Universities on the Continent, Prerace~ xxi, a.nd p. 28. 
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My information on that subject itl, of course, limited; but if it is 
R rleat! lottet·, J cannot eXI)lain tHe recent speech of'Mr. Mllntlellf\,* 
\Yho svoke of the H fact that the JtJrlucation Act, 1870, in relation 
to l'eligious teaching, h~ duing a wOI'l\ which the country never 
el!pected 01 it, "n,1 which religious bodies tilcmselves throughout 
the {'onotl'Y appear scarcely to uDden~tand." Besides, it certainly 
has not been formally repealed, and the question for us, therefol'e, 
is whether tJw pl'ovhdon is in itself a just and expedient one. I do 
not feel much pl'csseu by tllf~ ohjection that "a conscience clause 
is iuconsistent with tile provision of t.he Despatch which pl'ohibits 
Sta~e interferellce with the I'eligious teaching imparteil in aided 
schools. For I eonsider that tile effect of that prohibition is ill
correctly descrihed ill the Report, when it is stated to be a L'strict 
abstinence from all enquiry as to ans l'eJigiol} being taught or llOt 

taught," in such s(':hools. I undel't-Itancl the prohibition to mean 
that the oHk'erR of. the State al'e not to ()I'del' 01' forhid the teaching 
of partjcular tJorl.l'ines, or the use of pal'ticuim' text-books. But 
I do not nndel'stand it to prohihit the Rtate from irlsisting tha't 
such religioH:.i tcaching as is impal'ted should be imparted subject 
to the condition that any pupil may refuse t.o receive it if he 
pleases. The effect of the 1!I'ohibition is JlO greater than t11at of 
the conscienc~ clause of the }1lducatiull Act of 1870, which, accord
ing to :Mr. !\-rorle~',1 lays down absolute neutrality ami indifference 
88 I'egal'ds religions instruction, alld ellibodies the true principle 
thus e'pressed by l\lr. Gladstone:t "The duty 01 the State is to 
hold itself entirely and absolutely det .. ched from all responsibility 
wiLli .regard t.o theil'" (i. e., of the voluntary schools)" l'eligious 
tea.ching." 'rhe argument, again, that the conscience clause owes 
its origin histol'ically to England havjH~ a State Church, is also 
answel'en hy remembering tha.t in II'eland, after the disestablish
ment and disenllowment of the Ohurch there, it is still enforced,§ 
and that evell here in India itself the Government have l))"cscribed 
a conscience cla.use for ElIl'opean and EUI'asian schools, lIot to 
mention that we have" State Ohurch even ill India which in 1880 
cost 1:56,012 to the .. avenues 01 the country.1i And agaiu. I own 
I.ca.nnot see how it. is consi!:ltellt with the absolute neutJ'alityon 
which so much stl'ess WaH laid ill the (Jommision, for the Rtate to 
help some 01" even all of tlw warring l'eligiOIl,s and religio1l8 sccts 
of tho"c(lulltI'Y wit.h the funds at its command, where those funds 

,.. Sct' th(~ TinU's for July 16. 

t Struggle (or National Education, vage 87. 
! Quoted by Mr. 'forley, tJage 79. 

§. AmI cnforccl\ in a.u ('ven strong"Y' form tha:1l 1'8 proposed by me,--t;ide 41 
an,d 42 Viet., c. riO,S 7. 

11 SeC Financial Jk-Col'm Ahnal,lac (1882), pago 190. 
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are avowedly applied fOl' propagandist pu"pose., That seems to 
me not neutra.lity, bnt pal'ticipation in the strite, aud evell mure,-
in fact, a ,'usloiug into tile melee, so to say, Aud when it is said 
t1tlLt the State has nothing to do except wi til secula,' results, I 
eutio'ely demur to that contention, execept in tloe ca.se where the 
secular a.Dd the religious results are plainly severable one f,'om 
the other. They are sevel'able, when the pupils are allowed to 
withdraw from tlte religious lessons, if they rle,,~e, in the manner 
p,'ovided by Section 7 01 the Edncation Act of 1870. They are not 
severable, if the pupils are not allowed to do so, 

, 
" 

We ate thns lH'llUgh t uack to the question, is the conscience 
clause- just and expedient? 1 cau see no reasonable al'gument 
against the jnstice 01 it; indeed, it seems to me to be p,'actically 
admitted, when a representative of missionary schools protests 
that attendance at religious lessons is already voluutary, That 
shows that if lOy proposal is accepted, the "esult will be ooly to 
enforce tile good example or some missional'ies -upon the whole 
body-a result to which I c .. nnot see any objection even ill the 
argument that" compelling" tbe missionaries to do this might be 
wrong, thought the doing of it might be itself right. Is it t.hen 
expedient? If I thought that the effect 01 the proposed rule 
would be to reduce very g,'eatly the number of missionary schools 
in the country, it would, io my opinion, perl".ps be inexpedient, 
But I am satisfied that, that will not be the result at all, The 
very _ emluent representative of missionary ~:;nstitutions in the 
Oommission told us plainly that, that would not be the !'esult. 
And I agree with him, 

But it is said that this objection is only made by a section of 
society which is indifferent to religious instruction, My anAwei' 
to this is a very short one: it is at once unfounded and inelevant. 
Lastly, I wish to notice one misapprehension on this subject. It 
i8 not correct to say that the proposal 01 a conscience clause is 
exclusively aimed at OhristiRn missionaries, thougb it most cer
tainly is aimed mainly at them, We have already seen the 
beginnings of educational activity 011 the part of the Bl'abmo 
Samajees and the Prarthana Samajees throughout the country, 
To them, as well a.~ to the various religious persuasions-Hindus, 
Muhammad ans, &c,- which'~ referred to in the Despatch, lind to 
which Lord Ripon appealed in his address bel",'e the "oiversity 
of Oalcutta., a similar rule. ought to be made applicable, although, 
all these, unlike missionary societies, are local bodies, and although 
,therelore, any encouragement given to them will have a percep
'tible ellect in fostet'ing that" spirit of local ~xertion and combi
nation for local pUI'poses" which is referred to iu the Despatch, 
but which cannot be fostered by encoll1'l!¥iDg a foreign agenoy, 
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although privale, aud whethe.' missiooar~ or oon-missioosry, For 
1 confess I eaunot follow those witnesse8 who sa.y that missionary 
efJOI"t in this countr.v has sel'ved to evoke prho'a.ie native efl'ort;· 
while on the other hsnd some of the representatives l?f native 

private effort have said that the encouragement given to the 
forme.' has !lctcd prejudicially upon their energies.* 

A somewhat kiudl-ed question is the one of the educational of 
the low~ca.ste9. I have no wi~b to Quarrel·with the Recmilmeoda .. 
tion on that subject as it now stsnds. The feelings or prejudices 
011 the subject are undergoing change, and a few years of cautious 
f ..... h.al'ltnce may put all extinguisher upon the question altogether. 
Meaowbile those· who have to deal with each case as it arises· 
must remember that, in carrying out a corroot principle even in 
educational mattel's, much a]lowance is not nnh"equeDtly always 
claimed, aDd has to be made for the teelinrs alld prejudices of even 
very advanced aDd enlightened communities. 

The superstititions we have learned, 
From educatlou, do not lose their power, 
When we havo rOWld them out; nor are all tree 
Whoso judgment mocks the galling chains they wear. 

A fortiori, theJ'efOl'e, should such allowance as has been here 
alluded to be made for those who, without tbe light of modern 
education and enlightenmeut, still cling to the prejudices which 
tbey have iuherited from antiquity. 

There is only oDe other point now to which I wish to refer in 
this memorandum. It does not fall properly within the scope of 
tbe Oommissioo's labours as being a matter relating to tbe Univer
sity 01 Bombay. But as the matte" has been publicy canvassed, 
I wish to say one or two words upen it. And first I refer to the 
Rtatement 01 Father Rive that the University appoint. as exami
ner" I'rofe88ors in the Government colleges, aud not those in the 
pri vate ones.. That this is a mi.take is shown by the evidence of 
MI'. Wordsworth, who has been tor a long time a member of the 
Syndicate of the University of Bombay; and indi.'ecUy also by the 
ststement 01 lfather Willy, who formerly belonged to the same 
institution a. Father Riv6 himself (Father Willy's statement i8 
an appendix to the evideuce of the Rev, S. Gallo, S. J., of Oana· 
nore,--8ee Po 10), A more aggre""ive and much less defensible 
statement is made by the Sub-Oommittee of the Bombay Mis
sionary Conference. They say, .. We would al80 state tbat this 
feeling ot antagoni·sm is carried into the higher examinatiollB,- . 
uamely, those 01 the University. The year 1881 alfords a notable 
exatnl)le of thi.. Candidates in the examination were asked bl 

-. Sec Mr. AP~'8 evidence, pp. 7, 28; Mr. Bbave's evidence, pp. a, 4:; Mr. 
J:'''1 B Cop~'~ evid~nce. pp. 8, 4, G, 5l .. 
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GOllerntne"e Pr(llessors, a.ctlng a.s Examiuers, to what school or 
college they belonged. We regret to stnt" that in some c_ 
remarks were made tending to tbe disparagement of aided institu
tions ill the eyes of the students. This is no private matter; it 
is one which has been to some extent already ventilated ill tbe 
public prints." Now, the first remark which arises uflon this state
ment is the great unlairness 01 the procedure adopted hy this Sub
Committee. The members 01 it are a1\ of them, I believe, memhers 
01 the University which they attack, and they lu>Y" never called 
upon the Uuniversity Senate, or its Executive Committee, the 
Syndicate, to investigate the sedous charge which they ma~e 
botll against the Uni ve,'sity and the indi vidual Examiners con
cerned. The second observation which arises is that these 
gentlemen, not claiming to know personally anything abollt the 
graveness 01 tbe charges preferred by them, nevertheless adduce 
no authority in support 01 them execept the anonymous writings 
in t~e "public prints," which, though affording very good grounds 

.1m' investigation, cannot be accepted as in themselves prool by 
any lair mind. Thirdly, it is to be noted that the statement 
above excerpted goes a g,'eat deal beyond the only evidence that 
ill adduced lor it. The" public prints" did not say. as lar as J 
know, that what occurred in 1881 waR an e_n.p!e of anything 
wbatever_ What occured, or rather was Huposed to have occurred, 
was cemmented on only witb relerence to future improvement, 
and not as a repetition of former milldeeds. Further, the charge 
then made was not made .against .. Government Professors," but 
against ooe individual Professor, who bad two colleagues, one of 
w~om wa.s a member 01 an independent profession, and tbe other 
a Professo,' in an institution in olle of the Native States not ~av
iug aoy thing to do with the Depa,·tment 01 Education in Britillh 
tefl'itory. Lastly, IIpon the point .. s to what actllally did occur, I 
had an explanation Irom tbe gentleman in question at the time the 
matter was" ventilate,1 iu the public prints." That explanation has 
b~en cort'oborated by the Examiner, wllo is unconnected with ou~ 
State Department or Education, who w"ites as folio we. to his col
leagua :-" I can heartily endorse you,' statement that yonI' sole mo
tive in asking any question 01 the kioHi WI\> to ascertain whetller the 
pupilll&d read aUbis course; whether bis ignorauce was ail-pervad
ing or ooly limited to certj!.in part.. in which bis Professor had Bot 
lectured him, as we had been illformed tuat the students of certaio 
coU"ges had· not beeD taken over tile whole course by their 
teaciters, and we thought it lIard lines tbat good men should be 

. pIooglted simply because of the slowness 01 t~eit' teaciters. l'fte 
,arrangement of tllO previou. examination made by the Syndicate, 
~y whicb each I1lxamloe~took o,oe-third of each ""per, gave US no 
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means 01 e'plailling wide discrepancies between various sections 
01 a student'. work, and aCCOl'dingly it occasionally became neces
sa"y to ask whethe.' there was any special reason tor such inequa.
iity existing. The result 01 OUl' enquiries in most cases Inlly 
justiOed the question asked, and enabled U8 to do fuller justice to 
~he V"l'ticulal' students." Such i. version 01 the oecuranee alluded 
to given h,f one who is 1I0t 8. "Oo'lernment Professor." It has come 
to me, I may mention, f,'om the ge'ltleman against whom the 
criticism of tile Sub-Oommittee of the Bombay Missionary 
Oonference is levelled, enclosed in a reply to my request to him 
to let me have in writing the explanation which he had given lI1e 
verbally a t the end 01 1881. That request W88 made by me wilen 
I 8I\W the statement 01 the Bombay Missionary Oonfel'eoce 
submitted to the Commission, 

The explanation now gi ven calls for but one remark. 80 fsr 
trom the proceedings of the '~Govern·m~nt p .. ore~or" in question 
indicating "any feeling of antagonism" to aided institutions 01 
which the latter may fairly and reasonably complain, they indicate, 
to my mind, a laxity of examination in favour of the pupils of one 
aided institution, 01 which the University has just reRBOn to com
plain. And as the Bombay Missionary Oonfel'ence rely on this 88 

an ~ ex~mple It or "ow "Ule feeling of antagonism" a.lleged by 
them is carried into the examination 01 the University, I am boUdd 
to say that, in my humble judgment, it i. 1I0t of any antagonisill 
of "Government Prolessors .. to aided institutions that the incident 
in question furnishes au .. example." I may add that it is only 
since this iO(;ident that I have been elected a member 01 the 
Syndicate of University, and that what I have said is not, thel'efore, 
in sell-defeuce, but in defence of an institution in which I take 
deep illterest, and which appears to me to have been unlairly 
attacked. 

A good deal more might eallily and very fairly have been said 
on the subjects dealt with in these observations. But they have 
already exoeeded the limits which I anticipated. I trust that the 
importance of tile· topics dealt witil and the weight due te 
the opinions 01 those frnm whonl I dissent in regard to them' 
will be accepted as a snftlcient apology 'for tbat circumstance. I 
wiIl, in conclusion, only add thM I hope that the GovernllHlnt of 
Lord Ripon, whicb has already done so mucll for the ·country, will 
add the educational to its mallY laurels, and achieVe, directly or 
I"dil'ectly, the credit which Mr. M, Arnold gives to the Govrnment 
of Franoe on the Restoration after the battle of Waterloo, .. To 
tile Restoration," he says, .. is due the credit of having IIrs' perl 
ceived that in order to carry on the war with ignorance, the 
lrinewB 01 the war were nooe8llBry.. Other (]Qvernment& bad 
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decreed Rystems of education for the people-the Government 
of the Restoratiou decreed funds;" The queHtion 01 popular educa
tion is now mainly a question of funds. 'Yhat is wanten. and what 
we must trust to is not the ilhort·sighted e(~onomies in the expen
diture on higher education which hale been suggested by some 
it'rcspomdble reformers of onf system, almost withollt exception 
flot natives or the country, but wha.t is wanted is an effort on the 
part of the Briti~h Indian Govel:lIments to fnlhnv, at ho\vever great 
a distance, the Imperial Government, which has in ten years 
increase(lits g,'ant to education from 1:1,910,000 to JH,290,OOO ster
ling,* and a like elTOI't un the part 01 lea,lel's of the the people 
to help t.he Government io spreding the benellts of education far 
and wide in this grea.t country . 

. -. --- --. ----,----- -- --.---"'~-~ . 
* See Finallej;~1 Reform Almanac l1882). p. 145. 
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Education in India, in the modern sense 01 the word, may be 
said to date from the year 1854, when the 

History tip to 1f154. 
Oourt 01 Directors in a memorable despatch 

deOoitely accepted the systematic promotion 01 gene ... "1 education 
as ooe of the tilltie, of the State, RflIl emphatically declal·ed that the 
type of education whieh they desired to see extended in India was 
that which had for its object the diffusion 01 the al·ts, science, phi
losophy, and literature 01 Marope; in short, of Muropesn knowledge. 

2. 'rhe acceptance of this duty was an important departure in 
policy. 'rile advent of British rule fonnd in India systems of edu
cation of great antiquity existing among both Hindus amI Muham
ma.daus, in each case closely bound up with their religious 
in.titutions. To give and to receive instruction was enjoined by 
tile sac,·ed books of the Bmhmans, and one of the commentaries 
on the Rig Veda lays down in minute detail the rontine to be 
followed in committing a text-book to memory. Schools of learning 
were formed ill centres coutaiuing con.idel·able high caste popula
tions, wuere Pandits gave im~truction in Sanskrit grammar, logic, 
philosophy, anti law. [('01' the luwer-classe~, village schools were 
scattered OVel' the country, ill which a I'udiruentary education was 
given to the child,'en of t,'aders, petty land·hohler., aud wcll-to-do 
cultivators. 'Pile higher education of Muha.mmadaw~ was in the 
hands of men of learning, who devoted themselves to the illstruction 
of youth. Schools were attached to mosques and shrines and sup
ported by State grauts in casll or land, or by private liberality. 
The course of study in a Muhammadan place of learning in
cluded grammar, rhetol'ic, logic, Htel'atul'e, jurisprudence, a.nd 
science. Both systems, the Muhammadan no less titan tile Hindu, 
assigned a disproportionat .. · importance to the training of tlte 
memory, and sought to develop the critical faculties of the mind, 
mainly by exeroising their pupils in metaphysical reOnements and 
In One-spun commentaries on tbe meaning of the texts wbich they 
had learnt by heart. 

3. The first instinct of British rulers was to leave the tradi
tional modes of instruction undisturbed and to continue the support 
which they had been accustomed to receive from India.n rulers. 
The Oalcutta Madra .... for Muha.mmadan. was founded by Warren 
Hastings in 1782, and the Benare.Oollege for Hindus wa.s estab
lished in 1791. Provision wns made for giving regular assistl&uce W , 
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education from public funds by a clause in the Charter Act of 1813, 
wl,}ich empowered the Governor-General ill Council to direct tlJat 
one lakh of rupees in each yea,' should be" set apart and applied 
to the revival and improvement of literature and the eUCQu,'age
ment of tile learned natives of India and for the introdul'tion and 
promotion or a knowledge of the sciences among the inhabitants of 
the Briti!ih territories in India." 

4. Thi. grant was at flrst applied to the encouragement of 
Orient,,1 methods of instruction by ,m)'ing 'tipend, to stndents. 
Dut the presence of the B"itish in India brought about profound 
chanlles in the social and administl'atiYc conditions of the country; 
and theF;e in their turn real'ted on the educational policy of 
Government. The impulse toward~ reform came from two sources, 
the need for public servant" witli " knowlellge of tlle English 
language, aud the influence in favour hoth of English and of 
Vernacular education which was exel'ci~ed by the missionaries 
in the ea.rly ,real'R of the nitlP.teentl, century. The well·knol,\'ll 

. Minute written by Lonl Macanlay (at that time Legal Member of 
Council and l'hairman of t.he Committee of Pttblic Inst,l'uet ion) jn 
1835 marks the point at which official ,ecogllit.ion was given to the 
necessit)· of puhlic support fol' Western education. Then followail 
n ,periofl of attempts, differing in (lifferent province8, to extend 
English education by the establil-illment M nOYcl'nment schools and 
collC'gefO;, and by strengtheniug tilf.! ... indigcn01.l8 school~; while mis
sionary effort continued to pIa,\ an iml)())'tallt pal't in promoting 
educational progress. 

5. In their despatch of 1854, the l'ourt of Directors announced 

Del3patch of 1854. theil' decision that the Government should 
acLivel,r a~Ri~t in the more extended and sys· 

tematic promotion of general edllcaUou in India. TIIC" regarded 
it as a sacred duty to COli fer upon the nati ves of India t1lO.e \'a.st 
moral and mated.l blessings which flow from the general ditTLlSion 
of useful knowledge. 'rhey hoped by means of educatiou to extend 
the intluence which the GOVCI'DIDeut was exerting for the sUPP"ea
sion of demoralizing practices, by enlisting ill itij favour the general 
sympathy of the native mind. TI,e,) also sought to neate a .uppJy 
vf vublic servants to who." proi)ity vtlice" of tru,t might with 
increa"led confidence be cOUlmitted, aud to promute the materi&l 
interests of the country by stimulating its illhabitants to develop 
its vast resources. The mea:3ures which were prescribed tOl' 
carrying ont his policy were :-(1) tI", constitution of a Department 
of Public Instruction: (2) tile foundation of Uuiver,ilie. at the 
Presldeucy townM; (3) t,he ctitahlishllleut uf training ~U'huolb for 
leacJlCr8; (4) the maillteuauee 01 tile t'xktillg (;ovcruIHcut cuUeges 
and schools of a high order, and the increase of tbeir number wOen 
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ne('("!isal'Y; (5) incl'fita~ed attL'ution to all forms of vernacuhl' 
Hchools: and tinally (6) the introduction of a !;.ystem of grauts.in-aid 
whieh bhouhl foster a spirit of reliance upon local exertions, an·d 
should. in cour:o;e of time renuer it possible to close or transfer to 
tile ma.nagement of local uodies many of the existing institutions. 

6. 'rhc policy laid' dow" in 1854 was re-affirmed in 1859 wben 

History 8JIlct' 185.1 the administration had been tl'allsfcrred 
to the Crown. The Universities of Calcutta, 

Madras, antl Bombay were incorpol'ated in 18;')7 and those of the 
Punjab aud AliahalJ"d in 1882 an,l 1887, respectively. The growth 
of schools and colleges proceeded most rapidly lJetween 1871 and 
1882, "ud was further augmented by the development of the muni
cipal system, alld by the Acts which were passed from 1865 on

war'ds providing for the imposition of local CC8ses which might be 
appl,ed tt) tile c.tablisitment of schools. By tilc year 1882 there 
wel'C more than two million and a quarter of pupils under 
instrllctioD in public institutions. rrhe Oommission of 1882·83 
fUI'Hisiwd a most copious ami valuable report upon the state o! 
education a.s then existing, made a careful jnquiry into tho mes· 
sures wbiclt had becll taken ill pUl':mance of the Despatch of 1854, 
aud suumitted furtber detailed prposals for carrying out the prin
ciples of that Des(Jatcil. They ailvi:-.;ed il1Cl'eased reliance ul10n and 
systematic encouragement or private elJort, a.nd their recommeJ.l
dation" were approved hy the Guvernment of Intii". Shortly 
afterwards a r()n~itleJ'aule devolution of the mallagcmcut 01 
GO\L'I'nment $icllools upon :Mullicilmlities and District Boards was 
cOacted, in accoI'dance witli the principles of local self-government 
then ul'ought into operation. 

7. As a I'esult 01 these continnous elIorts we lind in existence 

Exteot uf 
1I]1Iteu\. 

powe,.ful 
thoRe of 

to·uay a system of puhlie instruction, the in ... 
th~' prts6l1t f fiuellce 0 which extends in varying degl'ees 

to evt:f'Y f)art of India, alld is upon t.lle whole 
for goou. Tbp system includes five Universities, 

Calcutta, liomb",y, Madras, the Punjab, and AU ... habad. 
which prescl'ihe courses of study and examine the students 01 
affiliated cojle~es. The!".e coll{'ges are widely scattered througb.out 
the ('I}untry and numher in all I!H (excln . .;i\"e of ~I)rne culleges out
side B"itish India., whit'll al't~ not i!lCI)I'Poratell. in till! Provineial 
stati:-;li.c:i), witil :!3,oon ..;1 Hdcllt~ 011 tile roll~. In them p."ovision is 
m",d~' for slu,liL~S ill Art:.; and Orientallea,l'lIing, and for professional 
eOtil':-;~~ Ilr 1..;.1.\V, ~fedicine, Engineering, 1'eaching, and Agriculture. 
Br-low the colleges a,re 8econdary schooll1. to the number of 5,493, 
wit.h an attendanc~ of 5~,378 :-;t~holars, anll primary schools Rum· 

bering 98,538, WiLh 3,:!68,,2Ii pupils. Illciwling special sehools, 
te~hnica.l and ifi(lustrial schools of art, anti Normal Hchools for 
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teachel's, til(' total lIumbel' of colleges and schuol~ for public ins
truction amounts to 105,30G, with 3,887 . .t93 pupils; and if to these 
are added the <I private institntivns' whi(~h ,10 uot conL.Jt'm wilh 

departmental stanual'ds, the totul lIulIlbt.'l' of scholars known Ly 
the ~ducatioll Department to be under instruction reaches about 
4~ millions. '['Ile gross annual cost of maintaining these institutions 
'lxceeds tOO lakhs, cf which 127 lakhs al'e derived fl"Om fees, and 
83 lakhs from endowments, sulJ1Scriptions, ami other priYRt.e sources; 
while the expenditure from public funds aggregates 191 lakhs, of 
which 104 lakhs are derived from Provincial ,llul Imperial reveuues, 
74 hlkhs from local and Municipal sources, and 15 lakhs from the 
revenues of Native States. it is a striking rea.tUrf' of (,h£~ system, 
and one whiell must const.antly lJe borne in mimi when dwelling 
upon its imperrectiol1s, that its total cost to the public funds, 
provincial and local togethel', ralls short of J:1,300,OOO anuually. 
'rlw wider extension of education in India is chiel1y a. matter of 
incl'caAed expcIHlitllre; .. wd allY material improvement of its 
quality is largely dependent upon the same ('onditioll. 

8. It is almost univei'sall,r admitted that subst.antial benefits 

ltd menta Aud dckct.s. have heen l:OUfel'l'ed upon th~ people them· 
fwJves by the ad vance which hai'3 beel) made 

ill Indian education within the last tlfty .\-'ears; tllat knowledge 
has bcen !:>prea,(l abl'oad to an extent formerly undreamed of; that 
new avenueli of employment have !Jeen opelled in many directiolJs; 
aod that there has been a mal' ked impt'ovement in the charactel' 
of the public servants DOW chosen rrom the ranks of educat.ed 
nati\'es, as compal'ed with those of the da,rs befol'e schools 
and Cniversities had cOlllmenced to exercise their elevating 
iriHuence. But it is a.lso impossible to ignore the fact that 
criticisms from many qua.rtet·s are directed at game of the 
features and results of the system as it exists at present, 
and that theBe cl'iticisms pl'oeeeft eSlleciA.llv ','om friends 
a.nd well-wishers of the ca.u~n of education. Its shortcumings in 
point of (Juantity Heed no (lemoll~trat.ion. FOlll' villageR out. or 
five al'e WitllOtlt a schl)')l ; thl'ee hoys out or four gl'OW up without 
education. aDd only nne girl in rort,v attenlls any kind of Hchool. 
In ~h.)int or ~lnillity the main dm.rge:; tH'ought against the sJt-:ltem 
are to the genera.l elleet (l) th,lt the higher etillCation Is plll'~ued 
with too cXt']II:·;ive a view to ellter;ng Government sel"Vicc. that its 
scope is thus unduly narrowed, and that those who fail to obtain 
employment Hilder Government are iI1~fittcd for other pursuits; 
(2) that eX('essive prominence is given t~) examinatiol1!'3; (3) thS\t 
the enUl'seS of stud.\" are too purely literal'Y in character; (4) that 
t.he BeilOols and ellllL'~~·:-\ train the intelligence of" the students too 
little, and tbeil' memory too much, so tha.t mechanical. repetition '. ,. 
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takes the place "I .ouod learning; (51 that in the ·jlursuit 01 Eng' 
lish education the cUltivation of the vernaculars is neglected. with 
the reHult that the hope expressed in the Despatch of 1854 that' 
they would become the vehicle for dilJU9ill~ Wastel'n knowledge 
among the masses iJ;j as far a!3 ever 'I"om realization. 

The Governor-General in Oouncil having' closely consirlereff 
the suhject, a.nd having come to the conclusion that the existing 
methods of inqtrllction stand in need of sUMtantial reform, has 
('OilS lIlted the Local Governmellt~ and Administrations upon the 
mea:iUl'eK n~ce~~a"y to this enct~ and beHeves that he has their hearty 
conCllrrence in the general lines of the policy which he desires to 
plescribe. H(' therefore invites all who are interested in raising 
the genel'at level of education in India, and iH RpreadiDg its bene
tlts more wictely, to co-operate .in giving effect to the principles 
laid down in this Resolution. With this object in view, ao attempt 
is made in the following p~agra.phs to review the whole suhject in 
it.~ variollfi m~pect8, to point out the cterects that require correc
tion in ca.cll or its branches, and. to indicntp the remedies which 
in the opinion of the Government of India ought now to be ap
plied. 

9, A variety of causes, ~mme hiBtorical and some social, have 
combined to bring about the result that 'in 

~~~;~i~i~ nnd Oovem- India, far more t.han in England, the majority 
or students who frequent the higher school8. 

and the Universities are there for th~ plll'pose of qualifying tbem
selvps to earn an independent livelihood; th~t Government service 
is regal'dect by ttlt) edu~ated ('.la...'i.'ies as the most assured, the most 
dignified, .. n~ tlte mo.,t attmctive of all eareera; and that the 
(]0sil'e on the part or most Rturlellts to realize these manifold ad· 
vantages a'J soon ",nft Its cheaply as possible tends to prevent both 
schoolR and colle~e~ from filling their I)roper position a.s places of 
liberal eline-a tion. On tl1ege gt'ounlls it has often heen urged that 
the higher intercRtii uf erJueation in India arc injuriouslyatlected 
by tile prc\'ailingH),:'ltelll of b~sing selection for Government sel'vice 
on the school and Univel'sity atta.inments of those who come for .. 
ward as eandidates for employment, Some iuoeed ha.vc g-one 80 
I&r as to Hug!(eat that ,,<lueational standards would be indefinitely 
ra.ised if it, were pos'iible to lH"cak off these matedal relations with 
the State, a!HI to institnte separate examinations for the public 
service nn,ler the control 01 a special board organized 00 the mo
del of the English Oivil Service Commission. 

10, The c.;overnuH:llt or India canllut accept this opinion. It 
aplwtll'::!. to them that f'Hch examinations, if estahlished admittedl,' 
8S a ~lIh~titute fllr, and not Iller"ely as supple-mentar,v to, the UfJi
""""ity course, would necessarily be held in .ubjaet. differing from 
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thoee prescribed by the Unher.il.y; and that two distinct courses 
of study would tbus exist side by side, only one of them leading to 
-Government service. 1/. students attempted to compete in both 
lines, the straiu of excessive examination, already the subject of 
complaint, would be greatly intensified; while, on the otber hand, 
it the bulk of them were attracted by the prospect of obtaining 
Government appointments, the result would be the sacrifice of 
such intellectual improvement as is achieved uuder the existing 
system. Success in the Government examination would become 
the sole standard of cultm'e, the influence 01 the Universities 
would decline, the value. of theil' degrees would be depreciated, 
and the main stream 01 educational effort would be diverted 
into a narrow and sordid channel. Such a degradation of the edu· 
cational ideals of tile country conld hardly fail to react UPOll the 
character of the public service itself. The impl'oved tone of tbe 
nativ" officials of tbo present day date from, and is reasonably 
attributed to, the more extended employment of men who have 
received a liberal educatiou in the Universitie .. , and have imbibed 

. tbrough the illlloence of their teache .... some of the traditions of 
English public life. Nor is there any reason to ""lieve tbat by 
introducing its own examinations the Government would ra.ise the 
standal'd of IItnes8, or secure better men for the public service 
than it obtains under the present s.vstem. There jg a general 
consensus of opinion among flll the authorities consulted that no 
examining hoanl would do hettet· than the Univel·sities. If a 
separate exam.inatioll did no more than confirm the finding of the 
Universities, it would be obviollsly superfluous; if it conflicted 
with that finding, it. woold be mischievous. 

11. The Government jg in the last resort the sole judge as 
to the best metbod of securing the type of officel"8 which it re
quires for its service. It alolle possesses tbe requisite knowledge 
and experience: and by these tests must its decision be guided. • 
The principle of competition lor Government appOintments was un
known in India until a few years Bg<'; it does not spring from tbe 
traditions of the people, and it is without tbe safeguards by wbich 
its operation is con trolled in England. It sets aside, mOl'eover, 
considerations which canuot be disregarded by a Goveroment 
wbose duty it is to reconcile the conflicting claims of diverse 
races, rival religions, and varying degrees of intellectual and ad
ministrative aptitude and adaptability. For the higber grad.,. 

of Government service tl,ere is no need to have recourse to tbe 
8ystem sillce it is possible in most csses for the Government to 
,",cept tile various University degrees and distinctIons as indicating , 

'I that their bolders possess the amount. of knowledge requisite to. \ 

I'nable lbem to fill particlllar appointmellts; while in tlte (laSe of " 
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the more technical depal'tments, a scrutiny of the subjects 
taken up by I the candidate, and. {If the degl'ee of success 
attaint~d in each, will liufficitmtly in:lion.te ho\" far he po~scsseg 
the particnla.r knowledge and bent of mind that hb ilutie6 will 
demand, 'rhe Government of India. are of opinion, thel'efore, tha.t 
spe-cial competitiollS should, as a general rule, be dispensed with; 
and that the requisite a~tlUaintance with the laws, rl1le~, and 
regulation~ of departments m1.Y best he attained tlUl'ing probation
a.ry service, and te~ted artel' a periotl of such service. In short, 
the Government or Itldia hold that the mUltiplication of competi
tive te~t9 for Government service neithel' r('sults in advanooge to 

Government nor is consistent with the highest interests of a 
liberal education. III fixing the educationa:l standal"{ls which 
qualify fol' appointment~, the natural divisions of primary, second
ary, ami University education should be foJlowed; school ami 
conege cel'tificates of proficiency should, so far as possible, he 
aocepted as full evirlence of e(lucational qua.lifications, regal'rl being 
paid, within the limits of each standard, to theil' comparative 
value; and due weight SIiOllid he attached to the recorded opinions 
of collegiate ami school autlmritles rega,l·ding the proficiency and 
conduct of candidates during their period Dr tuition, 

12. Exa,minatiolls, as now undel'stoOfI, al'e believed to ha.ve 
been unknown :1.8 an instl'ument of genera.l 

Tbr abuse of e:a:amina- education in ancient India, nOI' do they figuI'e 
prominently in the Despatch of 1854. In recent 

years they have grown to extl'lLvagant dimellsions, awl their in

Ouence ha:i been allowed to dominate the \vhole s.p~t,elll of education 
in India, with ttl., result. that instrllction is confined within the 
rigid framework of prescribpti COUl'SCS, that all rorm~ of training 
which do not admit of being tested h.r writt~n examinations are 
liable to be neglected, and tbat both teacbers and pupil. al·e tempt
e.1 to concentrate their energies not so mu~h upon genuine stUll.\' 
as upon the (IUestiolis likely to be .et b)" the examiners. These 
demoralizing tendencies have been encouraged by the practice of 
B8Sessiug grants to a.ided schools upon the results shown hy ex
amiuatioll. This system, adoptoo in the first instance on the 
8tren~th of Il]nglish llrecedents, has now been finally condemned in 
Engla.nd, while expcrience in India ha& pl'oveu th"-t. to whatever 
grade of schools it is a.pplied, it is disastrous in its influence on 
crlUCa.tiOD and uncerta.in ill its fhmneial effects. It will now he 
replaced fl._ more e'luitable test, of efficiency, depending on the 
number or srholars in attendance, the bllildings provided 101" their 
accommodation, the cir~umstances of the locality, the 'lualiflca
tions or the teRchen~; the natul'(" of the iURtrllction given, and the 
Olltlay from otber sOllrces, sucb!\~ fee. ao,\ private endowment. 

'ions. 
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or subscriptions. The Educational Codes of the .various ProvilK'es 
are being revised so as to em.body these important reforms, and to 
relieve the schools and scholars from "the heavy burden of recur
ring mechanical tests. In future thel'e will be only two examina
tions preceding the University course. The first of these, the 
primary examination, will mark the completion of the lowest stage 
of instruction, and will test the degree of proficiency attained in 
the highest classes of primary schools. But it will no longer be . a 
public examination beld at centres to which a number of scbools 
are summoned; it will be conducted by the inspecting officer in the 
school itself. The second e"amination will take place at the close 
of the secondar), usually an Anglo-Vernacular course, and will 
record the educational attainments of all boys who have completed 
this course. In both stages of instruction special provision will 
be made lor the a ward 01 scbolarsbips. 

In giving etlect to this change of system, it will be necessary 
to guard against the danger tbat tbe subordinate inspecting agency 
may misuse the increased discretion entrusted to them. 'I'he prin
ciples upon whicb U1e grant to an aided sctlool is to be asseesed 
must therefore be laid dowu by each Local Government in terms 
sufficiently clear to guide tbe inspecting officer in bis recommenda
tions; precautions must be taken against the abuse of anthority, 
or the perfunctory performance of tbe duties of inspection; and in 
those provinces where the application of standards of efficienoy 
other tban tbose afforded by written examinations is a. novelty, it 
will be incumbent upon the Education Department, by conferences 
of inspecting officers and by other means, to secure a reasonable 
degree of uniformity in the standards imposed. The Governor
General in Council does not doubt that the discipline and ability 
of tbe educational services will prove equal to maintaining, under 
the altered conditions, a system 01 independent and efficient 
'nspection_ ' 

13. From the earliest days of Britisb rule in India private 
enterprise bas played a great part in the pro

p~:n:~=U'Ol and motion of both English and Vernacular educa. 
tion, and every agency that could be induced 

to belp in the work of imparting sound instruction has always been 
weloomed by tlie State •. The system of grants-in-aid was intended 
to elicit support from local resource_, and to foster a spirit of 
iuitiative and combination for local ends. It is supplemented by 
the direct action of Government whicb, speaking generally, sets 
.the standard, and nndertakes work to which private effort is not 
equa.l, or for wbich it is not forthcoming. Ttlus the educational ; 

I macninery now at work in In~ia ~ompriS'es, no~ .only institutions i.,. 

managed by Government, by DIStrICt and MUDlClpal Boards, ali.! 
2~ • 
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by Native State". bnt al!!O institutions uuder private management. 
wheU,er aided b~' Government or by local "nthu"ities, or unai,leti. 
All of these which com Illy with certain conditions are clasBed as 
Imblie Institutions. They numue.·, as already statetl, 105,300 in aU; 
and over 82,500 arc under private management. 

The progressive devolution of primary, sceon<lm'y,and collegiate 
educa.tion upon private euterpl'isc, ami the continuous wiUull'awal 
or Government from competition therewith was recommended by 
tb.o Education Commission in 1883, and the auvice has been 
geuorally Retetl npon. But while accepting this \lolicy, the Govern
ment-of India at the same time recognize the extreme impol'tancc 
01 the principle that in each branch 01 education Government 
shoul,1 maintain a limited number of institutions, both as models 
for private enterprise to follow anti in order to uphoM a high 
utAndard or education. In withdrawing from direct management, 
It is further essential that Government should retain a geneo-al 
control, by means of efficient inspection, over all public educational 
iDStitutions. 

14. Primary education is the instruction 01 the masses, through 
the vernacular, in such subjects as will beRt 

Primary OOueation. 
stimulate their intelligence and fit them lor 

their position in life. It was found in 1854 that the consideration 
of measures to tb.is end had been too much neglected and a cousi' 
defable increase of cxpenilitnre on primary education was then 
contemplated. Tbe l!lducation Ciommission recommended in 1883 
thl\t " t.he elementary education of the masses, its provision, exten· 
sion, and improvement sbould be tb.at part of the educational 
system to which the 8t"enuous efTort. of the State shoultl be 
directed in a still larger measure than before." The' Government 
of India fully accept the proposition that the active extension 01 
prima.·y education is one 01 the most important duties of the State 
'l'hey undertake this responsibility, not me"ely on general grounds, 
but because, as Lord Law"ence observed in 1868, "among all the 
sources of dilliculty in our. administration and of possible danger 
to the stability 01 our Guvernment, there are few so serious as the. 
ignorance of the people.u To the people themselves, m01'eover, the 
lack of education is now a more serious disadvantage than it was 
in more primiLive daYB. 13y the extensiOD 01 railways the eco
nomic side of agriculture in India has been greatly developed, and 
the cultivator has been b"ought into contact with the commercial 
world, and has been illvolved in transactions in which an illiterate 
mall iH at a great disadvantage. The material benefits atLael.ing 
to education have at the saUle time increased witiJ the develop
ment of schem"s for introducing iW\lroved agricultural methods, 
for opening a.griculturnl banks, lor strengthening the legal !,,,"ition 
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of t.he culLivBtor, and lor generally improving the conditions of 
rllrallif". SlIch scheme'l.rlcpend largely 101' their SIlC"CS~ IlllOn the 
inOuence of education permeating t.he masRCs find renrlering them 
accessible to ideas othCl' than those sanctioned hy tl'adition. 

15. How,. then, do matters stant! in respect of the extension 

III! cxk>nt, 
among the masses or primary education? The 
population of British India is over two hundred 

and forty millions. It is commonly reckoned tha.t fifteen per cent., 
or the population are of school-going age. According to this 
Btandard there arc more than eighteen millions of boys who ought 
now to be at school, but of these ollly It little more thau one-sixth 
are actu'ally receiving primary education. If the statistics are 
arranged by Provinces, it apPears that ont of a hundred boys 01 an 
age to go to school, thc nnmber attending primary schools of some 
kind ranges from /)etween eight and nine in the P'lDjab and the 
United Provinces, to twenty-two and twc,ity·three in Bombay ... nd 
Bengal. In the census of mOl it was found that only onc in ten 01 
the male population, and only seven in a thousand. of the female 
pOpulatiou were literate. These IIgureR exhibit the vast dimensions 
01 the prohlem, and show how much remains to be done belore the 
proportion oC the (lOpulation receiving elementary iostl'uction can 
approach the standard rceognized as indispensable in morc advanc
ed countries. 

16. While tbe need lor education g"owe with tbe growth or 

Its progress. 
population, the progress towards supplying it 
is not now so rapid as it was in former yearR. 

In 1370·71 there were 16,473 SChools with 607,320 scholars; in, 
1881·82 there were 82,916 with 2,061,541 scholars. But by 1891·1)2 
these had only increased to 97,109 SCllOOls with 2,837,607 scholars, 
and the figures of 1901.02. (98,538 schools with 3,268,726 scholars) 
suggest that thc initial force 01 expansion is somewhat on the 
decline; indced the last year 01 the centnry sh'lwed a slight 
decrease as compared with the previous year. For put'poses 01 exact 
comparison BOffie allowancos have to he made for differences in the 
basis of the statistics, but their broad effect is not altered by these 
modifications. Nor has the rate of growth of primary "chools kept 
pace with that of secondary school", in which the number 01 scholars 
has considerably more than doubled during tile last twenty years. 
It may be said indeed that the expansion of primary schools has 
received a check in recent years from the calamities of famine and 
plague; and it is further impeden hy the indifference 01 the more 
",\vanced ann ambitious classes to the spread of primary education. 
Tltese however a.re minor obstacles, which would soon be Bwellt 
otway if the main difficulty of finding thcreqnisitc lunds for extcu,l-
~g prima.ry education coul,\ be OYcreome- : 

, 
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17. The eIpenditnre upon primary education does not admit 
. of exact statement, since the cost of the ins
truction'given in the lower classes of secon

dary schools j~ not separately shown, nor is the ex()enditul'e on 
the administ"ation and inspection of prima,·y schools capable 01 

Its cost. 

sevarate ca\cltlation. But the direct outlay from public funds 
upon pl'imarv schools stands as follows!-. 

1886-87. 1891·92. 1901-02. 
. . 

( R.s. Rs. . Rs. 

From Provincial funds ... 16,00,239· 13,43,343 16,92,514 

From Local an(1 Munkipal 26,07,624 35,86,208 46,10,387 
lunds. - ~ -" ~-

'rOTAL ... 42,07,863 49,29,551 63,02,901 

18. On a general view of the question 01 the Government of 

Its c1aiIllB. 
India cannot avoid the conclnsion that p"imary 
educatiun has hitherto received insufficient 

attention atl(\ an inadequate share of the public funds. They con
sider that it possesses a st,'ang claim upun the sympathy both 01 
the Supreme Government and of the Local Governments, and 
should be made a leading charge upon Provincial revenues; and 
that in those provinces where it is in a backward condition, its 
encouragement should be a primary obligation. The Govenment 
of India believe that Local Governments: are cordially in agree· 
men!:' wi tit them in desiring this extenSion, and will carry it out 
to the Limits allowed by the financial conditiolls of each province. 

19. In so far as Dish'iet 0,· Municipal Board" are required to 
do\'ote theil' fuuds to education, pl'imary edu

Functions of local ~uthori· cation should have a preoomiuant cla.im upon ties. 
thei.. expenditure. The administration of 

primary sch.ools by loca.l bodie8 is already ever.\' where subject· 
to. tile general supervision of the Education Department as regards 
tuitional m<1tters; but the degree of control differs in different 
proYince:=l, and where it is most complete, primal'Y education is 
most advanced. It is impossible to extend that control to financial 
matters, as there are ot ',er objects besides education which have 
legitimate claims upon local funds. But it is essential, in order 
to ensure that tile claims of primary education receivo due atten
tion, that the educational authorities shouJ~be heard wben resour
ces are being allotted, and that they should'have tbe opportunity 
01 canying thei,' representations to higher authority in the event· , 
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of their being disregarded. In future, therefore, so mnch of the 
budget estimates of District or Municipal Boards as relates to 
educational charges will be submit"ted through the Inspector to 
the Dil'ector of Public Instruction before sanction. 

20, The course of instruction in primary schools natnrally 
consists mainly 01 reading and writing fin the 

Con r 8 e 8 ill primary vernacular) aud arithmetic. Progl'ees baa 
scbool.!. 

been made in several parts of India during 
recent years in tbe introduction of Kindergarten me hods and 
object lessons. Where these methods have been applied witb 
discl'etion by competent teacbers, wbo bave discarded elaborate 
forms and foreign appliances, and have used for tbe purpose of 
instl'uction ohjects familiar to the children in their every-day life, 
they have been pl'oductive of much benellt by imparting greater 
life and reality to the teaching, and by lrnining the children's 
faculties and powers of observation, The expe";ence which has 
been gained of Kindergarten teaching in Madras and Bombay haa 
enabled those provinces to eflect steady advances in the system; 
a complete scheme has been drawn up for Bengal, tor the intro
duction of which teacbers are being trained; and a manual of 
the subject is being prepared in the Punjab, where well-designed 
COUl'ses of object lessons are already given. The Government of 
India look with favour upon the extension of such teaf".hiug, where 
competent teachers are available, a.s cah.:ulated to correct some 
of the inherent defects of the Indian intellect, to discourage ex
clusive reliance on the memory, and to develop a capacity for 
reasolling from obsel'ved facts. Physical exercises also lind a 
place in the primary schools, aud should as rar as possible be made 
universal. A series of nati\'e exel'eises, systematized for the use 
of 8('hool~, has been adopted in the (1entral Provinces, ami has been 
commende{i to the attention of the other l .. ocal Govel'nments. 

21. TIll' instruction of the masses in sueb subjects as will best 
RuralrrilDaryerboolB. fit them for their. position in lire involves some 

ditrel'cntiation ill the courses for rural schoolS, 
especiallJ in connection with the attemplq which are being made 
to connect primary t.caching with familiar objects. In Bombay 
a sepal'ate course of instruction, with standards of its own, is 
prescribed. In the Oentral Prol'inces a ")'stem 01 "all-time 
school" has heM successfully established, providing simple courses 
of instruction in the mornings for the children of agriculturists, 
wbu work in the !lelds during the rest of the day_ This system 
!3eems worthy of imitation elsewhere; at pres€ot a similar el
perillent made in the Punjah has met with less success. The 
"fll of tbe I'llral schools should be, not to in1part dellnite agri
wltnral teaching, but to give to the childern a preliminary tl"llinitlg 

• 
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whicb will make thcm intelligent cultivators, will train them to 
he observOl's, thinkers, ancl experimenters in however humble a 
ma.nner, and will protect then) in their business tl'ansactions with 
thc landlords to whom Jlley pay ,rent-and the graill-~Iers to whom 

• they ,lispose of their ar'll)'" Tho r~iDg books'pre;Cl'ibed should 
be written in'_simple imlgua.ge, not in unfamiliar liter'tU'y style, and 
should deal with topi"" a,,"ociated with I',m'al life, The grammar 
taught should .. be elcme~tar$,alld only, natiye systems of R1·ith· 
metic should be used. :llh¢· >'illage filap shoili(l he thoroughly under
stooll; n,nd a most user"lil CoUl'sc. of instruction may be given in 
tbe accountant's papers enablillli every 'hoY before I~aving school 
to master the intricacies or the vJlIage ac"count.~ and to understand 
the demauds that maybe marie upou the cult.ivator. The Govern
ment of India r('garil j'( as a matter'of th~ greatest importance to 
provide a simple, suita~i'e, and us~ful type of school for the agri
culturist, aud to fostel' the demand for it a.riIong the population. 
This and otller rcforms ,in priJiiuy schools will, involve some 
revisiou ol tile ]lay of' prnnary teachers wilich varic's greatly, and 
in i:mme provinces is too small to attvact Ol"to retain a satisfaclory 
class of men. Thus in Bengal the rates fall as low as 118. 5 pCI' 

month, while' the average pay in t.he "llomday Pt'csidency rises to 
I~s. 17 and''!'ts:18. The matter hail been 'finder consltleratlolJ, anrl 
improvements will be made where they al'e most needed. 

22. The gl'owtll of gecondary instruction is Olle of the most 
Seoondary education, striking features in t~e history of education 

in)ndia. ThE> number of secondary schools 
has riseu in the last twenty years from 3,91H to 5,493 and that 
of their pupils from 214,077 to 558,378. In all provillces there is 
considerable eagerness amnng parents to afford their Bons an 
English education, an(l thc prov(sion and maintenance of a high 
school arc commQn objets of liberalit~ among all sections of the 
community. Whether these schools are managed b, puhlic 
a.uthority or by private peI'R?ns, and whether they receivo aift 
from ImbUe funds Ol' not, the Govemmeut is houud in the interest of 
the commuuity to see that 'the education provided in thcm is sound. 
It mu~t, for example, satil':lfy itself in each case that a seconuary 
school is act.ually wanted; that. its financia.l stahiHty is assm'ctl ; 
thM its managing hody, where there is one, is properl.\' constituted; 
that it teaches the proper subjects up to a "roper standard; 
that due provision has been made ·for the instruction, health, 
recreation, and disciplino of the pupils; that the teachel'" arc 
snitahle as regards character, numher, and 'lualineations; anr! that 
the fee~ to be paid will not involve such competition with any 
existing school as will be unfair and injuriocls to the intercsts of 
ed~,cation. .Such arc tho conditions upon which alone '>Chools, 
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should '.Ie eligible to n.'l'civc gl'allt~-jfl·aid lit to , .... ,-,ud up PlIp!l~ to 

compete for or l'ect._~i\'e lJupH~ ill cujOYlllcl1l of GOH:I'IiUIClil ~l'ho

IUl":->hips; anll I::=l'1HJoirl COmlJJyiug with thelll will he I'nuked ft'"' 

~. I'ccogLizcu" school:;. nut thi~ is ia)t slIUicient. It if' furUlI'!' 

cBselJtia.1 that llO institution \vhich f;til~ to eOllfol"!lI tLl thl' eJcIlH:ll

tary prillciples of souurl cLlucal ion t-;JlOuhl he perll~ittctl to IH'c'"'t'nt 
(lUpilH foI' the uni versl ty ex ami nations; anu in future admiH8iou 

to the Ullivel'sitieH should be n--'~ll'ictcd to hU7u1./idc prh'~tte l'a.n~ 

dhlates and to calltlidate~ from I'l'cogllized SCllOOIs. III tili.;; way 
tile schools whielJ cnj()) the vaillahlr jJl'irilegc of recugnitillll wil! 

in return give guarautecs of efficiency ill its wider ~en8C: and 
tue public will he assi~tetl in tllCiJ' choice of schools for thuir 
chiltlern I,y knO\Yiug thu~ a. Hchool which is "recognized" iH one 
which complies with r.:.el'tain definite conditions. 

23. It is frequcutl,Y urg-ed that the coures of study in sccondm'Y 
school~ are t()o) literary ill their" character. The same complaint 
is. otherwise expres~t.'d by sa~'ing that the high school courses 

".arc :'Imost exclush·C'ly prepn.l"utor.v to the l'1Ih-·ersity Ell
trau('(~ examination, tLwJ tak(; iu~uflleit'Jlt accouut of the fact 
thal most 01" tile Hchulars uo not IJl"oeeecJ to the Univer8ity, 
and require some (lifTel'cnt course of instruction. Attempts 
have tberefol'c lJeO:'J1 made, in pUl'i-;UanC0 of tho recommenda
tions of tlw ~lduCa.tiOIl Commission, to iut.l'oduce ultcl"nati\·c eoun:;cH, 
analogous to what i~ known in }OJnglauJ as a "modern side," iu 
m·,ler t.o meet the uced:-. of tllOSC bOY8 wtlO a.re dCldtillcd fUI" iudus

t.rial 01' commercial pursuits, Thesc atteJIljJtR have not hitherto 
met with success. The pUl'elj. literary COUI'1:;O qualif.\"ing as it. (loes 
hoth for the LJniver8ity alld ft11" t:ovcl'nm(,lIt emplo,r, contiulics tu 
attril,~t the great majority of pllpils, amI I!WJ e practical ~tu(lies 

al'C at present hut little in I'equest. The COH~rnmcllt of India, 
lio\\ C\'Cl', will But abandoll their ailll. lit the pl'cseut sta.ge or 
sucial awl industrial tle\·clopmellt it appears t.1 them e~scllt.ial to 
proUlute tliv('rsificd L,YlJt..'s oi secowhu',Y educati')Il, corresponding 
with the var.du7. I1Ct~t.ls of lJ1';v,th:al lire. TheIr CiTOl"t6 in thh:l 

dil"{'(:t.iull will ue ~,ecoJl(led h)· tllat large body \l( intiuclltial opinion 
willel\ has 8lll11101'ted tile l'ccollllnendatiuH t.1f the l;ni\'el"~jtio~ 

COlllllli8SioH thu.t the entrance ""Jxamim~tion }ihoultl lit) longer be 
accepted as a quulifyiug Le:;t for Uun~riLmcilt sen ice. 

24. nut the quostion wlJ<,t subjects should he taugllt an'! loy 
what ml..!all~ proficiency in them shoulct be 

~chOl.>I Had C"u1~\io;It.:On. 
tC$tcd flJrmS only a part of tIC lal'ger problem 

of the true olJjcet of seeutlilary ~uucation .. \\"liatevcl' cour~es a 
SdlOul may adOI!t it ~hnu!(l aim at tcuehill!! then! wdI aRt.! intclli

\genuy, aml at pl'\Jduciug" pn"i1~ wIIi) hav\' ftlll) ,u-;siwilatcd the 
klluwlcdgc which tlley IHH'l aequircd, and ;ti"l' t:ar,ablo ()f more 

\ 
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sustained effol,t than is involved in merely passing an examination. 
Some test of course there must be; and the Government of India 
are disposed to think that tite best solution of the difficulty will 
probably be lound ill ad"pting to Indian conditions the system of 
leaving examinatioll:5, held at the conclusion of the secondary 
course, which has beeu trie-d with succe,:is in othmo cuuntries. 
Such examination would not dominate the courses of study, but 
would be adapted to them, and ,vQuld form tile llatural culminating 
point o[ secondary edncation: a point not to be reached by sudden 
and spasmodic effort, but by tIle orderly development 01 all the 
faculties of the miu,l under good and trained teaching. They 
would be of a mure searching chaloactel' than the present. ElItranC6 
test, and the certincate given at tbeir close would be evidence 
that tile holder had received a soulld education in a recognized 
scboolt that he hall hOl"J.te a good chara.cter, and that he had really 
learnt what the sohool \lI'ofe3sed to have ta"ght him. It would 
tbus possess a definite value, and would deserve recognition not 
only by Government and tue Uuiversities but also by the large 
body of private employers who al'e ill want of well-trained assis
tants in their ,'m'ious lines 01 activitYA 

25. The remark has often been made tlla t the extension in 
India of all education modelled upon European .... 

Ethics of educatiOD, . I d prinCip es, an , so far as Government. instit.u~ 

tiung are concerned, purely secular in its character, has stimulated 
tendencies unfavollrable to discipline, and has encouraged the 
growth of a spirit of irreverence in the rising generation. If 
any school" or colleges produce this result, they fail to realize 
tbe object with which they are established-of promoting the 
moral DO less than the intellectual and physical well-being of 
their students. It is the settled puUe)' of Government to abstain. 
from interfering- wi th the religiOUS instruction giYen in aided 
schools_ Many. of these maintained by native managers or by 
missionary bodies in yariou:; parts of the Empire, supply religiouB 
and ethical instruction to complete the educational training of 
their scholars. In Government insti\.utio1l8 the instruction is, 
and must continue to be, exclusively seiJular. In such cases the 
remedy [or the evil tendencies noticed above is to be sought, DOt 
so much in any formal methods of teaching conduct by means 
of mOl'al text·books or primers of personal ethics, as in the influence 
of carefully selected and trained teachers, the maintenance of a 
higb standard of discipline, the institution 01 well-managed hos
tels, tbe propel' selection of text-books, ~uch as biographies which 
teach by example, and above all iu the association of teachers 
and pupils in the common interests of their daily Ufe .. JiJxperience 
lw.s further shown that discipline and condnct are sure to decline 
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when the competition between schools is. carriefi so far a~ to allow 
scholars to migrate from ODe school to another without iuquiry 
being made as to their conduct at tIH~h' pl'eviouR s('hoo] and their. 
reasons for leaving it. Rules have accordingly h('cn franJed re
gulating the admission oC scholal's to Goverllment and aideu :-.:dlOOls 
and theil' promotion on tra,nsfel' from Olle school to another 80 as 
to secure that a record oC their ('ollduct shall be mahltained and 
that irregularities and breaches or discipline shall not pasK unno
ticed. These rules will now he extended to 011 ullaided schools 
which desire to enjoy the beuefits of recognitioll. 

26. Except in cel'tain of the larger tuwns of :Madras, where, 
like Urdu in Norther India, it serves to some 

Lallguagt'H in >;cbooffi. I extent t tc pUl'pose. of a liU!JUll {"allCo, J~ng1ish 
lias no place, and should ha .. ·c no plaee, in the sclieme of primary 
educatioJl. It has neVel' heen JJart of the I,olicy of Government 
to sulJstitute the English language for the vernacular d.ialects 
of the country. It is true that the ('ommereial \'alne which a 
kQowledge of .f4Jnglish commands, atHI the faet that the Ii lIal exami
nations of the hip-h schools al'e conducted in Euglish, cause the 
secondary schools t.o be suhjected to a certaill pressure to intro
duce prematurely both the teaching of liJnglish as a Janguage and 
its usc a,.'; the medium of iw~tructjon; while for the same 
reasons the stUll,\' of the vernacular in th~~u IO:"hools is liable to be 
thrust into the back-ground. trhis temlency however re4uh~i5 
~o be cOl"l'ected ill the interest of 801111i1 edueation. As a general 
rule a child should not be allO\"vcd to learn Bng-lish as a language until 
he has made some progress in the pt'imary stage~ of iustrnetion 
and has received a thorough grounding ill his mother ton~we. It is 
equally impurtant that when the teaching or English has beguo, 
it should not be pl'ematurely employed as the medium of inl;t.J'uc
tion in uthel' SUbjects. Much of the practice, too pl'evalcnt in 
Indian s('hools, of committing to memol'Y ill-und~l'~tuoct phru8es and 
ext.racts from text~books 01' notes, may he traced to the scholars 
having received instruetion through the lllcdlum of I~ng-lish before 
their kno\vledge of the language was suflicit'nt to enable them to 
understand what they wel'e taught. rrhe line of division hC"tween 
the usc of the vernaculal' aJlJ of .ffinglish as a medium of ini:itrnc
tion should, broadly speaking, he ura.wn at a minimnm age of 13. 
No scholar in a secondary school should. even theil, be rlllowe() to 
abandon the study of his vernacular, which shoulll he kept lip until 
the ellli of the school eOlu·se. lr the educated classes n"glect 
the cultivation of their own languages, these will assuredly sink to 
tho level of mere colloquial dialects possessing no literature worth~ 
0' the name, and 110 progress .will be possible in giring ~fTt:'t·t to 
tde principle, :tllirrned in the Dt'spatch of is::; I, that European 

23 • 
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kntJwledgt· ~hol1td gradually he lu·o"gllt. IIy mean~ of the Indian 
veruacu];u'-->, within the rcat.'h of all d;u\~es or th(', people. 

:2.7. In their etfol'ts to promote ft;male education the Govern
ment have alwaJs ellcountercil pecujial'diffi
culties a,-h;iug from the social customs 01 the 

people; but tlley have acted on the view that through female 
education a U far greater proportional impulse is imparted to the 
educational ami moral tone of thC' people than by tll(~ ml11cation 
01 Dlellt and haye accordillgly tl'eated this bl'anch or education IiOOf
all,.\" ill .. e~J!ect ()f schohu'Hhips and fees. NC'ierthde~s though some 
ausanee llas ueen maue, kmah~ _etincation as a \",hole is 8tHl in a 
v(;r,r back\vanl condition. 'fhe IlllIulwr of female sehohus ill pub
lic school:o:; in the year 1001·02 was 4-14,1.0,. or less than H. ninth of 
the number of male scholal's. 'rile percentage of girls in puhlic 
schools to the total female population of sehool-going age has risen 
frolll 1-;;8 in the )'ca .. 1886-87 to 2-49 in 1901-02_ 1'lIi8 r .. te o[ pro
gress iH slow. 1'he g.luc;.\lioH ('ommission made recolllm~[)datioI18 

for the extell:iion of female education, aUtl the Go,·el'nment of India 
hope that with th~ increase IjI the funds H~8iglled in aid ·of educa
tion their Pl'opo:3al~ may be morc fully Cal'riCll out. The measures 
which are now lIeiog taken for furtber ad"ance include the estab
lishment in important ceutres 01 model primary girls' schools, an 
increase ill the IIllmbDr Qr trailling- 8choolti, with mOl'e liberal assist
Allce to those already in existence, and a strengthening of the 
stall of iusl'cctl"esses_ The direct action of Government will be 
exerteu iu case.\'J where that of the municipalities ami lo(~al boards 
doe," not suffice_ Nearly one-hall of the girls in pulllic sc)Jools are 
in mixed hoss'-girls' schools. Their attendance along with boys is 
ofteu beucHcial to them, especially in village schools, and nothing 
iu the report of the CODlmission of 1882 Heed be t,aken as indicating 
that such attendance ought to he discouraged. Great aSi-istance 
is rendered to the cause of tcma\0 et.iucation geu(,l"ally hy mission· 
ary effort, and ill the higher grade!'! especially by zenana teaching. 
The tiuvernnlPut of India llesire that such teaching shall be 
encouraged lly grants-iu-aid.' 

28. In foundiug th~ Universiti~~ of Calcut ta, Bombay, and 
Madras, the GO\'('l"ullleulof India. of t1U\t day 

Uwnrsily <,(iu(,'llion. 
took ,,$ thei,- model the type of insti tut;on then 

believed to be he~t I'luitcl\ til the edueational condi tions of IlltHa, 
that is to!-'HY. the cxamilling Vniver8ity of Londoll. Since then 
the best t'(lucational thought of Europe has shown an increasing 
t~lhJen('.r to realize the inevitable sllOl'tcomings or a purely examin: 
iog LJlli ..... L'r~il,.Y, and the Loudon Uuiverdity itself has taken steps 
to ('nlarge the Hcope of its opeI'atiuus h~ assuming tuitional tunc. 
ti\",,;_ The model, in fact, has pal-ted with its most characteristic 
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featnres, anti has set an exa.mpled)f expansjon wbich cannot fail to 

renet upon the correspollditlg inst.itu~ion:-; in India. 1\Icanwhile 
the Indian exprrienc.e of the last fifty years IlH~ provcrl that a 
system which prOYiti:eR merel,Y flU' examining students in those 

fHlhjects to which their aptitudes direct them, and dot'S nut it t. the 
same time compel them t.o sturl,\' those suhjects sy~tema.ticaJ(\· 

unrier fin;t-rate in~trllction, t.enu;:; inL'vitahly to Rrcentnate eCl"·ftlll 

characterisUc defects of the IrJlJian illt.C'llcC't.:- the dcyelopwent 
of the momory out of an proportion to the othe,' faculties of the 
mind! the incapacit.y to observe and apprpi'jatp f3(':t~. and tlle tfl~te 
(or mctapli~'8j('al awl technical distinctions. Hnlding it t.o he the 
duty of a. Goyernment which has made itRcH re~p()lI~ihlc for edu
cation ill India to do ('vcrytliiug in its power 10 cen'eet these 
shortcomings, thE' Covernor-General in Councii two years ago 
a.ppointed a Comnli~sion, with the Hon'hle l\Jr. T. :Hah~jgh as l'resi .. 
dent, to rClJort upntI the rOH~titllti(l11 anrI working of the lJuiv('r-
8itie~, and to rccoHnnend measnrp!-, fo}' pieYatilig the !o'tanilal'll d 
U.nivef8ity teacldng and pl'omoting the advancf'rnent of Jeal'nillg'. 

Aftei' full cOIlsideration of the report of this Commission, &11<.1 of 
the critki.fllS which it called forth, the GOHrnment 01 India have 
come to, the con elusion tllat certain reforms in the constitution 
and managemcnt of the rnjve-l'~itj('R arc necessanT

• They propose 
that the Senates, whieh from val'Lous caURes have gro\\ n tn an 
unwieldy Rize, shonlJ be rcconstitllte0 OU a 'Working- hasis and that 
the pMition and powers of the ~)'fl(jjcate~ shoullj lJl' definetJ and 
regulated. Oppol'iunitj' will be taken to give a statutor,\' reeogni
tion to the privilege of clecting meml)(>f:-; of the Senate which, 

since 1891, has been ('onccded hy way pf experimellt to the ~radu
ates uf the thre-e older Uni\'cl'~itiel.'>. A limit will he placed 1111011 the 
numher of {'x-ot/fcifJ {eJlow~; and a t'PLincLioo will },t' nwcie ill the 
maximum nUmhf'l':-i or the Sen<lte~ so as to restl'id 1I0millflt ions to 
tho~e houips to tile persons wcll-fJualificd to tliscllargt' th('il' I'er..:pon
sihle dutkfi. Pow('J'~ will ue ('oHfcrrcd upon n!1 tJ!C enher~iti('s 

to make suitahlo provision fol' r;llivel'sit~· teacllillg-, TIH~ teachiog 

gi"en in colleges will. illHtl'ad of being t(·~tpJ IHnjlll~· or wllnll,V hy 
cxtcl'lH)l I.'xaminutillfl."I, be liable tv S,vHtmn<lU,> jl!~l)('t.:tij'J1 nlldt~l' 

the anthorHy of till' SYlldirate; and til(' duty nt' the lJlJiver"lity not 
only to d~malld a. high etlul'nl il,nal stillldanl frll1l\ nil." Ill'\\' eollegp 
tllat desirf''-; to be reC'omnll'nti"d hI (~n\ l'['nHH"11t. for nffilintioll, hnt 
abo g'l'adua1!y to enforec a ~illli!al' &tandul'ti ill r'(IIlf'g<'s aln'ally 
afiiliat('(i, will he careluH,\' (h,'One.!. ,.I\. '_~lIIlCg'(' a!'JlJyill~ f\H' aftBia
tion will be rcqllil'etl tosati:-.:f.r the l'nivl>l'~it,\' {Iud t!/I' nf)n~J'nlllpnt 

flat. it iB 1111111.'1' tlw manng'ement: tlf a J'('~UhIJ'l~\' (,OIlStit nted goveril~ 
ill~ hody; that its tea('liill~ f.;taH i~ ail"qu;lt,f-' foJ' th~~ ('['III ":1'''; of 

iulructiCill undel'takt.'ll; that the buihljJI~:-\ unll €'lluiplIH,'lIt ar(~ 
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suitable, and that due proviHion Is made for the residence and 
supervision o( the students; that, so far as circumstances permit, 
due pro\"i!"lion is made for the residence of some of the teaching 
f;tatT; that the financial, resources of the coJlege are sufficient; 
tUftt its affiliation, !laving regard to the provision for students 
made -by IlPighlJonring colleges, will not be injurious to the inter
ests of education or disci pline ; and that the ices to Le paid by the 
stutieJlts will not involve competition injurious to the interests of 
education with any existillg college ill the same neighbourhood. 
Colleges already affiliated will be inspected regularly and will be 
required to show tllat they contiuue to comply with the conditions 
on which the privilege of affiliation is granted. The necessary 
improvements in the Universities and thei~ affiliated c(lllcges caD~ 
not ht~ ('anied out without financial aiu. This the Government 01 
India are prepared to give; aDlI they trust that it will be possible 
to afford Hheral ret:ognition and assistance to genuine effort on tile 
part 01 the college. to adapt themselyes to tbe new conditions. 
They also hope that this increase 01 expenditure Irom the public 
funds may he accompanied hy an increm~e in the aid given to col~ 
leges and Univel1lities by private Iiherality, so that the policy of 
prugressive Ilcvelopment which was adopted in 1854 may be con~ 
sistently followed, and tilat the iofluence of the improved Vni\'er
sities may be felt throughont the educational system of tile 
country. 

29. The problem of the education of European and hlurasian 
children in India has been anxiously COIJsi

EduclLtion or F.urope.aDi'I dered bl.l tbe Govel'nment or India on man)' 
and EurAAians ia India. ,) 

oecasions. As long ago a. 1860 Lord Canning 
wrote lhat if measure. lor educating this class were not promptly 
and vigoronsly taken in hand, it would grow into a profitless a'nd 
uumauag('ahlc community, a source oC danger rather than or 
.trength to the State. Since then repeated effort" have been made 
hotll by the Government and by private agency to place the ques
tion on a satisfactory basis by estahlhthing schools or various 
grades, both in the plains and in the hiU~, by giving liberal grant8-
in-aid, and by framing a code of regulations appli('able to all forms 
of instruction that the circumstances require. AR a result of this 
action there are now more than 400 scllools and colleges lor Euro
peaus in India, with nearly 30,000 scholars, costing annually 42i 
lakhs,ol which S~ lakhs are contributed by pnhlic fun(ls. Notwitb
stau(ling the expenditure incurred, recent enquiries have shown 
that a large proportion 01 tbese schools arc hoth financially and 
educationally ill an unsatisfactory condition. Munificent endow
ments still suppurt flourishing schools in certain places; but in some 
ClISe. these endowments have been reduced by mismanagement; 
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and too many 01 the schools are unable to support themselves 
in efficiency upon the lees of tile scholars and the grants made 
by Government on the scaJe hithel'fo in fOl'ce. '['heir most CODS

picuo"8 want is well'Qualified tearhers, especially in schools lor 
boys; and this cannot be met so long as their ftnaucial position 
precludes them from offering to the members of their staft fair 
salal"ies, !oiecnrity or tetllll'e, aud reasonable prospects of advance .. 
ment. The Gov6rnmellt in its turn i~ interested in maintaining a. 
sufficient slIpply of weU-educated l<juropeRus to fiJI some of the 
posts for which officers are recruited in India; while without effi
cient schools the domiciled communit.y must degen~rate rapid1y in 
this e()untry. 'rhe Government of India are taking steps to ascer
tain aud to supply the chief defects in the system. A single Ins
pector in cach or the provinces is being cha"ged especially with 
the dut:v of inspecting Buropean schools; a Training OoUege for 
teache,'. in these schools is to he estahlished at Allahabad, and 
stipends a"e to be provided for the stu· lent. ; a register of teachen 
will he formed, and, in futlll'e no ODe \vill be employed without pro. 
per tuitinnal qualilkations. The systems, both of grants-in-aid and 
of Hehoial'Hhips, are being revised on a more liberal basis; and more 
intelligent methods oC testing- cfD.cfency are to be l'IU1.l""~itllted for 
the l'ig-id Rj'stem of departmental examinations which h~ hithert.u 
prentiled. Measures will also be taken to secure the proper admi
nistration of endowments and to enforce sound methods 01 flnsn· 
ciaicolltrol iI. those schools which depend upon Government for 
as~istallce. 

30, During the 

Cbeib' Collegt'\'!. 

hst thirty years the idea that the changed 
conditions of Indian life clemand a change in 
the traditional modes of education, has found 

acceptance amongst the ruling Chiefs of Native States, Chiefs' Col· 
leges have been established, o( which the most importa.nt are those 
at Ajme,', Rajkot, anr! Lahor~, where some of the featUl'es of the 
Engli'Jh public school s'yBtcm have heen reproduced, with the object 
of fitting ,\,Olllll! Chiefs and NollIe, I'hy,icnlly, morally, and intellec
tually for the r"'I'0usibilitie. that lie before them. Convineert of 
the gl'pat improtaJlce of promoting this ohject, His Excellency the 
Ykero,Y hus ~lnse\'y examiof'(l the organization and. eonduct of these 
('olleg'cs, which a.ppeared to admit. of improvement, and has placed 
hercl'c the ruling Chief::4 proposals of a ('omprehensi,,~e Chal'R('ter for 
their reform. An increa.se will he made in the number of "teachers 
of high flualHkations to be engaged upon the staff; and in regulating 
the ;.:,tudies anti di~ciplille of the colleges, the aim kept in vie~ 
throughollt will be the prep8l'ation of the sons of ruling Chiefs for 
~he duties which await them, OIl IillC8 which will comTtine the ad-. 
~antage~ of Western knowledge wiLli loyalty to the traditions and 
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usage~ of their ramilic~ or 8tatcs. The proposals have been received 
fly the Chiefs witlt satiRraction; the intf'rest of the aristocl'a.tic 
clas':itJ.':'l ha.s been uni versa II." aroused in the scheme; and the 
institution of the Imperial C\"det Corps, which win in the main 
be rc('ruited from these coll("ge~, will assb,t to keel> this i04 
tereet alive. The Governor·Genend in Council confidently hopes 
that the )'erorm~ now in course of execution will result in giving 

a great impetl1., to the ca.u~e of cltuc(1,tion among the Inriian 
nobility. 

31. Technical education in India haR hitherto been mainl.y 

Tt'Chuical edurotion. 
directed to the highel' fOl'm~ of in~truct.ion re~ 

fluired to train men for Government service as 
engineers, mecha.nicians, eletrician9~ o\"erseel's, surveyors, reVenue 
o81cer'Bor feachcrs in schools, ane\ for employment in railway work~ 
shops, C'otton·rnills, and mines. The institutions which IUl\'e been 
estahliiihcd for these purposes, such as the Engineering Colleges at 
Rurki, Shihpur, and Madras, the CoHegcs of Science at Poona, the 
Technical Institute at Bombay, and t.he Engin~ering School at 
Jnbbulpur, have dooe and are doing valuable work, and their 
ma.intenance RrHi f1lrther c\evelopmen t are matters of great 
ilnp ... ri>UlUce. The first call for fresh effort is now towards the 
development of Intlian Industries, aod e'peciallr of those in which 
native capital may he inycsted. Technical instruction ,Urected to 
this object must rest upon the basis of a preliminary general cdn
.cation of a simple aod practical kind, which 811OUI(1 be clearly dis
tinguishe\l f1"Om tbe special teaching that is to he based upon it, 
and should ag a rule be imparted in schools of the ordinar,v type. 
In fixing the aim of the technical schools, the 8uppl.v or expansion 
ot theexisting [ullian markets i~ or supel'im' import.R.HCe to the crea4 
tionor newex(lort trades, and a clear line shoulLl he drawn between 
educational c!Yort and comme."ical enterpri~e. As a step to\VardA 
providing men qualift!Jll to take i1 leadiog p:tl"t in the improvement. 
or Ifulian indll'itl"ies. th,~ Government of India ha.Te determilwd to 
give assi:-Jta.nce in ,the (or!n or snholarship:;; t.) .~elected students to 
ena.ble them to pursue a Cnluse of technica.l etiucation under super.: 
vision in Eut"ope 0(' Ame,"ica" 'rhey hope that the technical Reilools 
of India. may io time produce a regular supply or young men quali ned 
to ta.ke a:.tvantage of such fa.cilit ie;;, and that the goodwill and ioter4 
est of tho commercia.l community mar he enlisted in the selcctlon 
of industries to be stuelied, in nnlling tile most suitable stlHlents for 
foreign· training. alul in turning'. theil' attainment!; to practical 
o.cnonnt npon tllf'ir return to this {'otHltrr. 'rile experiettct~ which 
lias hccn gaine,l ill Japan and Siam of the results of sending ,·oung 
mell alwood for study justifies the belief that tile system will also 
be henelicial to Indian trade. 
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32. Thel'e are four ~('honls of Art in British India, --at I\la.uras. 
Bomh;l~', Caleut.ta, and L<lilol'e. f)'he aims to he 

&!boob of Art. 
pllr~ul~11 ill thelll, alld the llwII\008 proper to 

thQRe aim!'t. ha.ve been the ~Ilhjt·et of nlll(~h di.'lCllilSioll during- recent 

real'H. The (l-on~l'nlI\E'11t or india al'e of opinioll that thf'l true func
thm of Illdian Rl'ilOOls or At't is thl~ mwou:'agcment of ltldian Art and 
.:\.rt iudustl'i(>:i; and that in HO rar as the,r fail to proIllote these arts 

or industries, or provide a tnt.ining that i~ di"'8ociatell from their 
future practice, or are utiliz('d as commercial ventul'es, t!Je~' are 
conducted III!on C'lTIlIlCOU8 rri[){·jples. 'L'heit' Or~t object slumid be 
to tf''ai'll S\lt~h adl"l 01' dort lIH\ustl'ics a~ the pupil iult.:mos to pm'sue 
whe'n he ha~ lett the ~chool. Bxamples (If the art.;;:. whieh nt,,,.v thus 
be taught to tlto~e , .... ho will practice them prores:sionally in future l 

01' to tll'a\Ving masters, are :-designing (with s,peeial J't'[rrence to 
Indian arts and ind'J8t'·ic~), dl'awiug, paintillJ..!', illumination, model
ling, pilotog'raph,r, and eug-raving. The Art industries taught in 
Schools of Al't shonltl he 8~ch as arc capa.ble of being carried on in 
the locality, and in which improvement ca.n be etlected by iustruct .. 
ing pupils 01' workUleo b,Y means of superior appliances, method~. or 
designs. Instruction in these arts or al't illdu~t. .. ies s\luldd be 
directcd to their expansion through the improvement of the skill 
and capaci ty of the pupil or workman, but it should not be \Jushed 
to the point of competillg with local industries, 01 doing within tbe 
school what can equally well be oone outside or of usurping the "pUe .. e 
01 private enterr,·i8e. The schools should not be converted into shops 
nor should the officers 01 the Education Department be responsible 
for exteoisve commercial t "allsactions; but samples of the wares 
produced may legitiUlatel~' be kept for sale or lor orders, and may 
be exhibted in public museums. A register of the workmen or 
pupils trailled ill sdool "liould be kept, with the object uf H, i)ling 
orders whiL'l! may be received to be placed with advantage. The 
teaching should be in the hauds of experts, trained. as g rule in Indian 
Colleges or in A'l Schools. The speeializatioll of a limited lIumher 
of arts ami art industries ill the several schools should be prefcl'red 
to the simultalleous teaching 01 a Jarge number, Free admissioll 
anti ~,-·h('la .. sl!i!Js sliould, as a geuel'al fule, be t1bcour<:lged, and 

should gradllnll~' be replaced h) ""yment of fees; [JUt t.hi,;"is com
patiulc with givi.og necessary as:')istnnce to IH'omisi.ng pupils, anll 
wiLh tlie paymeut of wages to "tudents 8S soon as their work '1e-
comes of value, . 

33. Industrial schools arc intended to t,.,.in intelligent artizans 
Indll~lrlal $cbools. Ol' fon:uwu, and to further or uevelop those 

local illdllstries which are capa1Jle of eXI.nl.usloa 
by the application of impl'O"Cllmctltod::; or impiements. SclWulsb:f 
this t,YllC al'e not nurnerou$, nor ha.ve the'y at pre~ent succeedeu iJ.· 
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doing much to promote the gtowth of industries. A recent 
enumel'ation gives their total numoer a.~ 123, with 8,405 pujlil8 in 
attemla.nce, alltl the numhel: of diffierent trades taught as 4-8. Some 
arc conducted uy Go .... ernment, either as separate institutions or 
attached to Schoolsof~Art, while others are mana.ged by local autho
rities, or by pl'ivatt'- pel'sons unde .. a system of gl'ants~in-aid. Their 
~hort('omings are obvious and admitted. A Jarge proportion of 
the pupi1s who atteml them hayc no intention of IH'Rctising the 
trade. they 1eo.l'l1, but pass into clcl'ical awl othel' employments, 
using the inrlustrial schools merely in order to obtain that general 
education whit'll the,Y could. acquire in ordinar',r schools at leB~ 
cost to t he State, hut at greater cost to themselves. Ji.Jvell for 
those who do intend to lollow' the trades taught in the industrial 
schools, it is feared that in ~ome CR,ses the teaehillg given does 
not provide a training of a sufficiently high standard to enable them 
to hold their own with artizans who have learnt theil' craft in the 
bazaar. The industries Relected are frequently not those wbich 
are locally of most importance, and there is an undue Vl'cdominalJce 
of carpent..'1.ry and blacksmiths' work amongst them. 

34. Au atL"IIII,L will now be made to remedy these defecLs. 
rrhe Government of India do not expect s- large immecliate increase 
in the number of industrial sehools and they de~irc )'ather to en~ 
courage experiment th"nto prescribe fixed types lor this form of 
education. A dmission will be confined to those boys who are 
known by Lheir caate or oecupation to be likely to practise in after
liIe the handicrafL" I.aught in the "chools, and the conrses 01 study 
will he HO ordered &b not to lenri themselves: to the manufac-tUl'c of : 
clerks, but to bear exclu::;;iveJy upon carefully sl~Ieeted industries .. 
A djstinc~ion ",iIl be dn\wn between those types of school' 
which will be suitable for the large centres of indnstr~', w)wre 
capital is invested on a great scale and the need of t .. aiued· 
a:rtizan~ is already recognized by the employers, ancl those adapted 
to places where hand industries prcyail and where the belief in 
the value 01· technical training Ims yet to make its way In 
the lormer the prospects are favourable 101' Lhe estahlisbment of 
completely CfluiPPt"d trade sehoolR, sueh as are found in other 
countries; in the latter, search haH still to he made for the kind of 
institntion which will take root in Iurlian Hoil. Suggestions for 
experiment ba·seti upon obsen'atiol1 of Ule habit~ and tendencies of 
Indian artizans have heen placed before the Local Gm,'ernments. 
Tbey will be I'ursued further under the advice of skilled experts 

in particular industrie8. 
35. A system of education intended to iinpart ." uselul aud 

pr~('t.}cal knowledget suitable to every station 
CQDllller.::ial t'(lut'atj"ll 

in me," ca.unot be.cousidet·ed complete without . . . 
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ampler provision than exists at present in IJldia for school training 
definitely ada.pted to c.oHlmel'cinl life. Thcn~ i8 H.t pn's.cut no 
University course of tl-ailling of a specialized deseription for 
business men ~ in tile field of seco'ndary education the establish
ment of examinations anJ the inclusion of commercial buJ)jects 
in the optional lists of subjects for examination'have outstrll'pnd 
the progress made in the organization of f"unr;.;;es of instl'uction. 
The heginnings which have been madeat ~or:nbay, Lucknow, Calient, 
Amritsar, antI elsewhere, show that the attempt to pl'oviue- suit
able courses meets with encolll'aglug response; and illcl'ea~('d 

attention will now be gi~"en to the extension 0f :-lilt'll teachiug 
in la.rge" centres of eommel'ce and pOl)tilat.ion. Tile lJl'OPCI' de\"clop .. 
mpnt of tile teaching demand, that it should be adapted to Indian 
need~, awl should not lJe based mel'ely ,npon EllgIi:.;h tt!xt~llOOk~. 
'}11w London Cilamber of Oommel'ce t'xamination~ supply a conve
nient test for those pupils (especiaUy JI]ur\)peans) w)JO are liJ(ely 
to peoceed to runglanrl. Commercial conrsest lea.din!8' up to this 
or other examinations, arc now being placetl upon an t'Cllmlity wit.h. 
purely literary coUrses. as a qualifieation for Govel'lJlI1t'lit sen"ice. 
But their chief aim \vill oe to suppl~- practical tl'nillill!!' 101' thOSi} 

who are to enter bnsil1f'~8 houseA either iu R superior 01' suLonli .. 
nate capacity. Registers will he kept of the pUl)ils who have 
been so trained, and enLieavonrs will be IUH(~e to linu cmploymellt 
101' them hy communication with Cham bel's of l\.lJlllller~e and 
mercantile flrm~" The Governmeut of Inula. trust that they may 
look for the co-operation of tile mel'cantile commtlUit,\· ill framing' 
suitable courses of instruction, aud in giving pr(~fcrencc ill seleetillg 
employes to those who have qualilied thellloeiYl'" by flit'ecting 
their studies towards those suhjects which will he useful in com
me,·cla! lile. 

36. For a country where two-thirds of the popUlation are 
dependant for their IiveIiilo(.d on the produce 

Agricultural education 
01 the soil it must be admitted that tbe provi. 

sion for agricultural education in India is at. present meagl'e and 
stands in serious need of expansioTl and reorganlzation. At Poona, 
In Bombay and Raiuapet ill Madras lhero are colleges teaching 
a three Y/1ars' course, which i::l fairly satisfHctory at Poonfl, though 

the staff is hardly strong en0ugh, ,vhilc at Saictapet the training is 
somewhat defective on the practical side. 111 ti,e T1nited Provinces 
the school at Ca"'npore has a t'\\"O years' COtll"8C, ('~pecially intended 
tor the training of subordinate r'J\"cnuc officials in which dirretion 
It has done and i, doing very good work, lwt the t."cLilig ,taff is 
weak and the equipment inadequate. At "'a!'pur a BellO"i "jtb a two 
year's course givt's good practical educatioD~ and especial ar:"ftnge
menta ar~ made for a vernacular class for SOIlS of landowners and 

24 
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others. Ikngal l1a~ added to the ';Jngillccl'ing College at Sllibpttr, 
nea.l' Calcllt.Ul, das..:.:e'l whi(:11 gl\"(' a I:WO ycar~' agl'iellltlll'al training 
to stutlents who !\:t\'e takt'll l,ltt:r B. A. ((('grt'e at the Cnivel'sity Ol' 

have pa~ged the F .. K standard ill til,:} collcg~; but the conditions 
a.re Hot ~mcb as to admit of a thoroughlJ' satisfactory course. In the 
Punjab and Burma no attempt has fl.S }et beeu made to teach agri
culture. In all these instituti/)ll~ in::otructlou i!{ giveu almost. entire
ly ill'English, and until auvallcell text-hook ... lune heen compiled in 
the vel'nacular this must ('outiuue to be the ease in all but the most 
elemelltary clas:;es. 

37. At present, thel'eful'c, whiliJ the iH~cebsity f~ll' developing 
Ute agl'icutm'al reSOlll'CeS of the cOllntry i~ g-elll",l'ally recognized, 
India {ldS::'(,.";';c.s no iu-;titution capable of illlparting a c1}mplete ugl'i .. 
cultured educatiou. The existing school~ ann t:f)llegc-.: hare not 
Whl)\I,Y ~!1~reeded, either in thcol'J· or ill praelice. They have 
uiethcr produced scientific eXpcl'ts, not" ~mcceeuetJ in attracting 
memucni of tilt; land.llOldiug da~.~es to qualify themselves 
as practical agl'ic1llturist:"l. Both of these dcfects mnst ue supplied 
before any rcal pI'O;';l'e8:o; ('all be lo~)kcd. fOf. In the first place an 
organizat.ion must be cl'eateLi hy which mf>1l qualified to carryon 
the wOl'k uf researci.l., and to ra.ise the standal'd uf teaching, can 

be trained in India. itself. Befol'e a.gricllitul'e (';111 he adequateJy 
tanght in the verllneulal'l sllitahle text-books mu~t be produced, 
au,( thi~ can ouly he uone by men who ha.ve learnt the subject in 
R.ugti;sh. TlJC OovCl'umeuc of Intlia have tu.el'efol'e undel' their 
cou~ideratioll asclwme £01' trlf~ estnl)li~llInel1t of an Impcl'jal Agricul. 
tural CL1Jlege in connection \yit.h an l~xp('rimelltal ~'al'ln and 
Hcseal'ch Laburatory. to ue cat'l'ied au under tile gent'l'a.1 dirl!ction 
of the I!l.,p~ctAH· General of .\gi'icultul'e, at which it is jnteUlled 
t.o pl'oviue a Liwl'tmglt traillill:'; ill all hJ'<t)]l'hCF) or agl'icultul'al 
Heiem:c ("uIUl)lIlCfl willi ('01l-;lallt praetice 1Il fill'll1illg \Yurk anii 

e~tate ntauagclIll'ttl. hI additiol! tn .,IIIII'tel' ('ourses COl' those 
students who are intended fur lowel' posts, tl1Ct'e will be courSes 
of iustructioll extclH.lillg tu fiye yeal'3, which will qualify men to 

till lJll:-;L~ iu t.he Department of Agrit'ultul'c itself, such as those of 
A:sshnaut Dil'eL~tUl'S, Hc!;carC'h Ji1xpel't~,Sllpel'jnt(>DdeDt8 of Farms, 
Professors, Tcachel'~, alld ~LlOnge('s of Court of ',"arus and En
cumbered Estates. It is !loped that a l~emantl may arise among 
the lamlv\Ylling chl~~eR for men with agricultural attaiDm~nts 

and that the proposed in~t.itution may succeed in meeting tlmt 
demalld. Arrangements will a1tH> be made to au.mit to the higher 
CQllI'He:-) those who have undel'goIle vrclimtuary t.raintllg a.t the 
P"Hi,,~ial colleges and thereby to exercise npon those colleges 
an ilil\ucnce tending gradually to raise their standard of effi-. 
ci~nc~·. 
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38 .. It the teaching ill secondary schopls is to be raised to a 

TruiwDg colleges. 
higher le,'e1.·--j[ .the pupils are to he cured of 
their tendency to rely upon learning uotes 

aDd text~hooks hy h('al't, if, in a word, Elll'opcan knowledge i~ to 
be diffused hy the methods propel' to it,--lilen it is most nece.sary 
that the teacher:-: ~hollid tli(>Hlsdres be trnined in the art of 
tea.ching. .J1Jren in FJnglalHl divided counsels have till recent 
time::; prevented tiue pl'ogl'ess from being made with this most 
essential condition of the rerurm of secondary education. Tbe 
Indian Educational Oommissioll refelTed to the conHict of opinion 
upon this fundamental principle, and to the diversit.,' of practice 
which prcvailed; and while hesitating to lay down a general rule 
requiring secondary teacl1ers to be trained 1 recommended" as an 
inadequate. but the only pracUcable ultel'llativt"," that an exami
nation in (he principles Rnd practice 01 ('aching should be institut· 
ed, 8tH"ress in which should hereafter he made a couditioll of 
permanent employment as a teacher in any secondal'~' scuool. 
Other and larger views of the suhj(~ct arc now in the ascendant, 
and the Goyerllment of India. ate glad to know that the principle 
or providing tl'aining institutinns for l::ecuudal'Y teadlel's meets 

with universal ac('c'ptance among the Loeal Uo"el'nmcnJ.s and 
Atlll1!IJistrations. Tlicl'e already exist at :Madras, KUfseong, 
Allahabad, Lahore and Jubhulpol'e, institutions in which stu<lenls 
are trained 1'01" sm'vice as teuchf..'l"s in tilt, highest elasses of seCOD
dary schools. Su('h student. lla\'c eit.her passed the Entrance 
or the Int('rrncoiate Examination of the l"uiverF;ity or an~ gJ'a. .. 
duates. 'l'Jlese institutions have dODe good work, and the time 
has come to exteud the system to the provinces where it does not 
f!xi!;t, notahly Bombay, and to endeavoar to create a sup}dy of 
tmiDed teachers wbicb ,b,,11 be adequate to the needs of the 
~P001Hlary schools throughout the country. Not ooly must the 
supply he increased, hut the quality of the training gh'en mnst be 
improved. 

39, The details of the m~asures taken with that object are 
n.lread~~ engaging the attelltion or the val'ioll!-l Local Governments. 
But the genel'at principle::; upon which the GovernmE>nt of Indin. 
desire to see the training institutions developed nrc thest'>. An 
a'lequate staff 01 well-trained members 01 the Indian P]ducatioual 
Sen'ke is required, and for this purpose it will be neceSSt'1ry to 
onli!ilt more men of ability and experience in the work of 
higher training. The equipment of a Training College ror secOJlItary 

It eaebers is a.t least a·'l important as that of an Arts Oollege, and I,. 
the work calls for the exer\~j~e of abilitie~- R~ great a8 those re
quired in any branch of the Educational 8crviee. The period of 
tr~ining for students mnst he at least two ,years, except in the 

\ 
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case of graduati'~, for whom one year's training ma,v suffice. For 
the gradnatei4 the COlll'';O or in-;trncti"n:l will ue chiefly directed 
towards illi(Jarting to them a kno\vlcdg-c of the lH'ineipics which 
un,lf'rlie the an of teaching, aurl :-lome dcgl'ec of techllif>al skill ill 
thl~ I'l'aetice or tho fn'r. It shnuhl be a t"nivel'sity ennl's(~, culminat

ing ill a University degree or cilplotll!l.. For tile 0tilel':';, the course 
Rhollid cmbr;H'p the extenBion, consolidation, awl rev:~ion or their 
gCH€I'n.! sllltiiC's; hnt the main ol/jed ;-;ilould be to render them 
capahle teachcr:-;, autl no attempt slJ'Htld he made to pl'epare them 
for an) IJigher l·~tcrlml examination. The i-icheme o( instl'uction 

should be d('tel'lnined h,v the :1tlth'H·it.ie~ or the rrl'ailling Cvllcg'e and 
b," the gtluca.tioll D('p[H'tment: ann the examination at tile close or 
itsllOllltl ht~ cO:ttt'o\led by th.e ~amf~ ~uthodtie~. 'rhr tl'ainiug in the 
theol',r of teaehing' 5~hnt11d be CIOSH.\' a.'"go~~iated with its pracl iet". 
and f(}r this \HlrpO;,;e ::~)()ct practising sc1]l1l~ls Shllllid be attached to 
ea.ch ("nIh'g'p, anti should ht:: nnl1el" tll0 cOlltrol of til(>. same anthority. 
'J'I10 pl';wt.(sillg sehool :..;ilonhl Le fully l'f}uippC'd wit.i! wcll·traillcd 
te3ch:~r-', and the sl.l1dent~ shonlti ,"ce examples of tile hcst teachin~, 
and should tC';1ch llwh.'l"canablcsll;'Jcrvi:..;ion. It isdesil'abfe that the 
Trailling (~(lllf'ge ~llOulct be flll"nbherl WiTh a good library, <1n(1 with 
a mll.,eurn ill ,yhich should be exhihited Ramrle~, modeL" Blush'a

tion~. 01' I'~l'ol\ls or t'h~ sehool work of the pl'oYill(,c. Evel'Y possible 
cal'c :..;hl)lIld lJa ta.ken to ma.intain a conncL'tion between the 'rrain· 
iug College a.nd the School, so that the ~tudent on leayin~ the 
cI,i1E'!!C amI entering upnn his career as a teac.ller may not neglect to 
practi..;e tile meUlOds :which he ha.s been taught., and nUt~' lIot (as 
sOlllct.jllle~ happells) be pl'evcntcfl from 410ing so and forced to 
fall into liue with the more meclia,nical methods or hi:i unt.rained 
colleague's. Tlw trained Atudent:-; whom the cQllege has sent out 
should he {Jccasiollally hrought together again, antI the inspect
ing' gtaff Sh!Hlhl cO-OP'~l·i\.te with the Training College authorities 
ill seeing that the iufiuence of the colleg:e makes itseH felt in the 
scholll!;, 

40. rrlw institution of :Xormal 8chool8 for primary teacher~, 

Ttainin~ H'''lUols for widell was f'fljoined hy thc Despatch or 18:'1, 
f'rinJalY t"ach\'I>I" hftA been veQ" genera.lIy carrie(l out. Recent 

ellquiries into the suffieiency of their J1lliHnel' have ~hown that 
" an incrt.'<lse is eallcd fOl' in some provinces, notably in Bengal; allrl 

provisioll is beillg made for this i acrease, its possihllity depending 
partly upon the salaries paid to primary teachers being sufliciellt 
to indnee men to undergo :1. course of training. The HS!ual type of 
normal sehoot is a bnarJing school, where ~tudeutiJ who have re· 
ceiH'd a vernacular education are maintained h,v stipends anti 
receive fHrlher general education, combined with il1'::trl1ction in the 
methods of teaching, and practice in teaching, under superyision. 
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The course dillers in length in the diflerent provinces. In future 
it will, a~ a generall'ule, be fol' not. le:o;s than two years. 

41. Ht.eps al'e also being taken to supply c·(Hll·ses of training 
specially suited for teachel's (If rural ~chol!ls. These (to not at
tempt t.he impo51'3ihle ta.sk of reforming the agl'i('ultlll'al practi.ce 
of the peasantl'Y by the agency of ,-iJ]age school masters imbued 

with a smattering of scieutiflcltheol'Y. rrhey serve the mOl'e ljmit~ 
ed and practical purpose of supplying the "illage f'chooh; with 
tcachel'F! who~e stock-iu4tl'ade i!; not mere Look learning, and 
whose inte~st~ Ita Yt~ been aroused ill the sthdy of rural things, 
80 that they may he able to connect their teaching with the ob
jects \vhich are familiar to the children in the country schools. 
VSI'lOU9 plans are being tried, such as d,'afting the tcachefA trom 
t.he Normal school to a Govel'Olllcnt farm and tl'ainiug them there 
for ~ix month.i, or givillg a continuous course at the Normal F;chool 
itself by meall:; of lectures combined with practice in cultivating 
plots of ground or school ga.rdens. Expel'ieuce will show which 
methods work best in diff~l'ent· provinces, and it is not necessary 
to pronounce ill favour of one pla.n to the exclusion of others. 

42. Great importance is attached by the tlo\'ernment of India 

llosl .. ls. 
to the provisioll ,A hostels or boarding-bouses, 
under proper :mpcrvision, in connection with 

college ... uu seooncial'y schools. These institutions protect tbe 
students who live in them from the moral dang-ers of life in larg~ 
towns; tlley proyide common interests al1d create a spiJ'j t of heat ... 
thy companioll,:,lii[); and they are in accort! llot only with the 
usage of Ellgli!olh public schools alld ~oJleges but also with the 
ancient Indian tl'<Hlition that t.he pupil should liyc in the charge 
or his teaehel', J\.1issiooary bodies haye joined with :-tlaedty in the 
extensiun or this movement. Tbe c)'edit for tllP. first. llost.el C'stab" 
Hshcd ill India is claimcrl br t.he ~Iaora8 Chl"istian Colipge, which 
still coutinues to add others; and a st.l'iking example of tJlC' sm'· 
Ce851 of the l'esidential 8jl!:~tem is to Lc fntllvl in the ~JHhammadan 
AlIglo·OI'ient.al C\Jllege at Aligarh. The L')(,lll Governments ha"6 
11"PIl ar.tiYe Iwth m fonnding hostpls. for Gov('rnment cnlIpges and 
schOt~I-l alld ill a.iding theil' pl"oyision. In .MaJrH.s at the pl'esent 
time a lal'ge hostel, the result of private munificence aidpd hy Go,,"· 
el'llmcnt, iB meaning completion; ill Bomhay, Cakutta, AUahahadt 

and Labore sign~ are to be seen of the growthof ~imilar institutions. 
The returns for the .real' 1901-02 ShOWC41 t.hat there were then J,415 
hostel:>;, with 47.302 br'al'den; j whilf' the extcnt to ",hidl t!h.'Y 
drive t.l~C'il' fundl-3 h'om St)111'CeS indeveutlcnt or (";·oVCl'l1l1lellt i~ made 
cleal' f,.\- tile ract that more than two-firths of the boar(iers W~I'e- .'. 

una.ided ho:;teis, and that of tbe t.ota.l expenrliture upon all hO!-ltels, 

ten la.kh:i w~re deriyed trom subSl'riptiow; aod elldoWl1leUtS, as 
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Cl)mllltred with two !akhs sixty-tb.'ee tilOusaud rnpMs rrom public 
tumts. 1\1:16 Governmellt of llillia h01ie\'c that the~ystem of hos.tels. 
if extended with (hlf~ regal'll ror it~ f's:-;clltial principles, which in
clude direct S11 pervi:.;ioTi by resident tea(~heI'B, is lle . ..;I.ined to cxen'iH8 

a profound infinen('e Oil student life in India and to correct many 
of the shol'teomillg~ which now attend our educational methocis. 

43. The reduction in the 1111lnher of examinntiol1s which is 
being carl'jed OU[, and the general. rai:o;illg of 

(·ducntional ~tandrds whieh i'i conternplated, 
demand an increased Rtl'ingenc~' in inspection anll a slIhstantia.I 
strengthening of tl.e inspecting "tall Tn the Despach or 18;H, it 
wa .... elljoined that inspectpl's sh0lllIL" contiu('t, 01' assist at, the 
examination of the Rcholars and generally, by 
theil' iuhi('(', aili the managers and schoolmaster!=; in romluct. 
ing col1eg'f.'s ami 8chot)l~ of evel',r tleset'iption thronghuut the 
country." Tile latter function is no I!'ss importallt than. thelorlllel'" 
and calls lot' widpr e(lucfltional knowledge, gl'e::ttcl' initiativp" and 
the extweise of a wise diiicretion in adapting means to end,;,;, It is 
a ta~k which will prorirle worthy occupation fOl' Tllen who arc 
imbued with tile be:)t traditiou~ in the matter of school manage .. 
ment, and it is tlll'ough the inHneoc(' of ~Iwh men a.lone that there 

"is a.ny real pro'.lpeet of its a('r.oJllpli~liment" Their' flR.;;i8tanee can 
only be enlisted by inet'easing the cadre of the Indian Educational 
Sel'vice. Some a.dditions in the lower bra.nches of the inspL'(.'tol'ate 
arc also neede(l in order to provide (ot' a complete S.\"8tl~m o[ 
in~pectioll JIJ situ illst~ad of {~oHe('t.ive examinations. Tl~e (:oycrn .. 
meut of Inrlia do not require t.hat Inspectors Rhould lie precll1dell 
from having l'econ}'!';(' tll eX:1.minaLiun. as a mean:,; of im;pection; 
Illlt they desire that Inspectors should bp much morc than mere 
eXRminel''-1, They should llot only j1Hlge the results of ~teaclling, 
but should guide and advire a8 to its methods; and it is e~Belltial 

that they should be familial' with the schools in their ordinary 
wOl'ktug conditioll8. The work of schools should b(> defined with 
rd(,l'cllce rather to tlw courses of instruction followpd than to 
tlle exH.minations that have to be passed, and rigid uniformity 
pithel' in tbe arrangement of subjects 0)' in the l'Ias.Hitication of the 
scholars should he avoided, Il'('c play being gh'en to the propel' 
adaptation of the workiug of the schools to their local circum.

~anccs. 

44. The more active and progressive policy that is now being 
adopted in educational matters will thr(lw a 

A,lD.liuigtration. 
constantly increasing IIUl'dl'1l of \York nod 

respon!iibility upon the Directors of Public Inst.ru('tion. Tlle wider 
the jnfluenc'e that these officers exercise, the more essential is it 
til at they should not be prevented hy the growth or their routine , , 

\ \ 
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duties f!"Om ruakin!': frequent tours of inspection and thus acquiring 
a direct and intimate knowledge of tIle educational cUllditioll~ of 
their provinces and the circumstances of the numerous SCllOOls 
under their contro\. Four officers are therefore to be added to the 
Indian Educational Service, in order to provide the Directors of 
Public IlI.truction in Madras, Bombay, Bengal. and the Coited 
Provinces with assistants upon whom pal't of their duties may be 
devolved. Arrangements will also he made for periodical meetings 
of the Directors in couference, in order that they may comp~re 
thei'" experience of the results of difierent methods of work, and 
may discuss matters of com mOll interest. 

45. 'l'he Education Department i" divided into tbe superior and 
the subordinate services. The superior service 
consists of two branches, called respectively 

the Indian and the Provincial Educational Services, of I" hich the 
'''rmer is recruited in England and the latter in India. The 
oppOl'tunities alld "csponsibilities which work in the Department 
brings to an officer of this service give scope for a wide range or 
intellectual activity. Such an officer takes an active part in the 
profouDllly interesting experiment of introducing an Eastern people 
to 'Yestern knowledge and modern methods DC research; he comes 
int.o contact with the remains of au earlier civilization 'and tlJe 
traditions of ancient learning; he can choo::;c between the career 
of a I'fofeSROl' and that of an educational administrato)'; and jn 

either capacity he has great opportunity of exercising versoDal 
influence alld promoting the best interests 01 genuine education. 
In order that members 01 the Indian Educational Senice may 
keep themselves abreast 01 the ad"ances which are DOW being 
made in oUter countries in the science of education, faciLtips are 
given to them while on furlough to stlldy the tbeory and practice 
01 all branches of education both in England and in "ther parts of 
the world. The part, already considerahle, that is taken by natives 

. or India ill the ad vancemcnt of thejr country men in modern 
methods of intellectual tl'aining will, it is hoped, assume fin even 
greate .. importance in the luture. If t.he .. eform> now contellJplat
cd in tbe whole sl:stem of instruction are suceesslully carried out, 
it Illay be expected tbat tbe Educational Service wfll offer steadilY 
increasing attractions to tlte best educational talent. Where the 
problems to be solved are 80 complex, and the iuterests at stake 
80 momentous, Inuia is entitle,] to ask for the hi~best intellect 
and culture that either Englisb or Indian seats of learuing can 
furnish for her needs. 

46. The Governor·General ill Council has now passed In "Hiew 

Conduaioa. the bistory and progress of Weste;n "dUration 
under British rule ill India, the o"jcd" which 
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it seeks to aceomplish, aDd the means which it employs. It bas 
been ShOWll how indigenous :pIethods of instruction were t"ied ami 
found wantiHg; how in 1854 the bl'oad outlines of a comiH't:lJen81ve 

scheme of national edllCation Were fot' the fiff~t time determined; 
how the principles then accepted have been consist.ently follo\ .... eu 
ever since; how tlley were affirmed by the E,lucation OommiBsion 
or 1882, and how they arc now b~ing fLlrther extewJcd ami develop
ed, in l'e8pou~e to the growing need.-5 of the countr,Y by tile com
bin~u ettorts of the Government o~ India nnd the Proviucial 
Govcrlllnt!llts. The gystem of education thlh f:xt.cndetl makes 
provision in vRl',ying degrees fOl' all forms of intellectual activity 
tIlat appeal to a civilized community. It seeks to sati,fy tile 
aspiratious of students in the domains of learliing and research; 
it supplies the Government witlI a succession l)f upright. and ill" 

t.elligent puhlic servants; it traius workers in evetJ branch of 
commercial enterprise that has n,ade gooJ its footiug ill India; it 
attempts to uerelo() the resources of the countl'Y and to stimulate 
and improve indigenous a.rts and. industrJes; it offers to all classes 
of socict~· a training suited to theil' pO~ltion in life; a.nd fur these 
ends it is orgauized 011 lillt':i which admit of inuefinite -expansion 
as tbe demaud fol' educalion g,·ows and public funda or I'l'ivate 
liberality allord a larger meaSUre of SUppOI't. It rests wi,lh the 
people themselves to make a wise use of the opportunities that are 
ofiel:L~d to them and to realh5e that euucation ill tile true sense 
means something more than the acquisitioll of so much positi \'C 
knowlC'dge, s(lmcthiu~ higller than the mere passillg of examilla" 
tiutis, that it aims at the progrcsshre amI ortlerly developmeut of 
all the faculties of the miud, that it should lorm character and 
teacli l'ight conduct---tbat it is, in fact, a prcpal'at~on fot' the 
busillPSB of life. 11 Uli" essential truth i. overlookedorimperlectly 
appreCiated, the °laholll's of the Gu\-el'lJment of India to el~vflte the 
sta.ndard of educatioll in this COUll try and to inspil'e i~ wit II Jligher 
ideals will "ssuretlly fail to prod lice suIJ.t:lI:tial and eUduring 
results. Those labours have been 1lllllertakcn in tllP hore that 
tbe.\' will command. the hearty support of the leaders of native 
thou~ht and or t.il(' great lJUdy of workers in the fiel11 of Indian 
Et.lucation. On them the Governor-Gelleral iu Couueil relies to 
carryon and complete a task which the Government l'au do no 
more U,an IJegin. 
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(f).-Organisation of the Educatio",,1 Svstem, 

CONTROL. 

In each province tile Hepartment of Education is administered 
by the Local Gover!llneut, alld tbe geueral control of policy lies 
with the Government 01 India in the Home Department. The 
Government of Illdia is as.-;i_sted by an ad vising' officer styled the 
Director Geueral -;Jf Educatiou.* 'rhe E,iuc.ation Department of 
eacll province is controlled by a Director 01 Public Instruction 
wbo is directly subordinate to tile Local Governrneut anLl except 
"in tbe Punjab, where be is the Under Secretary to Local Govern
ment, the r.ocal Government transacts busines~ with him tbrough 
one of its secretaries. 

(lI).-The Ed"catioM' Serlllce, 

The Educational service may be broadly divided into three 
branches (a) the Iudian Educational service, (b) the Prov iuci"l 
Educational service, and (c) the Snbordinate service. The officers 
of the Indian service are, as a rule, appoillt0d oy the Secretary of 
State and are mainly employed as Iuspectors, Principals, ProfcBson 
and Head Masters. Officers 01 tbe Provincial Service are appointed 
by the Local Government on the recommendation of the Director 
and are employed as Inspectors, Assistant Inspectors, Prole"soss, 
Head Masters, etc. Below the Provincial Service there eXist in 
every province a considerable number 01 appointments of the Subor
dinate Service which are made by the Director. 

(IlI).-O .. ga.lisaUOfO of the l""pectitIQ Bf'IIneh. 

Tbe functions 01 the Dep .. rtment 01 Public Instruction are 
two-told, teaching and inspection. The unit ot the inspecting sys
tem is the district, and the district inspecting officer is generally 
styled the Deputy Inspector and is assisted by one or more Sub
Deputy Inspectors. The work of Deputy Inspectors i8 supervised 
by Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors, and the circle 01 the Ins
pector very olten coincides with the revenue diVision. 

-----
• This WlUI written before the institution of the office of Edllcational Mem~. 
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(IV).- E.L!ICatiollal Agencfea.,'· 

Educati.!oal agendes are of two kilhlH, !,uhlic aud private. 
PI!l,diC cducatiomll agencies include ~he Govel'nment, ltnd the 
!\-Iunicipal aUlllli~trict. lloart!s; wllile private agencies illl'll(de in .. 
digenou~ sch()ot",~ :AfissioH Societies, and llitiiall agcncie:-: working 
on \Ve~terll lines. ~(allY of tlw institutions wOl'kpo by private 
agenck~ reee.i\·c pecuniary· assi~tance from the State a·nd aloe 
cJasHilieri as aidel!' A I.'ertaiu numher of institution'; conform to 
the (;ov(~rnrncnt til' l~llivel"sity I'egulations without receiving State 
aid and at'e styletl unaidell bnt (h'l'ognised ('ollc,!.{es amI schools. 
Finan,'" there i"'1 alwa,Ys a IJl'illg'u of schools which lie ontRi,[e the 
State system and are cla:-3Silied. as Illll'ecogiltsetl. The following 
table will help to explain tili. classification :~ 

{

' (a) Government. 
(A) Pllblic 

(b) Board. 

r (n) Aidetl. 

(B) Private '. (b) Unaided but recognised. 

. J(~) Unrecognised. 




